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Four Thousand Federal Troops 
Hold in Two Thousand 

Near Lampazos

TROOP TRAINS LEAVE

CAPITAL FOR SONORA

Government Hopes to Concen
trate Ten Thousand Troops 

There by Saturday

HOLD PRESIDENTIAL

ELECTION IN JULY

Mexico City, March 12.—Two thou 
sand folio were of Venuatiano Carfanza, 
rebel governor of Coahulla, are aur- 
ruuncivil In the vicinity of Lampasas, 

a N eu vo Leon, by four thousand federal 
troops, according to a statement from 
the war department to-day. A decis
ive engagement la expected within 
few hours. General» Aubert, Masques, 
Anaya and Davila, In command of the 
federal forces, arrived on the outskirts 
of LampaioM early to-day.

A dozen troop train» left Mexico City 
for the north this morning. Moat of 
the troops went in the direction of 
Honora. They Include many detach
ments of the auxiliary branches of the 
service besides a full battalion of the 
Seventeenth Infantry, a machine gun 
company and a battery of. artillery, 
with the siege guns. An additional 
force of three thousand regulars la to 
leave this evening for Honors, and by 
Saturday the government hopes to con 
centrale a total of 10,000 men against' 
the Constitutionalists there.

Simultaneously with the departure of 
this army for the north the first heavy 
movement of troops took place in the 
country hitherto overrun by followers 
of Zapata. The detachments thus sent 
Into the state of Morelos Include troops 
under CoL Manuel Jasso from Santl 
ago. five hundred soldiers under CoL 
Javier from Puebla, and three hundred 
men under General Htgian Aguilar 
from the federal capital. The three 
columns will undertake combined action 
and the operation» are to be carried 

. -MI With - i III •• ‘"tMMmiiili " 
The cutting of communication be

tween HermoslIIo, the capital of the 
■ state of Honora and the seaport of 

Guaymaa. on the Gulf of California, 
has given rise to much anxiety in 
Ouaymas, according to dispatches re
ceived here. Reports Indicate that 
rebels numbering 1.600 are fortified In 
the neighborhood. They are said to be 
In possession of four rapid-fire field 
guns Ouaymas has a garrison of 400 
federal troops. The Mexican gunboats 
Tampico and Guerrero are stationed 
there as well as the American armored 
cruiser Colorado.

A bill has been prepared for the 
chamber of deputies, providing for the 
holding of a presidential election In 
July. Provisional President Huerta Is 
said to have agreed to this date,

BOXES EARS OF AN 
ITALIAN MINISTER

Rough-and-Tumble in Street 
of Rome Causes Sensation 

for Italians

Rome, March 12.—A street fight with 
fists, between Admiral Pasquale Cat- 
tolica, the Italian minister of marine, 
and Admiral Oosso, recently retired 
from the Italian navy, caused a great 
sensation here to-day. Admiral Oozzo, 
meeting the mlr.lster of marine on the 
street, went straight up to him and 
boxed his ears. Admiral Cattollca re 
piled energetically to the assault and 
a rough-and-tumble conflict continued 
until the combatants were separated 
by bystanders and Admiral Gono was 
arrested by the police.

Goxzo’s grievance. It Is said, was the 
minister's act In placing him on the 
retired list.

NO. 60

OF SOVEREjGN STOCK
Subpoena Offered for Finan

cier's Attendance in Alaska 
Fraud Cases

FROSTS FAILURES

DUE TO INTERESTS

Naples, March 12.—J. Tramontane, 
the Mexican consul here, has been In
structed by O. A. Este va. Mexican 
minister to Italy, to go on board the 
steamship Adriatic on her arrival here 
to-morrow to greet General Porflrlo 
Diaz.

El Paso. Tex.. March 12.—Advices 
received here to-day said rebels had 
burned sixteen railroad bridges south 
of Chlhuahui. City and cut all rail and 

i wire communication from that point 
south.

LADY SCOTT SAILS.

Sydney, N. 8. W.. March 12.—Lady 
Scott, widow of the late Captain Scott 
sailed for England yesterday afternoon 
by the steamer Medina. The New 
Zealand government proposes to ask 
the parliament to vote a sum toward 
the maintenance of the famiilee of 
Captain Scott and his companions.

fence believed that hla testimony would 
be material.

“Not at this time,” replied Mr. Fink, 
unless the government desires to call 

Morgan.'
Ballalne's testimony to-day showed 

that he sold the Alaska Central rail
road to Frost In 1204, He said that 
Frost was aided financially by the Sov
ereign Rank of Canada, now defunct. 
In which he said J. Plerpont Morgan 
owned a third Interest.

The failure of the bank followed the 
failure of Frost's railway promotions. 
It Is said that the defendants. Frost, 
Pierre Q. Beach, Frank Watson, Geo.

Ball and George M. Seward will base 
a portion of their defence on the alle
gation. that Frost’s railroad failures 
were due to the crushing power of the 
Morgan Interests particularly as shown 
in the competition of the Morgan road 
in Alaska.

If this line of defence develops, It Is 
not unlikely that the government may 
desire Morgan's testimony.

POPE'S HEALTH IMPROVES.

Rome, March 12.—The condition of 
the pope continues very favorable. Re
covery has been greatly helped by the 
exceptional mildness of the season and 
the splendid sunny weather.

The pope this morning ejqprefwed a 
desire to resume the celebration of 
make on Palm Sunday, March 117

AUSTRALIANS HUME 
THE CAPITAL CITY

"Canberra" Christened To-day 
as First Town in Southern 

Commonwealth „

LADY DENMAN GIVES
IT OFFICIAL TITLE

Two Hundred and Fifty Thou 
sand Pounds Sterling Al

ready Expended

CONGRATULATIONS ARE. 

OFFERED FROM OTTAWA

Sydney. N. S. W.. March 12 —To-day
as a momentous day In the history 

of the Australian . Commonwealth. 
The new federal capital site was form 
ally christened by Lady Denman who 
named the city “Canberra.'' The first 
steps have actually been taken toward 
the building of the capital.

Lady Denman, the wife of the 
governor-general. Lord Denman, per 
formed the ceremony at noon Ln the 
presence of a large and representative 
gathering. The new capital which is 
to be a complete new town, will be laid 
out after the moat modern plana.

Some practical hint of the Immense 
sum of moneSr which the new federal 
capital Is to cost Australia can be 
gained from the fact that though a 

has barely been made 
thé total expenditure has reached al
ready over a quarter of a million ster
ling. What the total outlay upon the 
project will be can scarcely even be 
guessed at. So far little more than 
preliminary survey work has 
undertaken, and, the actual plan of. the 
city, though decided upon, has not yet 
been laid out. Plana and sections are 
now being prepared for the road from 
Captain’s Point. Jervis Bay. to con 
nect with the main road to Nowra, 
and it la Intended to make an early 
commencement with the new railway 
to be built between the city and Quean- 
bey an. A trial location survey Is now 
being carried out In connection With 
the proposed rallwky from Jervis Bay 
to the capital.

ADVICE TO CEDA 
CRITICISED AS AN

Hon. H. R. Emmerson Delivers Speech in House of Commons 
Against the First Lord of the British Admiralty Whose Cor

respondence He Styles as Reflection on the Ability of 
Canadians and People of All Overseas Dominions

Member for Saltcoats Follows With Comparison of the Yel
low Peril of the Pacific Against the Alleged German 

Menace and “Emergency” of the Government

Chicago. March 12.—It Is Just pos
sible that J. P. Morgan may be called 
aa a witness In the Alaska coal land 
fraud cases which are on trial here be
fore Judge Landis In the United States, 
district court The possibility of the 
issuance of a subpoena for the tinan 
clef arose to-day when John E. Bal 
laine, of Seattle, former president of 
the Alaska Central railway, was quee 
Honed by Attorney Albert Fink, of 
counsel for Albert C. Frost one of the 
five defendants, regarding Morgan's re
lation to a bank which figured in 
promotion of the Alaska Central, and 
his alleged control of a railroad which 
competes with the Alaska Central.

Although Morgan da now abroad.
Judge Landis offered to have a sub- . ___ ■ ■ .. . . •- - . . - —— ----------
poen* issued ax oncaJaa Wif m4» :mm* *** ^
fence believed that his te„tim.,nvwmZt ftt ******* the state of New cept the ratio of sixteen vessels to ten.

Ottawa. March 12—Rt Hon. Winston Churchill, First Lord of the British 
Admiralty and author of the remarkable navy correspondence forced from 
Premier Borden's possession by the Opposition, received one of the most vig
orous criticisms ever given a public man when Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Liberal 
member for Westmorland, speaking In the House last night, pronounced upon 
Mr. Churchill's gratuitous advice to Canada on a naval policy as follows:

“What right has Mr. Churchill to tender advice to the Canadian people aa 
to what they shall or shall not do In regard to the domestic differences 
Opinion7 It Is an Insult to Canada, unwelcomed and unjustified. It Is a gratu 
•tous and insulting interference with the political affaire of Canada. ,

"Any reflections against the ability of the people of Canada are In this 
s reflections upon other overseas dominions," he added.
“What right has Mr. Churchill to aay that warships cannot be built In 

Canada when eminent British shipbuilding firms were ready, under the late 
Government, to establish their yards and 'build ships in Canada?

“Does Mr. Churchill dare to say that ln Canada there are not men equal to 
those of Britain? That we have not men of brains and ability?

"Mr. Churchill Is Impregnated with thé Idea that «Canada* 1* synoriytnoüs 
with 'colonial.' and that there Is an inferiority marking Canadians because of 
that fact, and because we do not happen to be In the centré of the Empire.

"We will listen to his reasonable advice, but when a member of a British 
Government presumes to tender advice gratuitously to the people of Canada as 
to what he considers their capacity to be. It Is the veriest insult to the people 
of Canada—nay, It Is an Insult to the people of all the overseas dominions.

“There Is no dignity, which, hedges even, a member of lbs. Privy Couneti. 
and I think the day has gone by when the people of Canada will bow down 
even before a First Lord of the Admiralty.”

HON. H. R. EMMERSON

NO MORE “JAI ALAI*

Havana. March 12.—President Joae 
Miguel Gomes has vetoed a bill per
mitting the revival of the famous 
Spanish ball gome of “Jal' ala!,” ac
cording to an official announcement

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voters’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to 
have a vote ‘at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary publiti will attend at the Times office between 
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. each day to take the names and declara
tions of every person who applies for registration.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply, between 
7 and 9 o’clock in the evening

If you neglect to register you will ngt have a vote, which ' 
will be unfortunate when, you want U> record your -opinion 
of the Navy question or the Meflride government.

South Wales and the Commonwealth, 
under which the former will transfer 
to the latter sovereign rights over an 

of 11.000 acres, both land and 
water, at Jervis Bay. to be used for 
the naval college and other federal 
purposes. An official post office Is now 
being opened at the administrative 
offices. Acton, while a branch of the 
Commonwealth Bank Is now ln opera
tion there. There are already two 
three hundred men engaged upon 
works connected with the establish
ment of the city, and the home affairs 
department has come to an arrange
ment with the New South Wales 
thorttles to provide for the education 
of the children there. It la Intended 
that the department shall erect and 
maintain the necessary school build
ings while the state will ntaff them 
The cost of- the teaching arrangements 
will be defrayed .by the Common
wealth.

The nursery which has been estab
lished at Acton is said to be making 
excellent progress, so that there Is 
likely to be a plenteous qggppty of y >ïmg 
trees and shrubs In the near futur* 
for planting out ln the new city. The 
total area which has been acquired 
from private owners for capital pur
poses by the Commonwealth has now 
reached about 8*.000 acres, while 240.000 
acres have been handed over by the 
state free of coat. The :n!ni*ter for 
Home affairs (Mr,' O'Mallryt Is now 
making arrangements for certain al 
lotments on the city site to be leased 
for urgent business and residential 
purposes for one year. Tiese leases 
will be of a temporary character only, 
and the holders will not be allowed to 
erect permanent buildings upon them. 
Aa soon as the surveys have been com
pleted, and provision made for roads, 
water supply and sewerage, the minis
ter intends to make available various 
city blocks on lease for longer periods, 
which will enable them to be put to 
more permanent use. Lands outside 
the city area will shortly be subdlvld 
ed Into suitable areas, and leased for 
terms of about five years, under con 
dirions which will Involve the destruc
tion of the rabbits, which constitute 
serious pest In the locality. Such lands 
will subsequently be made available 
uponÉonger

Ottawa, March 11—The new federal 
capital of the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia at Canberra has Just 
founded. Premier Borden has dis
patched to Right Hor.. Andrew Fisher, 
premier of Australia, the following 
message over the Pacific cable: "On 
behalf of the government and the pdfe- 
ple of Canada, I beg to tender our 
warmest congratulations upon the 
foundation of the new federal capital 
end our earnest wishes for the con
tinued and Increasing development 
end prosperity 
Commonwealth.

Mr. Emmerson said that the mistake 
’ Lord North had caused the loss of 

the American colonies to Great Britain. 
Conceivably, such a mistake as that 
made by Winston Churchill might re
sult ht the loss to Great Brifefri oif Can
ada and Australia, and he added:

“When a British statesman send# 
such a statement aa that read In the 
House last night, there Is a necessity 
for a warning Indeed.”

Thomas Mac Nutt, of Saltcoats, took 
the floor after the motion for the com
mittee to rise had been withdrawn. He 
argued that the emergency “bubble* 
had been dissolved by the utterances 
of German statesmen, who only desired

cept the ratio of sixteen vessels to ten. 
Germany had no desire to challenge the 
supremacy of Great Britain on the

He protested in the name of the nu 
meroue settlers of German descent, 
who formed such a large portion of the 
population, who were Industrious, 
peaceable and law-abiding aa well as 
loyal British subjects, but who never
theless retained their natural affection 
for their country and mother tongue, 
against the continual slander of the 
German people as disturbers of and a 
menace to the peace of the world. He 
denied that there was a German peril, 
but a yellow peril on the Pacific coast, 
which a gift of three battleships to be 
used In the North Sea would not guard 
against.

Mr. MacNutt supported his argu
ments from several authorities. He 
produced a bulky volume entitled “The 
Mastery of the Pacific," by Archibald 
Colquhoun. wht'h contained conclu
sions which he considered should be put 
on Hansard.

CHURCHILL’S LETTERS 
AT BORDEN’S REQUEST
London, March 12.—The West

minster Gazette to-night ex
presses regret that Winston 
Churchill's correspondence with 
Premier Borden has been used 
by one side of Canadian poli
ticians against their opponents. 
“The last thing wa desire.” de
clares the Gasette, 'ia to try to 

^force Canada’s hands. We hope 
tt wirr tro- tmderitoo» that Vr 
Churchill's letters to Premier 
Borden were written only at the 
request of Premier Borden him
self.”

“The whole edition T* 
D. Reid.

asked Hon. J.

Not this time,", answered Mr. Mac
Nutt. “I'll save some of It for another 
time."

We'll consider H as read. If you 
Ijks,” nld Sam Barker, the new honor- 
abte. -T "

“No. I believe you all should have a 
chance to hear It. You have no time 
to read it these days."

Dr. Neely, of Humboldt, took up the 
argument at 2.56.

“Every milestone in the debate.” he 
said, “has been marked by stage set
tings of such a nature that a person 
of suspicious disposition might con
sider that It had been carefully ar
ranged beforehand by members of the 
government.

“And last night was evidently sup
posed to be the last crushing blow to 
opponents of the navy bill. (Laugh
ter.) But why had not the Information 
been forthcoming at an earlier dater' 
he asked.

"The excuse was that It was confi
dential.

I ask you, Mr. Speaker; I ask you 
honorable gentlemen, does any feature

Though fkr removed 
** re Be* -St* measured we ù* very
close to you In Ideals and aspiration* 
cf democracy, and In the common tie 
which binds two kindred nations In
firm allegiance to out great Empire.”

of the letter, now that It is given, ap
peal to you as confidentialr*

Dr. Neely said the government had 
refused to give information until 
forced.

“You are -mistaken.” he said, “aa to 
the spirit of the Canadian people If 
anywhere In Canada will be found peo 
pie ready to Justify the government In 
the bulklosing methods they are tak
ing to put this measure through.

"And I wonder what the average 
Englishman will think when he picks 
up his paper ahd notices that the gov
ernment has compelled this House to 
sit night and day In their attempt to 
rush through what Is supposed to be 
the free and spontaneous gift of the 
Canadian people. I wonder, I say. 
what will be the effect when he reads 
of thr methods resorted Id In the name 
of Britain, under the British flag and 
in a parliament which has prided itself 
on loyalty to the best British traditions.

“As the mefnber for Aastnlbola said 
last night." continued Dr. Neely, “the 
remarkable feature of the Churchill 
memorandum la that when the prime 
minister roads a statement from Mr 
Churchill, tire-tirer LOW of the Ad
miralty, or first lord of anything In 
which ho deprecates the ability of Can
ada to do anything for herself, or the 
genius of the Dominion to undertake 
the defence of her own shores—the re
markable feature, I admit. Is that when 
the prime minister reads such a declar 
atlon, the honorable members on the 
other side rise and cheer to hear their 
contention that Canada cannot do any
thing for herself."

Dr. Neely said that the memorandum 
brought down would indicate only one 
thing, that was that Mr. Churchill, 
through some Influence, must have 
changed his mind since twelve months 
ago. What, he asked, had been respon
sible for the change of front?

Dr. Neely quoted the opinion of the 
First Lord aa given at the Shipwright's 
dinner last year. In which he had advo-

Llberal member for Westmor
land, who attacked Rt. Hon. 
Winston Churchill's attitude to 
Canadian naval affairs in the 
House of Commons yesterday,

cated the building by the dominions of 
fleet units. He had strongly recom
mended Australia for her course. ____________ _

Where,'* asked Dr. Neely, “is the|raomh|! «««Inst the hundreds of siege 
Canadian who Is prepared to hand f>vrrl?Un,,g^ thr Bulgarians and Servians, 
the. palm for scientific genius ahd fori, *n,d lo have Informed the Porte in 
national self-reliance to Australia? , rn***a*e that Adrlanople Is practl- 
And yet. when Canada purposes ta un-lc*JJ* al eud of it* supplies of food 
dertake the defence of her coasts on the | an~ ammunition, while there Is much 
Atlantic and the Pacific. Canada, with «*P*cI*Hx scurvy and Intes-
her much larger population, was told I l‘nttl dl*orders which ravage the ranks 
she could not do what Australia haa|of the defenders, 
been able to do.” J The command urges that either peace

Mr. Borden, declared the member for I n<W®ti*tion# be hastened or that an 1m- 
Humboldt. had gone to England In an I Attempt to relieve the city be
unhappy position. His Nationalist sup- und*rtaken.
porters must not be offended. The J The Turkish ministry Is divided In 
Laurier naval act must be got over, so I opinion and Will have difficulty li 
he unfoldéd a scheme of contribution I reaching any solution of the problem, 
lo the .First Lord. The policy .wb!ç&l The ferment a reused by the murder 

-fWMwyto nroeff whetf tfTaee<T15??Si* anpf the late Nazim Pasha continues to 
English-speaking audience, and so I threaten Internal trouble In Turkey 
Utile when placed before a French- Belgrade, March 12.-The allied Bal- 
speaklng audience, was the only one lean nations have agreed to accept the 
available. It was presented to Mr. mediation of the powers, but according 
Churchill, who. seeing the situation, to official announcement this, morning 
was compelled to create conditions to I only on condition that Turkey agreed 
“ÏJ; ,. . . , |to «urrender the fortresses of Adria-

If there Is any plausible reason for nople and Scutari and the Islands In the 
Mr. Churchill’s change of front perhaps I Aegean Sea and also to pay a war in* 
the postmaster-general could tell ue it." | d. mnlty.

Hon. T. P. Pelletier shrugged his 
shoulders and left the chamber.

When Mr. Churchill." declared Dr.
Neely, “has entered Into a partnership 
In order to foster a scheme of contrlbu
tlon. It Is the duty of this government 
to tell us why he changed hie mind. 
The letter was manifestly destined to 
crush opposition on this side of the 
House. The whole affair was staged 
by the prime minister, who deliberate
ly bided his time until the stage was 
properly set."

Dr. Neely declared that at the confer
ence held last year a permanent policy 
had been decided upon which. If an
nounced, would be prejudicial to the 
government's case throughout the 
country. Every argument in the mem 
orandum was adverse to a Canadian 
navy at any time, present or future; 
every argument was In favor of a per
manent policy of cohtribution.

“It Is strange," /aid Dr. Neely, “that 
the members, on .the other aide van read

FRANCE’S REASON FOR 
DEFENCE MEASURES

Compact Between Germany, 
Italy and Austria to End 

Uneasinéss irt Europe

P»ri*. March 11.-The Paris news- 
paper. L'lntranslgant. publishes an 
article intended to explain the Increas
ed military activity of France recent
ly. Through the indiscretion of an 
eminent Italian politician, the paper

history and gather so little of what it I **>•• thc French government learned 
lèà'chés. rrthey did read it and if J tf**" J£Hüary IS (fiât Germany had ask- 
they gathered its meaning, they would I ed Maly if she would be ready to Join 
know that the free people of the North I w,th Germany and Austria In a cam- 
Amerlcan country mill not consent to Hlfn to begin in October, 1913. to put 
pay tribute to any authority over which an end b7 decisive action to the gen- 
they have absolutely no control. I era* uneasiness in Europe. The French

“For political purposes and party I 8°v*rnment imade Inquiries which re
argument.'' declared Dr. Neely, “the "u,ted ,n full confirmation of the In
right of the Canadians to govern them
selves is being I bartered away.1 ■■ 

Dr. Neely said that when the vote on 
the second reading was taken the gov
ernment had not a majority of the total 
vote cast, but a minority of the people 
ln favor of them. By actual figures of 
the vote polled during the last federal 
election, and taking into consideration 
the vote polled In the House, there 
a majority against the bill In addi
tion, the people of Canada, according 
to the last census, were not properly 
represented in parliament.

INTENDED TO MURDER 
WAS SORRY HE FAILED

Sydney. N. S. W.. March 12.—Thoi. 
Chla, dismissed secretary of the Chin
ese consulate-general, fired four shots 
at the consul-general yesterday after
noon, one takin, effect. The shooting 
created much excitement, aa it was a 

0# our grew! sister '’lensitidnitl straggle. After bis arrest
Chla Informed the poi.içé that It had 
he*-n his intenth.m to murder the eon-
ul-genera,!, and that he was sorry, hla 
Ians did not t*"mln*te as Intended.

wV , 1 /'uduiuic-‘

INTEND TO BREAK
FROM GRANDCAMP

Juneau, Alaska, March U.—Delegates 
are here tor the convention of the 
Arctic Brotherhood, which meets to-

NEW SOUTH WALES
PREMIER TO RESIGN

Sydney, N. a W., March 11.—The 
premier of the state government. Hon. 
J. McGowan, has announced his in ten-

day. The main object of "the" meeting “°d" ilE.''"00 “* ‘he

Is to consider breaking away from the 
Grand Camp, on account of. the recan 
eotlofli following the formation 
campa south of the Arctic Brother* 
hood limits. Undoubtedly action 
be taken to break away, but the delo-

Thts announcement
•atlon in Labor .

formation, and then decided to proceed 
with urgent military measures.

RAILWAYS TO ANSWER 

ON PANAMA QUESTION

Washington, D. C„ March It.—In a 
general order to nil railroad» the In
terstate commerce commission to-day 
requested them to dlactose, under oath, 
before April 16, what connection each 
may have bad In the transportation of 
freight or passengers by water.

The Information will be used by the 
commission In the administration of » 
canal law. which will make It unlaw
ful utter July 1, MM, for any railroad 
company to own, control or have any 
Interest In any common 
water operated through l 
Canal or elsew 
railroad may be a <

■ elate, although Mr. ]

capable ofllcdat
|tia m.*umor le

• ■. * i ■ a ,_______
_ ... .. . #HW> *, ■ : " ‘Iras# 4 a»* > tudnfei ) K.-’

Shukri Pasha, Commanding 
Fortress, Can Hold It Only 

One Week More

(SUPPLIES OF FOOD,

AMMUNITION GONE

| Balkan Nations Agree to Medi
ation on Surrender of 

Forts and Islands

(ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

OFFICIALLY TO-DAY

Londan, March 12.—It i, expected in 
Sofia that the Turkish fortress of 
Adrianeple will be entered to-day by 
the Bulgarian and Servian besiegers. 
A private message states that the Bul- 

I sarian troops to-day captured Horten- 
I tarai», ore of the “key forts” and teek 
j 420 prisoners. The Turk» resisted stub-

Constantinople, March 12.—A de
spairing cry of “I can hold out only a 
week longer." was sent In cipher by 
wireless to-day from Shukri Pasha, the 
Turkish commander of Adrtaaopla. in 
its superior officers here, according to 

unofficial imports.
Shukri, who has held out for many

ÊÊÊK
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lrpft£SCMPr/oiï store cà
Now in Our New Building.

DON'T ENVY HER * 

COMPLEXION
You won't need to If you will use

CAMPBELL'S PERSIAN CREAM
It .cleanse*, clears and stimulates the skin in a wonderful manner, and 
has helped many a woman to regain a lost complexion. It costa so 

little—It does so much, 25c.

~ THAT PRESCRIPTION
Handed you by the doctor now and tjhen needs more than mere 
"making up." It needs care, skill, experience and absolutely pure 

Ingredients. That’s where we come in.

CORNER
FORT AND

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the best In our

PHONE

135

-, 1

Noies Apricot Jam
50c Per Tin

New Laid Eggs
Only 30c Per Doz.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST ornes. GOVERNMENT ST.

Commission of Over Hun
dred Crimes

WOMAN ASSISTANT
TAKES HALF PLUNDER

San Francisco, Cal., March 12.—Owen 
Conn, the Chicago burglar who passed 
by daylight ih the lobbies of fashion
able hotels as a capitalist, and made a 
specialty of robbing vacant apartments 
and houses at night, did not work 
single-handed; hie partner was a 
young woman who carried an automa
tic pistol, and went out with him on
Ul J0M.------------------ ----- T—r*-------— —

This Information was given out here 
to-day by the chief of police, following 
the discovery of Conn's Identity last 
night when he confessed to more than 
100 robberies (n Chicago, San Fran
cisco. Los Angeles, Pasadena, Oakland, 
Berkeley and San Jose.

Early last month, thç woman desert
ed Conn, taking with .-1er between 130.- 
000 and 150.000 worth of jewelry, half 
their loot. Her arrest is expectcl soon 
In an eastern city.

In Conn’s confession he said he had 
been led Into crime by the former wife 
of a Chicago pastor who took «vlvant- 

L^ge of his Infatuation for ner to 
^squeese money from him.

"She started men in robbing flats,**, 
said Conn. "In one or two jobs site 
helped me. Th >n she wanted me to 
hold up a man. I refused, and sne got 
a younger man to do It, Then she ran 
away with him, and I ca«w to the 
Pacific coast.”

BROUGHTON ST.
~60£I2t^ close to "WeilefVBnitdtng site ; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot 
J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.

405-6 Pemberton Building.

Prices and Quality
WÊ BELIEVE, GIVE GENERAL SATISFAC

TION! HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. 
packet .. ..................... .... — ................ 20^

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight 
bars.............’........................... • • • ...................... 25<é

'SAPOLIO, per packet .......................................... 1W
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, equal to any cleanser 

made, 4 tins Tor . . .T......... . .25^
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars 50^
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less 

money than any other flour on the market. Per 
sack....................... ............ ........... ; .$1.75

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-
07. can................................................. ............

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. can .. .10^ 
OKANAGAN TOMATOES, large can........ .... 15f

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS
FIRE CLAY __

-
Liverpool Fine. Ceuree mhI Roch Salt on hand. Prices ua application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

TELLS OF ROBBERIES
Admits an Accomplice and Mexican General Finds Gom-

2 Vz Acre Blocks on 
B. C Eledtric Ry.

Cleared and cultivated, on good 
road. From 11,500 up, on terms 
over S years.

Waterfront- Lota. on... Tod Inlet.

Price $1,600
One-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 

3 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Heal Estate 

Exchange.
216 Central Building. Phone 2001

Capital Subscribed 
$2,300,000 ,

Capital Paid Up
$2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
$800,000

Assets
$4,873,161

These figures from the
■'; ■■—-—L—-----------------v

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about youra. . -

, Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd

909 Oçwm

HUGH
Local Manager

mands Impossible With
out Causing Battle

TOLD TO LEAVE CITY

THAT IS SURROUNDED

Mexico City. March 11—A riot to 
bring about Intervention in Mexico 1b 
said to have been frustrated by the 
suppression three days ago of disorder, 
at Santa Rosa, state of Vera Crux, when 
Camerino Mandoxa, a former chief of 
rural guards, was killed. Documents 
have since been recovered outlining a 
phm Yor a. rurlng Intervention first by 
direct appeal to President Taft, falling 
which. It was proposed to make attac ks 
upon American residents In Mexic. . 
The plotters are said to have bet n < »-n- 
nectsd with the Madero govern, lent.

With orders from the secretary of 
War to evacuate Agua Prleta and move 
westward toward Nogales to join other 
federal commands. General Ojeda finds 
himself bottled up beyond the chance 
of obeying without an encounter with 
Insurgent state troops. Constitutional-i 
ista forces much superior to the fed
eral garrison surround Agua Prleta, 
demanding Ojeda’s lmmedla' ; surren
der.

Ojeda believes it wduld be suicidal to 
attempt to move hie troops. Agua Prl
eta was strongly entrenched and forti
fied some days ago, but If he does not 
move as ordered from Mexico City, the 
general admits that an attack is Im
minent.

The Constitutionalists leaders, Mig
uel Samlnago and M. M. DlqueX, with 
their forces located within striking dis
tance. Live demanded Ojèdl’e surren
der. E. Galles, former commls-arto of 
Agua Prleta, ejected by Ojeda, la on his 
way to-day from Êolonla Morelos to 
Join in the expected attack on the bor
der town." .

The only federal garrisons In the 
northern part of the state are at Avuu 
Prleta, Nogales, Naco and Gananea. 
With depleted ranks arid no one, polr.t 
containing fhore than 500 men, bach 1» 
hard pre-need to-day.

Ojeda dispatched a message to-day 
to Fexloo City explaining his and the 
other commanders' predicament.

CONDUCTOR ACCUSED
OF THEFtON TRAIN

Kamloops. March 12.—Arthur McCul
loch. conductor on a Canadian Pacific 
railway train, was charged In the po
lice court to-day with theft of a 
of studs and cuff links, the property of 
W'. B. Briggs, a passenger on the train. 
The accused was committed -for trial 
and ball was refused.

The theft was Keen by a railway de- 
■ Uectkoi uottl MUAatU*.. wlk,

In court that accused took the articles 
from the bag of the prfssenger during 
the night. He accused the conductor 
and left for other trainmen.

Returning he saw the accused man 
closing the trapdoor at the tourist car, 
and the following day the stolen ar
ticles were found on the track by sec
tion men employed by the company.

MANY LEAVE TINY
TOWN FOR CANADA

London, March 12.—As already stated 
in previous cable dispatches the Derby
shire village of Devehols Is emigrating 
on a wholesale scale to Canada. The 
little town of Cullompton, Devonshire, 
Is now seised with the Canadian fever. 
One resident is Just taking his family 
of six, and another his family of five. 
No fewer than 53 residents of this tiny 
township are leaving for Canada dur
ing the current month. Twelve out of 
the 22 ships bound for Canada this 
month are already quite full.

QUEBEC FIREMEN ARE
UNDERGOING INQUIRY

Quebec, March 12.—One captain and 
half a down men. practically the whole 
staff of one of the Ore stations, are 
suspended pending an investigation 
conducted by the municipal officials. 
They are charged with Intemperance. 
Accordlhg to Information from the 
mayor’s office the station was a regu
lar canteen. It Is also alleged that 
while answering a call the men stop-, 
ped at a barroom on their way out and 
enjoyed a drink before hutting up the 
ladders.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

fit. John, N. B.. March 12.—The city 
of 8t. John Is about to adopt the sys
tem of government by commission. The 
necessary enabling bill was passed 
through the legislature yesterday, and 
the City will proceed to Institute the 
new system of civic administration at 
__ce. The cltlsena generally ara opti
mistic as to the outcome.

PRUSSIAN RAILWAYS.

Berlin, March 12—The Prussian 
government hai introduced hi the Diet 
a bill authorising loans amounting to 
$136,000,000 fçr state railways. The 
principal Items are: New lines and ad
ditional tracks. $27,600.000; buildings, 
$26,000,000; rolling stock, $47,600,000.

Of$S IftULONG SLEEP. ^

Rock leland* Jika. -March 12.-Mra 
Row Havens, tefty-five. died at 1 
home In Mahersvlllc to-day after » 
continuous sleep of thirty four days. 
Fourteen years a*v the woman slept-

FRIEDMANN TREATS 
MONTREAL PATIENTS

Tuberculosis Cure Adminis
tered in Visible Cases Be
fore Medical Committee

THIRTY CASES ARE
UNDER OBSERVATION

Montreal, March 13.—Dr. Friedmann 
demonstrated his treatment for tuber
culosis at the Royal Edward Institut* 
here yesterday. A large crowd of suf
ferers/Iroin the malady waited outside 
the bu+lding for him to make his ap
pearance. Prior to visiting the insti
tute Dr. Friedmann was taken to fhe 
medical laboratory of McGill Univer
sity, where he prepared his vaccin**.

"My first step in Montreal." Dr. 
Friedmann said, "will be to treat cassai 
of visible tuberculosis In the presence | 
of physicians and thereby accomplish j 
the double purpose of instructing them ' 
and proving the efficacy of the use of 
Uve germs in tuberculosis. What I 
rpean by visible tuberculosis Is fungi 
on the knee for instance, visible to the 
eye.

Thirty cases In all were treated by 
Dr. Friedmann. While he was holding 
his clinic the throng of sufferers out
side th* building was swollen by bun- 
dreda They were all turned away. 
The hpspltal authorities, touched by 
their piens, gave them medicine and 
arranged for tljose In advanced stages 
to return again for treatment.

A sixteen-years-old girl, Marie Ran
cour, had come two hundred miles for 
treatment by Dr. Friedmann. Her 
parents both died from tuberculosis, 
and she showed signs of disease. He 
accepted her for treatment. Sixty in
vited phyUriahs witnessed the. Injection 
of the serum to natlents. Dr. Fried
mann said thaMts effect would be no
ticeable In two Greeks. Immediately 
'after the conclusion of the clinic he 
was entertained to luncheon by Gol- 
ortel Burkland, the leading medical 
man. and the German consul being

Dr. Friedmann's methods were fol
lowed with the closest attention by the 
fifty or more physicians present, and 
fits ràpîcT cTràgnosIs of the cases pre- 
vç4jt*d and his professional technique, 
were the subjects of comment by many 
of the médical men who witnessed his 
Work.

To facilitate the process of demon
stration The history of each ease had 
been printed on two cards, one In Eng
lish and one In German. The patient 
was led In by the at tendant'nurses. the 
latter handed the English card to Dr. 
Harding, who read It to the assembled, 
doctors, while the German card was 
taken by Dr. Friedmann’s associate, Dr„ 
Benjamin, who communicated its con
tents to his chief. Dr. Hundt, secre
tary, meanwhile transcribed what notes 
Dr. Friedmann desired to preserve of 
each case.

The cases represented- the tHee*. main

pulmonary, glandular and bone or Joint 
affection, and ranged from the early 
stages of the disease to well-advanced 
stages of several yearsL duration. The 
youngest patient treated was a four- 
teen-months-old baby girl, and the old
est was.a man of shout fifty, and be
tween tnese» ext rente? both sexes and 
all ages were represented. Most of the 
patients were able to walk In without 
assistance and to stand while the treat
ment was given, but for a few, mostly 
children, an operating table was found 
necessary.

In every case an Intravenous injec-, 
tion of the serum was made In the hip. 
The amount of serum injected was 
varied $>y Dr. Friedmann to suit the 
varying conditions of each Individual 
qpsei, as indicated by the history of the 
cards, hut Dr, Friedmann did not ex
plain to the professional men his 
method of gauging the quantity of 
serum administered.

One of the most interesting cases 
vt. nted was that of the fourleen- 
months-old girl, who has been suffering 
for two months from tuberculosis of 
the lungs and knee. The vein was so 
tiny that Dr. Friedman found- It Im
possible to make the usual intravenous 
Injection, and performed the rarely at-, 
tempted operation on so young a child 
of inserting the needle In a vein of 
the neck, while in this Case he also 
made an extra Injection in the hip.

No definite arrangements have yet 
been made for.further administration of 
the treatment, but it Is possible that 
Dr. Friedmann will himself return to 
Montreal in the course of a month or 
five weeks to again treat those cases, 
or send his assistant. Dr. Benjamin, 
hero for that purpose. Dr. Friedmann 
does not claim that any miraculous ef
fects will manifest themselves Immedi
ately on the subjects treatefl, but he 
states that an improvement In condi
tion of the younger patients should ap
pear In twelve or fourteen days, and a 
few- days Inter In the adult cases.

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

f
A comfortable, four- 
room house. with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, and n 
rood stable. Water 
piped Into house, 
with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 

■tores. Price, for quick sale,

92,600 1
Ctfk and mat inuiM.

M Phene NS 
ttt Johnson St

H. B. 0ÉD K7E
Very Special Value

76c Per Bottle, $$4)0 per Case (12 Quarte)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
22 Overproof

$1.26 Per Bottle, $134» Per Cats (12 Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE-ANO SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4263 Open till 10 P. M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to,9, 1913

U

On the 4-Mile Circle
100 acres, in high state of cultivation, with city water laid 

on. All well fenced, drained and subdrained.

Price Only $1500 per Acre
TERMS

(32,000 cash, balance over a number of years.

Surrounded by roads ; depot, stores, hotel, school and 
church adjoin this land.

Very choice for subdividing one of the" best on the Pen- 
insula.

• __ (

HsàMSk&titil
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phono 1403

“We Want Your Listings"

Are you looking for something below market value! We 
consider these to be the best we have offered for some time.

COR. GORGE ROAD AND INLET AVE.—54x150, one of the 
finest lots in this district. Price, on very easy terms $1,600

BAY ST —51x115, nice, level lot. This is the cheapest lot on 
the street. Terms, J-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18. Price $1,630

COR. BAY AND SCOTT—This comer will show a big profit in 
the next few weeks. Price, on easy terms............. $3,000

FOUL BAY, Cor. Hollywood and St. Charles—See this if you 
are looking for a homesite. It's a snap. Note the terms, 1-4 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18. Price................................... $2,500

AN ACRE CLOSE IN. on Blenkinaop Rd., all cultivated, with 
fruit trees, etc. Let us show you this. 1-4 cash, balance 1 
and 7 years. Price....................................................$3,150

OPEN EVENINGS

SOS Government St. Opposite Pwt Office.

JIL

For

Office Desks 
and Chairs
Globe-Wemicke 

Sedtional Bookcases 
See

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phene fl 19*4 vaoxerument 4t

‘Everything for the Offiee**

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
le 9th. Ull

=EASTER = 
NOVELTIES
Our stock of Raster Novel- 
tie» and Eggs completely 
eclipses that ot last year.
Our prices are tie lowest.

CONFECTIONERY
1126 Government Street.
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DEAN HEIGHTS
CHARLTON STREET, size f>Ox 

120. Price........... ..«.. $1250

ROBERT STREET, size 50x120. 
Price ......... .............. $1300

CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 
140. Price ........................ $1100

ROBERT STREET, size 50x120. 
Price....................  $1250

CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 
150. Price .-v..................$1250

All these lots can be bought for 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 

18 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

AINT

EVERY 
DROP 

1007 PURE 
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.

We sell MARTIN 
SEMOUR’S 100 PER 
CENT PURE 
PAINT. It is guaran
teed pure and sold 
subject to chemical 
analysis. It sur
passes any other 
paint made.

1416 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

Don’t Drive Your Children to 
Practice-INVITE Them

Show Them the Goal

They will some day reach, educate their ears, their taste 
for music. While the teacher Is teaching them to plafr the 

_ ja no, the IIK1.NTZMAN 4 A'Q. l’Iayer-Püuuj will, increase 
their Interest In their teacher’s work, develop a desire for 
(UK HI inu.sK, and stimulate their lingers to greater'"pro
ficiency, .

The IIEINTZMAN A CO. Player-Plano gives you a perfect Plane 
for hand playing and practice, and also an instrument that allows 
ANYONE to reproduce almost every piece of music ever written,

THE HEINTZMAN 4 CO. Player-Piano eats a standard that is 
Impossible to oquol, though often attempted. It is—what you want— 
Canida's beat.

ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGEQw

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Haintzman Pianos—Victor Vlctrelaa and Records. 

Government St.. Opposite Post Office-Phone 1241.
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

’ i

LIMITEDPHOHt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF 
FOWOEHEP METALCRETE-a perfect bead betwew old and -n.«

UaUlO HETALCRETE-Th. kUal ronoro*. damp vnt0ne 
CRAPHILATUM—A Mark patnt goarnnteed ta hr water and weather- 

proof

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA 
ISBAN1

Exchange of Letters Proves 
Friendship of Nations and 

Desire for Peace 
• ;__

RETAINING FORCES

ON SERVIAN BORDER

St. Petersburg. March IS.—immobil
ization by Russia nnd Austro-Hungary 
was announced last night In an unof
ficial communication Issued by the two 
countries. This sets forth that the ez- 
changu of letters between Emperor 
Francis Joseph and Emperor Nicholas 
have proved the continuance of the 
frtendahlp of the two nations, -and that 
both are desirous «if maintaining: peace. 
The two governments, therefore, con 
tlnues the communication, have arrived 
at the agreement that certain measures 
of a purely defensive character in the 
frontier provinces are no longer re 
qolred, and accordingly Austria has 
decided to reduce the Austro-Hungary 
forces In Galicia to a normal footing, 
while Russia will disband the reserv
ists who should have been disbanded 
last autumn.

A semi-official Russian agency Is 
authorized to state that as a result of 
the expl&natiohs exchanged with the 
Vienna cabinet, Austria cherishes ru 
aggressive policy against her neigh 
bons In the south.

Vienna. March 12.—It la stated here 
that the Austro-Russlan agreement to 
demobilise will affect Only the Russian 
frontier. It makes no provision with" 
respect to Austria's southeastern fron
tier. '

Austria. It Is understood, has taken 
steps at Ix>ndon to Induce the powers 
to act collectively In demanding from 
the Servian government an explanation 
regarding the dispatching of additional 
troops by Servla to Dtirazzo. Growing 
irritation is displayed In official circle* 
of the military party here over Servla'a 
action, which Is believed to be encour
aged by the apparent helplessness and 
dilatory procedure of the ambassador
ial conference at I»ndon. As it Is well 
known that Servla hae no desire to wee 
Montenegro 'become more powerful, her

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Elections Act, the voters' lists of 
the province were cancelled on 
March*—From March* to April 
7 Is the time set apart under the 
act during which names may be 
put on the new lists. After April 
7 no names may be added. Lib
éria are reminded of the date 
and are urged to take the neces
sary action without delay so that 
none of their names will be left 
off through neglect.

Liberals of Esquimau electoral 
district are Informed that they 
may register at the residence of 
A. H. Nunn, Constance road, 
where commisf loners will .be In 
attendance egéry evening from 7 
to 9 o’clock.

CANADA’S TREATY 
WITH WEST INDIES

.Southern Islands Show «Real 
Desire for Closer Connection 

of Anticipating Decision 
M ,--------

The reciprocity arrangement between 
Canada and the llrttleh West Indies 
now being considered by the Dominion 
parliament was drafted at Ottawa last 
year by representatives of the Do min 
Ion government and the legislatures of 
the West Indies and British Guiana. 
South American, and was subsequent
ly ratified by the authorities concerned 
and the British government. To sketch 
briefly the history of the movement 
now happily consummated, the treaty 
Is the outcome of an effort Initiated 
by Canada some years ago. The 33 1-3 
per cent, preferences extended by the 
Dogiinlon to British produce proved 
very advantageous to the sugar cane 
growers In the West Indies and Brit
ish Guiana, and so much of their sugar 
found a market In the Dominion that 
It was suggested that something In the 
nature of a quid pro quo should be 
gran tod by the West Indies.

Imperial Support.
The reciprocity Idea was entertained

action In.assisting the aUack on Wcu-} by Uw Imperial government, which, 
tart excites suspicion at Vienna, where I although free trade Is the order of the 
the opinion Is held that It Is designed day ,D Qreat Britain, considered that 
to strengthen the Servian position on there was no objection to parts of the 
the Adriatic. The organs of the mill- en|P‘*v fusing with each other on a 
tary party are urging Austria to take I reciprocal basis, and a commission 
jstegs to "gtmrd-hër rirrrateneff fnter-1 with Lord Uatfovr, vf Burleigh, at It» 
est*, without "‘further regard for fhe 1 ****«<!, was a-ppolnted to make emjtrtr- 
seffish alms of other powers. In the I,ea
meantime it Is declared that the forces ,Ae * result of visits to Canada, the 
assembled on the Servian frontier can- I " tJlt l»dies, and British Guiana, that 
not be weakened In the slightest by [commission unanimously recommended 
dispersing1 any of the reservists. Ithal a reciprocity agreement should be

...- ■■ ' I effected as It could not fall to prove
lINâMIMHIKI Y ÀHBFF I mutually bénéficiai. The commission's
UnmnHIVlUUoL I Auntt I report gave general satisfaction, and

TO ARMY INORFâ^F el<*pe WWe onc« taken In Canada IU AnNI T WUntAbt |Hnd the Wuet Indlea io get lts prln
clples adopted.

Tlje General Provisions.
-• MsilU 12..-The finance, min-J . Wh,il axe the BWisïens al the 

Istere of the federated states, meetingJ agreement? To summarise them. Can
in conference here yesterday, unanl- »da gives a four-fifths preference to 
mously agreed to the army Increase, produce from the West Indies and Brli 
The government’s proposal to cover I tish Guiana and to sugar from those 
the initial expenditure by a non-recur- I colonies a preference of 4 1-2» cents per 
ring general property tax met with 100 pounds, when It 1» of a certain 
approval. standard, and a preference of an ad-

Th# conference further adopted a dltlonal cent per 100 pounds when 
plan for taxing the wealth of the coun- ■«ffw above that standard. In 
try tor the purpose of meeting the I return for these concessions the West 
greater part of the permanent increase I Indies and British Guiana give the 
of expenditure, but the form this will three-fourths preference to Can-
take has not been discussed. Revend I ftdlan goods and In the case of flour a 
supplementary revenue measure* were I Preference of 12 cents per 100 pounds, 
also agreed to. | On either side, therefore, the prefer

ence Is of a substantial kind, and 
WILL RECEIVE TEACHERS. | trade should be stimulated accordlng-

ly. especially In view of the better 
Toronto. Ont., March 12.—President j steamship facilities for which arrange- 

Woodrow Wilson will receive «the Tor- I numte are being made, 
onto school teachers when they go to I Volume of Trade.
Washington on their trip at Easier. I . .
(•hlef Inspector Hughe. ham ^«4 . countrle, In question for th^year

stated that he would be glad to give I whil, the troaty algnlfie,. thB, ye,r;
short reception. About "v« | Canada's exporta tu the West Indien 

amounted to $3.109.626, and to British 
tiisland $568,047, making a total of $3.

them
hundred teachers will take In the ex- 
cunion this year.

HENRY W. ALLAN DEAD.

Windsor, Ont, March 12.—Henry W 
Allan. Inspector of customs for the 
Windsor district, and at one time mem
ber of thé House of Commons for South 
Essex, died oit Monday night at OraV- 
enhurst. Mr. Allan was a broi.ser-In
law of Sir John Gibson, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.

THE FRENCH ARMY.

Jti —1-

697.872; while Its imports from the 
West Indies, were $5.448,169. and from 
British Guiana $3.556,222, or a total of 
$9.004.421.

While it means something for the 
Dominion to get exports Into the 
West Indian market at such favorable 
terms, the agreement may be said to 
mark a new era of prosperity In the 
history of thé West Indies.

Great Possibilities.
In the islands of Trinidad. Barba

dos. 81. Lucia. Rt. Vincent, Antigua. 
The results of the examination un- j Montserrat, St. Kitts, etc., ana in Brit 

liergone by last year’s contingent of j Ish Guiana there Is a great extent of 
wnscripts on joining the colors are not I undeveloped territory the possibilities 
very encouraging. Of the 227,068 men of which are undoubted. Only capital 
examinee there were 50,800 whose eou- I Is required to effect the realisation of 
cation was so faulty that they were such possibilities. Hitherto the land 
ordered to attend the military schools, I In question has been neglected owing 
and 7,859 of these men could neither I to the difficulty of finding a reliable 
read nor write. I and satisfactory market for the pro-

All that the young soldier has to en- duce that could be obtained, but now 
swor is simple questions In elementary that such a market is assured it Is safe 
history, geography and arithmetic, to predict that there_ will, henceforth. 
Thug, after 30 years of free education be a steady Investment of money in 
In France, nearly a quarter of the the available territory, and that it will 
young men of the military contingent 1** developed in a manner gratifying to 
have at the age of 22 to be sent back I the investor» and the countries alike, 
to school to learn what Is being taught Setting an Example,
to children 12 years of age. | while Canada Is about to adjust its

Prescription
Perfection

With all that skill, all that care 
and pure Ingredients mean. This 
Is what you get, always, when 
you leave the script

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drug Store i 

Phone 201 JOi Yates Street

tariff in accordance with the agree
ment. British Guiana has set an ex
ample to the West Indian Islands in 
this respect. A month or two ago the 
legislature decided that the preference 
for Canadian goods rthould take the 
form of a rebate The Immédiat.* lorn 
of revenue entailed was estimated at 
$27.000, but this sum those Interested 
In the sugar Industry—the staple In
dustry-realising that they would be 
the chief beneficiaries by the agree
ment, undertook to make nv*d. The 
legislature AdSohflngty Increased the 
■sugar estates acreage tax to the «t- 
teilt required to make tip the revenue 
dedcir. Ro fur from suffering, there
fore. as tbev might have done for a

Angus Camphell 6f Co.. Ltd.. 1008-’10 Government

Our Phene Number le 111

Hi

Easter Suits
ALL OF THE BEST 
OF ALL THAT IS NEW

Is Certain to Be Found at Campbell’s

IN all Victoria you’ll probably find no stock of 
Garments wherein that which is “distinctive” 
is more prominent Our Suits, our Coats, oilir 

Dresses, all have those little touches of individuality 
and smartness which will give the woman who wears 
them a feeling of conscious style. She will know she 
is correctly, becomingly dressed and she will have an 
inner feeling of satisfaction to think that she paid 
less for her clothes than she expected. To-day we 
mention Suits. .• >

8UIT OF GRANITE CLOTH, cutaway coal, made to fsslen 
with one huttou, straight back, collar of raye silk, trimmed 
with dainty button» ; new atyle of skirt, odd cutting of the 
seams, with new belt effect at back.

SUIT OF CUIVRE WOOL OTTOMAN, Iialkan style, with full- 
ness caught into belt, handsomely trimmed witli medallions 
of silk and braid to match ; new style of three-quarter sleeve, 
collar and cuffs of satin de chiue; plain skirt, with slit at 
side and very smartly cut.

SUIT OF CASTOR BEDFORD CORD, new Russian blouse 
style, with folded belt of satin to match ; silk lined through
out, trimmed with silk buttons; new style of skirt, with 
modified drape at the sides; a very new and exclusive-model.

SUIT OF BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD CHECK, Balkan 
style, odd cutting of the seams, with smart collar and cuffs 
of Nell rose brocaded éponge ; new style of skirt, with a 
drape in front to allow fullness to the knees; suit is trimmed 
throughout with smart jef fmtlons.

Largs shipment 

of hew Spring 

and Summer Un-

The Fashion Centre

New

• f

shipment

MerquIsetU 

and Muslin 
.Waists.

LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

on pocketing, all the profits that ac 
crued from the treaty, the consumers 
aland to benefit In respect of getting 
certain good* at cheaper rates, and. 
with the prospect of expending trade 
very bright, the people of British 
Guiana, at any rate, feel the liveliest 
Fatlefactlon at the turn events have 
taken.—Manitoba Free Press.

KAISER AS FARMER.

Storm-Proof Rye, Hybrid Cattle and 
Double Crepe of Hay.

To the annual gathering In Berlin 
recently of the German Agricultural 
Council the Emperor delivered a chatty 
address on his experiments at Cadincn, 
his country place In East Prussia.

lie spoke first of the Improvements 
In 500 acres of meadow land, on which 
tie had succeeded In raising crops of 
hay double those of former years, and 
on which much larger herds of cattle 
and horses can now graxe.

Rye was the next subject treated by 
the Imperial farmer. He had got hold 
of a ry« seed which enabled hie crops 
to %tand like Uhlans' lances," when 
the crops of his neighbors lay flat un 
der the heavy rain. When neighbors 
heard (rf hid success they 
tlcuffs til their eagerness to purchase 
*oed from the Kateer. HI» majesty de 
dared that he did some excellent husl 
ness with the sale of this seed.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 te S, 191S

Small Cut Glass Dishes
One always needs an odd piece or two for the,table. You 

will find here at all times a very choice assortment of well- 
cut and clear glass at pleasing pricea, which begin at $2.00

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1311-13 Dongles Stmt 1M3

Then he went on to .sttesk of some 
>r erodwvrs hew hwttcrossing experiments which u, had bo

sun some rears ago between the In
dian zebus, the bos Indices major and 
ordinary German cattle, Hagen bec S, 
the famous dealer tat wild animale, had 
bought several calves from him for use 
In the German colonies, and the beasts 
which remain have proved themselves

The Lard Chief Juatlee c 
to sing la a «hoir of a pariah <

Itwtft that, following the 
the Hindoo* ..h, le think

■.lit.
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

All copy for display advertisement* must 
l-e at Times office before 6 p.m. of the day 
Previous to the day of Insertion. This is 
Imperative. When this -ruin Is not com
piled with we do not guarantee losertlon.

Id Canada: Armstrong, Whitworth 4k
Co.; British -Canadian Shipbuilding
Company, Ltd., organized by Sir Henry 
Pellatt, of Toronto; Cammell, Laird A 
Co.; Thames Iron Works Shipbuilding 
& Engineering Company ; Ltd.; Vlck- 
trs, 'Sons & Maxim; Swan, Hunter, 
Wigbam A Richardson, Ltd. «They are 
the greatest shipbuilding companies In 

: Ul. vm. ■ f th- m . s 
ed a braech plant In Spain, when fif
teen thousand ton vessels are to be 
built. Mr. Denny, of the well-known 
film of Denny Bros., of Dumbarton* 
who was In Ottawa a few years ago, 
stated that all they would require from 
the government to engage In the in
dustry on this coast would be a con
tinuity of work,* and this ■ could easily 
be given under, a Canadian naval prV 
gram me. They also said they would 
cater*for the building of merchant 
ships, whtrh will be extensively re
quired for the peaceful war of conv 
merce on the Pacific.

Why cannot we do whnt Australia

vicroialtfo&y^ TTMi^wiS>yRsi)AY,jtABca à; 191a»

Said the Colonist in 1*0: *‘We bope
the prime minister's appreciation of 
the Importance of the proper defence 
of the Pacific Coast of Canada will find 
expression In something more practical 
than a letter to La Pressa Such pro
vision as has thus been made for that 
defence, Including the vessels that are 
t„ bo huOt and stationed hero, is quite 
Inadequate to the requirements of the 
situation as he hi mue if dates' them. 

What Is needed here, In addition to the 
vessels to be constructed, Is a fighting 
ship, either a dreadnought or a- large, 
swift armored cruiser. If we had this 
wo would be in a* position to ward off 
the catastrophe, which the PHine Min
ister foresee» may one day threaten this 
rich tond strategically vital part of the* 
Empire." The Times make* no com
ment on the foregoing except to say 
that thert arc others from the same 
source equally strong.

Now there Is some troubU nbcut th« 
payment of fv<’s duo the Isolaiion ho*- 
pltal' for treatment of a patient who, 
It is alleged, was not suffering from an 

Then, they have a fou”,ry I,.,., Apart -torn» _lh*.
In/erk>r to thlf dominion In population mr|1l|i m demer|tl of (h< |n

We guarantee our

le. I Washed 
let Mat 

$5.50 Per
Ton

to lie ahaulntelv five of soot. 
Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
618 Yates 8t. Esquimau Read

Phones 212 and 139

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

and wealth constructing rruis* rs in its ! 
own yards. Its government Is making 
a start, and we predict that b< f< re 
many years Australia will have an ex
tensive plant capable of constructing 
formidable ships of wnr and vessels of 
other kinds. They are not attempting

lion, the city has no right to impose 
! charges for pntlmts taken from their 
own homes, In m< st cases against the 
inclination of thUr relatives and 
friends, as a necessary pifcaution in 
the Interests of the health of the gen
eral community. On more than one

hi the Matter of the Admmfbtratron Act 
and

In the Matter of the Estate qf William 
Alexander Vye,-Deceased.

BRINGING FORTH FRUIT.

Premier. Borden and his Nationalist 

crew are getting âlong splendidly with 
their programme of "cementing the 
Empire." They have succeeded in 

dragging a member of the Imperial 
government (fortunately not the whole 

of the Imperial government nor the 
people of the .United Kingdom) Into the 
arena of political controversy In Can
ada. The nature of the situation that 
-bat* been created ia- thoroughly under 

— Flood In Great Britain, Judging by the 
timely rehiarks of the Westminster 
Gazette, published to-day. There is no 
doubt that the Gaxette Is correct, if 
not actually inspired, in explaining that 
the Churchill data was prepared at the 

-—of. Mr. Borden.-and.the.re- ia-na. 
doubt either that the Borden pro
gramme had been agreed upon before 
a request for data was made. Hence 
it follows that the First Lord, whose 
w. akneag 1» Impetuosity, allowed hlm- 
'n if^nrUf made ad nfffnntifiirTorTir? 
proDiFtisn of the- d« stgns- of Premier 
Borden and hi* Nationalist allies. A 
statement from Mr Churchill as to

---- Hic "data." laid before him by Premier
Bortbrf would be interesting.

-LITTLE CANADIANS.”

"If It takes the biggest shipyard in 
Canada two j far*, and a half to build 
th«: KsU^van, h« w long will It take toIII* I.Bi* * «III, ’ w 11
fcuMd » Uilbsttp?'

The foregoing appears on the back 
of a card Issued by the loca) Conser
vatives Urging members of their party 
to register their names on the voters’ 
list. It may be accepted as the official 
attitude of the party towards the or
ganization of a Canadian navy on the 
Australian model and faithfully fol
lows the pathway outlined by their 
leader -at Ottawa. Their warery will" 
be: "No Canadian navy, no fleet unit, 
and no Canadian shipbuilding." The 
challenge Is An Insult to the r>eople of 
the Dominion, and Is sent forth by a 
party which for pusply partisan pur
poses has l*een pleased to make of It
self an enemy to Canadian progress 
and national development, .It is a 
sneer at the people who, though a 
mere handful, built the Canadian Pacl- 

h lie Railway, who are building the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 
Northern, and have carried out a sys
tem of public enterprises unsurpassed 
In the world. This party professes to 
advocate the most formidable bridging 
project across Seymour Narrows, and 
nt the same time expresses the.opinion 
th it the <k ji)C-pcvpJe who. are aaked-to 
undertake this great national work are 
Incapable of developing an Industry in 
which warships can be built.

The statement on the back of the 
card Issued by the local followers of 
Mr. Borden is a falsehood. The Es
te van was laid down at Collingwood 
in the latter part of the summer of 
1S11, and was finished last November. 
Kne was built in little over a year. The 
case of the Victoria advocates of little 
Canadian Ism must be pathetically frail 
when they find it necessary to u*< 
falsehood and slander as the founda
tion for It. Is Mr. Borden’s case equally 
fragile? But we are more concerned 
with the attitude which the subter
fuge represents than with 4he state
ment Itself. We wonder what Sir John 
A. Macdonald, whose greatest glory 
was his supreme confidence in the 
capacity and devotion of the Canadian 
people, would say if he could behold lliu 
degeneracy of the great party he strug
gled so hard to organize.

to build Dreadnoughts. At this stag* j occasion the Times has taken this posi

tion. If. It Is necessary for the publi^ 
to take arbitrary measures for Its pro
tection. the community should shoulder
the responsibility and the cost.

* ' '
Somewhat of a e«-Incidence that Just 

about the time when members of the 
Canadian parliament were dh=< usslng In 
very forcible terms the apparent alll- 

the attendant farce between Premier Borden and Jflr 
'that if C«n-j Winston Churchill. Hon James Bry*e.

that is impossible, but they are making 
an impressive l*eginning with an In
dustry which some day will produce 
Dreadnoughts. They know they have 
to Import many essential parts of a 
warship, such as armor and fruns, but 
we notice that the ment con
templates developing'the V*n dep* sits 
of the Island continent preliminary to 
the establishment of 
steel plants. We are t
nda. embarked upon local shipbuilding um, cf ttie most sagacious of British 
she would find It a costly "enter- statesmen, should be saying that the 
prise. That Is quite true, but the politic* of Great Britain and Canada 
additional cost .would lx- more than "always should be kept apart In watcr- 
aff-set by the industrial - u» ukcn r t** M ntettts "
lng that.... would be crealtd, and • * •
the impulse that would be given t‘\ „ We presume that if Fir Wilfrid 
national development. Shipbuilding Is^Lflurirr advocate the construction of 
not a hidden mystery, as a well known all-rail connection bet worn Vancouver 
scientific Journal In the East recently | Island and the Mainland, we would be 
observed. We have the raw material.|told by Mr. Borden that Canadian* are 

«ml th* boat—Rrlilah skill [ifi «at-able of carrying out svah an 
available. . Then why cannot Can-1 undertaking. Wr < annot even bulk!
a«lions take up that phasç of a Can -1 ships. vtforse than that, we must not

even try ty> do so.

If Horn George E Foster even so 
^iTckïynânjT~fim^~ll>ë&~prÿ ' IrT fhyrrrfl fm t n-ft *n r ■ ti t n t* art rrtnkm-that the Ac

adian naval organization? In every 
line of activity In Canada wc use ma
terials which can be produced mpr*

rrtftntry. bet that fact has not pre-
vtiiici tii*- itrteiloB of hug. factor!#* li
the eastern Canadian cities.

Because we cannot build a battle
ship in our present yards, therefore we 
should not enlarge our plants or en
courage the erection of new establish
ments to build cruisers and merch.irtt
«Lisa:___

trade who recently memorialized the 
Dominion government on behalf of the 
shipbuilding Industry of Canada? It 
is said that Mr. Borden Intend» to pré

traitai** are incapable- of -building up a 
navy we tear we will ■. never see our 
eloquent minister again. (

LORD ABERDEEN’S SNORE.
(Til-Bits.)

Ijord Aberdeen, the , lord-lieutenant of 
Ireland, and a former governor-ge»*-ral 
<of Canada. Is one. of the three or four 
richest peers In Great Britain. But he
lives unostentatiously, and when travel- j 
ling between London and his ftcotch

NOTH’B la hereby given that ail credi
tors ffii.d persons having any claim* <*• 
demand* ..gainst the estate of Wtiliaib 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B- C., 
deceased, -who dte«l on or about the 15th 
day of January. IfW. are hereby required 
to send by poet prepaid or to dchvey to 
the und* i signed 8oh**itor* for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or before 
the 27th day of M..nh„ 1X13. their names 

ml addreee*'» and full particulars of their 
laims and d< roande in writing.-duly cerlL 

tied, and the nature of the securities (if 
any) lu-Id by them.

And notice I» hereby also given that 
after that «late the said Administratrix 
wl!l proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, among the parties entitled 
there to. having regard only to the c lamia 
of whh h she shall th»n have notice, and 
that site will not b* liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of-,» hose claim or de
mand* she. the saM Administratrix, shall 
not then have bad notice.

Dated nt Victoria this I*th day of Feb
ruary 1*13.

YATES A JAY.
Of 4KM7 Central Building Victoria. B C . 

Solicitor* for the Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye

OBSTINATE
CATARRH

•eneef S# c«>r«c fi ty Imcmi
—tmtmtt to arrest the flow of 

secretion you must remove the 
cause; this symptom is onlÿ 
one of nature’s warnings of a 
run down system.1

ftuild your strength and vital 
forces with SCOTT5 EMULSION; 
it supplies the needed lime and 
concentrated .fats; the glycerine 
soothes and heals the delicate 
organs; the emulsion nourishes 
the tissues and nerve centers

Scot I'a EmmUimm ■ 
atarrh by twmfhs I

v: «lin.ii > «*!*-♦ pt r < Wi« lu. ! rung. Î a*T Scott A lkiwn*Troetc Ontario lf-?5 
•fTrofTTncr Info Tori, h Ff r atttpV 1 HBHffiBffiffiffiffiRMMMl
lt-.i * • .1 across ■ sFut back and enquired.] 

f I>trd y^fl- rd*-en :
"Mii;. I ask wi.. ther you art Lord Ab-

Yes. I am laord Aberdeen." wa* the

of Canada at some future date. But 
that policy cannot provide forr a Can 
ndian navy or Canadian "shipbuilding,, 
because Mr. Borden has declared th&t 
these would involve too great a cost 
and that we have not sufficient knowl
edge of the work. He quoted figures, 
the accuracy of which has been chal
lenged. upon which he bases his flat 
tertng opinion of Canadian ability. We 
challenge any Conservative In this pro 
vlnce or elsewhere to produce the 
faintest evidence to prove that any 
permanent policy Mr. Borden may con
template can be other than one of con
tribution*. We say with the strongest 
cçjwlct ion that >f ever Canada gen - 
t-rally, and the Pacific coast partlcu^ 
larly, had an enemy within her gates 
it Is now.

sent a permanent policy to the people answer.
"You're one of the wealthiest men In 

England, aren’t you!"
• Why." emth-d tb*> peer. "I am pretty 

off."
"Well, yotir lordehlp." said the stranger, 

"permit ipe to Inform you that I slept 
next to you last night and. If I had your 
money and your snore. I'd take a. whole 
car when 1 wanted to travel at night.*'

VERY AGREEABLE.
From the Argonaut. - 

At a time when the Irish situation 
seemed critical to the officials at Dublin. 
In 1MI or 18M. a certain .Liberal p°er war 
delegated to go to Ha warden and consult 
with Gladstone Upon" his return his 
friends received tom with eagerness 
'Well, what dal he say; what policy did 

he recommend?" The peer blushed slight
ly. hesitated » moment., and then mildly 
remarked: "Well, to tell the truth, the 
fellow, war sp wonderfully agreeable that 
we never got on to the eub>vt of Ireland 
at all.” ’

o o o
KNEW HIM TOO WELL.

From the Chicago News 
Brown—I wonder If Smith would en

dorse my note? —-
w.Jtuig.Lajs.he Juiowj>..yiiq?..., 

Brown—A month.
Jones—I’m afraid that's too long.

O O C
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Old King Coal 
Wa* a nervy old soul.

And a nsrvy old sou! was he.
For! he weighed In his drivers with every 

load of coal.
And also his shovellers three.

o o o
SOLE RIGHT TO THAT.

From the Boston Transcript.
She — We women should have the -right 

to propose.
He—But you have the right to dispose, 

haven't you? What do you want—all the 
rights?

o o o
EVERYTHING’S GOING UP.

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Somebody Is authority for the statement 

that the price of pythons has advanced 
ST, a foot. This isn't understood, however, 
to apply.to the pythons ar d other r ptiles 
that Infest the dreams of 'ne bibulous. 
They still command the feme old price.

0 0*0
THE NEW SLOGAN.

From the Chicago Tribune.
It used to be "St. George and Merrta 

England,"
Now ir# Lloyd George and Merry Hell!

NEW SHIPS BUILDING.

The TTrf at IVortherfi Fteap Com

pany has awarded to the Cramps Ship

building Company the contract for the 
construction of two huge twenty-three 

knot liners to be ready for service 
when the Panama Canal Is opened. It 

is not knowrl what route these vessels 
will be operated on. In some quartern 
it Is suspected that the Hill interest*

111 link up the great manufacturing 

centres of the Atlantic seaboard v Rh 
the Orient. Others believe th* ve i«ieU 
wUl merely ply between th*» Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts by way of. the 
canal. In either case they will be in 
competition .with the Hill railroad 
lines, although It is well known that 
the transcontinental railroad compan
ies'are not worrying over that jvasai- 
bility. They believe that the opening 
of the canal will cause such industrial 
expansion on the Pacific that their 
railroad lines will have all the busi
ness they can handle. In fact one of 
the southern roads Is expending 
seventy million dollais In double track
ing its system to enable It to cepe with 
the * increased business It rxr-ects to 
arise We feel confident that the Hill 
filters will call at this port if we have

The Tory argument. If such It can 
fee called, even implies that the ex
perience of the Kate van shows that 
British firm» which 'tendered for the
cori»tn»cl‘oo of cruiser* in Canada ; ih#. tmateasa t* offer, and thdre da no 

..-«wxhiM find their ene«ig* .iWAUkd ,tut we wWJ have it. Wa - w so 
immediately they began work here, fb^^l^slluaied that we"àfv bound In

Three are the companies who express- j get our share no matter* w hat i*urt of 
ed their willingness to eeUtUfiefi plants [ the evasr may primarily benefit.

For Freckled, Rough 
or Spotty Complexions

( From The Dermatologist. >
The freckling, discoloring or rough

ening to which deiicate skins are sub
ject after exposure to wind or sun. of
ten appearing In early spring, may 
readily be gotten rid of. Merer!ired 
wax, spread lightly over the face be
fore retiring and removed in the morn
ing with soap and water, completely 
peel, off the disfigured akin. Oet an 
ounce of the wax at any druggist’s 
There’s no more effective way of ban
ishing freckles or other cutaneous de
fects Little skin particles come off 
each day. so *v « pAwess doesn't even 
temporarily mar the complexion, and 
one soon acquires a brand new. spot
less, girlishly beautiful face

Wrinkles caused, by weather, worry 
or JUneas, are beffi treated by a simple 
solution of powdered saxollte, one 
ounce, dissolved tn a half-pint witch 
hazel. Bathing the face In thie produces 
a truly marvellous transformation

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 1 p.m. on Monday. 
March 24, 1913, for the following un
dermentioned articles:

71 Flrement’s Overcoats.
71 Flrement’s Uniforms
3000 feet of 2% Inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
€00 feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12.000 feet of 24 Conductor. No. H B. 

A 8. Guage, Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

€000 feet 2 Conductor No. 1C B. A 8. 
Guage. Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

8 miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire, B. A 
8. Guage.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire l>epartment Supplies.” fîbeh. 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B C, March 7. If 13.

'X'O submit to a head»'.-?.- It ! waste energy, time and comfort. 
A To stop it •! or.ee »h; ure

NA-DMJ-CÛ Headache Wafers
Vow Drufglil vW contiun »«.. iUic.no»! that ,U«y *> Mt ccnrem 
^ythleg the Cie harm hear, or nerveos eyiWm 26é. a hoe. 

mareNAL omra ano chemical co or Canada, limited. i;«

Interesting Display bf Spring 

Millinery and Womep:s 

Wearing Apparel

Our Millinery Showroom
This Spring has quite a flower garden aspect. Almost every conceivable color is 
represented in a minor degree, while leading shades, such as bright red, purple, green 
and bltie, are in abundant evidence. Never before was there a higher percentage of colors in trim
mings. Startling color contrasts are in 'evidence, but harmony between the shape and the trim
mings is strictly adhered to.

The smaller, shapes are decidedly in vogue this season—in faef^[hev are much smaller than 
those worn for several years, and while our assortment is very large and pleasing, you will also 
find a complete range of the larger shape* and styles, and whatever your desir»*s may be We 
have every reason to believe we can suit you. Visit our showrooms to-day and get acquainted 
with the newest fashions. Our experienced staff is at* your»service.

High Standard Quality in Man-Tailored 
: Costumes at $25.00

TVT 0 matter how the style» alter, the strictly man-tailored costumes remain iri- great favor 
’ throughout the aeaaon. and impart to the wearer that diatinet’ individuality and rotined 

appearance that cannot be pnalueed by any other style of garment, however fashionable or 
well made. ^ -

The choice materials--the eare—-the «plendid workmanship which is put into these man-tail
ored garments brings them as nearly to a state of perfection as is (possible to attain.

The styles showing have the latest sipiare-shape coats, and a modified cutaway effect, made 
up in navy blue serges and various mixtures, lined with best Skinner satin.

We guarantee a perfect fit and should we not have a garment in our regular stojk that will 
fit you perfectly, we shall be pleased to make a suit in anj- style cloth that you prefer, anti 
quote prices.

Are You Prepared For the Easter Holidays ?

F
How About 
That Suit 

Case ?
OVR uew sesson’s Suit Cases have been pouring in upon us the last few days. Larger pur

chases than ever have been made this season to enable us to give you a better assortment 
end a wider range of prices that come well within the reach of all, and. the Values are the best 
obtainable for the price asked. We quote a few particulars, but there’s nothing like seeing the 
goods themselves—it is only by seeing that you can judge the quality and values accurately.
wit i **E rtf T«v-T,r.AiiinsmK. ecu u»h,

but welt made; leather handle*, metal corner*. K"-U 
brass lock and side cla»p*, neatly lined inside- ; size
24 inches. Special value, each.............. ............#1.50

Same quality as above, but 2 inches deeper in t*ody. 
and leather protected corners Full sise, each #1.05

SUIT CASE IN IMITATION WALRUS LEATHER
ETTE—Tan Or black; full size with bather handle* 
and comer*, brass lock and side clasps, leather 
straps Inside A well made case, equal to reel
leather In appearance Each ................................ #1.95

Same case as above, but with two heavy outside 
leather straps. Each . ............................................ #2.65

TAN GRAIN LEATHER SUIT CASE, extra deep In 
body and well made, with strap* inside I aether
handles and comers; brass locks and clasps
Each ............................    #2.65

SAMPLE SUIT CASES In tan leatherette, very useful 
tof children, or for a day trip; six* 12 Inches. 12.25; 
14 Inches. $2 60. 16 Inches, 12.76; IS inch......... #5.00

Hr ht wHrhtv»*»F-r
latlks* use; medium size and wet! made; leather 
handles and bmss comers; brass lock and key.
Special value at 11.76, 12.25, $2 50 and................#2.75

Lamer size and extra .deep, from $5.50 to............#3.00

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE, extra deep; sizes 
24 and 26 Inches; nicely lined inside with shirt fold 
and straps; 2 heavy outside straps, leather protected 
corners, brass lock and skle clasps. Each, $4 50,
$5 00 and .............................. ................................................#5.50

RATTAN CANE SUIT CASES.'sjze 24 Inches; fibre 
bound edges and leather comers; very strong. In a 
light weight, inside nicely lined with a check cotton 
material, and full length pocket brass lock and side 
clasps. Splendid value at............^...........................#4.75

TAN COWHIDE SUIT CASES, well made and fin
ished with shirt pocket and straps Inside; leather 
handles and corners; sixes 24 and 26 inches. Prices
from, each, $12.00 to ......................... ........................... #5.50

See View Street Windows

Better Values‘Than Ever in Women’s 
White Underwear

SPENCER’S value» in Women’» White Underwear ha* long been known to represent a very 
high atanitard of quality, at a moderate eost Our new lines for spring and summer wear 

are ihspteyed m the showrooms on the first floor, and while- we quote a few of the tperral values - 
here, there are many more interesting lines we would like to show you.

PRINCESS SLIPS of fine . nainsook and Japanese 
silks In a-variety of styles. Prices ranging from 
$1 IS to .............. iT.... ............ .. #6.75

MUSLIN' UNDERSKIRTS in many dainty styles, 
variously trimmed with lace embrptdery and rib- 
bone. Prices from 76c to ............. .#5.00

CORSET COVERS in a variety of dainty styles, made 
of Swiss arobroideries. shamrock and mull, at prices 
ranging from 76c té •>................................ .. #6.75

COMBINATIONS of fine muslins, embroideries and 
China silk, daintily trimmed with Valenciennes and 
fine torchon lace, at prices ranging from $1 60

- to .......................... ...................... ............................................. #8.50

Spring Models in Men’s Suits
SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

WE are showing • very important display of the new models prevailing this season in Men’s 
Attire. All that is new in both material and style can be found here. Every garment is

a fine specimen of good tailoring. ,
It makes no difference what your taste may be, there is a suit here that will please you, and 

tile prices are not only well within your reach, but are exceptionally low when compared with 
the rare quality of the garment. Values from tll.OO to $27X0.

FANCY VESTS—lien's Fancy Vests In new »h»i>e» 
and material., tor early sprlna wear, from II SO

MEN'S HATS—Special showing of all 
e ha pee. styles anil materials at values

’ Display

David Harry ladder’s 
New Songs

‘VuW-^jLv.--Si-----
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WILL DO 
YOU GOOD
BOWES SULPHUR 

TABLETS
-Combine the well-known 
BLOOD PVRIFTÏNO pro
perties of Sulphur and 
(’ream of Tartar and are 
specially valuable as a 
remedy for skin troubles, 
such ns eruptions, pim
ples, etc., and clearing the 
complexion. Also success
fully used In the treatment 
of Rheumatism.
Per packet .....................15#
Two packetg for..........25f

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Government Street 

Phones 425 and 46#

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall; den, parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 73x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1188. Residence R2II4

FOR SALÉ
SO feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden |4,400
C roomed house on Flnlayson

street .. ... .. ...................14,200
7 roomed house cn Tnyistt reiff: 

Pjfcs.................... .................$7,000
Borne lots In Esqulmalt district 

•11M and up.

These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
11* Pemberton Bit Fhon, 11*1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE., 10 rooms $8500

___ lyr furbished, furnace, electric
light and fixtures *. ..$6500

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six 
rooms *'................................ $5000

GRAHAM ST., 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line............$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
• Limited

301, 301A, 302 Jones Building.
Fort St. Phone 174.

jlWWWWUWWUWW^

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING }

iWDERSl
FOR CHILDREN J

* RELIEVE \
feverish!
WHEAT. I

.PREVENT |
FnrS.rra \ 

\ and preserve a ? 
; Healthy state of the Z

Constitution. \
> i nese Powders contain 5 
t- so POISON, fs
* TheseJNO POISON. T»
\\\u\\\\\\\\vwuuwb

Removal Notice,
After March 3 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St.. 
Just above Douglas 8L

Telephones 13—4781—1783.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

House!} o 1 d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies* Tâilor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street.

o o o
Hann« 4 Thomson, Pandora Ava*—

.Leading Funeral famishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg 

o o o
8. P. C. A.—-Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary, 
L173J.

o o o
“Ths B. C. Funeral CoM Chas Hay 

ward, president, 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235.

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re 
turned on the following day, thorough, 
ly washed. Phone 3139. 2612 Bridge
Street.

o o o
Phone 864 for good miIIwood. $3.06 

double load. $1.50 single load.1
----- ------- ------------ d d O--------------

Neet Eggs.—40 cents a dosen at R. 
A. Brown A Co/s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o
MNsg** «Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton & Greer Co.. 1826 
Wharf Street •

o o o
For Good Cars Phone 807 Auto and 

Taxi stand at corne.r Fort apd Doug
las. o

o o o
Auts snd Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 80T •
o o <

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition.

o c o
Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock, 

Shade Tree*. Evergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook snd 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

d o v
Rooms Papered, $5 and up. ma

terial* Included. H. M. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 5004. •

O o o
Spray Now.—It Is wisdom. Spray 

with Meyer's Sprayer. It Is easy and 
effective; made of brass; mixes and 
sprays thoroughly; $4 Sd? $6.50 and 
$6 50. at R A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las street. •

o o o
Notice to Contractors.—We can save 

you money on your Liability Insurance;
give y«>w first «-la** eervlee in aU 

lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co, 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 809 Yates 

Street •
1 o o >

Business Men’s Lunch at the West 
•kne- QrttI Is growttiy 

every day—There's a ; eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. •
O O O

Shell Motor Spirit Is as different
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don't believe it. prove It for 
yourself Spragge A Co, 718 Cale-

_________i.o o o
-f#ew~frthe Tfmr^tw Frùnwr—Do dr

with a long-handle pruning hook ; It 
saves time: no risk- of falling off a 
ladder; handy and efficient; 6 feet. $1;
3 feet. II 10; 10 f^et. $1.15. R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 iMuglas street •

Sands 4 Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
$308. •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
v ' o do

Meet me at the Bismarck. •
o o o

Thursday, great day for the dan
cers. •

o o o
New is the time to Plant Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits and Roses. Come and 
see the Olanford Avenue Nurseries, 
Carey Road. »

O o o
The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 

Saturday, March 15, will be open to the 
public, 7 a. m. till 12.30 p. m., a first- 
class orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine cou 
pled with the best service. Hotel 
Ritz, corner Fort and Douglas, 

o o o
Ladies* Aid,—The I Julies' Aid of 

Graop English Lutheran church will 
meet Thursdayafternoon at 2.30 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Maclean. 
915 Empress avenue. *

O o o
Florence Nightingale Chapter.—The 

monthly meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. P E.. has 
been postponed until April 21.

o o o
Cabinet to Meet,—A week from to

day a meeting of the cabinet of the 
provincial government will be held in 
which affairs of Importance will be 
discussed.

o o o
Sale of Work. The ladles of the 

I>ouglas Street Baptist church will 
hold a sale of work on Wednesday, 
March 26, at 3 o'clock, in the church 
schoolroom.

o o o
W. C. T. U. Meeting.—-The Central 

Union of the W. C T. V. will meet at 
2 SO to-morrow afternoon at the Y M 
C. A. for the purpose of discussing 
several matters of urgent business, 

o o o
Wanderers to Give Dance. — On

Thursday, April 8, the Wanderers’
Football Club give a second
daace at the Alexandra Club, afrange- 
mente for which are now well under 
way, and It Is anticipated that the 
event will lx* as enjoyable a one as the 
first dance given by this dub some
weeks ago.

OOP
Lots.—A num-

•8AV8R BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

imiiiiiiimimiiii mu}] iiiiiimiiiiiimini mill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmi mu ^
11111111111 Ill II1111

iiiiiiiiiiiimmini ’ mu.
iiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiti> mu ;

Wire Fencing for Year lawns and Cardens
A CARLOAD JUST UNPACKED—NEW AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

Wire fencing has the advantage of being strong, artistic, durable, 
easily erected and inexpensive. Surely these are sufficient recommen
dations, but there are others, and we would like to tell you more about 
it and show to you the new- designs that have Just come in.

Phone 82 
JAPALAC

The B. C. Hardware Company
BAPCO PAINTS

825 Fort Street 
LORAIN RANGES

TO BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTORS
fifth Beaver Board
"OARD ^ Uke. the place of Utii, plaster and S~--5 

waffl paper for the walls and ceil- 
inpa of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pantries. Sole Island distributors.

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER 4
1129 Wllarf St, „

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

Retail Employees Meet.—The retail 
derks and employees will hold a 
meeting on Thursday evening, March 
20, at 8 o'clock, in Moose hall. Fair- 
field block, Douglas street.

O O O
Cymredorion Society.—The

Government Sale of
her of government lots have been or
dered to he soûl In the townslte of 
Sirdar, and instructions to this effect 
have been forwarded to the govern
ment agent et Nelson They will in 
all probability be purchased by thoee 
people wild are at present in occupa-
,U$o- ____«...--------- ___>

o o o
Institutes Meet for Lecture.—Tester- 

day afternoon at Royal Oak the mem
bers of the Women's Instltiftes of that 
district, I-ake Hill and Gordon Head 
met togetehr to hear the address given 
by Mrs. W. W Davies, of Chilliwack, 
on the work and the good that might 
be done by the Women's Institutes 
throughout the province. There was 
a large attendance, and great Interest 

'’tmrwrrrtvfT Tfi'fh^TscTtire

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone BK c

Conference is Held.—The conference 
with regard to the Songhees reserve, 
to which Mayor Morley made refer
ence on Monday," was held yesterday 
afterncHin. and the whole subject came 
under discussion, the confervnre'he 1 ng 
of a private character The develop
ment of the reserve, the Johnson 
Street bridge, the city park, and roads 
across the reserve were discussed, and . 
a further meeting will be held on1 
Monday. Representatives were, present 
frorp the government, the city, the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the Canadian 
Northern Pacific, and the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Companies.

Victoria
Cvmrodorlon Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting to-morrow evening In 
the .Foresters’ hall. Broad street, at 8 
o'clock*  — ......... .—-——5——r—

O O O
New Stewart Stipendiary.—-A new

stipendiary magistrate has Just been 
appointed and sworn In for the Stew
art district in the person of John Con
way, the mining recorder for that re
gion An announcement comes from 
Ashcroft to the effect that Chief Con
stable Burr wlB very shortly retire 
from the provincial force after long 
and efficient service.

o o o
Bridge Over Thempeen.—The urgent 

need of a bridge erected over the North 
Thompson In the vicinity of Barrière 
has long been represented by residents 
of that district and It has been decided 
to commence construction next fall. 
Owing to the prevailing h water it 
will be Impossible to proceed with the 
actuaT
■hrtt hr the mi awwhlle 1h 
staff is engaged in the selection of the 
most suitable site.

o o o
Deputation Waited on Premier.—A

delegation from Nanaimo, composed of 
Messrs. A E. Planta and Crosson yes
terday Interviewed Premier McBride 

matters touching settlers' rights 
in the Esqulmalt A Nanaimo railway 
belt, the desire being expressed that 
tlie Settlers' Rights Act of 1893-4 he 
reopened. The premier stated that the 
legislature had already gone as far as 
It cared to In law-making along these 
lines and refused to entertain any sug
gestion to reopen the Settlers' Act.

*

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

IN THE HOUR OF TEMPTATION.

To boat Temptation when you moot 
it.

Turn on your beat and simply 
BEAT IT!

HUDSON’S BODY FOUND

No Inquest Will Be Held on Young 
Man Drowned With E. Cherry.

The body of Thomas Hudson, who 
with Ernest Cherry was drowned in 
the lagoon off Esqulmalt Harbor last 
December, was found this morning in 

badly decomposed state. Coroner
ïn

fng'Keeri
jptcertalned at the Inquest Into Cherry’s 
death.

■H»# fng"Keei

WELSH SOCIETY.

The Welsh Cymrodorkm Society will 
hold 1U monthly meeting to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street. The annual election 
of officers will be held. The society 
expects a very successful year, in view 
of the large increase of Welsh residents 
during the past six months. The meet
ing will be open to visitors.

If You Get It at  PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the 
“Indians" 
Popularity

Of the 1912 model, 19,750 
Indians have been made, 
soM and delivered, and are 
now on the road. In spite 
of this tremendous output, 
thousands who failed to 
order early enough were 
disappointed. For 1913 there 
will be 35,000 machines pro
duced. Order your “IN
DIAN” NOW.

rCaurU the You Can 
Own an 
“Indian" 
for 
$290

the

A NEW LOT OF

This is the price of 
4 h. p. single cylinder ma
chine, and we allow 2 1-2 
per cent, discount for cash. 
Other models at $355, $390 
and $450.

Many big improvements 
are embodied in the 1913 
model, iii spite of the fact 
that cyclists considered the 
1912 Indian was perfect.

INDIANS'' JUST ARRIVED

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

It mt ytmr dee. when yem ride

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
con merter the Indian in five minutes. 
Yon need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
they’re very simple. A twist of the. wrist 
applies and releasee the power, and 
absolute control is assured at all time#

The
Distinguished 
Tonneau of the 
"Kissel Kar"

Is the admiration of every beholder, and the pride of the happy owner. 
Eleven Inches of upholstery over the strongest piano, springs ever made, 
offer the quintessence *of comfort, resulting In the easiest seat ever 
designed.

Call and learn more of the wonderful “Kissel Kar.”
4-cylinder models, $2,400 to . .$2TSO 6-cylinder models .......$-4200

. Yates - TH0S. PUULEY 7*7-711 Jikaom 
Rhone €97

Meet all your friend* at the Saanlch- 
toit dance.

O O O
Genuine New England Boiled Dinner,

prime horpe-cured beef and pork and 
the best of local raised vegetables. This 
popular dish will be served every 
Thursday at the Kaiserhof. The price, 
30c only.

o o o
Mission Study Class.—'The monthly 

meeting of the mission study class of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary will" be held in 
the cathedral schoolroom to-morrow at 
3 p. m. The subject wll* be “Japan." 

o o r
8. P. C. A. Annual Meeting. — The 

annual meeting and election of of
ficers of the 8. P C; A rwm take piac* 
on Friday. March 14, at the Alexandra 
Club, at 3.80 p. m. The speakers of 
the afternoon will be Rev. E. O. Miller 
snd Mr Dallaln.

o o o
Proposed Trip Inte Interior.—It Is 

stated that Hon W. R. Ross, minister 
of lands, will shortly make a trip to 
Cran brook and Fern le. The minister 
sits for the latter constituency. If
press of business permits, Sir Richard 
McBride will probably accompany Mr. 
Ross.

O o o
Duncan to Genoa Bey.—To ask for

the construction of a road from Dun
can to Geneva Bay was the object of a 
deputation from North Cowlchan, 
which waited yesterday upon Hon. 
Thomas Taylor, minister of public 
works. At the present time there Is 
In existence a rough road of sorts 
which Is scarcely effective for traffic, 

o o o
If You Are Satisfied With the Boot

the Kaiserhof is sure to please you, be
cause “none but the best" Is the rule 
there. # •

O O O
Daughters of Empire to Meet.—There 

will be a special meeting of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire In the Province of British Co
lumbia on Friday morning at 10.$6 for 
the purpose of organising the provin
cial Chapter of ..the province. All ntena- 

■«f “the order are expected to at
tend. In the evening s reception win 
t* held at Mount Adelaide, the home of 
Mrs. Croft, from » to 12, to which all 
members of all chapters la the city 

1* invltgd. " ,

Just as if the Ma^er 
Taught You

Piano Rolls
There is a rare treat in store for 
all owners and users of player 
pianos who have not yet tried 
the splendid Theinostyle Rolls. 
These remarkable rolls produce 
effects not possible with any 
other type of player roll and they 
increase the pleasure of playing 
your piano a hundred per cent.

While they are in no wise me
chanical and enable you to prac
tice instinctive playing to great
er effect than perhaps any other 
roll you can buy, these rolls are 
especially designed to meet the 
requirements of Canadian player 
actions having—like that of the 
Gerhard Heintzman—an auto
matic accenting device and a 
movable punter for obtaining 
an indicated interpretation.

The Themostyle Roll is perfect 
in every detail, accurate in its 
mechanical relation to the ac
centing device and with a line of 
interpretation indicated by un
disputed authority.

We have just received the finest 
stock of these rolls ever carried 
in Western Canada, comprising 
a wide variety of the best selec
tions. Several well known local 
musical people who have been 
in the showrooms recently have 

AJid,..»:ithuuLexi. 
Acpliuii—pL'uuuuucti.. Uu-m 4k» 
finest they have ever heal’d.

Every owner or user of a player- 
piano should come in and test 
the Themostyle as soon as possi
ble. We shall add to our stock 
of these rolls as new selections 
are published and you can al
ways depend upon obtaining the 
latest and best numbers here at 
regular prices.

Write or telephone 
free catalogue.

to day for

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B.'O.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lots, 50x120 each, no rock; $908 

cash. For two ..............................................................;.....................................$2500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreage This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will And none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
_

1MI Douala, Street Phone KM.

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dreseed Lumber, Lath, •hlnglee, etc.
•uildere’ Hardware, Qlarn and Supplie*
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc.. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Go,,
OI-FICB AND FAOTORT, TM Topes A va Out 1 

BRANCH omca Pouf Bar Road (Juat oB Oak I

The 
office routine".
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fllon$ ««Water
Snipping Ttew/ from Pay to Day,

SHIP WITH NO ONE 
(BOH HITS m

Power Sloop Mariechen With 
All Sails Set Sails Into Town- 

' send With No One Aboard

CABIN DOOR UNLOCKED
BUT NO SIGN OF LIFE

Fear Those Aboard May Have 
Come to Grief; Rival's Loss 

of Barque Remittent -

MIMI MOVES SLIGHTLY.

port Townsend. Wash., M^rrh 12- 
With sails, set and without a hand to 
gut«le her, the power sloop Marlcvhen 
sailed Into Port Townsend bay yester
day, passing up the bay Into Scow bay, 
where she piled up on the beach.

John Jacobson, of Scow Hay, saw 
the craft go on the beach and went to 
her assistance with his gas launch, 
and to his surprise found no one on 
board. The cabin door was unlocked, 
the key In- the lock and there wers 
other evidences that the craft had been 
d« serted but a short time. A ri>pc was 
trailing over the stern. It had been 
broken. This wouid_ Indicate that thi 
man operating the craft In attempting 
to haul the small boat on board broke 
the line, causing him to fall overboard.

The craft was seen by "people along 
the waterfront as she sailed by. The 
Mariechen Is 34 feel long and 8 feet 
teem. She Is equipped with a gas en-~ 
glne. gasoline aiyl provisions. but 
nothing on the craft by which her 
camera could be Identified or the man 
or men who supposedly fell overboard, 

-and evidently lust their lives.

Astoria, Ora.. March 11—Work of dis
charging ballast from the stranded 
German barque Mlml la under way, and 
it was reported Monday that at high 
tide the vessel moVed slightly. Ship
ping men are confident she will be 
floated shortly.

TRAVEL SOUTH HAS 
BECOME VERY UiflT

City of Puebla Leaves for San 
Francisco With Few 

Passengers

Southbound passenger travel has 
practically ceased. Few people at this 
season of the year are leaving here for 
Fan Francisco and other California 
points. The trend of travel has shifted 
to northward, and all the boats arriv
ing from the Golden Gate are bringing 
full lists of passengers. The Pacific

MEMO

Inaba Maru Engages in Race 
Up Strait With Crown of Se

ville; Much Excitement

MONOTONY OF SEA TRIP 

RELIEVED BY INCIDENT

Ship Flying Nippon Flag Com 
etes Fast Run From Orient; 
Ships Have Big Cargoes

After having spent fourteen days at 
sea and having suffered the monotony 
of a lengthy ocean voyage, the passen
gers Aboard the Nippon Yusen Kaleha

coast steamship City of Puehla, Capt. I liner Inaba Maru. Capt. Tomlnaga, 
Harris, which cleared at 8 o'clock for wert, treated to an exciting little Inci

dent this morning. It was hi the form 
of a race between the Japanese steam
ship and ‘ the new freighted Crown of 
Seville, of the Harrison fleet. The 
two big vessels steamed over a 60-mlle 
course and the race resulted In a vic
tory for the ship flying the Nippon 
Hag.

The Maru passed fh at Tatooeh a few 
minutes ahead of the Seville this morn
ing. Both being bound for Victoria It 
was evident a« soon as they sighted 
one another that a race would ensue. 
All reserved steam was forced Into the 
engines and both vessels ploughed 
along at top speed. During the run up 
the Straits the stokers filled the fur
naces with coal and great quantities of 
smoke belched forth from the funnels.

]b.
Thb* Is another of those unexplaln- j__

'Frisco, carried but 78 passengers, of 
which number 28 emtArked at Victoria.

Northerners who have spent the 
winter In California, are now hurrying 
back to their labors and worries. More 
British .Columbians passed the cooler 
months of the year In southern climes 
this year than ever before* which Is an 
Indication of the prosperity of Vic
toria, Vancouver and other provincial 
towns. The decks of the northbound 
steamship are filled with automobiles 
belonging to parties who have toured 
California, and crossed the border Into 
Mexico..

Among the passengers who Joined the 
Puebla at this port were the following: 
Miss Florence Ware, Chas. Green. Jaa. 
Dryden, C. H. Rollings. Miss Flora Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney and

s.ble mysteries of the sea. Although on 
a smaller scale the case of the Marie 
chen resembles the discoveries of the 
American brig Marie Celeste and the 
Norwegian barque Remittent, adrift- lr. 
f he A t Ian tie wTlfiout A sou! aboard.

Van Kerson.
Croat ilia Bringing Propeller.

AIDS
50:

WKjATtOtt^
Alaska. , .

138) Stephens, Passage. Grave Point.
-Item_uuMutei_ëiœtault.. fv.Viu

Light disCoiyinuvd.
I»nint light Itflto nf yiUh,

llshmen't—January 3? 1913. Position—
On Grave Point; lat. N. 68 deg. 3 min. 
33 sec., long. W. 134 deg. 2 mirt. 29 sec. 
Character—Flashing white acetylene 
light, showing two flashes every 10 sec 
onds. thus; Flash. 6.6 second; eclipse.
1.6 seconds; flash, 0.6 second; eclipse,
7.6 seconds. Elevation—45 feet. Power- 
186 candles. Structure—Small white 
wooden house.

1 Stockade Point light. Former no
tice -No. 72 (196) of 1907 Position—On 
the northwestern extremity of Stock
ade Point; lat. N: 68 deg. 3 min. 34 
sec., long. W. 134 deg. 0 min. 57 sec. 
Light discontinued—The maintenance 
of a light on Stockade Point has ocen 
discontinued.

POLAR BEAR MAKING READY.

Seattle, March 12.—The little power 
schooner Polar Bear, In command of 
her owner. Captain ,Louis Lane, will 
sail from Seattle April 1 on a trading 
And hunting expedition that win extend 
far Into the Arctic, following parts of 
the course that Is to be taken Tiy VII- 
hjalmar Stelansson. on the whaler 
Karluk. Captain Lane, who has al
ready made two Arctic voyages In the 
Polar B«-ar, expects to take a party of 
Mg gamp hunters of New York to 
Hargchel Island and Rank s Land.

Tlie Polar Hear will leave here

Ran Francisco, Cal, March 12. —The 
Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru, which 
has arrived from the Orient via Hono
lulu, reports a severe storm exporl- 

equipped for trading along 4he A4a*ka <ftwced qff-the-China oossL I-rtwo
c«»as4,-completing this part of her work 
In August when she will reach Nome, 
at which point the hunters will Join the 
expedition.

A telegram from San Francisco this 
morning stated that the steamship 
Umatilla, also of the Pacific coast fleet, 
left that port yesterday afternoon for 
Victoria. She Is expected at the Outer 
Docks early on Friday SfiBBT1 All" 
fier*p«ssenger accommodation Vs ffire<r, 
and she has a big cargo. Including sev
eral hundred tons for Victoria. Among 
the freight for this port is a huge four- 
blade propellor. waich Is to be fitted to 
the shaft of the oil-tanker Roma, which 
came to grief in Esquimau harbor a 
few days ago.

RAINBOW CRUISING

After Visiting Cable Station 
and Pachena Bay, Officers 

Cross to Uchucklesjt

The Times’ Banfleld correspondent 
wires that the Rainbow arrived yes
terday from Esquimau, and that the 
military experts at once went ashore, 
sketching and taking observations of 
the configuration of the land.

The officers went south as far as 
Pachena Point, and were greatly pleas
ed with the scenic beauties of the 
Pachena district.

The Rainbow has now proceeded to 
Uchucklesit heritor, across the sound, 
and it Is reported she will steam to 
the head of Barkley tknmd with the 
purpose of locating site for fortifica
tions.

OFFICES

RENT
In the new Winch building on
Fort street, central, commodious,
well lighted and heated. Full par-

tieulara from.

met

GIVE ALICE TRY OUT 
WITH NEW BURNERS

Princess Will Return to Van
couver Run Beginning of 
Week; Relieves Congestion

To try out her-jwew oil-burners, the 
C. P. R. steamer Princess Alice wa» 
taken out in the Strait this afternoon 
and after a successful teat she p6^ 
turned to her docks. To-morrow she Is 
going around to Esquimau, where she 
will enter the dry dock to have her hull 
scraped and painted, and It Is the hope 
of the C. P. R officials that she will

LINER BEATEN IN CLOSE RACE

.
* at

The new steamship Crpwn 6f Seville, Capt Smith, which came Into port to
day. "Turing'"the run u fPttiqSlraft^Vfronf^afoosh IfiTvemT race?'the Trihfetf* 

_______ __.Maru ufitd. had. to AfiAXp-t Xh*> . loseta.emL-..._____________ ...

BIG LINER IN TYPHOON.

day a the wind tossed up a heavy sea, 
the storm at times reaching the pro
portions of a typhoon The l»nei how
ever, suffered nq damage

^ $

Every Woman’s Complexion
is bound to show whether or not she is in good physical condition. 
If the complexion is muddy, the skin sallow ; if pimples or skin 
blemishes appear It is then attention must he given to improve 
the bodily condition. There is one safe and simple way. 
Clear the system and ourify the blood with a few doses of

SSeechanù StUü
TM« well known vegetable family remedy la famous for lu power 
to Improve the action of the organs of digestion and elimination. 
They will régula* t the bowels, stimulate the liver, tone the 
Stomach and you will know what it la to be free from troubles, 
from headaches, backaches, latitude, and extreme nervousness. 
They will make yon feel healthier and stronger in every way. 
By clearing your system of poisonous waste Beeeham's Pills 
will have good effect upon your looks—these they

Will Beautify and Improve

During the early hours of the race tbP 
vessels kept well together. Off Sher- 
Ingham Point the Inaba forged Into the 
lead and commence to draw away 
from her struggling rival.

Picked Up Doctor and Gamy On.
Round Race Rocks the Inaba’e pas

sengers were able to get an unobstruct - 
view of the Seville, ploughing along 

In the wake of the Japanese liner. As 
the Maru was coming from a foreign 
port she had to go Into William Head 
to pass quarantine. Dr. Watt wished 
to came to Victoria to-day so he board
ed the Inaba and she steamed at full 
speed for her berth at the outer docks. 
Pilot Newby had the Maru tied up 
about fifteen minutes ahead of the Se
ville. which did not have to report at 
quarantine aa her last port of clearance 
was Astoria.

The Inaba Maru brought to Victoria 
a large list of passengers, one of the 
biggest she has carried for some time. 
Among the European travellers were 
the following; R. J. Brown, who has 
been In Hongkong for some time; Mrs. 
B. Vlvenot, who has spent many years 
In Japan, and speaks the language of 
that country ffltently, accompanied by 
hejr child; Mrs. F. Hamilton, of Shang
hai; Mrs K. R. Helms and child, of 
Manila; Mr. Lent horn, a lawyer from 
ffongkong his wife;
E. A* Lambert arid O. E. Carpender, 
from Manila; E. MantelL Miss E. )CL 
Painter. O. I* Horton and E. G. Ooep* 
fert, frdm Manila. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
BhardwaJ, two Hindus, arrived, bound 
for Seattle.

There were 27 Japanese end 7 Chi 
neac steerage passengers for Victoria, 
while for Seattle there were 31 Jap
anese, eight Russians and on Hindu.

Makes a Fast Trip.
Capt. Tomlnaga says that the Inaba 

was only a few hours over 14 days 
making the run from Yokohama to this 
port. Fair winds and a following sea 
helped the liner to make the fast pas
sage. The Inaba will discharge 800 
tone of cargo at this port before pro
ceeding to the Sound. 8h<< has $600,006 
worth of silk aboard consigned to mer
chants In New York.

The Crown of Seville arrived from 
Liverpool with about 800 tone of cargo 
for this port. She encountered good 
weather during the lengthy run via Jhe 
Strait of Magellan. The, Seville is a 
new steamship, being on* her maiden 
trip. She is a twin-masted ship.

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
OFF MOUTH OF ELBE

Hamburg. Germany, Man-h 12.—The 
sinking of the British sailing vessel 
Glenalvon off the mouth of the Elbe,

November It, with a ><U*o pf nitrate. 
She «tried a exsw of « mewrwim were
rescued. - The vessel was a full-rigged 
ship of 2,000 tone, owned in Liverpool

be ready to start out on the Vancouver 
run about the beginning of next week, 
relieving the Princess Sophia

While the Princess Alice has been 
out of service, owing to the trouble 
which developed In her oll-bumlng 
system, the Princess Mary and Prin
cess Sophia hare been looking after 
the midnight runs out of Victoria and 
Vancouver. Much.difficulty was experi
enced In accommodating all the pas
sengers with berths who took passage 
on the Mary to Victoria out of the 
Terminal City at midnight. Many peo
ple have been forced to sit up during 
the trip. With the Princess Alice 
again In service .the company fyopea to 
eliminate this Inconvenience,

Drydock Is Busy.
Owing to the fact that the steamer 

Cheslakee occupies a berth on the B. 
C. Marine ways, the Princess Alice 
has been forced to go Into drydock. 
Th>* dock Is being used quite frequent
ly of late. The steamer ;Ltllooet has 
been on the stocks for the past few 
days, and after the Alice comes off the 
oil-tanker Roma will be floated In. The 
Rdma will be In dock but for a short 
time, as she only .has to have a new 
propellor fitted. The wheel Is being 
brought north by* the Pacific Coa.<t 
steamship City pf Puebla, which sailed 
from San Francisco yesterday.

FISHERMEN'S STRIKE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Vancouver Companies Are 
Losing Much Money; Vic
toria Fishermen Unaffected

While the Victoria fishing vessels 
are taking full advantage of the beaqp 
tlful weather prevailing at the 
cokat fishing banks, and are bringing 
in large catches of halibut and cod, 
the Vancouver companies are tied up, 
and thousands of dollars are being lost 
as a result of the fishermen's strike. 
Borne time ago It was stated that an 
amic.-ibTe settlement had been reached 
between the owners and fishermen, but 
the proposition fell through, and the 
matter Is In a deadlock again.

When the fine weather began to ap
proach the companies made attempts 
to mend things with the fishermen, 
and offered them a quart** of a cant 
tiyrease. The men who Lait the hooks, 
however, had been on strike nil Winter, 
and were determined not to give Into 
the owners unless the half cent ad
vance waa granted them. It Is declared 
that the owners will hate to accede to 
the demands fif their employees, as 
they cannot afford to lose the. fine 
weather which has now set* In.

Victoria la Unaffected.
The Victoria fishermen have not been 

affected by the strike, and have been 
worllcTng'iftir 9rhfer7'NoiF<$i 
leaders rV W
and induce the men to Join In a gen
eral strike. They are still on the old 
scale of wages, but their catches have 
been so good that their remuneration 
has been large, and they have no cause 
to grumble.

Victoria fishermen are supplying 
much fish to Vancouver at the present 
time. The market here waa replenish
ed bo me Ujne ago, and most of the 
halibut caught Is rushed across the 
Gulf to the Mainland port. " Vancouver 
fishermen are consequently losing 
business.

After seeking for many days to sign 
a crew, the New England Fish Com
pany finally gathered together enough 
strike-breakers to send the steamer 
Celestial Empire away to the fishing 
banks. The other Vancouver boats are 
still Idle.

SAILINGS
TO

We will be glad to furnish you with latest sailings and fares.

You can make all arrangements at this office to bring
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will save you all trouble and expense. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office

EHUIMAIT Alt IAIAIMI 
RAHWAY COMPANY

Special Train To Nanaimo For

Dqbie-Moore

Boxing Contest
Will leave E. and N. Depot, Store Street, at 18 K on March 17, returning 
leave Nanaimo 24 K. Only special tickets will be accepted, which can 
be obtained from G. D. Sedney, St. Francis Hotel, Yates Street.

L D. CHETHAM, Diet. Passenger Agent

THE 0II0H STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4 th, the

S. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuahartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partlcuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

HI shipping

INTELLIGENCE
HkrcVTlI.

San pedro. Cal -Arrived : Steamer
Governor, Seattle", via * San Francisco; 
steamer Falcon, Tacoma ; steamer 'Tem
ple E. Dorr, Gray’s Harbor via Re
dondo Beach. Sailed: Steamer Gov
ernor, San Diego; steamer George W 
Fenwick. Columbia river; steamer 
William H. Murphy. Eureka; steamer 
Avalon, Wlllape Harbor: steamer Pas
adena, Albion; steamer Katherine. Eu 
relut via Ventura; Panama steamer 
Pennsylvania, Ban Francisco.

XritfrtaT~ te:^xr?ive^:'**-marfl

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

CAPTAIN OF MEXICO

IS HEAVILY FINED

Port Townsend, March If.—Collector 
of Customs Harper has approved the 
Imposition of a fine of $2,470 upon 
Captain N. K. Kobyashl, of the Japa
nese liner Mexico Maru, for permitting 
opium to be brought Into this country 
on his boat- Ten thousand dollars* 
worth of opium was seized at Tacoma 
last Monday on the steamship. The 
vessel, being a common carrier. !■ Im
mune from fine.

VESSELS IN N. W. GALE.

San Francisco, Cal., March 12.—Up 
coast vessels were greatly battered by 
a heavy northwest gale yesterday. The 
wind reached seventy-four miles an 
hour off Point Reyes. The steam 
schooner Rochelle tacked into Drake’s 
Bay. a few miles above Point Reyes, 
and awaited smoother seas. The ves
ael Is said to have been. In serious

The steamer Estevan was taken
_ ____  around to Esquimau this morning by

.4bw t**1**^ there Capt, Oep, 9obert,wq, of ^ stopetit,
to-day. «he left MejHiooea. Chile. Marine Department. She has be*# on ~

the Victoria Machinery Depot v^y* f.«r 
post flew days overhauling, and 

will spend about six wefks at Esqui
mau undergoing repairs. *

8. B., fresh;

ET? 8.

Seville

March 12, $ a.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; $8.
Cape La so—Cloudy,

29.68 ; 84; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; N., 16 

28.75 ; 40; sea moderate, in, 7 a.
Inaba Maru: 8. 8. Cjown _of 
7.16 a m.

Pachena—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.46; sea 
moderate.

Estevan—Cloudy; If. W. gale; 28.64: 
Xl\ sea moderate Spoke 8.66 p.m. 8. 8. 
Inaba Maru. 8 p.m. position 48.68 N., 
128.21 W., eastbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., strong; 
29.32 ; 39; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Clear; N. W.J 28.74; 38; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.80 ; 30; 
tea Smooth. ”

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay — Cloudy; N. W.; sea 
smooth. *

froon.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 48.
Cape Laso.—Clear; N. W.; 28.8»; 48; 

sea moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Coquitlam 
abeam 10.46 a. m., southbound.

Tatoosh, — Part cloudy; N. W., 8 
miles; 29.80 ; 40; sea moderate.

Parhena.—Clear; M. W.; 18.60; sea 
moderate.

Estevan.—Clear; calm; 28.66 ; 46; sea 
smooth.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; N. W., fresh; 
29 24; 41; aea moderate. Spoke, 10.46 
a.m. 8. 8. Chicago off AIK Head, flatt
ing; S.8. Quadra anchored southeast 
side of Triangle.

Ikcda.—Clear; N.t strong; 28.70 ; 42; 
seu moderate.

Prince Rupert.-rCloudy; N.; 28.98; sea
ta. M* ». eu, . Fttw

Georgs.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear; W„ fresh; 
la smooth In. 8.8. Wltltam JaHffe.

9-30 a. m.
* Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.J sea smooth.

claco; steamers Klamath and Hhasta. 
San Francisco; steamer Nankal Maru 
Orient ; steamer Johan Paulsen, Sah 
Francisco. Sailed: Tanker Maverick, 
San Francisco; British steamer Crown 
of Seville. Victoria; British steamer 
Robert Dollar, China; schooner George 
E. Billings, Sydney.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Shoshone and schooner Dauntless, San 
Francisco.

San Francisco. C%!.—Arrived: Steam
er Santa Barbara, Ilia pa Harbor; 
Steamer Admiral Sampson, Seattle; 
steamer Yosemlte, Astoria; Norwegian 
steamer Tri-color, Taltal; steamer 
Washington, Coos Bay; steamer Wash
tenaw, Port Moody; schooner Okana
gan. Coquille river; schooner Llssle 
Vance. Gray’s Harbor; schooner Annie 
Larsen, Bellingham. Railed: Steamer 
Fair haven. Port Gamble ; steamer Ven
tura, Sydney via Honolulu; steamer 
Umatilla. Victoria; steamer Kansas 
City, Portland; steamer Helene, Gray’s 
Harbor. x

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Jim Butler, Tacoma; steamer Isth
mian, Tacoma; steamer Buckman, Ta
coma; power schooner Polar Bear. Port 
Madison. Sailed: Steamer Yoko
hama Maru, Yokohama; steamer City 
of Puebla. San Francisco; steamer 
Northland, Nanaimo; steamer Meteor. 
Dupont; steamer President. Puget 
Sound ports; steamer Captain A. F. 
Lucas. SanF’rahcIscoT "

PAYING FANCY PRICES FOR
AVAILABLE SAILING SHIPS

San Francisco^ Cat, March 11— 
Chartering for tnte new grain season 
continues, and shippers are paying 
fancy prices for the few available sail
ing vessels. The top price of the tea- 
son Is paid fpr the British ship Inver- 
avon, which la to load at Tacoma or 
Portland far the United Kingdom. She 
gets a rate of 42a, 6d. The Inveravon 
is gt present en route from London for 
Melbourne or Adelaide, having sailed 
from the former port October 21 

The British ship Thlstlebank has 
been chartered by the Portland Flour
ing Mills Company for grain from 
Tacoma or Portland to

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada ....... Mar. S Dominion ... April 6
Teutonic .... Mar. 29 I*aurenttc .. April JJ 

•*Wnto4»b>.‘‘ •‘Cseada.*' “Cymric” 'anil ' 
“Dominion” carry one class cabin tll.> 
and 3rd class only. , • s

Baggage checked through ♦«? steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

dompany'e office. 619 Second Ave.. Seat
tle. 3 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

For San Fran;iin
----------mtr-------------
Seuttwrv.....-
California

From Victoria la. m every Wedneaday.
8 8 UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle»
8 8 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.S. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 13. 25 at f p m.

Ocean and rati ttewete to New York a#d 
all ether cities via Man Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Ofllcee. 2117 Wharf 
street

a. P. RITHBT A CO., Qenerai Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 

MM Oeeernmeai St r

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Vts Port Angeles and Pert 

Town» And 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship
“SOL DUG"

Leaves Victoria at 11:60 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally^JBxcept Sunday at

— «L t BLACKWOOD, Agent
Tel. 468b 1234 Government 8t

8ÎX MA8TED BARQUENTINE
IB SAILING UP THE COAST

TJ»« well-known British barquentlne 
Everett O. Griggs, the only six-master 
of her c|aas afloat, was reported leav
ing Callao, Peru, on February 16. for 
Puget Bcund. The big sailer Is under 
cnartsr to load a cargo of lumber, 
amounting to 3,800^ feet, for Aus
tralia.

Kingdom at 41a, 3d. A number of 
other charters for grain will probably 
be announced during the next few 
daya.

The coast lumber charter market is 
also active. The Charles Nelson Com
pany has fixed the barquentlne Arago 
and barquentlne Encore for lumber 
from a northern port to the west coast, 
with option of New Zealand for De
cember loading. The Arago la flow en 
route to South Africa with lumber, and 
the Encore Is loading at Portland for 
Valparaiso.

With a Mg supply of cotton awaiting 
shipment from this port, the Bants 
oaflnmfl lgg rtia>tgr<iff

The Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon 
wax reported arriving at Singapore on 

the United I Monday on her way from Victoria to

U* full cargo. The fixture is the Brl 
ttdb freighter Indrashaw at 10s The 
vessel 1» now at Manila, and will corns 
here In balle»4 .

Liverpool

Or. Morse’s 

Indian Rqpt Pills

exactly wet the wed which as often 
ariees in «very lamUy for » medicine 
to open no and regulate the bowel*. 
Not eehr are they eBectiv* in nil 
caaee cf Conetipntion. but they help 
greatly fat breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleaning out the eyetem 
and purifying the blood. In the mm* 
way they relieve or cure Biliousness, 
looigswtmn, Sscit Hendecbea,Ur»

seen ■ m
A Hnnsahold Kes

àStfsit.



Unlocking an Empire
IN

British Columbia
During* the next four years 

three tranecootln.entjü rail way s 
+-the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
trill distribute

(hie Hundred Million Dollars
hi railway construction In Brit
ish Columbia. In addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
^ther reHways. such as. the Pa
cific A Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton, Dunve- 
gan A British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver, Victoria A Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
éther railways projected.

We own farm lands, water 
towers, timber limits, townsitee, 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty and close-in acreage in the 
best Ibeationa in British Colum
bia.

You can get In on the ground 
floor by buying direct from the 
Owners.

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Joint Owners and Sols Agents 

Fort George Towneite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON 
Call or Write.

620-624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, B. C.
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FOR LOU EFFORT
Victoria Architect Refers to 

Importation of Builders 
Supplies

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

Home Instruction
Special Offer to Our Readers

In order to advertise and Introduce 
thefr home stmly mnstc~ lessons tn 
every lova I It y the International Insti
tute of Music of New York Will give 
free to our readers n complete court» 
of Instruction for either Plano, Organ 
Violin, Mandolin. Guitar. Banjo, Cello. 
Brass Instruments or Sight Singing. 
In return they simply ask that you
recommend ' their Institute__to you
friends after you learn to play. ;

You may not know one note from an 
other: yet, by their wonderfully simp.* 
and thorough method, you can so mi 
learn to play. If you are an advance 1 
player you will receive special Inst rue 
tlon.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 

n child who «'anyroadJEng^h^Photjj- 
jyàpfû»' àh^^raiirfagy ■iiraâusrythin » 
jpla jn. Undec ,Oie. I ns U LuleT *. Jxee tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only g 
very small amount (averaging 14 cents 
a week) to cover postage and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one ^fiould overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about It— 
show this article to them.

The International Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and ran suc
cessfully teach you. even If you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
w hich explains everything. It will con
vince you and cost 3*011 nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to In
ternational Institute of Music. M Fifth 
Ave.. Dept. «15 M. New York. N Y.

Btfor and Trader Wanted
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to t p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March, 1911, for a Mptor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Wateroua 
steam engine at No. 2 Fire Hall. 
Specifications may be seel, at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope, "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor.” Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
f -r r. net writ of the value of the ten
der and by full descriptive matter and 
Illustrations. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C.. March 3. 1913.

RAW MATERIAL IS

AVAILABLE IN DISTRICT

Would Keep Money in City and 
Provide a Large z 

Payroll (

Ernest N. Butler, the well-known 
architect, has some Interesting remarks 
to make with regard to the industries 
of the city and the desirability of the 
encouragement of local industries and 
manufacturing concerns here.

Speaking of building supplies he 
says: "A f*»w comparatively small con 
cems turn out a few thousands bricks 
per days, and none of them are suit 
able for facing purposes. The bulk of 
the pressed brick used here has to be 
brought In from the United States, and 
f‘•eight and'-duty has to be paid. Now 

Vancouver Island are vast shale 
deposits and enormous beds of clay 
suitable for making any class of brick 
which can be required. Near these d 
Posits are ample supplie» of suitable 
fuel for burning, and every facility 
for transportation both by rail and by 
water. I have had some of these shales 
ahd clays exhaustively tested, and 
know of what I speak. The average 
cost of productions of pressed brie 
and laying them d<yrn at Victoria 
would not exceed 48 per thousand.

Average Price.
"The average output of a kiln Is 

per cent. No. 1 quality, 20 j*er cent. N<x 
2 quality and 60 per cent. No. 3 quality 
The prices readily obtained here are 
No. 1. m; No. $20; No. 3. si:', or an 
u verage price of $tt.20 per thousand.

"Yet, although It seems easy to get 
money for real estate subdivisions, it 
does not seem to occur to the cltixens 
that it is worth while to put money 
and energy Into a productive Indus 
try * writers Would keep local money In 
Victoria, instead of sending it to the 
United, States.

“The same statements apply to th- 
manufacturc of hollow building tiles 
•tnd terra cotta, for which we are now 

entirely dependent on Arnerl. 
can manufacturers.

Most nf us are ttrett . of . .stUngtod 
roofs and walls for our houses, recog 
nixing the great risk we run from fire 
through their use. Yet If we wgnt 
tiled roof for our house we have to use 
roofing tiles shipped In from Stafford 
shire. England, or from the United 
States, while there is plenty of ma
terial for their economical manufacture 
within a few miles of our city.

Slate and marble can be had 
abundance on the Island. Now we get 

nfflrik 
the slates!

Lumber Brought Tn.
Turn to the lumber Industries. The 

best 1 uml>er oh the continent grows 
on Vancouver Island. But. notwlth 
standing the fact that there are several 
good factories in Victoria T^hnve come 
across many eases where manufac
tured lunfber. doors and finished fil
ings have been brought in from the 
nlted States, and landed in Victoria 

duty paid, for a lower price than the 
factories here would supply them,

eary for the soMd growth of our city, 
a large and i»ermanent pay roll.” -*<

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL 
COMMISSION HEARINGS

Details of Schedule of Sessions 
to Be Held on Vancou

ver Island

am altogether In favor of encouraging 
home industries, and would always 
cheerfully pay as much or a little more 
for home products than for foreign 
manufactured goods, but I am to'ri 
that the factories here are kept so busy 
that they do not care to specialise on 
doors and fittings, and thus keep Vic 
torla money here. This seems to me to 
be a very short-sighted policy, and 
would go to prove that the city would 
be well advised to spend some money 
in providing cheap sites, and thus en 
courage! ng Canadian manufacturers 
and investors to put money Into up 
to-date plants for the* manufacture of 
goods used locally.

"The fact that we have here In the 
city a paint and soap factory which 
is able and does turn out excellent 
products competing successfully with 
all other similar products from th’e 
United States, proves conclusively 
what can be done by efficient and 
earefttl ' management in the hands of 
our people, I venture to state that 
the same methods applied to the other 
lines of manufacture I have Indicated 
would speedily make us Independent 
of foreign, manufactures to a large 
extent and provide what Is so neces

Opportunitiès For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST., between Cook and Vancouver, 60 x 112, frontage 
on Fort and Meare; revenue producing..... .$42,000.00

DUNEDIN ST.. 630—Seven rooms, modern conveniences, gar
age, etc.; 90 ft. frontage juat off Douglas......... <7,000.00

RESIDENCE, 531 UNDEN AVE__ 6 to 11 rooms, every mod
ern convenience, garage, etc_________ . . .<12,000.00

ABOUT 100 ACRES, Saanich district ; no rock, good land;
10-mile circle ......................................  .<25,000.00

PART LOT 46, ALBERNI, 20 acres, subdivided into 123
lota .......   .....<24,600.00

300 LOTS, section 8, Port Angeles, Wash............ <30,000.00
THIRD AVE., Port Angeles, 7 lots ....................<21,000.00

Easy terms on all above.

H. E. WINSBY
Telejdione 714 201-2 Sayward Building

As previously mentioned exclusively 
in these columns the royal commission 
on agriculture will resume Its sessions 
April .7. The Times Is now in a posi
tion to give the exact dates on which 
sessions wilt be In the soùthèm sec
tion of Vancouver Island. The dates 
for sessions at northern points are not 
yet definitely arranged. As those places 
will be visited later in the spring when 
the commissioners return from the 
eastern and southern sections of the 
mainland and proceed to Prince Ru
in rt. f

Following Is the schedule of the 
places at which hearings will be given 
on the Island before the commissioners 
leave for the mainland:

April 7. Saanich ton; April 8, Met- 
rhosin; April 9 and 10, Ganges Har
bor; April 11, ■ Nanaimo; April 12, 
Parksvllle; April 15 and 16, Albernl; 
April 17 and 18, Comox; April 21 and 
21 Duncan.

Where two sessions are outlined, on 
lhe schedule it means that the itlner 
ary of the commisison will Involve de
lays and afternoon and early morning 
sessions are to be held to make up 
day at each place, though at Albernl 
and Comox It Is the intention of the 
commissioners to devote the greater 
part of two days to gathering evidence

All the commissioners will assemble 
here about April 5 and complete their 
personal arrangements for the tour.

,7

SPECIAL MEETING 
TO APPOINT ENGINEER!

Saanich Council Will Meet To- j 
morrow to Consider Appli- 

- - cations forPosition-

There will b- a special meeting of the 
Saanich municipal council to-morrow 
afternoon to consider the applications for 
the Pwhlon of engineer. The coueeti ha* 
been advised In the past by a consulting 
engineer in H. Topp. former city Ma
te W -tear- approach nf "ftie Hint*
pnvtng contract which has to be awarded 
later In this year has made It Incumbent 
that a whole-time official should be ap-

Whlle only a few applications have been 
» far lodged with tlie clerk, several 

others are expected before the closing 
hour. There Is a large amount of work 

be dealt with apart from the paving 
undertaking, and advice on subdivision 
plans is becoming Increasingly Important. 
Some of the areas which have been of

frent «iÜh
^visions sre pliÿifcàlly unfitted for com
ing Into the market In small lots, and 
technical advice on the subject Is there
fore badly needed.

The first work of the man. selected will 
e to prepare plans and profiles of the 

roads proposed to he paved When that 
Information is avails me, the council will 
then bo In a position to decide upon the 
roads upon wnleh work Is to be le-gun. 
Probably by » that tune the debentures 
authorised by by-law will have been 
sold, and the council will be relieved from 
financing by hand to mouth methods, 
such as have worrkd other municipalities 
*n the past lew months.

As the government contribution Is prac
tically pledged to the Fast Saanich road.

felt there Is little doubt that this 
trunk road will be the first to be under
taken. It being the one most in use by 
motorists and the general public.

GAVE PLEASING RECITAL
Organist and Singers Rendered Fine 

Pregramme at St. Paul's Church,
•V Esquimau.

at
A delightful programme was given 

the orfcan recital and service of 
song held last evening at St. Paul's 
church. Esquimau, a large audience 
being present. The opening number 

the programme, Mendelssohn's 
beautiful sonata, was played in a very 

mpathetle manner by the organist, 
G. E. Pocock, A. R. C. M.. organist 

ami choirmaster of Rt. Mary’», Oak 
«ay. the second and fifth movements 

the composition being particularly 
beautiful^ Of the several other num
bers played by the organist during the 
evening the most beautiful was Mol
li»'» Overture In C, with which the 
programme concluded. Other compo
sitions given were Plerne’s “Prelude" 
and “Cantilena," St. Saens" Fantasia in 

Flat, and Rhein berger's "Pastorale." 
The vocal numbers on the programme 
were given by Mrs. 3. M. Fahey, so
prano; Misa Nettie Lugrln, contralto, 
and H. J. Davis', tenor. Mrs. Fahey 
and Miss Lugrln were heard to great 
advantage in the Handel air, "He Shall 
Feed His Flock," from the Messiah. 
Mrs. Fahey's powerful and clear so
prano afterwards being heard In Men
delssohn’s difficult "Hear Ye Israel" 
from Elijah. It was in another air 
from the same oratorio that H. J. 
Davis was heard when he sang "It is 
Enough," which was given with dig
nity and feeling, while Misa Lugrin’s 
rendering of "But the Lord is Mindful" 

as sung with great expression and 
sweetness. t

Everybody goes to the Saanl hton 
dance. •

MEETING OF LICENSE 
COMMISSIONERS

Win be held in the Clerk's Office, on 
Wednesday. ibe~ 111b day of March,. 
1918.

A. B. EU.IK 
Municipal Clerk

jUBL w
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Make a Careful Choice of the Furniture 
For the Rooms Under Your Roof

Hllf. very fact that you intend the majority of your furniture to last you a lifetime aud give you satis
faction all the time is a very good reason why you should make a careful choice. Then the choice 
of carpets, draperies and other lines that have to be replaced from time to time must be well 
chosen if your home is to afford yoft the greatest pleasure. These are difficult problems, but our 

long experience in the furnishing of homes should be of assistance to you. It is yours for the asking, and 
we may he able- to help you over other difficulties.

Easterji Wilton Rugs in New 
^ Designs for 1913

These are to he had in closely covered Persian effects, and 
the color combinations arc really charming. For livingrooma, 
diningrooms, dens and offices, this line is hard to beat for 
durability and appropriate appearance.

These rugs were placed on sale only a few seasons ago for 
the first time, and the rapid growth of the demand is substan
tial evidence -of their popularity.

t ’aft m amt sec them, and îct The ràrpeta fett you of tiretr 
worth.
EASTERN WILTON RUUS, sin- 9x6.9....................<27.50
EASTERN WILTON RI OS, size 9x9 ....................... <35.00
EASTERN WILTON HI OS, size 9x10.6 ..................... 240.00
EASTERN WILTON RTfiSraize 9x1?..............  <45.00
EASTERN WILTON Rl'OS size 9x13.6............... .. <55.00
Size Tt 1-4x15 ft., at. each .. . ...7................... <60.00
Size 11 1-4x13 1-2 ft., each......................................... .<65.00
Size 11 1-4x15 ft., at, each........................ ......................<75.00
HERSHER SPECIAL, size 9x13 1-2 ft. Price............<95.00
HERSI1AR SPECIAL, size lll/jx!5 ft. Price..........<135.00

Small Items That Add to the Beauty and

Here are hundreds of different 
- styles from which you may

choose, and in every ease the 
price is as low as we ean possibly 
make it, consistent with the qual
ity and utility of the furniture.
JARDINIERE STANDS, gold

en oak, mahogany and Early 
English finishes. From $2.00 

UMBRELLA STANDS, from
.......... ................................$3.50

PEDESTALS, in all styles and 
finishes. From, each. $3.50 

IIALL SEATS in fumed oak, 
Early English and golden oak.
From, each :...................$8.50

HALL RACKS in different de
signs aud finishes. Prices
from .............................$20.00

IIALL MIRRORS, from $9.00

Two Lines of Toilet Sets
LOW PRICED. BUT A DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Two very ' fine line» of 
aemi-|iorcelKin Toilet Seta 
have just arrived. One line 
are 5-piece sets and the other 
has 10 pieces. Both are made 
of a good quality of semi
porcelain, and have very at
tractive floral designs in col
ors blue, pink, brown or 
green on r glazed white 
ground. v
FIVE-PIECE SETS, consist

ing of one ewer, basin, 
soap slab, mug and cham
ber. are marked at ..................... ..............................<2.25

TRN-PIECE SETS are a great value. This set consists of 1 
jug. basin, cohered chamber, small jug, tooth brush holder, 
and a covered soap dish. The price is only........... . <3.00

MANY OTHER PATTERNS COME AT VARIED PRICES

Table Linens Such as Give Measure to 
*----- the Careful Housekeeper . —

The private 
housekeeper, the 
proprieto r 
of rooming- 
houses or hotels 
will Ik- interested 
iu the new goods 
that arc now 
spread before 
shoppers who 
Visit the second 
floor at this 
store.

In point of ar
tistic design,; 
quality aud vari-t 
ety, we never had 
a better assort
ment at a moderate price, and we extend a heart v 
invitation to all who are interested to visit the 
department.
' Table Cloths aud Napkins to match are to be lmd 
in all quantities, and Table Damasks are to l>e had 

-l)y the yard if you prefer it,
TABLET'LOTIIS, size 72 x 72 inches at, eâcïi $8.00 ” 
TABLE NAPKINS to match, size 22 x 22 inches at,

per dozen . .............................  $10.50

TABLE CLOTHS, size 72 x 108 inches at,
each ................................. $11.50

TABLE CLOTHS, size 72 x 144 inches, at,
each ......................................  $16.50

TABLE NAPKINS, size 24 x 24 inches at, per
dozep .........................    $12.50

TABLE CLOTHS, size 90 x 144 inches at, each
.............................................................................................. ... $21.00

TABLE CLOTHS, size 72 x 72 inches, basket offrait
design for round the table. Each..................$10.50

TABLE NAPKINS to match the above, size 22 x 22 
inches, at, per dozen........................  $12.50

This list is by no means complete, but we shall be 
pleased to give you further information at your 
pleasure.

VICTORIA X 

POPULAR

HOME

FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 1

i
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BEAT US AGAINALL-STARS
PUT AT’PEG Tbs Teams,

Victoria.

. Prodgers 
L. Patrick 

Poulin
Oatman ...... Right Wing........... Rowe

Ullrich
Kendall ........... Centre .... Dunderdale
Harris .......... Left Wing .......... Oenge

Official»—Referee, Jimmy Gardner, 
Westminsters Judge of play, Slbby 
Nicole, Vancouver.

L Victoria, Oenge, 4.40; I, Mainland 
Stars. Oatman, LOO; 8, Mainland Stars. 
Kendall. 4.10; 4, Mainland Stare, Grif- 
fla 4.20; 6, Mainland Stars, Kendall. 
1.82; 6. Mainland Stars, Oatman, 1.88. 
Second period—7, Mainland Stars, Oat
man, 6.40; 8, Mainland Stars, Taylor, 
LOS; 0, Mainland Stars, Taylor, 7.12; 
10. Victoria, Oenge, 2.00* 11. Victoria 
L. Patrick, 1.14; 12. Mainland Stars,
Taylor, 3.11; IS, Mainland Stars, Ken
dall, 10. Third perlod-r-14. Mainland 
Stars. Griffis, 11.30; 16, Victoria, Ull
rich, 20; IS, Mainland Stars, Kendall,
<68. g

Penalties—First period, Harris, L. 
Patrick. Second period, Oatman. Third 

l3period, Kendall (All penalties for 8 
minutes each.)

Griffis
Frank Patrick announce after «"J 

night'» match that the two poatpoaca 
game, between Vaneourar aa4 New 
Westminster teams would be played at 
Calgary Regina next week, ai**
rangements having been completed tor 
the games there. The mainland teems 
will leave here on Saturday monitor 
next, playing at Calgary on Tuesday 
night and at Regina the following 
night At Winnipeg matches will be 
played between the coast stars and the 
N. H. JL picked téam. These game»

Johnson

ALL-STARS PROVED TOO "STARRY" AGAINST
COAST HOCKEY CHAMPIONS AT TERMINAL CITY

Fred Taylor, Single-Handed, Accounts for Eight Goals; Sen
ators Were Sluggish; Brilliant Hockey Though 

Score Was One-sided

WILL NOT JOIN
THE PRO. RANKSkept the spectators on their toes 

throughout, and the brilliant ruches of 
Griffis. Taylor and Lester Patrick af
forded features that made up a grand 
game of hockey. The All-Stars showed 
surprising combination, eight of their 
twelve goals coming from passes, while 
their speed end stick handling made 
them a very formidable aggregation 
when to possession of the puck. More 
than that, they checked back like 
fiends and afforded Lehman perfect 
protection.

Team Play Lacking.
Though Lester Patrick started out 

the same team that defeated New 
Westminster at the Royal City on Fri
day night, the champions wers not the 
same when It came to playing hockey. 
Victoria’s famous team work was 
missing, while their back checking 
never, showed all night. The players 
missed several easy chances to score, 
while the defence was drawn away out 
time and time again, the All-Stars 
swooping down on Lindsay for easy 
goals when a little tightening up would 
have prevented a score. The team 
seemed to suffer from the strain of

It was notVancouver, Ma-ch 12. 
that the Senators looked so bad at the 
Alena last night but the All-Sterj 
looked so good, that It Is dduhtful if 
there Is a team playing the ganu to
day that can keep within four or fixe 
goals of that agtrregatlon In a sixty- 
minute contest The Senators did not 
display the class that won for Victoria 
the P C. H. A. championship, but the 
All-Stars were there all the may and 
Victoria mas beaten In every period, 
•the score. 12 to 4, Is not a fair Indi
cation of the play, for the Senators

Though pressed to have his protege 
turn professional. Billy Davies, the J. 
B. A. A. boxing Instructor, stated to 
the Times this morning that there was 
no chapee of bis brother Albert Joining 
the monied ranks fbr some time yet. 
The boy Is but 17 years of age, and Is 
taking on weight rapidly. He is grow-

HOCKEY STARS’
DICTIONARY

Goal Judge —A hutyuiæiwAng ,w*ua4s 
always taking a splinter out of his eye 
when the visiting team shoota

Puck—A rubber substance the shape 
of a peppermint drop. Although only 
60 cents apiece, men have been known 
to tight over them.

Net—A shifting target which a poor 
shooting team says doesn’t really exist.

Skate.—Piece of steel attached to the 
foot for money.

Referee. — Automatic steamboat 
whistle Invented by Emmett Quinn.

Penalty.—Anywhere from two to 
twenty burka stage monfy.

Coverpolnt.—A strong arm person.

Peps, "the cure you breathe," tor coucha.colds, bronchitis 
and throat troublas. Is new obtainable in Canada. All the 
beet people,—the "people who know,"—use Peps tor chest, 
hint and throat troubles.

Madame Clara Butt, the world-famous singer, and 
her husband (Mr. Kennerley Rumford) writei—

“We have formed tne very highest opinion 
of Peps after using them regularly for some

HUGH LEHMAN.

In brilliant style, and his selection as 
the greatest rover to hockey was more 
than Justified by bis showing last 
night There eras not a man on the Ice 
who could spproach him for speed, 
while he fitted In perfectly with the 
rest of the team. Taylor will prove 
a human Juggernaut to the Eastern 
All-Stars and at the six-man game 
will be doubly effective. 1-eh man.

CONSIDER DEFI
OF SIR T. UPTON

players dearly loved the chance to pay See Y egg man.Kendall and Oatman shone all throughoff old scores by handing the chant- Offside.—See pass.
Team work.—Extra set underwear 

worn by hockey players.
Substitutes.—Men who sit on, a bench 

and shiver for $60 a week.
Overtime.—Extra- turn for the same 

price of admission.
Cross Check.—Juxtaposition of the 

face with a piece of wood.
Pass —See offside.

The All-8 tars are a Withe piece.and there was not a man of the locals 
who played up to his real form. It 
was not a case of condition, Victoria 
playing better hockey In the final ses
sion, but the team did not carry 
through their attack and seemed un
able to support one another with the 
same effectiveness (hat brought the 
Paterson cup to the capital.

Cyclone In Role of Star.
Perhaps the chief cause of Victoria's 

downfall was Fred TayTOr. The Cy
clone never played better, getting

pions a rest trimming, and with the 
Senators off their stride they handed 
It out well.

Oenge Opened Scoring. , 
Victoria started the scoring, but 

their piaytwg ended right there. The 
All-Stars picked five gaps In Lindsay’s 
pads In the first session, five more in 
the second, while the champions scored 
a brace of goals, and in the third the 
All-Stars banged through another 
brace, Ulrich getting the solitary Vic
toria goal. . Kendall scored four goals, 
Taylor threa^ Oatman three.srffz. 
fis two. white Oenge led the Senators 
with a pair of tallies, Lester Patrick 
and Ulrich being the ethers to break 
into the summary. The fast scoring

mendous scoring team, and unless Vic
toria can regain their steadiness on 
the defence the malnlanders will again 
carry off the bacon.

Row» uma lnjurcd-----— 
Lester Patrie* Bob Genge and Skin

ner Poulin were the pick of the Sena
tors, .the trio working hard at all times 
Bobby Rowe wae travelling at top 
speed until he was body-checked into 
thq boards his injured elBow being 
again thrown out of kilter. The team

New Tofrk. March 11—The challenge 
made by the Royal Ulster Yacht Club 
on behalf of Sir Thomas LIpton for a 
race next season for the America's cup 
will' be formally discussed Tor the first 
time to-night by the members of the 
New York Yacht Club. The report that 
a yacht of 76 feet on the waterline is 
the proposal of the challenge club, if 
this proves to be the proposal, will be 
the feature on which the principal dis
cussion will hinge.

The deed oL gift allows that yachts 
of the stoop type between 76 end W
feet on the waterline are eligible. Sir 
Thomas Is privileged to bring a 75-foot 
yacht as a challenger, but the New 
York Club can Insist on defending the 
cup with a K-footer. If these two 
yachts race with the usual time al
lowance the 10-footer would have to 
concede much time to the smaller 
yacht, and the allowance would be 
close to 2« seconds a mile, or on a S8-

Pape Oo.,
irniltft fff tf-r1* 1

WHERE THEY TRAIN.

Portland—Santa Rosa, Cal., March

at the six-man game the fans wilt be 
given a chance to witness the effect
iveness of combination against speed 
and Individual play.

for four or five more. He skated In’ 
wonderful fashion, his ‘stick handling 
and puck carrying being superb. Tay
lor is finishing off a wonderful season ;

* Seattle Seattle# March 10, pitchers; 
March 17. other players.

Spokane— Boise, Idaho. Mapch 18. 
Vancouver—Vancouver, M&rch 18. 
Victoria—Victoria, March 17.
Tacoma—Everett, March 20, for one 

week; then to Tacoma.

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when tht 
need to find a new worker affords an urgent motive!TWO LEAGUES

TAKE OUT PAPERS
BROWNS BEATEN

RINKS CHOSEN.

Three rinks have been selected, to 
represent Victoria at the bonsplel in ab»Ml..l2..nainutoa.
vawwmyer sttfPtiftg -Mareh 'i I

The Victoria rlngsiire: Na-1 (Irish
men)—Michael Dunlop, Barney John
son. Paddy Nelson. Terence O’Currie 
(skip). No. I—T. Edwards. T. Mc
Connell. W. Hudson, T. McCosh (skip). 
No. 8—Messrs. Plneo, Todd. Wood. 
Brown (skip).

PLEADS GUILTY TO
WHITE SLAVE ACT A dutysaving “Six” $2,675Aubura, N. T., March 11—Secretary 

John H. Farrell, of the National Asso
ciation of professional baseball leagues, 
announced yesterday the formation of 
two new leagues which have received 
protection from the National Associa
tion. They are the Southern California 
Association, composed of San Diego, 
Pasadena, Long Beach and San Ber
nardino, and the Empire State League, 
composed of Brunswick, Way cross. 
Americue, TbomasviUe, Cordele and 
Valdosta, Georgia. Both qualified In 
class “D." ^

San Antonio. Texas, March 12.—The 
Philadelphia American League team 
defeated the local Texas leaguers here 
8 to L

Waco. Texas, March 12.—The SL 
Louis American League team was de
feated by the local Texas League team 
• to 4.

Sacramento, Cat, March 12.—The 
Chicago Americans used three pitchers 
against the Sacramento team, of the

New York, March 11—Selection of 
a team of all-American stars to play 
the best amateur Ice hockey team In 
Canada In this city in the near future 
was announced last night. The Can
adian team probably will be the All- 
Stars of Winnipeg, which recently de
feated the Victorias, of Winnipeg. The 
American players selected are for the 
most part members competing in the 
local amateur hockey league cham
pionship tournamenL

Grand Rapids. Mich., March 12.— 
Dannie Claire, inflelder for the gtoux 
City team of the Western League, 
pleaded guilty yesterday to a charge 
of violating the Mihm Act. He was 
accused of bringing a woman from 
Pueblo, Colo., to his home town, Lud- 
ington. Mich. Sentence will be pro
nounced to-day.

FIOM the moment you press the starting 
this powerful “Six’. into the road among 
Motor Vehicles large and small—as ; 
jump ahead—when you feel the strong 

hills and heavy parts of the road—you knou 
what car you buy the Tudhope “Six" 
would like to own.

This “Six” is surely the modem idee of e perfect 
Devis Electric Lighting end Electric Cranking. It 
ance—Torpedo low- 
back. The force-feed gasolir 
tire, which is included, of coun 
fort it is above the ordinary
double-drop frame, full-elliptic underslung rear springs 
—every equipment for. naing ease. The I 
with the new extra deep cushions.

The Axles of the Tudhope “Six" are planned for hard service, 
front Axle is extra heavy with Timken tapered bearings. The re

ÂieMe Bowling Alleys
The Famous Beheir

glass at the Kaiserhof.The manager f the alleys has 
arranged for two afternoons & 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
487$. REMARKED ON THE SIDE car. It has Gray & 

ing and Electric Cranking. It nas a distinctive appear- 
'-hung body with graceful side lines and well-rounded 

ank is carried at the rear along with spare 
as a part of Tudhope equipment. In com- 
127-inch wheel-base, 36 x inch tires, 
dershmg rear springs and shock absorbers 
ise. The tonneau is wide and roomy—

Makes the Motor
Trip More Enjoy

able
Const League, and won by, a score of 
7 to a.

Scotch
with chrome-nickel gears and

Wool -stroke cast enh,p. motor.
TUDHOPE “8-48"thoroughly

inspected
itiag sad

The Tudhope “Six" is a lot of car value for 
$2,6751 But remember 1 It is made in Canada. 
No part of the price it duty. The same Car int

entera Tire
$8,875, l o b.

TUDHOPE "4-38" be.
ported would coat you 35% more.

YOU may aa well be com
fortable when you go 

out driving this summer. 
Here are just the style of 
rugs that you will like ; they 
are neat in appearance, soft 
and fleecy to the touch, and 
come in a very wide assort
ment et plain colors and 
plaid*.

All full size, finished with 
fringe, and come in a variety 
of grades. Prices from $8.00
to $20.00.

Writ, far jeer nfj tf At TtSktot M.

Oita thorough
application 
But at nls

of Zam- COLLEGE FEATURE TO-MORROW The Car Aheadht mill TUDHOPE “MS"bring oasoby morn• la.t.diMElectric Lighting
and Cranking
$2,678 IjoJs.

ing. Zam-Buk stops New Tort. Mari-h lZ.-The comparaître average wrlghto at the “2
Cambridge men are ITS and 174 pound, rrrpertlreljr. It te ^
crew will be the heaxl„t on rerord Both crew, are uting lh,
ear. th.n uau.l The,- measure rfnly Hens teettrn
period or prarttoa lia. been aborter than usual. It la bettered tnat both crews are 
much further advanced Is their training than on the-evs

__ Oews Selected.
The probable make-up end weight of the crews follow;

Name. Oxford.
R. Burgees .
C. Le-BaltUeu

tho smarting, hoots 8 Pa.aegger
**• cracks and TarpadaTerp.aa

•VTlUkmakos tho hands
smooth.

Mm. A. ».
Position.

64 8 W
Magdalen

R. P. Hanklnson ■New College
H. K. Ward New College
A. H. N. Wedderbum .Hatliol THE TUDHOPE 

MOTOR CO.
A. F. R. Wiggins ■New College

S»e»ce, Doherty
are quite M.UC«1i*l4 II

Stroke
Cbxswalu

Magdalen
H. B Wells Magdalt-n

ORILLIA, CANADA
W. M Ask with
C. H. Clark Pembroke TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, rnr «««mi. «m-** ?»*«,,»«, \

VICTORIA AGENTS--PÀCIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yate* St.
K ttoSRts
V. Ruai. *. •Tbtrd Tfrfnityft Trinity

L B U idler/

IN HIGH PRAISE OF PF.Ps

Peps

fUMlMfci

EAR!

flM-BUK

i££• from 
Big for I



HEW MODELS II SOCIETY 
IMID CLOTHES SHOW

IT “THE STTLE SI M” 
FOR JHE FIRST TIME

SPRING STYLES "IN MEN’S 
CLOTHING.

I’lfteen minutes spent in 
clothing store will give yots all 
the information you need on the 
correct spring styles, weave» and 
colorings for then and young

You can find In these compre
hensive displays suits to fit any 
ligure of a man. A diversity of 
weaves and colors that will sat
isfy any taste or preference— 
work and designing equal to the 
most exclusive custom made gar
ments.
Men’s New , Spring. Single- 

breasted. 3-button Sack Suita, 
In all the newest shades of 
greys, browns and latest mod
els; very highly tailored and 
trimmed. Prices, from |10.00 
to -.................................

Men's New Spring Chesterfield* 
light weight overcoats for 
spring wear; fly front, cut % 
length, in blacks, greys, 
browns; silk faced. Fit guar
anteed. Prices $20 to $40.00

656 Yates Street, Victoria
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JOHN VIRTUE WILL BACK FRO.
LACROSSE CLUB IN VICTORIA

Klti SALE OF 
, SEATS FOR 

FRIDAY NIGHT:
I LL* I

Arrangements 
Local Club 
Players on 
Basis

Completed for 
in B. C, Û A,; 

Co-operative

Vancouver. March It.—Victoria wUl 
have a professional lacrosse team this 
coming season. John Virtue, the pro 
prletor of the Ogk Bay hotel In the 
Capital, and a well Known sportsman, 
has undertaken to finance a club, and 

iucceeded In Interesting with 
him a large number of the prominent 
citizens of the Capital. Including Pre
mier McBride and Attorney- General 
Bowser.

Oon. Jones, the Vancouver club 
returned from Victoria this 

Ing, bringing the Information 
that everything was In readiness to 
put Victoria on the professional la- 

I-»on el J. Yorks. » past 
President of the British Columbia La- 

Assoclatlon and manager of 
Victoria's best team In t!)e old days, Is 
going to take up his residence In Vic
toria again, and he has made an ar
rangement with those Interested fin
ancially In the club to coach and 

the team.

Victoria fans will ,7et their ft 
chance to pass Judgment on six-man I 
hockey at the arena on Friday night I 
when the Mainland All-Stars play the 
Paterson Cup holders st the Willows I

Co-Oaar.tlr.Wala |lce Ticket* for this matchCo Operative ytasI*. were placed on sole at the FH-fUte
A few of tbs players of the Victoria I pari,,,. this morning, and from the I 

amateur, team of laat season will be advance sale there promises to be a 
pressed Into service an<V the rest will I capacity crowd. The defeat of t 
be Imported from thl east The team champion» al the hand, of the Xu-1 
will be run on a co-operative baala. 8tar ,,.am ha„ not weakened the be- 
the players div iding the gale receipts. I lh.f that lh, fans have in their I

Weatmlnater has always done In tram. ,„d looter Patricks Ice deal 
the peat and as Vancouver will do this ,re ,vrt.ln to „Ve a better account of

mini

Everybody will be on an even 
Some good situations are In ,basis.

sight for talented la 
think they* would like to settle In Vic
toria, and of course, these will figure 
In the reckoning:

Yorke has been commissioned by 
the Victoria team to take a trip east 
to get a team, and he will leave the 
end of the week to look over the avail 
able talent In eastern Canada Con. 
Jones will probably take a Jaunt east 
ward at the same time and will look 
after some players for himself.

There Is no doubt shout Victoria 
being admitted to the British Colum
bia Lacroeee Association. Both the

themselves when they entertain the I 
selected aggregation at the local |

NEW BACKSTOP AND INFIELDER
MAT JOIN THE BEES NEXT WEEK

TELEPHONE WON THREE.

Mitchell-Innia Bowlers Beaten en Ar- 
» cade Alleys.

Telephone won three straight from Mit
chell lanes last night. Maxwell, of the 
Telephone, had high average -as well as 
high jingle, winning the alley prise for the

Telephone Team.
flooding .................................... 11» HS 131—397
Hugg-tt .................................... m Ifd 164-MS
£»*"* .........................................  1* I» 143-398
Fountain ....... *....................... 1IT 13* 132-3T7
Maxwell ................................... 1S1 148 532

Team totals ...................  754 769 725 2229
Mitchell Innés Team.

Harris ....................................... 127 113 132-172
Dorman ................................. , 143 131 123 -W,
I lark ley .................................... 168 l«1 MMO
< rlck .........................................  Hi 13» IS* -JJW
1 homes .......................   153 |g, 138--43s

Team totals ..................... 6» 670 701 3*6

Locals Not Worrying Over 
Harry Meek; Season Tickets 

on Sale Soon

f BAve lines out now for another 
backstop, one of the most smoothest In 
the Northwest League, while I expect a 
deal to go through any day for a sec
ond hasemsn that will give Victoria 
the best Infield In the league," stated 
President Wattelet. of the Bees, to thd 
Times tills morning with regard to the 
rumored hold-out ot Harry Meek. "We 
will be well fixed In every department, 
and should Meek refuse to report on 
March 17 he will be suspended without 
pay." continued the local magnate. 
Meek's case will not corral any great 
amount of sympathy; he wishes to ro

ll in Vancouver until April 1, |n 
order to bowl in the big tourney 
which Is to be staged In the Terminal
£IS*x.. Af tHt iljp tlm*^.JlfijKftY£r. ..he

eta thaa. CMiêiu-xa are mom.needed 
in the eerty spring practices to work

^l*>*r* .7.-° I »rtr>» The players did not display 
.a* . _ - any g|.(,ai amount of "pep" last night. I

but with the crowd, baric, of them, I 
should win with a couple of goals to |

To Drop Oenge.
"H is probable that Victoria will drop | 

Oenge from the lineup when the All- 
Stars play here, though Manager Pat- I 
Hck states that he will give all of his I 
men a chance to work out Walter | 
Small 1 may also be seen on the Ice for I 

period, should he prove strong I 
enough The six-man game brings out | 

__ , the Individual stars, and with Prodg-
\ ancouvrr and New Weatmlnater ,nd Leater Patrick In the llme-
ctube have put themselves on record llght „ the heel pair of skating de- 
to the effect that Victoria would be j fence players on the const the locals

should Introduce a lot of firework* I 
The All-Stars will drop Kendall and I 
Harris from the line, also ill Griflis. I 
Frank Patrick and Ran MacDonald | 
will be the now faces.

Lester Breaks Skate.
Lester Patrick is In an awful fix.

In the game with Vancouver at Vic
toria on Tuesday last the Capital I 
skipper broke one of his favorite I 
skates; he thought as much o*' them I 

miser thinks of gold, and he has I 
been peevish ever since. A pair of I 
Lunn's In the latter part of the game I 
were a poor substitute and Lester Isl 
now endeavoring rzU^ find some good J 
mechanic tan who can fix the broken I 
blade. 80 long as the accident does- ’t | 
Interfere with Lester's playing capac- 

the loss will not| 
might otherwise be.

<

welcomed, and In fact both clubs look 
to the third club as the only solution 

j to the present difficulties between the 
1 two mainland club*

Read THIS!

out the pitcher* and unless the batter
ies are In shape, the team wttt have 
a hard time striking Its winning gait.

Grindle et Work.
Plhky Grindle la ,ha Aral of the Bee. !*f J»*"*» ' 

to Start, in-ork at the Royal Athl. tlc 1 “,ee r* 11 m
Park and the peppery back-.top la out 
<*»ery memln*. OrtmHe will probably 
be the Aral string catcher for the locals.
Emil Hauser, with young Troehy, will 
report this week, while the real of the 
learn will report early. Mike Lynch 
wttt be here on Monday and serious 
work will be started Immediately.

The around* are In fairly good ehnpe
>W. and Within a rax» day. will be 

lust as rood as In mid-season. Ed 
Gleason now haa a gang of men Axing 
up the new boxes and remodelling the 
grandstand. Season ticket, will be 
placed on sale shortly, the price being 
IS for the sixty scheduled games.

The local fans are beginning to have 
misgivings about Mike Lynch’s Bets.
They are afraid Mike Is going to cop

THINKS CLUB 
WE PROVE 

MONEY MAKER!

“Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very 
disagreeable so-called “light taste,” and also a 
repulsive skunk-like odor.*** Beer so affected is 
offensive to the palate of most consumera.*** Beer 
should not be exposed to light, especially to direct 
sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected, 
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids 
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy.***"
Extract from “The Beer Bottlers* Handy Book," by Philip Dree,back. 
Bottling Expert and lnxtrnctor In the WaM-Hcmux Institute of Ftr- 
meniology. ,

The Brown Bottle is not a Fad. Its use by Schlits 
is based on scientific principles.

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty» 
years ago. Now our agencies dot the earth. Our 
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

Why don't you make Schlkz your regular beer f It'«pure beer.

Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Distributors, 

Victoria, B. C.
&v that crtrwn er art 
iitramM" SchhtM,"

President Harry Cowan, of the Bri
tish Columbia Lacrosse Association. ts| 
delighted with the prospects of includ
ing Victoria In the Coast League thial 
summer. He thinks that the Capital la 
Hpe for lacrosse, and cannot see where!Ih- hunting, .HI._____ w.g. , IT _ ' 1 ripe ior lacrosse, ana cannot see wne

won ^"-pen nant 
for Seattle.—Tacoma Times.

VICTORIA WE 
GIVE TERMINALS 

HALF THE GATE
Secretary Scott stated this morning 

that Victoria is willing ,to give Van
couver half the gate and even a guar
antee, if the Terminal City Rugbylats 
will agree to play the final for the 
McKechnle Cup and British Columbia 
championships at Oak Bay. on Raster 
Monday. It is impossible for the clubs 
to accept the offer of grounds at New 
Westminster, for the simple reason

Canadian Car Made in Canada,

McLaughlin Automobiles
1913 PRICKS AND MODELS

Model 25—26 II. P., fully equipped............. ............... $ 1600
Model 31—32 H. P., fully equipped........................ .,.81950
Model 40—40 H. P., fully equipped...................... . .82650

Including Klectric Lights and Disco Starters.

Second-Hand Car Bargains
Hupmobile Runabout................. ................................8500.00
Regal, 30 H. P. Touring ............................................8550-00
McLaughlin, 45 H. P. Touring ....................81200.00
Delivery Truck* from............. ............... *................ 8500.00

Wnftra Motor and Supply Co., ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C?

that no guarantee Is offered. The Vic
toria Union is willing to offer the 
Vancouver fifteen » guarantee of- set 
eral hundred dollar* and If this offer 
is accepted the game will be played at 
oak Bay.

PROVINCIAL

BASKETBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP

nvafcer. Mr. Cowan was in ‘ Victoria 
last fwk In connection with this club, 
end was largely instrumental In secur
ing Con. Jones* aid in the matter. 

Local Boy*
According to the present plane of 

Lionel Yprke, the new Victoria Isrroesn 
magnate will leave for the East shortly 
to round up players for his team. He 
states that he can depend upon four 
men li> Victoria, including Boss John
son, Ed. Brynjolfson and Lou Mac
Donald. while there la a possibility of 
Stan. O’Kell and Croakali. of *ne Van
couver amateurs, joining the new club. 
Jones Is willing to ship several of his 
players to Victoria, and with the Im
portation of five or six Eastern star* 
he hopes to round out a strong tea in. 
Terms have been agreed upon for the 

use of the Royal Athleftc Park and the 
organization of the club will be pro
ceeded with at once. A meeting of the

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous

GERMAN ADMIRAL DEAD.

Von Hellmann Did Net Believe Ger
many Required a Great Navy.

The death occurred

Vancouver. March 12 All arrange- 
m**ta-3Vnw been completed for the I 
British (\r«mhU Junior and Inter
mediate basket hall championships l - , ---------------------r
which will be held again under th»[ti; U wl11 ^ held lf*c pirt mini von. Hollmann.
auspices of lh, T. M. C. A. Th. jwilor the ewn- acnBaB Mv„ 0mc,r
tournament will be held at New West- g *®a*>n will he definitely decided1

upon. Should Westminster refuse to 
go in for a three club league, a two 
club circuit with Victoria and Van 
couver as the head liners will be form 
ed immediately.

recently of Ad- 
a distinguished

minster on March Î7 and 2$. while the 
intermediate championships take place 
at the local Y. M. C. A. on March 24 
and 26. Mr. Austin, assistant physical 
director of the Vancouver Y. M. C. A.. 
will be In charge of the championship 
here.

Half a dozen teams are expected to 
compete for the intermediate, title for 
which a handsome cup and seven gold 
medals will be awarded to the "Winning 
team. ' Vancouver will be represented 
by at least four teams, while the cham
pions of Victoria and New Westminster 
will also compete.

GVMKANA TO 
BE HELD AT 

THEWEOWS
LIVE BITS OF SPORT

A "sudden death" game for the Brt 
tish Columbia amateur hockey cham 
plonshlp will be played at the Van
couver Arena next Saturday evening 
t*tween the Vancouver Rowing Club 
reptette. champions of the City League, 
end Black Bros., champions of the 
Commercial League.

• e •
The annual regatta of the North Pa

cific Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
will probably be held at Indian River 
on July 10 to IL. These dates have 
been suggested by Victoria and Port
land.

be#
Frank Barrie** the welterweight, 

will meet Danny O'Brien, of Portland, 
in a four-round bout in Seattle, s&rxt 
Friday night.

According to Secretary Milton Oppen
heimer, of the B. & A. A. IT:, the Jaross 
Pay A, A. of Victoria, having been 
awarded the boxing championships, 
must also conduct the provincial wrest
ling championships this year.

Syndical-nl Properties■ The People’s shield football tourna- 
mem win be held bee* «hiring the wïjHinn» KPctMC 
of May tl Vancouver knd Victoria 
tfflclaia will hold a meeting here on 
March 26 to complete arrangements for

Officials of the Victoria Polo Club an
nounce that a full band will be in at
tendance at I he Gymkana which the 
club will hold on Easter Monday at 
the Willows track. The prog rami 
which has already been announced, will 
Include hurdle racing of the finest or
der, while the other competitions 
round out a splendid afternoon’s sport. 
The Victoria club have over thirty of 
the finest polo ponies In Canada, quar
tered at the Willows track, and they 
are making big preparations for the 
coming year. The Easter Monday 
Oymkaha Is but the first of a number 
of like events which the Victoria Club 
will hold during the season. Tickets 
are now on sale and can -be procured 
from any of the officers of the dub. or 
the secretary. A. D. Metcalfe, room 3. 
Brown block. Broad street.

STANDING OF CITY
BOWLING LEAGUE

Woo. Lest, Played
Telephone ...................... 21 6 87 '
Victoria Hockey flub. .12 8 fl

SL Louis soccer eleven, champion* of 
The United States, will make a tour o

in

Admiral Fritz von Hollmann, who 
celebrated his 71st birthday recently, 
entered the. Prussian navy In 1867. He 
served as an ensign In the war of 1864, 
and as a senior lieutenant in the war 
of 1*70. He reached the rank of rear- 
admiral In 1887, and three years later 
was made secretary of state in the of
fice of the Imperial navy. He held of
fice from 1800 until 1107. when he retired 
and wag succeeded by Admiral von 
Tlrpita. In the year 1806 the schemes 
for a gradual, but great, expansion of 
the German navy began to take shape, 
and It was the business of Admiral vOn 
Hollmann to drive In the thin end Of 
the wedge. In the Reichstag, however, 
there was no majority for "boundless 
scheme*" as they were then called, 
and long debates took place about the 
comparatively small credits. The Im
perial chancellor. Prince Hohenlohe; 
the foreign secretary. Baron von Mar
shall ; and Admiral von Hollmann 
were steadily opposed by the Radicals 
under Herr Eugen Richter and the 
Centre Party under Herr Lleber. In 
1*07 the budget committee rejected 
soma votes for new crûtes re. and the 
Reichstag confirmed the decisions of 
the budget committee. The sum In 
question appears to have amounted to 
only about £360.006 In all. Admiral von 
Hollmann went on leave, and three 
months after resigned. His ambitious 

who Is now a grand Admiral 
and still In office, pursued different 
methods.

Under Admiral von Ttrpltp navy bllT 
after navy Mil haa been passed with
out difficulty, and millions have been 
added to the estimates while Admiral 
von Hollmann could not add thousand* 
As regards the parliamentary situa
tion. the main point is that the Centre 
Party has constantly and consistently 
been made to feel that It Is worth Its 

• so .with, the Admiralty in

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
“Vhe most beautiful -a* In the world.”

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—Lozier. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Shewroeme—Central Garage, S31 View Street Phene 4018

feamy. however, the Intentions of Ad- Germany must Bam 
mirai von Hollmann were never those *»*■*«■ ------ *-■

hat* been pursued by Admiral
lyon TlrpKz. and although he enjoyed 

h ft confidence of the Emperor and the 
respect of the navy until the and of his

T ROCKY
MaiaM Stars it «étant 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
„ AT U0 FJL
Seat* on aale Wednesday, March 12, at Pit-Bite Parlors Oot- 

■*- eminent Street.

He' 
the -4 

would give < 
with

383k.

jsaRtëWj
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thorough report, said that she thoughta friend who did not wl Individual women could do
much by making complaira directly 
to their own grocers and butchers, who 
very often did not know when they

planatlon with a few 
lal appreciation i>f the 
ly spirit. Mrs. Savary 
sa» completely takgj 
a that no mdrs prised 
base presented to her.

SPECIALS
COUNCIL OF WOMENHAMPSHIRE ROAD

On» tot., level end In fruit tree»,
jMÙuL .» jest .SMe&JBlIk
Adjoining lot» selling at $166$ 

S MILE CIRCLE 
120*160 feet. In grass, with a 
fen eeautlfut shade trees. This 
property lies close to the Saanich 
Hoad and la a fine homeslte. 
Ix»ta adjoining are being sold at 
$700 to $1000 per lot. but for Im
mediate sale I will deliver this 
half acre, on good terms, for

• *1000
Apply

P. E. TOWNSHEND
lloem •, 121$ Government Street. 

y Pleine 1S60.

Ask to aeq the latest Dorothy DoddWhite Turkish Bath Sheet* per pair.Another pollCt which. Was Introducedgift could have Attha Mfisndwas »«Earfy during m the long hours In shops, the exactionMrs. MacAuley, of Vancouver, pro- vü^lal tîce-pildent of the Council

of Women, gave
of a minimum rage, and the placing

Points Out Need of Housing of mil for employee. In store».an eceennt of the 
had done while In 

olio», amend the pince» «htoh ehe had 
vlalted betas Neleon, Reveletokr. Lnd- 
nor. Kamtoop* end other Ptao« h.- 
tween these point». The W«w Waat- 
ralnater Counttl was dotas dood wort, 
»» were all the other council* formed 
In the province. F tending committee» 
which ehe would like to »ee dota.

System and Sanitary ROUTE PRACTICALLYImprovements SPECIAL OFFERS FROM THE
BIG BARGAIN BASEMENTHEALTH REPORT FOR

CITY IS EXCELLENT
The big basement la filled with tempting offers of fine, china, cut glass, kitchen crockery, cooking utensils 

asfcd ell sorts of things which mill appeal to every housewife. Make a point of seeing this department next 
time you go shopping.

Manager of B. C. Electric Co, 
and City Engineer Inspected 

Alternative Ways
But Scarlet Fever Increasing;

People Too Careless of 
.v Infection''- A 40-Piece China Aluminum Kitchen Strong Stoneware

Teaset for $5.50 Utensils at 75c Teapots From 30c
Just think of It—40 pieces of fine No one need be without aluminum Made In a strong fireproof stone- 

Austrian china In pretty shapes, pots and pane now. These are of ware and glased a rich darl
«rid tastefully decorated In ante- the famed Pilot brand, end com- flnlahed Indlvidu,i 36,
tic colored flower designs. These prise straight and tip saucepans, larger size ......................... ., ,50<
sets would be a bargain at $7.6$. and a useful else of fry-pan. x Wh<.n you call, ask to see the usefu

E. C. Anderton PART HAULTAIN STREET

WILL BE INCLUDED3323 Doug lea St."Room d."
rhvn« me.

Company Will Act With City; kitchen Jugs at 26c, 20c and 15**5.60 Come and choose for only.but our price la oQlyGrant 8t., through to Ftsguard, 
and near Cook St.. 12$ feet 
frontage, producing $120 per
month ...................... .E1ZS00

Fifth St, close to Hillside, $0 x 136 ...7!^:.......................12,100

Connect With Haultain by 
Cedar Hill Road

A very enjoyable conversazione con
cluded the first day’s session of the 
Local Council of Women, at ltavelgh- 
teenth annual meeting, a musical pro
gramme which was much enjoyed by 
all being provided by Miss Burns, 
Mrs. Gregson, and Mrs. Reid, while a 
nujnber of short and interesting ad
dresses were given by Rev. William 
Stevenson. Mrs. Donald. Mrs. Graves, 
Mrs. Gordon, and Mr. Beaupsrt. Re
freshments were served, and the re
mainder of the evening passed In a 
pleasant social manner.

The first speaker at the afternoon 
session was the Lord Bishop of Co
lombia. who referred to the housing 
problem which was causing so much 
earnest thought at the present time. 
Something, said His Lordship, should 
be done to improve the sanitary con
dition of certain outlying districts of 
the city, and the council should bring 
pressure on the proper authorities to 
have such disease-breeding areas

See the Smart Suit Models in Now Is the Time to Choose a 
Our Windows - ' Hot

A. T. Go ward, local manager of the 
British Columbia Electric railway, an
nounced this morning that he and City 

Inspected

" Of course.-those who choose early have the largest 
selection, and this makes choice easy. The styles are 
varied enough to insure that there is one hfte to suit 
you. and whatever the price you pay we feel certain 
we can settle the question for you easily and pleas
antly. Come In to-day and let ua try. Exclusive 
styles, but moderate prices.

In striped Venetian cloth we show to-day some very 
■tyllah modela, priced from $35.$$. Thesh» are In 
shaded stripes and two-tone effects In many Idvely 
color combinations. The coat la In the cutaway style 
and the drape skirt Is In perfect harmony. There are 
■Many shades to choose" from and many other styles 
at every price.

Regina St.—Full size lot high, 
dry and splendid soil..... .|S50

Cordova Bay—2 choice lota, |400
1600,000 in good Cemex 

Properties

Engineer Rust thoroucbly 
the alternative routes, as outlined yes
terday In the Times, and that after 
careful consideration the company has 
practically decided that the exact route 
all! be Quadra street from Pandora 
avenue to Bay street: along Bay as 
far a* Cedar Hill road, by way of 

, which the line will go to Haultain,

livered a message of greeting from 
that body, during which she pointed 
out the desirability of more frequent 
meetings between the * *
councils, ■■■■■■I

various local
____ ___ _ which, although In many
minor problems Intent on widely diff
erent objects, had a great common 
basis of work.

Mrs. Shark, vice-president of the 
Vancouver Council, also spoke during 
the afternoon, pointing out that there 
were In the ' Terminal City society 
about one hundred members, repre-

A Messaline Silk Waist only '** See These Fine Nightgowns at
85cVictoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to

•Ch. ttll. $3.50
In our whole stock of fine white wear It would be hard 

to find better value than these. Low neck, short 
sleeves, slip-over style, trimmed torchon lace, and 
only «........................................................................... '....85*

Ladies’ Smart 
Spring Suits

This Is one of the best Waist offers we have ever been 
able to make. In a good quality messaline silk of 
black, cream, Copenhagen and brown. Plain tailored 
ahtrt waists. Only .................................................. *3.50

thousand women.Made to order from import sen ting about five
The Importance of ClovesThis meant a great power for good.cleaned out. In referring to the wo

men wage-earners, the bishop paid a 
tribute to the good work which is be
ing accomplished by the Young Wo
men's Christian Association In pro
viding holies for these, and suggested 
that U would be better to have many 
smaller homes rather than larger ones. 
There was another field of action 
which he would like to see the women 
Interesting themselves In. and that 
was in connection with the men em
ployed In the big railway and lumber 
camps, who had too little form of 
wholesome amusement when they

OFFICIALS INSPECTE» Fine Wool Delaines at 75c 
Yard

ed materials, and the price
is only ........... .*25.00
Fit, like the workmanship, 

positively guaranteed.

8.« totlea which reported during the 
afternoon Included the Victoria Club, 
through Mrs. Gordon Grant; the Po
litical Equality League, through Mrs. 
Saunders; the Y. W C. A., through 
Mise Bradshaw; the Women’s Auxil
iary of the Jubilee hospital, through 
Mrs. Haaell; the Friendly Help, 
through Mrs. Gould; and the Child-

be over-estimated.In completing the toilet cannot
You must have the right glove for that new suit 
or dress and we can supply It. “Reynier" suede 
glove, at $1.75, Dent’s heavy street gloves at $1 6$ 
amd 91.76. Trefouase kid gloves from....... *1.50

C. N. R. TRACK TO YALE A beautifully fine, soft, silky all-wool material with 
stripes In the most lovely shades. It Is an Ideal

3$ InchesHer lal for spring dresses and blouses;
wide and only, per yard, 66c and

CHARLIE HOPE Satisfaction Expressed at the 
Rapid Progress en Construc

tion; Took Special Train
1435 Government Street

Phone 2698 Bilk knitted ties.
Christian Temperance, Vnlop, Mw, wash pique tie»came fb itie tfty: '

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION
T. O. Holt, chief executive agent of 

the Canadian Northern railway; T. H. 
White, chief engineer; 8. O. Sykes, as
sistant chief engineer of the Northern 
Construction company, returned to the 
Terminal City nt the beginning of this 
week from an Inspection of the line 
between Port Mann and Kamloops.

Gwti satisfaction was sxprtmwd by

which was being made at grading end 
bridge construction. With the excep
tion of a very few odd patches the road
bed Is now practice I ly finished all the 
way to Kamloops. The sub-structures 
of many of the steel railway bridges 
are also finished and delivery of struc
tural steel wlU be made shortly at 
Kamloops and other points along the 
line.

The party took a .special train over 
their own line et Port Mann and pro
ceeded to railhead, near Yale. The 
grade was also Inspected at many

PHONE 1391739 YATES ST.
NOTICE I» hereby given. that Joeeph 

K Wilson and Jamra 8 Yatee. both o» the 
City of Victoria, to the Province et Bril
lait Colombia (trustees of the «kb K. 
t,te, u, applying to Hla fcaccHeacy the 
tiovcrner-Geeeral of Canada In Council 
for approval ef the area plana, atte and 
deerrlptkm of the norite p-opo—d to be 
rônsnmetol to Um .yMqttMtawbor, Victoria. * Brwswi'*rswiaisis«sr*sMsg' 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
City sforer « id. an/, known and numbered 
and described as Lot Four <«) and part 
!f I.* Five <5>. Plan 206. Lime Bay. Vie* 
•oria West, and have deposited the area 
and site plane of the proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Regtetrar-Gensral of

that this was being done on behalf of

RHEUMATISM AT HOME MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMALTCity of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be procefded with 
at the expiration of one monin from tb* 
tlnv of the first pu Miration of thte notice 
In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 28th day of February. If 13 
JOSEPH R. WILSON and JAMES g

YATR8. _ „ ,(Trustees of the Brb Estate),
By their Solicitors.

Messrs Robertson A Heteterman,
$14 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C

Casts But 2e a Bath, and the Body Is 
Rid of Uric Acid Poison, With 

Astonishing Rapidity.

the civic authorities to appoint a 
woman sanitary Inspector in Victoria. 

Mrs. Hanlngton, A Few Choice Residential Acre. Lots Are Still Available 
For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
DEPARTMENT, WHARF STREET

speaking In favor 
of the resolution, said amid general 
laughter that she did not believe there 
was a man living who knew whether 
a place was clean or not; men prob
ably knew a great deal more about the 
ac tual mechanics of plumbing, but they 
were no Judges of cleanliness. Mrs. 
Gordon referred to the wonderful work 
accomplished by a woman. Miss 
Addaius. of Chicago, in cleaning up 
the dirty areas of that big city.

Quickly Curse Kidney Troubles, Nerv 
sus Prostration and All Skin

Diseases.
Kansas farmers’ wives and daughters 

who are working have the full suffrage 
amendment carry at the fall election will 
contribute to a “chicken funv to help the

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louis) Hafer, late ef Victoria,
B. C-, Deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
sold estate wre required to send particu
lars thereof; duly verified, to the under- 
etgnrrt rm or before lt~- 271** day nf March. 
IMS after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law. . „ A __

Dated this 27th day of February. ISIS.
GEO. A. MORPHY.

Solicitor for the Executrix, MM Central 
Building. Victoria. B. C.

Each woman will take to the county 
a chicken, which she will sell, and 
money thus raised will be devote* 
- ampalgs expenses.

Report on Public. Health.

SALT RHEUM BEGANAn excellent report was read during 
the afternoon session by Dr. Helen 
Ryan, for the public health commit-

court this morning. W. L. O’NtUl andPASSED STANDING TRAMSWITH SCALY SPOTSThere had been during the past year, 
she said. 3è? deaths in Victoria, this 
being at the rate of seven deaths per SOUTH AFRICA J. F. Nason were the victims, and both 

urged eloquent reasons why their 
cases ware not serious offences, but.

The Robinson Thermal or Turkish 
Bath has • remarkable effect on ecze
ma and all skin troubles. À tremen
dous amount of poison Is extracted 
from the system through the pores.

UnderNOTICE. thousands The, infant mortality had Mstor Act Result in Fines efSHARES DEPRESSIONbeen 44, which signified the rate of 
eight per thousand. Among these 
there had been very few deaths from 
contagious dtoettses, one death haring 
occurred from typhoid, five from 
scarlet fever, and two from dlptherla. 
At the. Isolation hospital 1SS cases of 
contagious diseases had been treated, 
scarlet fever 141, - dlptherla 46, and 
smallpox 1. The conditions at the Iso
lation hospital had been greatly Un
proved, and there was no nFed to Sup
press cases in the home for fear of the 
consequences of even worse contagion 
at the hospital. The matron was an 
excellent nurse and a capable woman. 
The suppression of case» of contagious 
disease In the home meant a subse
quent spreading of the disease, 
people should be sufficiently in Ur 
In the welfare of the commun.l,

In all Motor Act cases, their ax-On Arms for Years. Used to Crack. 
Burned apd Itched Terribly.

Thirty days from date I will mate ap
plication to the License Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Ksqubnalt for a trans
fer of my license tor the Rainbow Hotel. 
»<m1malT, from myself to Pete Korssk.

JOB BALL.
Esqulmslt. B. C . March 4th. 1913.

were unavailing.The first prosecutions under the
T do not doubt that what you sayamended Motor Act prohibiting auto-

Clothes Irritated the Sores. Com
pletely Cured by Diticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment.

said the magistrate, ’’lirtt thomobiles from passing standing tram
taken. Cases have been know where 
eczema or a bad case of pimples and 
bolls have been almost entirely cured 
after a twenty-minute bath, taken at 
home. The terrible Itching and burn
ing stops, the blotches heal, and the 
disease disappears.

Remarkable results occur In nearly 
lumbago.

act must be enforcedresulted In fines o{ $26 In police
Johannesburg Stock Broker 

Visiting Victoria, Comments 
on Dullness of Times SAVES ELDERLY PEOPLE FROMFOR SALE

KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIESr .merer Lumber Co. Mill Wood
every caae of rheumatism, 
kidney and blood trouble», dyspepsia, 
throat and lung trouble, nervous pros
tration. Insomnia and constipation.

Juat read this letter:
1 suffered terribly from rheumatism, 

heart and stomach trouble—physicians 
pronounced me Incurable-- until I got » 
Robinson Hath Cabinet. My skin was 
yellow. 1 had lost M pounds weight. 
One doctor said I had consumption. 
Had severe hemorrhage». But to-day 
I am welt—enjoying good health—ar I 
cannot be grateful enough for Rob’t- 
son’a Thermal Bath Cabinet.—Mrs. A. 
Blanchard, «23 Ash wood Street. To
ledo. Ohio.

Robinson Thermal Baths can now 
be take» at home at a coat of but a 
few cent» each, and with almost no 
trouble at all.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi
net» are a remarkable Invention. They 
are now on exhibition and* for Bale In 

38 Govern-

13.83 big double lean. It 33 sta awfully.
W. H. Smith, a leading stock ex

change broker from Johannesburg, 
South'Africa, who .1» staying at the 

hotel during a protracted

My dothro Irritated the
aad they burned sadA X

PHONE 334promptly filled. RhewmatirStiff Jointe,Backache,Sleep Disturbing Bladder Weak,
After Few Oases are Taken.Faina OilDominion

visit In Victoria, la authority for the 
statement that South Africa has felt 
the business depression prevaHIng all 
over the world. Local reasons have 
assisted somewhat there, he say* as 
the mining stocks, hitherto the meat 
active business feature of the city, 
have become concentrated In the 
hands of a few large holders and trad- 

i log la reduced greatly,
•■Furthermore," said Mr. Smith, "the 

gohl vein la entirely surveyed and Its 
resources accurately known, aa that 
the clement of speculation la goes 
The output ta Increasing steadily, 
however, and the stocka are quoted 
high In Rhodesia the ground In very

1 used to rub dlfVictoria Carnival Week. Aag. 4th la drives out every particle ef uric sold 
and other poisonous Impurities that 
lodge In the joint» and muscles and 
cause rheumatism, it neutralises the 
urine .ao It no longer Irritates tho

3th. 1813.
subject to weak kidneys.totally

of backneon by neglectful treatment of th*s 
kind. The medical officer of the city j 
was doing hie pert, bat unless people 
reported eaaaa ta their own families It 
would be Impossible to atop tho In
crease to the cases of scarlet fever, 
which had -been -noticeable In the past 
year's repart.

The committee recommended the 
formation el a Housewives' League In 
connection with the council for the 
Purpose of reporting casco of exposed 
and decayed edibles exhibited at the 
grocers' and butchers' shops, exam
ination of cows for tubercular trouble,

they can avoid theSILK
WAIST
patterns

with tiw from the annoyance of getting up atCuticura Soap. They the kidney»
and bladder to health and strength.

one, quickly relieve
suffered, how old yoit are.

New Arrivals just unpacked 
—all colon. Also Silk Hoee 
in all colon and qualities. 

PRICES LOW.

the affected parts withment: Gently
It la thethe tad of the

practically Impossible to takemost wonderful remedy ever devisedoff the Cuticura
with CtiOrura

There la nothing else on earth like It 
It starts to work tiw minute yonatako 
K and relieve, you tho «rat time you

remedies It la eel like any thing else■vis tons
Croatpatchy and the big companies do netVictoria at C. 

meat Street.
if you cannot go and see three Rob

inson Cahtneja,. wend your name sail 
address to the Rr-Mnsrm Mamtfhefur- 
Ing Company. Bulle 337. Robinson 
Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio, for fsU. illustrated

Bowes,
: the -hloas andd end beak.Lee Dye * Co. four'young men with good claims arepromised that the

working together and making aa much
live thousand a month eaeh-hy vacuum process, and It war

they would be cleaner than ever be-, 
tore 111 iJi.-ir history.

AU druggists ere authorised toView It soaks right In and clean» out Un 
stopped-up. Inactive kidneys like we-Douglas Phone «133. personally return the purchase price tfFar a Cosy Heme you cannot And ap’a.£°T’ M fall* laj informa (toll, /re*

mjâvig N
17311591
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 111*

'The Gift Centre”

PRIZE
Your attention la drawn, to our very exclusive display of PHIZE 

CtTP8 both In Sterling Silver and beat quality plate.
The désigna are all new a4d with the various finishes and unusual 

range of prices you are assured of securing any particular one you 
desire.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan Limited
▲t the Sign, of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets Phone STI

Spring Opening

TO THE LADIES OF. VICTORIA—

We invite you to attend our 1913
SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
to-morrow and following days at our 
parlors, Central Building. The dis
play this season is better than ever, 
including the latest creations from 
the leading Parisian and New York 
centres.

Gillespie & UmMt
View Street Central Braiding

''llHSSSESS!

impress

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

(All personal items sent by mail 
for publication must be signed with 
the name and address of the sender.)

VUlei la L'ai lilvel Week, August 1 
to *h, 1913.

D. B. M. Jackson, of Vernon, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

John Stafford, of Vancouver, 
the Dominion hotel.

Is at

John F. Coates, of Spokane, 1» re
gistered at the Dominion hotel.

O. E. Taylor, of Langley Fort, ta-i 
gletered at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, of Vancouver, 
are registered at the Rita hotel.

A. B. Charlesworth. of" Crofton. 
among the guests at the Rits hotel.

Cyril Bloomlngcrest. of Shawnigan 
lake, la staying at the Dominion hotel.

A. Beet, of Calgary. Is a visitor In 
town, registered at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Flnchu, of Winni
peg, are guests at the Dominion hotel.

P. Board man Is here for a visit from 
Vancouver. He is staying at the Rits 
hotel.

C. E. Grifliin, a leading business man, 
of Port Albeml, 1» at the Dominion 
hoteL

W. E. Ditchburn Is leaving to
day for Alert Bay. and will return on 
March If.

Mr. James Smith came from Edmon
ton yesterday and registered at the 
Rits hotel.

J. McClelland and F. L. Wilson, of 
Weyburn, 8ask„ are visitors at the 
Dominion hoteL

Mrs. A. E. Gregory, 1480 Mitchell 
street, will receive to-morrow (Thurs
day# from I to i

N. W. Tanner and Mrs. T»tme*v-of 
Aetna, A4ta.. are among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

W. H. Heliiserllng, of Seattle, Is In 
the city on business, and is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

C. Webbs. San Francisco, business 
isn, is In the city, and Is staying at 

the Strathona hotel.

R. B. and Mrs. Schwltser. of Cal
gary. are In the city, and are staying 
ft the Bwprtaa hotel.

rwiiy wiiwr firm i*er- 
rteh. of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Empress hotel for a few days.

W. H. Smith, of Johannesburg. South 
Africa, arrived In town yesterday, and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Among V’an couver visitors who came 
to the capital yesterday were C. M

"SALADfl"
A Triumph hi 
TEA Quality
Sure. Wholesome and 

Delleloue, with a full- 
new of Saveur net 
found In ordinary TEAS.

IN LEAD RACKETS ONLY.

081
Black, Mixed and Green.

Pasco and Mrs. Pasco. They arc guests 
at the Rits hotel.

Mrs. and Miss Bevan, of Duncan, are 
staying at the Empress hotel. H. W. 
Bevan Is also here for a few days.

John D. McDonald, of Winnipeg. Is 
spending a short time In the capital. 
He is registered at the Rits hotel.

Mrs. Wilkinson arrived from Cobble 
H1U yesterday for a short stay In the 
city. She Is registered at the Rits 
hotel.

1
A. McQueen returned to the main

land en route to Lillooet last night 
Frank Keeley leaves for Vancouver to
night.

• • e
C. H. Simpson, a Winnipeg business 

man. is at the Empress hotel. He 
arrived here from the mainland last 
evening.

• • •
San Francisco people in the capital 

at present Include H. J. Benspn, who 
arrived yesterday. He is a guest at 
the Rits hoteL

J. J. Miller, president of the Van
couver exhibition association. Is In the 
city on business. He is staying at Lb* 
Empress hotel ~

George G. Tunstall, son of the late 
Dr. Tunstall, of Vancouver, is staying 
In the city. He is registered at the 
Empress hoteL

Charles W. Wtlktnson, of Toronto, a 
well-known salesman of law books,
In the city, and is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

J. 8. V. Bradford and Mrs. Bradford, 
of Nanaimo, are spending a few days 
In the city, and are slaying at the

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

I5d»

From the Palace Theatre, London. 
SKATERS Bl JOUVE 

Continental Roller Skaters In Graceful 
and Artistic Création». 

"Roystering Fun Aboard a Comic 
Cruiser"

DOW A DOW
, . Character Comedians In. Laughable 

Parody and Patter.
The Scotch Nightingale
JENNIE FLETCHER.
Monde Raymond 

GLENDOWER A MAN ION 
A Company.

In a Scenic Production of
"Christmas on the Comstock," by 

Harry D. Cottrell.
WELCH, MEALY A MONTROSE, 

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedians 
"Scream Welch." In their Ludicrous 

Comicality, "Play Bail."

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Monday, Marsh 10 * 

Every Evening (Except Wednesday). 
Thursday and Saturday Matinees.

I RETURN ENGAGEMENT

THE DURBAR
-IN-

KINEMACOLOR
Prices: Evening Mo and lie. Ma
tinee, adults 60c, children 26c to all 
parts of the house. Matinee starts at 
S o’clock. Doors open 1 o'clock. 

Seats now on sale.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH II

Joe. Weber presents Oeorse V. Ho- 
bart'e American Version of the Roillrk- 

,e Ins Musical Comedy

WHERE M 0 
VII LIVE r

And a Notable Gael of Play,re

PRICES - - • SOe le $1.60

ALMA

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH ML

« <6A Widow’s
Whims”

Win 'Me. Me, He. Mattnee We»- 
sn»,y and Saturday. It»e«< Me. »,

Curtain fcvcnlnyl. *1»! Matinee. 
V-O. Reserved seals on sale at Dean j 
* MIscodFe, pen*. Brand and Tatee. *»

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 12,

/ “Drink’s Lure"
A splendid Biograph feature. 

Rathe’s Weekly.
"Twe Men end a Woman" 
Tragic story of an artist. 

"The Hedgehog" 
y "Borneo Rettery"

“Rape Ruts Owe Over* 
Funny comedy.

IS

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN
ING. MARCH IT

Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of Hie Honor T. W. Paterson. 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia. sued gtr Richard McBride, 

And Under the. Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on sale Fletc.ier Bros.' 
Music store, Fltspatrlek A O’Con-
eefl. and «pence, Doherty Os. and 

by members ef the ccmmlRee.
"Pie* of seat* ©pm* at Vkiirtà r 
Theatre rrtday Morning. March 14

jiswdl begun 
land half done 
whenyou start 
it with —

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Special Sfcswieg ef 
Impeded liedels it

The Hat Shop
706 talU

Charles Cullln. sergeant-at-arms of 
the provincial parliament, will leave 
for the north on business about the 
end of this month.

Mrs. C. L Armstrong, 942 Richmond 
avenue, will not receive on Thursday, 
March 18, nor again until the second 
Thursday in April.

*»>■ Winn un» enusiwHM ■»»*»»

University School
VICTORIA, RC.

FOR BOYS
Nest Term Omnmsuct, April Nth.
FIRM Arm ,f Ptsytny yields. 

Arcommsdsttsu fur M Bwrdus 
Organised Csdet Corps 
MuuS.tr> luutrurtlon.
Kaottall mm* OU*rt 

Ormnuulum an» RIO, «taxor 
Krut l««uuMMrlMU •■» « . M.. C.

11 Y ftamy. * A «TSmlûidgr) 
HBADMARTEft 

J. C. Huruuele. Bug.

nop, of Vancouver, 1* spending a >w 
da ye in the city, and Is registered at 
the Empress hoteL

John Hearn, manager of the Bankers* 
Trust Corporation, arrived in the city 
last night after spending a week In 
Nelson on business.

Corey Wood, member for Alberni. re
turned from his constituency, and will 
be here for two weeks. He ,1s staying 
at the Empress hoteL

J. H. Going. Philip R. Brown and 
Arthur H. Black, of Vancouver, are in 
the city on business. and are staying 
at the Struthconu hotel.

Pilot John Thompson and Mrs. 
Thompson leave Seattle Friday-morn
ing by the steamer President for 
month's trip in California.

Captain C. W. Sprague, one of the 
beet known of the American northern 
coast pilots, la staying at the Empress 
hoteL He arrived here last night.

F. O. Streng, of San Francisco, 
merely put the figures "If 16” in thP 
column on the Dominion hotel register 
for indicating his place of residence.

. Mrs. 8. H Reynolds, 1026 Fairfield 
read, will net receive on Thursday. 
March 12* but will be at hepne on the 
second Thursday in April.

• • e
Completing a tour which brought 

th# m «wyiM «sthwint from New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher came to the 
city yesterday, and while here they 
•re staying at the Rits heteL

• e •
O., B. Bush, the champion quarter- 

mile skater of the world, arrived here 
yesterday, and registered at the Em 

hoteL He returned to the main
land to-day. ^

The wedding will take place at St. 
James' church on Master Monday of 
Amis Mona Dudley, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8t. George 
Flint, and Frederic It Charles, eldest 
eon at Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pauline, Fool 
Bay road.

e a- «
Rex Grover White, erf Minneapolis, 

representing a syndicate of American 
central western newspapers. Is aL the 
Empress hotel. He Is here to study 
local conditions, and will write a series 
of articles dealing with British Colum
bia.

a a a
A. Ç. Routh, of Vancouver, was In 

the city yesterday, and left this morn
ing for Nanaimo. He Is managing 
director of the- firm which supplies the 
British Columbia Telephone Company 
with Its wiring equipment. Before

■■Hr. Routh 
at the Empress hotel while turc.

Bunkum 
Brown,
gggj

Circus .Pictures, from 
I Photographer,

Did it fcver. occur to you that the 
family of to-day does not have so 
JUany. ut those disliiu:tiv©. -tiUJo -family 
customs that helped strengthen family 
feeling In the homes of a generation 
ago?

I may be mis
taken, but that is 
the way It seems 
to me, and I am 
sorry, because 1 
think a home 
cannot have too 
many of these lit
tle customs. Just 
as national cus
toms and cere
monies strengthen 
national feeling, so 
f a m il y customs 
■ t r e n gthen the

. ^———------ home feeling.
And in these days when there is 
much outside the home to attract our 
young Mil,, we need all tbr tie, we 
van poselbly have to bind them to the 
home life.

In a certain home In our neighbor
hood It has always been the-, family 
custom to read aloud Dickens' Christ
mas Carpi before the open fire on the 
night before Christmas. Each iihember 
of the family takes his turn at reading, 
A big Yule log biases In the fireplace, 
and nuts and apples are on the hearth. 
Sometimes neighbors who do not have 
Christmas Eve customs of their own, 
Join the family circle. Only once In 
the last twenty years has this cere
mony been omitted, and that was the 
year the children had scarlet fever. 
Not more than once, or twice Has any 
member of the family been wilfully 
absent, and these occasions were dur
ing the mating season. In the last 
four years two "In-laws" and three 
grandchildren have been added to the 
little group. Last year the third son. 
who Is a traveling salesman, reached 
home at five o'clock on the day before 
Christmas. "Tve worked days and 
traveled nights for the last five days 
to make it," he said.

That's the kind of home feeling 
beloved home custom can foster.

Juel around the corner from - this 
home ls another, handsomer and more 
pretentious home, but it Is without the 
spirit that expresses itself In customs 
Ilk© these. Last year, on Christmas 
Eve, the mother of four grown chil
dren sat alone in her handsome living 
rooms In this house. Two of the chil
dren were at a theatre foarty, one had 
gone to a house party for the holidays, 
and on© .was at this very neighbor's.

When thp years have added their 
glamor, the tenderness with which we 
remember the simplest and most pro' 
sale home customs would be amusing 
If It were not something better.

wafkfhjr mfflmmrm* 
ket stalls with a friend of mine, she 
stopped suddenly before • stall in 
which strips of tripe were artistically 
displayed. "Tripe," she murmured, 
with the accent of on© meeting a long 
lost friend; "well, that's the first time 
Fve seen any tripe In years. When 
was a child we used to have It every 
other Sunday morning, alternating 
with fish balls. We never had It at

""« Biishy Hs«BS Jusf as 
salmon and green peas do to the 
Fourth of July. Well, tf that doesn't 
carry me hack, and make me almost 
homesick.’’

Tripe In a moist unromantlc thing In 
itself, but when It liecame a family

MNjMk It was gloriii-*! Su<h Is th** 
power of e\„eri the simplest and mo'st 
prosaic custom to wind itself around 
th*1 heart and strengthen the home 
feeling.

Sun |y, w< carnet be too careful not 
to lose these from our home life.

ENCOURAGEMENT
By GEORGE MsTHÉV ADAMS

If you would step Into some 
scat of Power and Plenty, some day, 
just get Into the Habit of Patting peo
ple on the back—with a real Pat ef 
Encours gemeat.

Give away your own Success.
There is nothing In all the world so 

gthnulatlng as to feel the thrill of Hope 
coloring the cheek of some fellow to 
whom you have Jnat given the Grip of 
Grit.

Give away your own Success.
Even a Race Hoyse goes better after
pat on the Nose. .^The Boot Black 

gives you a better Polish if you-re
member to Smile while he Shines. 
Half the wrecks ef lift are etrewji 
along the Gutter of Failure for no 
other reanon than this—starved for 
want of Encouragement.

Give away your own Success.
There are no "Favored of Destiny" 

successes. The only Winners are the 
Favored of Encouragement. The 
Smile, the hearty Hand Clasp, the 
sterling Cheer—the cup of. Crystal 
Water—these are the thing* that muke 
Men, mould Commerce and start to 
humming Cities and Nations. If you 
like to Whistle, teach the art to some
body else who doesn't know how.

Give away your own Success.
And, by the way. It is the greatest 

Fun in all the world! The next fellow 
to Jou right now, whoever you are and 
wherever you are, Is Just as Hums» as 
you are. ' Turn your pockets of En
couragement inside out. Keep them 
empty by giving their contents away— 
for they will always be full. And, If 
these little talks help YOU from day, 
to day, get the knowledge to the fellow 
who writes them. It will Encourage

Give away your own Succees.

Advance Net ice. — To-morrow the 
Kelserhof will serve a genuine New 
England Boiled pinner. Prime Beef 

h-vin* 1er the mainland a*Aia be win and Pork properly vorne^ aod aerved

CHICKERING and 
BR0ADW00D

PIANOS
Two NAMES that signify the belt that can be got in the musi
cal world. We have these beautltul Pianos in various styles 
and by our BABY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the beatt

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianos Tuned. Piano* to Rent

SALE0f s“GRASS CHAIRS
Wonderful bargains In 8EA GRASS CHAIRS at only.

Prompt delivery by our own waggon.

1W1-S 
Oev*t It 
Cor. ef 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 te f, 1S1S.

TjlOmt we fu - 1L Lr"

VICTORIA CARNtVAt, WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO I

HAVE YOU HEARD
Have you heard of "Community" Silver? It’s good for years 

of service. It’s beautiful In design. It’s dependable Silver—the 
kind that will do you credit and give you pleasure. That's why 
we offer it to you. Step In on your next shopping trip. See 
the beauty of It and note the moderate prices. Our door is the 
stopping and starting place for the street cars.

afJSmsSr.

Easy Dyeing at Home
Faded drew*—«oiled blowei—degy curtain.—ribbons, 
glove* »*tu> «lipper». iwfhe _____ _

top»—all can be Bade fresh and 
beautiful again with

i:

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

b cleanse» and dye» to rich, glowing 
colors at one opera boo. No mue.

No Sained hand» or kettle*. No ftreaka. lust 
24 color» to «elect from. Colon 10c. Bleck 15c. at all dealers, 
or postpaid with free Booklet on ’How to Dye1 from 

FRANK L. BENEDICT * CO.

C

The hostess who gains 
new friends serves

Li PTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

Summer Driuks
Wht-n you contemplate purchasing Summer Drink» don’t 

forget '*• »

Jamesou’s Persia* Sherbet
— AND

Jamesoa’s Limeade
———

!

*MJi (Hé MM er hom»-i 
tables. The prie, for thle delkaty I»

k ■weammiiiimi
Bantly’e Orchestra 

• t»e danea.

For sale by all |



REFORM.

«Ill

ILHAMS CO,
SASH «"«DOORS

Power Dept.

4 *+
4 .WS-tiSTwiwiew »«**■» «he** nicC*

"Two Men and » Woman" la the 
tragic story of an artist. A combina
tion of circumstances leads the hua- 
tand to doubt his wife. The dialogue 
between the enraged husband and the 
innocent «rtfe Is splendidly done. The 
husband sees the light when he comes 
upon the erased artist making tore 
to his wife and sees her spurn him. 
"Drink's Lure" Is an unusually good 
drama finally constructed and splen
didly acted. The Items In "Path*'. 
Weekly" are Interesting. "The Hedge- 

people at hog" Is a picture dealing with an , 'd 
lot a poor friend of the’ country ' «oy "Bornéo 
toi». - v Pottery" te-.also Instructive. ' Papa 

Puls On* drerr The eecor 
bringing out of papa aeries

stomachWonder wbat upset your 
which portion of the food did the 
damage—do year Well, don't bother. 
If your stomach to In a revolt; If sour. 
Ksssy and upset and what you just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; roar head dlw and aches; 
iieich gases aad acids and eructate un
digested food; breath foul. tongue 
coated—just take a little Dlapepsln

Tavern Special » a happy blend of the field flavors of wheat, com 
and is full of the meaty nutrition of the grains—

by Grocers. Easy to serve for

To-morrow's Breakfast

and they cat
without fear.and rice, TOWN WITHOUT TAXES. If your stomach doesn’t take

rebelltomwithoutyour liberal limittimes to which the memory 
runneth not hack, the pretty 

town of Stein on the Rhine has had 
no taxes. The common lands betong-

tf your food to a damage Instead ef a
help, remember the quickest, surest.
most harmless relief to Pape’s Dtapep-
sln which costs only fifty cents for a

It's trulylarge case at drug stores.

ef the Indigestion and
Windsor, Ont.

"on andto-dayMillions of men andTo-day • stomach; ire so unnecessary.Te Try ie to Try Afain the fampua know that W to needless to have a bad
noon lunch for SSc at the Kslwhof.
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Special Reductions at 
== Hinton’s-™
DININGROOM DOMES of Art Qians, with or without bead

fringe. Special prices from........... ..........^5.00
This is a great opportunity for home furnishers to economise.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St., Victoria.Phohes 2244-45-46.

BELIEVES REPORTS 
ARE EXAGGERATED

Oldtimef Says.i 
Country Was Prospected 

Thoroughly Years Ago

REPORTED RUSH IS BUT 
USUAL SPRING MIGRATION

SASH and DOOR Catalog-tree

n «in pay yoe to find out what Sasi, Doon aad Mlllwort cost 
in Seattle, eunhehued »d sold under our staple iptea.

Real Discoverer Was Not 
dian but White Man 

From Yukon

In-

• Peeri Doers, Urn ported, IS al<«~4IM 
CraftNuui BubsbIow Doon. Interior |1.H 
a-pUr nr Ymnt Doors, |«w»nl«ri,

rr«a r, i% ib. thick -........

-IMS

We have our own mill, run It our way—moat economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. IS which la sent free,

toad for 
Catalog.

RESENT RULES OF
RESTRICTION LAW
lations Preventing 

Access

AUSTRALIA AND
CELESTIAL INFLUX

Consul General Appeals for 
Better Conditions to 

Prevail

THE

SV TOP NOTCH 

* OF SCOTCH

ScctchlVkîsfùf
A gentle and soothing “steadier” for lucky 
winners and luckless losers after the tension 
of watching an exciting “finish” is found in 
"King fhw- ^Tep Notch- $

Scotch." Rich in all the essentials of a high 
grade whi<k/—great age—fine bouquet 

—rounded mellowness—and perfect 
purity. The "Winning Whisky.'"

And at
Creek, below Teallp lake lit Atllta. has 
been greatly exaggerated la The opin
ion of Captain T. J. Jackman, who for 
fourteen years has operated steamboats 
and done mining Mn the Yukon and 
Northern British Columbia.

'You can get good color anywhere In 
that country,” said Captain Jackman 
to the Times at the Empress hotfrl." 1 
don't care where you go. yqu are sure 
to find some. But as for the so-called 
great strike at Stiver Crèek, I don't 
think there Is anything In It. In 1OT 
and lt»S. at the time of the Klondike 
rush. I was at Teslln lake, having 
brought In the engines for the steamer 
Anglin, which piled on the lake for a 
long time. We hauled the stuff up the 
Stikine to Telegraph Creek, and thence 
ac ross country IS miles to Teelin lake, 
where we built the lîoàt. That 
there must have been two or three 
thousand men In that district, and they 
prospect'd pretty thoroughly. All of 
that country was gone over, and 
though we got pay all right. It was 
never found in any quantity to make It 
worth while operating.”

Usual Spring Rush.
“Why, take the bars on the Hoots- 

llnqua, for example," Captain Jackman 
continued. ‘In the aprlng you can make 
from half to an ounce every day off 
them; but the gold dirt goes down only 
six Inches. It Is deposited there during 
the spring freshets. No one knows 
where It comes from, and no one has 
gained even an inkling of Its source." 
I was in that Iron Creek rush in 1*05 
when hundreds went in there; but we 
had our trouble for our pains, and that 
was about all. Certainly there was 
some gold there; but not nearly as 
much as was generally reported. It I» 
the same way with the Silver Creek 
sirïtrè: Tfitoe About dimmer*
loads going In from Seattle are mere
ly exaggerations of the usual spring 
rush into the northland. I don't think 
there are very many sourdoughs who 
are going to become excited over Silver 
Creek.”

Speaking of Skookum Jim. the In
dian discoverer of the Silver Creek 
diggings. Captain Jackman said: 
•Skookum Jim Is a good miner. He

C^r.lllatl^he^™^rS?
ruah. and has generally been credited 
with having been the discoverer of the 
biggest placer diggings In the north ; 
but the real Under was a white man by 
the name of Bob Henderson, who Is 
now living In Hw Ynk.»i>. and drawing 
a monthly allowance. XrQiU..the .Doming 
Ion government."

"Of course," he concluded. "Sliver 
Creek may possibly turn out to be 
tig producing ground, but from what 
I know <>t the country I seriously doubt 
that such will l>e the case.**

Captain Jackman Intends to make 
his home here In future, and expects to 
go into business In Victoria next 
month.

GOING TOP-NOTCH!

K'HMl pour) oi ooitoi *« 
fuir and tost treatment to the Chinese 
now domiciled In Australis end other 
portions of the Umpire, there could he 
no doubt se to the reeult of the part 
that would he played by Britain and 
her overseas Dominions In their desire 
for commercial relations between the 
British Empire and China.

Parallel to Hindu Case 
A. K. Nash said that the refusal of 

the authorities to admit the wives of

Easter Specials

References to the Allen Restriction 
Act, as It affects the Chinese were 
made by various speakers, Including 
the Consul-General for China, at a 
dinner which took place recently to 
celebrate the inauguration of the Chi
nese Chamber of Commerce, at Syd
ney, N. 8. W.. according to exchanges.

Alderman A. McBlhone considered 
that the Chinese did not get a fair 
deal The restrictions and the Indigni
ties that were put upon them, often 
made his Mood boll. It had always 
seemed to him |o be very unfair that 
the police should swoop down upon the 
Chinese who played fan-tan among 
themselves, whilst no effort was made 
to raid the ctobe In the city, where 
considerably mhre gambling took place.

Government Antagonistic.
Ping Nam. president of the Chinese 

Chamber of Commerce, remarked that 
the attitude of the Australian govern
ment toward the Chinese was distinct
ly antagonistic. The permanency of 
the growing trade which the British 
Umpire whs doing with China ’a ou Id 
depend much on the wisdom of those 
who controlled the destinies of Great 
Britain and her Dominions England 
Invariably showed common sense and 
Justice In dealing with China In the 
-House of- Communs recently the Ques
tion was asked whether the govern
ment Intended putting an extra duty 
on tea grown outside the Empire, the 
tea referred to being Chinese grown.
Lloyd George had replied that as China 
took from Great Britain three times 
more goods than any European coun
try. It would be unfair to Impose an 
extra tax. and the government would 
not do It. The reputation of Britons 
as traders in China was high, and If 
Australians were desirous of seeing 
that reputation maintained they should
strengthen and not weaken the present . . . - . —. - „ ' • / ' m »
good policy of ofesr Biium. _ with Comer Yates and Broad

Three Stunning Spring Styles in 
Three Button Sack Suits

Designed and tailored for young men and men who want to 
look young.

These three styles show the wide variety—the splendid 
choice at your pleasure-—wiien you seek Fit-Reform for novelties 
in Suits.

Prices $20, $25 and $35
ALLEN & CO.
iFiPtReform I

Victoria, B. C.

Durbar Ktnemacolor.
The "mahout" or chseffeur of the 

elephant In India has a peculiar man-
atr-ot.

rrtlTOgT- he glllde, ,h. animal At a signal,lha 
huge beast wraps his trunk around theit, not to use a iiaiuei huge beast wraps ms irun* aruuuu uw

Consul-General Hwang sal.I that one driver and lifts him to hla back. King
- .   I.. S — V... .1 I .Aon rnlg»H that bad -------- - mav 1res Boon rtilitlif an hie-George, who may be seen riding an ele

phant In the Durbar Ktnemacolor pic
tures at the Victoria Theatre on

or two points had been raised that had 
placed him iri rather an embarrassing
position, lie felt quite sure that their 1UIV„ »..«  ---------- ----------  -
European friends understood the feel- Thursday. Friday and Saturday, as 
lags of-the .L'hLn,ee.e..!--lL.re rtaiJULubjects caml£d-.4ha .JUxUnal'ji.. ! *ft£k In. a. noye
as much as they did themselves. He ------—- •*’»— «town whlli
was not speaking in his official capa
city. He wished to make that plain.
The Chinese were a law-abiding and 
peaceable people. Most of them In

-the-Animal'-*..Mek In a_ novel 
manner. The animal knelt down while 
the attendant in the rear of the King 
also knelt beside the animal; stepping 
on the back of this attendant, his Ma
jesty was enabled to reach the seat re-peaceable people. Most of them in j^sty was enabled to reach the seat re 

Australia followed humble occupations, nerved for him on the "taxicab of In 
tint lx. innkeil down UDon .tic. •• that u-n<f tn take him for a ride

Fifteen per cent, of the population 
of Fvliierland are foreigners. There 
were 5455,21* enumerated In 1*10, and 
mf usure Is pending in the Federal Diet 
to require them to become naturalised 
cltisens.

Breakfast Cheer
Try a dish of the

New Hot Porridge
v

Post T averti Special
Get a pkg. [10 or 15c size]
Serve it for breakfast 
W atch the smiles go round the table.

but should not be looked down upon 
on that account. He could sympathise 
with Australia's policy as far as the 
stoppage of Asiatic Immigration was 
concerned. While Australia desired to 
trade with China and open her doors 
to other nations, she was shutting her 
doors against China. Was It right, was 
It wise, was It Just to exclude the en
terprising men of other countries the 
men of literary and other attainments, 
the men of commerce, who were of a 
good type, honest, and with high 
Ideals? Those, men wanted to go among 
other nations for the promotion of dvr 
Ittzatlon and better understanding, and 
Improved frl- ndship. Was it a good 
thing to shut them out? He was not 
referring to laborers, but to men of 
standing. He was In full sympathy 
with the policy of this country to keep 
Australia white, and he was In full 
sympathy with their own policy of 
keeping China yellow. Could they keep 
Australia whit«--could they have » 
pure white race—when they would not 
allow the wives of the Chinese here to 
come In? If they wished to do away 
with racial prejudice there were ways 
of solving the difficulty, and one was 
to welcome Intellectual men, men of 
commerce, so long as they were of good 
character, and to welcome their wives 
with them, no matter to what race they 
belonged- That was one way to pro
mote International goo<\ feeling. Surely 
some other measures than those which 
now barred these classes with the rest 
could be adopted that would answer 
their purposes Just as well? The pol
icy of the United SUtes In regard to 
the admission of fchinese was quite 

In spirit from that of Aus- 
•hough they excluded laborers, 

l make It Impossible for 
sisasM aF to en -

dla." that wai to take him for a ride. 
The most amusing thing of all Is the 
manner In which the servant himself 
reaches his position. When the ele
phant rises and starts to walk, the dus
ky Hindu grasps the pachyderm's tall 
and climbs to his lofty perch on the 
elephant's haunches.

fempress Theatre.
Skaters Bi Jouve, opening the bill 

this week, are a clever and : raceful 
pair of performers on the ball-bearing 
skates, bow and bow offer attractive 
songs and bright quips and Jokes. Miss 
Jeannle Fletcher Is Singing some of the 
best of the old songs and a few new 
ones of the semi-classics I type. "A 
Christmas on the Comstock” is the title 
of the sketch In which Mis, Honda 
Glendower and Raymond Mann ion are 
appearing.' An appealing story is well 
told by these performers. Welch. 
Mealy and Montrose present an act in 
which the former, a comedian, and two 
clever acrobats appear.

"Alma, Where Do You L^r
The great essential In the composite 

success of "Alma.. Where Do You 
Live?" Is the music of Jean Briquet 
This popular Parisian composer haa 
set a pace for the American songsmlth 
which haa been f« und hard to follow, 
joe Weber, who will present this sp’ 
German-French farce in English at the 
Victoria Theatre this evening, realised 
this when he secured the American 
rights to the play. The first thing that 
he did was to -wtore l -* entire original 
score of Jean Briquet. The numbers 
Include "Alma." Glrllea.” "Never 
More..'* "Boo Hop-Hoo," "Childhood 
Days." “Boogie Boo," "The Land of 
Beautiful Dreams," "Sail Home," “Kiss 
Me,' My Love," and "Love Me."

LOOK AT THIS

9 Roomed House, Half-Mile Circle

"'0Nir"~4475fri~ oNtr
This to a modem hams In the Rock Bay district, built four years ago 

at a coat of over $1,000 A conservative estimate of the value of the 
lot alone Is $1,000. This Is a very rare offer, but It must be disposed 
Of- immediate! n-henee this exttaerdlnary yrtea- Reasonable. terms _ 
can be arranged.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
llSl Government Street.

Heavy Loads, Long Hauls 
Many Deliveries

The solution of the problem of rapid, efficient, economical 
and reliable delivery in furnished by Electric, Trucks. We will 
gladly furnish full information.

Light Phone L609

STOMACH SICK, SOUR, UPSET MB . 
ft FULL OF SIS? PIPE’S DI1PEP8IH

In Five Minutes! Time 111 All Indigestion, Heartburn and 
-Dyspepsia Gone at* Your Stomach Feels Fine

regulatedfavorite foods
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WILL ASK COUNCIL 
TO ENDORSE PROJECT

( Alderman Cuthbert Has Motion 
;1 ' forCowrcit on Laoref 

4 Point Bridge

Alderman Cuthkyrt has not lost any 
time with regard to the subject of the 
Laurel Point bridge since yesterday's 
meeting af the Board of Trade rooms, 
and has a notice posted on the city hall 
board with, regard to the subject as 
follows;

“That this council hereby desires 
again to place itself on record as' being 
strongly in favor of the proposal to 
build a bascule bridge to connect 
Laurel Point with the area formerly- 
known ;is the Songhees reserve, and 
hereby instructs the special committee 
appointed with reference to this mat
ter to collect data >nd. with the assiet- 
anee of the city engineer, to prepare 
and submit to this council plans and 
estimates of such bridge, and report 
back to the council.”

The subject'will probabty be, taken 
up on Friday evening as there is to be 
a short meeting of thé eounclt prior to 
the session In committee of the whole 
on the estimates.

SANITARYJNORKS DEPT.
Mayor Morloy Discussed Subject with 

Representatives of Departments 
Interested.

A conference was held this morning 
in the mayor's office with regard to 
the position arising from the creation 
of a department of sanitary works In 
the city hall, under Alderman Porter’s 
chairmanship.

The proposal Is to add to the street 
cleaning work now under the works 
department that of the garbage collec
tion service, which has hitherto been 
under the health department, and com
bine them under one head.

The representatives of each depart
ment concerned, together with the 
aldermen, discussed > the subject with 
Mayor Motley, and It la understood 
they wtir>ê in a position to report at 
an early date. The work has been 
going on Just as prior to the time the 
present mayor took office.

STORMY WEATHER
Heavy Gale, Accompanied by Light

ning Flashes, was Worst at 
Columbia River.

Flashes of lightning over the straits 
of Juan de Fuca. -last night accom
panied a gate from the west ~ which 
waa blowing In places at the rate fit 
fifty miles an hour. The mouth of 
Columbia river and Tatoosh suffered 
most, the gale blowing with undlmln 
tubed violence for some time. Very 
strong winds were exi>erlenced also 
on the west coast.

The feature of the weather on the 
prairies during the last twenty* four 
hours was a very heavy snowfall, 
which was .prevalent throughout an 

^erânnoua iuid we* accompanied
Df aero vautr. * ,

LIQUOR SHOP IN VIEW ST.
Big Vancouver Dealer Would Buy 

Steel's ialoon license for Union 
_____________ Bank Building.

When the license commissioners met 
this afternoon an application was 
made by Thomas J. Jackson for per
mission to open a liquor store In the 
new Union Bank building in View 
stree^ Mr! Jackman Is a leading 
wholesale liquor proprietor in Vancou
ver and the application is made in the 
form of a request for a transfer of the 
license from Steel's saloon in Bastion 
street to View street and a change in 
the form of license to that of bottle 
license. Other applications for con 
flrmatlon of temporary permits for 
transfers of the licenses of the Pioneer 
and Tourist saloons and Grand Pacific 
and James Bay hotels were made.

ODD FACTS ABOUT TWINS.

Cases of Sympathy That Seem Almoet 
Supernatural.

When the local board of guardians 
were recently discussing the case of a 
deaf and dumb Chertsey girl for whom 
«^mission was being sought to a home 
the curious fact came out, sàys Pear- 
son's Weekly* that tiré girt had only 
been deaf and dumb since the death of 
her twin sister. The very day the 
other twin died the survivor lost her 
speech and hearing.

The amazingly close physical resem
blance that twins often bear to each 
other is often accompanied by a curi
ous sympathy that smacks almost of 
the supernatural. The late Sir Francis 
Gallon, the great scientist, made a spe
cial study of the subject and' an
nounced that with some pairs of twins 
that had Come under his notice the 
two seemed not so much two separate 
beings as one out in two, each half 
feeling whatever affected the other, 
whether physically or mentally.

There is, for instance, a case on rec
ord In which two twins had at the age 
of U their first experience of tooth
ache. The pain came to both on the 
same day and the same tooth had to 
be extracted In each case. These twins 
were remarkably alike and very fond 
of each other. They both obtained 
government clerkships and kept house 
together. When one sickened and died 
at Bright's disease the other fell a vic
tim of the same disease (which is not 
contagious) shortly after.

That the physical likeness of twins 
extends much deeper than the skin Is 
also shown by a curious case that the 
medical papers were discussing some 
time ago. A Paris hospital doctor had 
under hie charge a patient suffering 
from an attack of rheumatic ophthal 
seta. One day the patient remarked;

"My twin brother must be having 
ophthalmia Jttet nosT^ :

The doctor smiled at the Idea, but 
next morning the patient handed him

HALF- **ave Waited For the Time and It’s Coming
EXTRA

The choice of all the Dress 
Goods, Velvets and, Vel
veteens, Silks, Satins, Mar
quisettes, Taffetas in the 
house, 60c a yard; your un
restricted choice..........50*

BROKEN LINES OF WO 
MEN’S 76c TO $L60 KNIT 

BLACK TIGHTS AT 48c 
Included are heavy weight 

merino, black tights, in regu
lar and extra sixes.

Medium weight black wool, 
regular sixes; wonderful bar
gains at 48c per garment.

EXTRA
MTTJ. ENDS LINEN 

DAMASK
Bleached and Silver Bleach

ed Linen Damask, 1%, 2 and 
2y% yard lengths; special for 
the piece, $1.16, $1.60, $1.86.

EXTRA
LADIES’ RAINCOATS

$8.00 Wool Covered Coats will
go at...........................$4.87

$10.00 Cravcnettes will go at
only .............................$6.15

$12.50 Cravcnettes will go at
only..................... ....$7.89

$15.00 Cravcnettes will go at 
only ......... .....$8.95

$18.00 Cravcnettes will go at
only....................... ..$10.65

$22.50 Coats will go at $13.95
SALE
WESCOTTSSTOCK AT
Cushion Covers, all ready for 

cushion top and back, linen 
crash, embroidered in col
ors and frilled; worth 75c
and $1.00, for.................25*

Over 1000 Bath Towels to 
hand out to eager buyers. 
If you need towels—good 
towels—come. There’ll be 
a picnic here.

200 pairs of Turkish Towels,
each................................ 20*

Towels, extra large, cotton fin
ish, natural color; each 8%* 

100 pairs Turkish Towels, 
white, each ...........25*

150 pairs Turkish Towels, 
white, each ... .30*

1500 YARDS MORE OF 
PRINT CLOTHS AND 

MUSLINS
Just such wash goods as you 

pay 15c, 20c and 25c for. 
Buy now what you’ll need 
for the spring ...... 12 V4*

EMBROIDERED TRAY 
CLOTHS AT LESS THAN 

HALF
White Embroidered Tray 

Cloths, worth 65c and 75c 
each. Here’s a bargain in 
the way of a nice little piece 
of linen .....................;. .35*

FINAL PRICES
The whole -tore In one grand stand clean-up. Out &nd away prices on everything here. 

Don’t miss a day from now till the signs are down. GREATER PRICE CONCESSIONS DAILY

COME AGAIN TO MORROW—YOU’LL BE DOUBLY REPAID

Lots of Bargains, Real Bargains,
Good Bargains for All—COME

CROWDS AND
ter CROWDS

Are packing our store each day. It will only be a matter of a few days before the entire Wes 
cott stock will be gone. There is a reason. But with such values as these we confidently expect 
to do the equal of any day’s business since the sale started. .

Choice of all the Shirt Waists 
in the store up to $3.. .75*

AIL Embroidery, half-price.
Cushion Tops, Bungalow Nets, 

Over-Nets, Lace Curtains, 
half-price.

Remnants at your own price.
Cushion Tops up to $1.50, 75c, 

85c, $1.00 .................................25*

Tapestry—Worth 65c... .25*
Bagdad Stripe, worth 75c, 40*

25c Table—Curtains, Towels, 
Opera Flannels, Dress 
Goods.

Half-Price—40 in. wide Ta
pestry, 70c value...............35*

These prices clear all the Sun
shades and Fancy Parasols,

Men’s Sweater Coats, $1.50

Hats, worth up to $1.......25*

Boys’ Wash Blouses, worth

YARN SALE
Arctic Yarn, a skein............ .5*
Berlin Wool, double skein, 

only...............................................10*

Red Flannel, 40c and 50c, 25* 
$3.00 and $2.50 Shirt Waists,

for...................................75*
Shirt Waists, choice of the 

house............................................75*

$1.00 Night Gowns, slip-over 
style...............................................65*

$1.00 Corset Covers............... 65*

Scotch Fingering, a skein, 5^ 
Raincapes to........................$4.00
Raincoats, worth up to $20.00,

for.............................................$7.50
Cravcnettes, worth to $18.00,

Boys’ Underwear up to $1.00,
3 for $1.00 ............................. 35*

Fancy Draperies and Art 
Goods get final march-out

Suspenders, boys’, 25c values, 
for  .............................. ... 19*

35c Ribbon, now ........ 10*
15c Ribbon, now  .................8*

75c and................................$1.50
75c Ladies’ and Children’s 

Sunshades...............................35*
Flannelette Blankets, KM size-

UMBRELLAS AND SUN
SHADES AT 75c AND $1.60. 

WORTH DOUBLE_______

Iul1 •••*•• • • « i ..

All the children’s Stockings, 
including Bennett’s heavy 
worsted, ribbed, cashmere, 
little daisy f sizes up to 7V4- 
A pair................................... ; .20*

VALUES THAT PROMISE
A BUSY MORNING IN THE 
DRESS GOODS SECTION

2-yard wide, $1.00 a yard Felts 
to clear...................................... 60*

orders. Over 100 pieces to 
'choose from. Up to 35c and 
40c. A yard.........................15*

Hatband Caps. Pick them up.
~ Each .. .. .....................£>*nany iviDDon, a vara...............±ç

1214c Table—Choice of Mus
lin», Flannelettes, Ceylons, 
up to 25c, 35c and 40c.

Linings — Ginghams. One 
grand clean up. Price, 
only..........................................121/-)*

11-4 size ..................!.. .$1.35
Ladies’ Gloves, Hosiery, Vests 

values 35c and 40c............20*
Striped Wool Blazer Knitted 

Coats. Regular $6.50. The 
last price ...........................$2.50

Men’s 75c Neckwear, 3 for 
only ......................................... $1.00

Bleached and Unbleached 
Tablings. See the great 

- range of patterns. Selling 
round the Half-Price mark.

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WORSTED 
HOSE

All wool, elastic ribbed, full fash- 
• ioried, seamless, fast color, excel

lent for school wear, all sizes ; 
value 40c pair. Special bargain, 
per pair............................................ 25*

A FEW OF THE MANY 
BARGAINS IN UNDER 

’"WEAR
Early Buying is Essential

20 dozen Corset Covers, made 
of fine cambric, lace trim
med ..................°............. 25c

10 dozen Ladies’ Drawers, 
made of fine cambric, tuck
ed, per pair....................25*
10 Dozen White Gowns 

White Cambric Gowns, trim
med with embroidery, at,
each.................................65*

Dozens and dozens of Ladies’ 
Vests,, fine white; ribbed, 
each........ ................  15*
CHILDREN’S COMBIN 

ATIONS
Assorted sizes, white ribbed,

at......................................75*
$1.50 Neckwear cut to.. .19* 
$3.00 Muslin Waists cut. to

only.......... ..................... 75*
$1.50 Corset Waists cut to 65*

60 PIECES OF STRIPED 
FLANNELETTES

Good width, good quality and 
good stripes, worth 25c. 
Price...........................'12^4*

OUR COUNTERS ARE 
OVERFLOWING WITH 

GOOD THINGS

THE EVELY SALES COMPANY
Finishing the Wescott Stock

Positively no goods exchang
ed; we cannot afford to sell the 
goods twice at these prices. 
Apart from this we’re selling 

out—Evely.

ft letter from the other twin, then at 
Vienna. It began with the word», "I 
am down with ophthalmia. I suppose 
you have It, too.”

Twins, researches show, are nearly 
always so alike that it ft almost im
possible to tell the difference between 
them or else very unlike one another 
Indeed. Cases in which they are only 
fnodtrattiy . alike , are-. voiuparitiv-riy 

„v ’ ,,, -, - :
When they are very imllkb 

otb^f (and when one Is a boy and the 
etiwr • girl tfata ts •practically aTWrijnrfeltai

the case) the physical unlikeness is 
accompanied by a similar mental one.

When the characters of twins are 
not exactly the same they are exactly 
the opposite to one another. One Is 
quick, self-confident and quick tem
pered, but quick to forgive; the other 
Is slow, shy and gooe tapered, but 
slow to forgive when aroused.

Many pairs of twins as every one. 
knows, are difficult or almost Imposai - 
blet te te)Ù apart In Ike case uf these 
striking n-*t-mb.lanue» the similarity of 

araciet which accompanies It breaks

out in curious ways. A London news
paper recently drew attention to a 
couple of Beckham twins named Evans 
who bewilder the stranger by making 
the same remarks simultaneously and 
begin humming the same song ai the 
same moment. There are lets of sim
ilar .posés,on record. , ,...

The theory that a cmitms telepathy 
exist» between tsr, *aa wsmtSetrij
put It! that their minds are In duptl 
ÇAhÇ, Is borne out by the number of

twins who are In the habit of finishing 
one another's sentences.

One of the most curious Instances of 
this Similarity of Ideas among twins— 
one Inquired into and authenticated "by 
Sir Francis Gallon himself—Is that of 
a man who, travelling In Scotland, 
bought a set of champagne glasses 
Which caught bis attention as a auf- 
prfc* for his twin brother, while at tiré 
Fame time hla brother was buying an 
«aaptiy shatter net as a tunrte for the 
6r*t twin.

However startlingly alike they asa*

be In face, ways and mind, the man 
who knows a pair of twins can readily 
varlfy the curious fact that in one 
point of likeness never bold» No two 
twins for some Inexplicable reason 
ever write alika

DRESSMAKER HONORED.

The French

legion of 1 one of tiu 1

men dressmakers of Parte, 
♦hat 4 Vt per cent of the i 
Parte la employed In i 
and this lnduatr 
great gource of i

■ ley.
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Up Fo r 
Judgment

Every lime you write a letter 
your business caper is up for 
judgment—and for comparison 
with the letterhead of y sur com
petitors. Win |t do you credit 
when your client makes the 
comparison? If you're not sure 
aboyt it. see us before you order 

further supply. We turn out 
distinctive printing—and it costs 
no more.

SWEENEY » 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone 190

fPtvmbers- Fined -One 
Each for Working in House 

Last Sunday /
MAN REFUESED TO GIVE 

EVIDENCE AGAINST BOSS

CUIMS EMPLOYEES 
ARE

JifiW fnfnt Rafenrf IS (1w>n«y- 
tion With Sooke Water

works Expropriations

City Prosecutor Incensed but 
Magistrate Did Not Blame 

the Workman

UGH! HOW CHILDREN 
HATE CASTOR OIL

Delicious "Syrup of Figs" 
Best to Cleanse Their Lit

tle Clogged Bowels

Look tack at your childhood days. 
Itemembèr thé phyàlc that Mother la* 

■ srsted on—castor oil. calomel, cathar
tics. How you hated thfm, how you 
f ‘ught against taking them.

With our children It’s different. The 
djy of harsh physic is over. We don't 
f *roe the liver and SO feet of trowels 
i •«-; we coax them. We have no 
dreaded after effects. Mothers whj 
cling to the old form of physic simply 
don't realise what they do. The chll- 

. dren'a revolt is well-fourtded. Their 
little stomachs and tender bowels are 
injured by tWrrff. “ "

T If your child Is fret fill. * peevHIC half 
sick, stomach sour, breath feverish and 
its Utile system full of cold; has diar
rhoea. 'sore throat. stomach-ache; 
doesn’t eat or rest well—remember— 
look at the tongue. If coated, give 
l. a spoonful of Syrup of Figs, then 
don't worry, because yop surely will 
have a well, smlHng child In a few

Syrup of Figs being composed en
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro
matics simply cannot be harmful It

active and thoroughly cleanses the 
little one's waste-clogged bowels. In a 
few hours all sour bile, undigested fer 
•menting food and constipated waste 
matter ger.tly moves on and out of the 
system w ithout griping or‘nausea.

Directions for children, of all ages, 
aîs«» for grown-ups, plainly printed on 
the package.

Ity all means get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for the full name "Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna" prepared 
by .the California Fig Syrup Co. Ac
cept nothing else.

That the Lord's Day Act is going to 
be rigorously enforced In Victoria was 
indicated this morning when Magis
trate Jay Imposed fines of $1 each upon 
Christopher Uts and Frederick Swan
son, the first two men summonsed 
under the act In this city. In accord
ance with the stipulations of the at
torney-general. special consent was 
obtained from him by the city to 
charge the two men, who were accused 
of doing plumbing work on a rooming 
house In ^Douglas street last Sunday.

‘1 should, like to have charged, the 
employer, A. E. Rherrett," explained 
City Proaecptor Harrison when the 
men. through counsel, pleaded guilty. 
"Swanson came to me when requested, 
and agreed to testify, but Uts declined 
to come. I think It very wrong when 
a man will not come forward and tell 
an honest story. I ask that Swanson 
he not fined, but that a heavy penalty 
be imposed upon Uts."

“It would have been preferable to 
charge the employer," remarked the 
magistrate. 1

“I know that, your Honor.” said Mr. 
Harrison, "but 1 had no alternative 
Uts*» testimony was absolutely neces 
sary’to connect the employer with the

“Well, you can't find very serions 
faqlt with a man who refuses to tes
tify against his own employers, 
man naturally feels a certain loyalty 
to his employer, and possibly It might 
not have i*een in his Interests to testify 
against Mr. Sherrett. The men are 
liable, of course, under the act to fines 
of from $1 to $40. They will be fined 
$1 each.

Causes Much Disease
Advice about Stomach Troubla# 

aad hew to relieve them.
Don't neglect indigestion, for It 

- may lead to all sorts of ills and com- 
pUastioas. An eminent ph>'«oian 
once said that ninety live per cent of 
all ills have their origin in n dis
ordered Stomach.

Our experience with Retail Dys
pepsia Tablets leads us to believe 
them to be one of the most dependable 

i known for indigestion and 
Their Ichronic dyspepsia.

MIU @000
$3.00 Double Lend 

Phone 294$. F. a Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good

in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the 
greatest digestive aids known to 
medicine, the relief they afford is 
very prompt. Used persutenUy and 
regularly for a short time, they tend 
to relieve pains caused by stomacn 
disorders.

Retail Dyspepsia Tablets help 
insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion, and promote nutrition. As 
evidence of our faith in them, we aak 
you to try them at our risk. If they „ 
do not give entire satisfaction, we 
will return the money you paid us 
without question or formality. Three 
sues. 25 cents, 50 cents, aud $1.00. 
You can buy Rex all Dyspepsia Tablets 

in this community orfv at our store:
D. E. CAMPBELL.

Tletorla HrUiaJi Columbia
Tbs Hears

There is e Resell Store in nearly every town 
aad eity la the United State», Canada awl 
Greet Britain. There Is a different Retail 
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill — 

MjgeciaUy deaisnedjor the particular iff

The Resell Sterne nr* America's greatest 
Drag Stores

Jl

Quadra Street
( ORNER BA! AND Ql AI >R A. 101x138, time at mr, Pri« ** 

only .................... ............ *20,000

QUADRA /STREKT CORNER, within h stone ’a throw of Pan
dora avetiue, 85x71, modern dwelling, rents at $50 per month. 
Price ....................................... .................................. *20,250

$5750 cadi, balance easy annual payments.
QUADRA STREET CORNER, close in, on promoted car line, 

120x130 ft. Price ................................................. . *28,000

Bay Street
BAY STREET CORNER. 45x65 .................................. $4500

BAY STREET, near Fefnwood, 50x115...................... $2500

BA^ STREET CORNER, one and a quarter miles from City 
Hall, 55x74. Price ........... .....................................$2100

BA\ STREET CORNER, 100x110; only three-quarters of a 
mile from City Hall. Price............. ......................... $6000

Anderson & Jubb
i Room 7, Green Block, Broad Street. Phone 645

A somewhat different aspect was put 
on expropriation Vase* In connection 
with Sooke Waterworks when evidence 
was t&Hen this morning in the Bemath 
claim for compensation.

The city requires four acres for right- 
of-way for the pipe line, near Hump
back reseryohL and the owners require 
the city to talcb the whole property on 
the ground that the four acres Involved 
takes away the1 best, bottom land. The 
new point raised was that through 
fouling the water of the stream there, j 
and other nulsancs created by the con-1 
tractors' employees, the house on the 
•property had 'become unsuitable for oc
cupation, and that it was Impossible 
to sell the balance.

A. H. Harman, who with Mr. Ber- 
nath, acquired the property In May 
last from H. I. Brown, stated that the 
land which was valued at that time at 
$50 an acre was now worth at least $100, 
•nd as the property represented 200 
acres, the city oughj to purchase the 
property at $100 an acre to do Justice 
to the owners for the nuisance which 
had been created. This is the price at 
which the city has been buying rlght- 
°f*w$y for the pipe line.

City Solicitor Robertson asked Mr. 
Harman why he had not complained to 
the provincial health authorities about 
the fouling of the stream, and witness 
«aid he understood Mr. Brown, the 
former owner. But what could he ex
pect, he asked, when R. H. Pooley, hie 
solicitor, had a certificate from the city 
health officer that the water was pure?

Mr Brown will also be called. The 
arbitrators sitting in the case are 
Hugh Kennedy, referee; James For
man and W. J. Cox.

EARTHQUAKES RECORDED
Seismograph in Metwoligic.l Office I 

8e« in Vibration—One Located 
•a- Alaska.

Two earthquake shocks have been I 
recorded on the east-and-west seismo
graph at the meteorological office. F. I 
Napier Denison, who developed lbs 1 
photographic record found a distinct 
series of vibrations lasting over sev- I 
ersl minutes. He locates the first shock | 
somewhere In Alaska.
Th$ second recorded shock took place J 

at about twice the distance of the first | 
and "iftflh'rrot * gtvw so distinct an tnr«| 
pression. Mr. Denison was not able to j 
give any opinion as to the exact loca- | 
tioh of the 'quake.

noH
stf*r than the day before the day of pub- I 

llcatlen. When received later they will | 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous cot 
munlcalions will be published, the name)] 
and address of every writer of such lettefT 
must be given to the editor.

STICKERS AND PINS.

To the Editor. — I understand that I 
Victoria Is going to bave a carnival I 
August 4 to 9, Inclusive. I would like} 

know If the committee In charge | 
same have any stickers to sell 

give away, so that people writing, to I 
their friends can stick same (stickers) | 
on the back of their letters.

And I also would like to know if I 
there are any pins to be bought, as | 
many residents go to San Francisco, [ 
Los Angeles, Seattle. Vancouver, etc., 
and If strangers *ee our citizens wear- 
fog carnival buttons they will start to | 
question them. It will, to my Idea, 
boost things along and help the com
mittee to reach their goal to making I 
this first carnival a good thing for all I 
business men and others of this city | 
of ours. ‘ »

C. P. 8HUTE-BARRINGTON-PIERS, j 
Victoria. March 10. 191$.

CANADA MONTHLY.. \ ••

There are a number of splendid Illus
trated Tirtldes In the March Canadian 
Magazine. The .first is . by Janey 
Canuck (Mrs. Murphy), entitled “Com
muning With Ruthenlans." which is

most entertaining account »f a day 
sfient at church In a Roumanian set
tlement near Edmonton. There are ns 
well “Impressions of Mount Robson,” 
with ftne reproductions of photographs, 
by W. Lacey Amy; “A Vignette In 
Canadian Literature,” by Bernard 
Muddlman and “Beside the Peat Fire," 
by Ada Macleod. Other articles of Im
portance are “French-Canadians In 
1775 and 181t.“ by G. L B Mackenzie, 
and “Charity: A Study In Origins,” 
by Geraldine Steinmetz.

OUR FRECKLES
Need Attention in February and March 

or Face May Stay Covered.
Now Is the time to take special care 

of the complexion if you wish It to 
look- well the rest of the year. The 
February and March winds have a 
strong tendency to bring out freckles 
that may stay all summer unless re
moved. Now Is the time to use othlne 
—double strength.

This prescription for the removal of 
freckles is the discovery of an eminent 
skin specialist, and is so uniformly 
successful that It Is sold by D. E. 
Campbell under guarantee tt) refund 
the money# if It falls. Get an ounce of 
othiiu- ^oübïe strength, and eveéi a 
fvw application* should show ;i Won
derful Improvement, some of the small
er freckles e^j^vnnishfn^

It’s the Climate !

Cadboro Bay
No one who heard the admirable address of Mr. 

F. Napier Denison, of the Dominion Government 
Meteorological Bureau, Victoria, at the weekly lun
cheon of the Progressive Club yesterday on the sub
ject of the Club’s slogan, can ever doubt again the 
supremacy of Victoria’s magnificent climate. Mr. 
Denison did what many a man has miserably failed 
to do when asked by a visiting friend—he explained 
WHY Victoria has the finest, most equable climate 
iu all of Canada. There it stands, in cold, indubit
able, scientific facts, the proof that Victoria will al-

It’s the Place !
wavs-attract the finest class of residents. Already 
this city is known widely as a place of lovely homes 
and well-to-do contented people. BUT WHAT HAS 
BREN AND IS, IS AS NOTHING (t'OMPARED 
TO WHAT WILL BE. THE TIME IS AT HAND 
WHEN EVERY YEAR WILL SEE A MARKED, 
MATERIAL, TANGIBLE GROWTH. THESE 
NEW-COMERS WILL WANT HOMESITES; 
THEY WILL WANT THE FINEST HOMESITES 
PROCURABLE, AND THEY WILL BE ABLE 
TO PAY WELL FOR THEM.

Cadboro Bay- 
the Place

Look where you will throughout Victoria and 
its environs and you will not find aa splendid a home- 
site area as that which lies adjacent to lovely Cad
boro Bay.

Unless you have seen the Olympics from Cad
boro Bay in all seasons, in all kinds of weather, you 
have no conception of the splendor of-the view those 
who are fortunate enough to live on this property 
will have day in and day out. There are people who 
have never yet seen Victoria who will some day he 
wiljing to pay almost anv price for the ownership of

wFarië^SvrôBfmgr"
People of this character—who appreciate Nature’s 
charming vistas and arc willing and able to pay for

The Pi

their enjoyment—are coming to Victoria right 
along. Can’t you see the advantage in buying one 
of these sites nowt Victoria is only starting; there 
are many properties to be bought, attention is di
vided; the average man doesn’t appreciate the fact 
that you cannot duplicate a natural setting; that 
there can never be another Cadboro Bay; that tV 
available hoincsites there are few and far between 
even now. Buy one of these lots now, use it for your 
own purposes, or hold it a while, aud then realize 

from the sale of it. YOU GAN DO IT IF 
YOU WriX; TPS ONLY A tJUEsWoN OF 
MAKING UP YOUR MINI) AND ACTING WITH
OUT DELAY.

of This
Area

The lots we are offering now are the pick of the Cadboro Bay property beyond “I/plands.” The “Up
lands” ear line sen es this property, aud it is assured that this line will be extended before long, affording an 
tven better service for residents along the Bay.

The new Cadboro Bay Hotel is only a stone’s throw distant, and th^polf Links are an easy ten minutes’ 
drive away. The surrounding property is being developed and built up tepidly with an excellent class of 
homes.

In short, thhrproperty is the very highest class of residential property. The years to come will render it 
very expensive beyond all doubt, and it is rising in value almost every month. You will certainly do well to 
take a lot or two at present easy prices and terms.

Lots Measure 60 x 120 to 60 x 150

Prices, $1500 Up
One-Fifth Down ; 6, 12, 18, 24 Months ; or One- 

Quarter Down: 1, 2, 3 Years

F. ST.URGESS Send
1

F. STURGESS 4 C<K
81$ Pemberton Building, 

l / Victoria. B. C.

■ i • - & CO. This property you art* offering for sale on 
Cadboro Bay.

NAME................ ...................................................

318 Pemberton Block Phone 2559 Goipi Awmeay ...... .. .. .....

■; YV* - v. * * svrv*-A .V

nssManaMeBM

> >
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SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
By Augustus Bridle

of SicTheiv is a photograph 
Ham Mackenzie which never was pub
lished. It was taken in his „n
the third floor of the C. N. R. building 
at the M>uth end of Toronto street; one
‘f the most dramatic pictures from
a sculptor's or painter’s point of view 
ever taken by a cheerful camera.

|Tarns about a man of this kind. Just 
j oceans* they know nothing about him. 
see him only once in a while, read of 
him In the newspaper», and come to 
regard him as a terrible and sublime 
egotism devoid* of all ordinary aensj-

------------------------- ---- ... **k ,he downtowner, stockbroker or
Alone at his desk; ..before him a -2?°* £*M,n business man that.

Is *n**‘*" William at the chib; he will

' V

sheet of blank white paper; 
right hand a pen; his left’ 
apart a* though holding a 
*owu along the edge of the

*■ like the rope of

In his

cigar;
blotter

kit

«

•b** ’ one; above his
' l*iblf telep,^. e>r keys,
han.l u battery of bu»,. -> |

It was a snapshot The.* _
background; no detail except In the
man. The buzser keylmard l* » h

oblRfrated. There was no time t*< 
waste over a pose. Get the camera 
out as quick as possible. You .see It 
in his face; the apparent Inerta that 
iî1 half a jiffy will bo a tantrum of 
energy.

But the man is th« r.-; light summer 
vest. low collar, dark necktie, some 
sort °t check suit—and now you look 
at it again, you note that the pen 
he holds is a five-center, with a white 
*tv>t at top t-nd that looks as
though suddenly once it had been hit- 
ten off.

And the man;, what qf him? Ro<lin 
the sculptor could nmk. a life statue 
out of that inert photoj^aph. wiiat 
a head! The hair tousled behind, 
"tops short of a plateau of forehead 
that risks to a peak like a xvat. r- 
«hed i.f two rivers. A beard that looks 
tfiin 3 et Straggly, ami a moustache 
That never knew the middlings of any 
barger', scissors The eye, are look
ing towards the bottym of a window 
I"1*' Thi- look of the fan. ie-ahso- 
lut. domina nee: the mafxnehnly 
pect of tremendous power In sns- 
lien- r- ad y to exert Itself with thf 
energy of a lion on any one of a hun- 
dred things.

"By Jo vet" said one eheerful im- 
rreeslonlst at first glace, "is that 
Clarence Eddy the organist?"

Most he saw was the busier key- 
board.

Brwttir HiktaBbutthe organist — 
for that keyboard is the organ on 
" hit h Sir William Jla'Hten/.ie i , , v . 
everj- day he Is In the "ftk the works 
of at least one great mnWer '

A business man .Sir Wmiam^s not.
In the sens* of ”takA>are of thë-pen 
nlea, ' etc. Scotch enough, but with 
the Scot's natural acquisitiveness. He 
get# what he wants; and he wants not 
for the sake of possession. Getting is 
the game for him. What's got. others 
may look after. Whafs to get and to 
do is Sir ^ William s chief business 
Hence he gathers about him hundreds 
of men who in spite of all his uncon- 
«« iition.,1 Idioayneraaee would ‘rather 
»\ urk for him than for any one else they 
know.. 3

XV hi h is one way. of being a genius.
Mr Wiliam* influence over other men 
amounts to a soft of wizardry. Hj« 
puwaj oyer the system he 1ms done 
more thari any other man to create 

■ ab°ut what Louis the Four
th* nth was to the State.

Subs tract him from iheC. N*. r. amj 
flora all his multitudinous persona] In
tel ants, and it would, be ~ Just about 
equivalent to taking Niagara aw<v 
front Hydro-Electric; at least forth» 
present. Some people say he has few 
fri. nds. Weird stories wend their way 
about to thv effect that lie sometimes 
says to a chief engineer or some other 
equally Boswellian companion, "What's 
the use? Caesar cohquen-d the world 
kud ta* stabbed in the .Capitol: j 
At foamier : ‘wiZfcffc hé 'ce^Khv’t j

>b>* m<uv raidi -Xupoicon. ",!
. tianutiMt* lu2k tria fnrétrt ' tregtol

“Poh! One of the pleasantest men 
I ever met Soeleble In the high.., 
degree; love, a good .lory; laughs a
good hit; knowa how to cultivate the 
amenities of dlscourac as well ». any
m»n I know. I don’t wonder’ that 
With his cheerful ways and his tre-

tiBlhnlsm he Is able to pull

England.”
On the other hand, not Ion# 

was talking to one of the chief off». Jal« 
of the road, who said:

•6'*r XV Ullitm has no sense of humor 
H. take* life with tremendous serious- 
mss. If he only kirw how to laugh 
he would be a happy man.'*

80 ^ •** little use to Jbclleve anybody 
when evidence Is so conflicting A 
the same time It U only an extra
ordinary sort of man about whom even 
plain gossip diverges so much. Quite 
probably there is a modicum of truth 
in all the stories and opinions about 
the .man who by sheer genius of one 
kind or another has made himself the 
most remarkable railroad builder in 
history — on. a one-of-two-men basl* 
There may be time* when he Is a" 
Jolly as an old salt. T have never seen 
him so. Times when he is deucedl> 
«ad. Times when he is neither one 
nor the other, but Just dynamic of 
business.

Surrey, no one dente, hlm; erra
tire energy, optimism, conatructlve 
Imagination, temperament, a’udaeltr 
nrrvr. will-power,’ d.'termination ten
acity. driving power—

Take a phrenological chart and 
enumerate the rest. Sir William la 
the kind of man that makea phren
ology possible. I have seen him on 
the street, In the hotel rotunda. In his 
motor-ear. .at the theatre box. In the 
concert hall. So far as I can recol
lect he has never smiled more than 

’ m In tin- moon doe. just brfon 
snowstorm. But he has a phvstog 

nomy Of great trgrrest Aak the artist 
who has studied him at close range In 

1 umnwttee room, making sketches 
for a n. wsiaiper. ”> tremendous t hin. 
Look at him from the car down along
side the face; not the heavy grim eet 
Jaw; tile strange lines of the mouth 
the southeast side of the face that no 
musk Is every able to disguise, that no 
Pleasantry or chicanery can ever dis
simulate, that always remain, the 
fundamental expression of th<- essential 
man”

And he proceeds to give you a chap
ter In physiognomy and expression 
worthy of Mantegazza.

Another beholds the magnate stand
ing on his hill ordering up one of his 
"iotor-cars:

As perfect an Italian aristocrat as 
cr went out against Maflan brigands. '

FRY’S Cocoa—“Good For Building With”—
"3M6I@Wiirfiarw,
FRY’S Cocoa undoubtedly is. But its goodness 
more than matches its taste—for FRY’S is all 

nourishment: For instance—nearly one-fifth its bulk 
»s albumen, and albumen is only another form of flesh 
®“î, U has. in larire proportion—for the making of energy’
Little bodies thrive—cheeks bloom with health—when 
F£Y’S is used regularly. Made from a selection of the 
world’s choicest growths of cocoa bcans-and by methods 
matchless after 200 years’ experience—FRY’S has no 
peer amongst cocoas. r •

Remember “Nothing Will Do But FRY’S.” All Particular Grocers Sell It.

Trede SuppUed b7 J- s- FRV & SONS, Ltd., Montra»], Toronto, Winnipeg, Celg.ry, Vancouver. Victoti»

r?rs
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on* "T* more clerks come pellmell and 
headlong to discover what department 
I» summoned and to report the same. 
No time to lose, when Sir William Is In 
the works. If he wants a head of de
portment or the whole blessed outfit 
»nan by man to appear on the carpet — 
he must have them. It n^ay concern 
a railroad up in the Rockies, a steam
ship on the high sens, a mine in the 
north, a possible mineral bonanza far 
above the steel In the vicinity of James 
Bay. the wheat-lands of the Peace 
river, a strike on the Toronto Street 
Railway, the doings-.on Parliament 
Hill at Ottawa, the state of the politi
cal mln<f In British Columbia, the pro 
grrna In the big tutihql through the 
mountain at Montreal, or what in the■ * , * 1,1 ‘■«.sww, j -----——- — —sews sues, ui mini an mo

Jiv must be some reincarnation." name of all that’s polite and reasonable 
u of whom. Nobody knows. Nor, ^me editor or newspaper means by 

oea it matter The man’s tha thing, saying this, that or the other, 
of hin^dTu *1^ <i0nSt,uuaJ That’s the nervous side. Blr WH-
In the'H.ln, L ,7a -often «uhmerg.,1 Ham la well able to piny tunes on the 
"axv m m Ml 'T. Tn thal w* n^ves^of other nwn: Of all men In 
UilcLf^i™ ara h ^ cli-cuoMtan- Canad.-, he Is Keg, q,mined to com- 

l.r r r h' <’ M0,K;?n"W ,h. Instant attention of Just
h r,.eT ' Ca"’ U-I,h' r' Those!at ut any sort of man he llkea He

, , , * sf” vn,lt '“‘I’hoarded j has a brain that nuit get like a plpe-
‘ JU„V the console, of a, organ; out with what stops he likes,

pip- organ. They connect with rarl- «Jo or choir or full organ, clarlunot
sWAXt?i . Wu&iui. v -fikxw,wiwi*,e

,!v' 'orfcr-plelh^i tp-yun ..ffl.e there- v v «iiity ‘ui«i to
“.."l — 'vnd ton*. ..Netiher In thrwmg.K' for must.: When K Just pbw*Bye U a3i tv*-. ,wa«Hs w«1L •

' and bye If he thkee a

train in seventeen minutes to Bally- 
hod, with or without pajamas or col
lar and tie.

Prestissimo! Music only contains 
tho Imagery capable of transcribing 
the mental activities of sir William. 
Sforzando!

Browning should have known this 
man. • He would have made a poem 
of him equal to Caliban or the Epistle 
of Karshlsh.

But what Is mere art to Sir William 
who has never had time since the few 
years when he taught school to do 
much reading'of books; seeing thou
sands of fresh pictures in the places 
where his camps were strung along 
without ' being able to paint one or 
wanting to buy one when painted! Be 
has bought some pictures; but he Is no 
coQpofssour; leaves those pleasant 
frivolities to such as Sir William Van 
Horne.

As to music and drama. I have seen 
him at a concert. Thrice during one 
symphony, sitting apart from the rest 
of bis company he prodigiously yawn
ed. When the handsome lady began 
to sing he seized the opera-glan**.. He- -V. v. luvH .w iwi urguu,. itiu-iunei, to sing he seized the opera-glasses He 

«*. OKVUX kumaw-u™* »u wit* the wdubLknuw haw th. *u,c geeh , tady 
time. Th"C. may be Bfty other atop, could lwh.» beau tlflU. a»,] yet mug"

not ,o much sir William’,
U Lady Mackenzie’s.

fine day lax, summer he wit. seen 
from the street below. Some casual 
paaeer-by on hla way ,« one of Sir 
William’s at rapholding cars, discover
ed the President sitting «n the win
dow-ledge, knees hunched up, directing 
a confab- In the office. Instanter the 
pedestrian rushes to a telephone; rings 
up a photographer—

"Say, Jump-into that buzz-wagon of 
yours and hike off down to Toronto 
street. Sir William Mackenzie Is sit
ting on the window-ledge, knees up— 
great picture—worth money—quick!"

But by the.time the camera arrived 
the picture was gone.

At the theatre I have seen him. Once 
I’m told he slept clear through one act 
of a musical comedy. He has that con
venient faculty, shared equally by such 
a* Gladstone and sonv» Farmers—of de
taching hla Intellect from the hum» 
drum world about him and swinging 
off to the land of big dreams. When 
a big bad strike has been on—railway 
or traction—he has been known to curl 
himself up on the kofa and glide away 
with a murmurous,

"Psh—shawl Who cares?"
I once saw him at Julius Caesar; 

which seemed, to. he pecuthirty apprw-
Ylfldtp liai nnw.,.. t,     a. . s.

Jittle worth while In that play would 
escape him. He has sympathy with 
Caesar. Ambition, not money; the 
gome—not the name.

Little stories they tell of him—those 
who know but never tell for publica
tion—of whims such as Caesar's he 
has practised on his trains when things 
by no means went to suit him. One 
because of the strategy and the comic 
opera Involved should at least be 
sketched In outline. It concerns the 
opening of the mam line to Edmonton, 
the excursion of citizens, the burlesque 
show put on by the passengers and 
bow Sir William evaded them all when 
the show no longer suited him. The 
westerners, out for a celebration were 
not disposed to let him rest quietly In 
his private car. He was supposed to 
take part in the programme; to make 

speech., He la not a speech-maker. 
Somewhere at some obscure siding 

on the prairie—1t was tfast midnight-- 
the train ran on, to a siding and stop
ped. In a moment It moved again. 
When It did the private car of the 
President was on the siding. And be
fore the passengers knew It the train 
was many miles to the east. '

For once In his busy ,ltfe the 
dent of the C, ft, - 
'bw W tar ife

Sir

art t*> that.
again thera I, line mu«lr In Ttenv.nute; Ihhn^tf yawning raMl/ilk."; VotT Tet

2““> "* rnr-."r . ««* on* the. But I ahmrM ilke U knew whe,
•***?*r.l 1H« he tt ; I kWH-rkuw. *he wrier ««J th, atm.. ----- - n+.j. MB VHHH’I’U It. ’ J iim

swa *nre Of that because so often he hid
pvnw tut

I j Ing-staff had before ft moved again.
4 There are people who Imagine that

} i, 5

Hir William Mackenzie and__
•Thomas Shaughnessy could be trans
posed. So they may bo—when th* 
Kaiser Is able to replace the King of 

‘England. Railroad presidents both; 
each would find It absolutely impos
sible to fill the post of the other. In 
time Sir Thomas might learn to domin
ate the C. N. R. But It fairly makes 
cne dizzy to contemplate what Sir Wil
liam would do to the Canadian Pacific. 
The C. P. R. produced—Shaughnessv ; 
Mackenzie did a great deal to create 
the C. N. R.

Which Is a vast and instructive dif
ference.

Try a Change of Flavor
•«.limes

MAPLEINE
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Metchôsin Distriti
Five acres. nearly all cleared, on 
the East 8ooke Road. Nice, iikhT-™ 
om, 6-roomed dwelling on the 
property. This property is near 
Metchôsin, P. O'., and the C. h<. R-

PRICE $5500

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real «stole Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Firt Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

$500
Makes you the owner of »

modern BUNGALOW 
Situated* In Oak Bay. half block 
from ear, on paved *tr**1' 
talning 6 lark, room., ,u'’.lf..V~ 

• — frie» only *3800
Rnlanco ra«F

British ( [BUILDERS

Authoris'd <-;pi'*l Hub
ecrlbf d |12.».0U0_

KIÏNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir 
jlJioia lu'"9

Phonf 16* «■

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land CO x 160 feet. Fourth St..

near Horplta1 .. ..

Exceptionally good value.

A. W. Briderman
1007 Government Street

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-ANS ELSEWHERE GADSBY

rtipyftgtlT'it

Beautiful Linden Avenue Home
do*,, to Dallas Road and having an eastern aspect, new. P/a atorey liungalow. built by day la or 

containing square reception hall, livingroom, with large open fireplace and ingle nook, hardwood 
ftonrs and wood panelling, den. kitchen, cloaks, pantry, 2 larders, 5 bedrooms, all with large

.........  ....................... .. .... it -- i ■ ■■ ! ■ ni 11full hra—clothes cloaêtsTbathroom doneTp'whitclTinen closet, all nieT^pTSTSd mting-
ment, with laundry trays ami hot air furnace. This will bear rigid inspection. Wee.^
terms

OAK BAY SNAP
OLIVER STREET, adjoining the southeast corner of McNeill, size 48*108. Priée, «Mm"**"*

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET ' PHONE 1076

SOMETHING
GOOD

BURNSIDE ROAD, close to,Doug
las, splendid business lot. 41.85x 
104.5. Price .... A......... $6000

JOHNSON STREET, between 
Blanchard and Quadra, 60xl2u to 
lane. Revenue producing; 
per month. Price, per foot. $700

Excellent terms can be arranged.

WesternDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort snd Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE fit SONS
«to • ITS.

Ornerai Agente Equitable Tnim ranee Alliance. 
Money to Loon. Agreements of B » Bought. 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

1<* Pemberton Block.

8TANNARD AVENUE—Nesî ÇHT Une. brand now bungalow. 4 largo 

ruoaai. kitchen, bathroom, pantry. all conveniently arranged; fancy 

future.; painting well rubbed dOF«. Perfect plumbing, hot water 

furnace, full basement; a very cosy home for small family; now ready 

' for occupation. Cheap $4,400. Caeh. $1,004..

Ottawa. March 3T—Ottawa fins been 
evacuated. The last visiting Colonel 
entrained this morning, and Ottawa, 
which has Itceri ablasO with these 
gorgeous night-blooming heroes. Is 
hack to normal again. 1 *»>' nlgnt- 
hloomlng advisedly, for it’s tnufti for 
the Colonels In the daytime and r«d 
coats from six p. m. onwards.

All hist week was Colonel* Week at 
the capital. Colonels flocked here from 
all parts of Canada — blue - none 
Colonels front Nova .Sootla. New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island; 
death-or-glory Colonels from Quebec; 
Scotch-and-soda Colonels from On
tario; Manitoba No. 1 hafd Colonels; 
Saskatchewan lied Fife Colonels, 
Alberts Long Horn Colonels; and 
British Columbia Corn-fed Colonels.

■Ighlng two hundred and fifty pounds 
on the hoof All the usual Colonels, 
in fact, only more so. The visiting 
Colonels had their board, lodging, and 
railway fares tuUd. The only thing 
they were allowed to pav for wAs the 
drinks. Although the working days 
were five. It was a full week for the 
-CohiUebi: it cost the country $50,000 
but It was Mg show for* the money:

Last year the House of Commons 
furnished all the accommodation the 
Colonels needed for their conferences. 
Thl.s y tar the delta l e« spilled over Into 
the Chateu Laurier, the Russell House. 
"W Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club, and
other • comfortable.__meeting places.
What Ottawa will dA next year, when 
each and every Colonel brings hi» 
regimental band with him, as the signs 
hint. It Is -hard to say. unless the gov- 
-fnniTani. when It Lx b ii-iuig lie new 
Bastlle for State prisoners, sees Ht to 
provide quarters there for our gallant 
.but largely honutary defenders, the 
visiting Colonels. This would lend an 
air to the Stale prison giving it the 
character of a military fortress like the 

! d'lf.
The Overflow Colonel*.

M inwhilv. the ('h.tieau I*aurler and 
thv New Russell handle the overflow 
Oloneld very well, although It Is a 
little hard on the other guests. The 
1 «ell-boys get very haughty during

’ ■■■'■• ' : " ; ■ 

attention In the bar you must be a 
Colonel or better. Thirsty civilians 
flhd It" convenient to address each 
other ns Colonel, and that way draw 
the bartenders ear. If they don’t, they 
can m<>an and moan and moan, but 
they will never get their schooners and 
I .ass out to sea. Ordinary patrons of 
the **^~'■-***•"* ZZ?.1?*- m
the evening, it being almost impossible 
after Seven p. m to navigate the lob
bies without tripping pver some Cot-

part against tyranny like the brea s 
of free men, and, as no man can be a 
Colonel without measuring forty-two 
Inches around the chest, not t-> men
tion girth amidships, v.e see Just what 
our defence» are. It la satisfactory to 
learn-that thé supply of Colonels keeps 
pace with the growth of the country, 
and Is perhaps two laps ahead. 1 men
tioned the matter to a Colonel friend 
of mine the other day. The Colonels 
are crowding u# a little,*' I said. 
•No," he replied "It's the Generals. 
We have more this year."

However, I stick to It that It's the 
Colonels, and 1 béiieve statistics will 
bear me out Senator Tom Davis went 
up to the railway committee room last 
Friday and looked them over. An 1 
here is what Senator Tom said: "Five 
hundred Colonels under one roof, and 
all soft! 1 wonder how much march
ing they could do!" Senator Torn, be
ing of the west. has made some 
marches In hla day, he and his ox- 
team. Ask Senator Tom a»«out it He 
has a poor idea of Colonels, but you 
mustn't think the les» of Colohels on 
that account, because Senator Tom. 
being hard a» nulla himself, thinks 
everybody ought to be as fit a» he Is.

Senator Tom was frankly disap
pointed when his glance fell on the sc«»re 
or two of delegates from the laugh
ters of the Empire, the National Ooun- 

"cïï"5I Women, and the W. C. T. UT TÎ*
had expected, so he said, a mass meet
ing of military mother*. One short 
speech from <i Montreal Colonel's wife, 
and a few subsequent remark* fr<*Ai a 
Daughter of the Empire. Senator Tom 

fthort rut',on*
"I notice." he sai l. ' that nil these 

ladies are in sealskin or ermine. I 
suppose that mv ibp wnfaym Lit a .win 
1er campaign."

A desperate radical 1* Kenator Tom 
Du vis. and there seems no way of re
conciling him to the Colonels and tlw ir 
Woman'* Auxiliary Even when the 
ladles dropped their curtsies to the 
Duke. Senator Tom saw nothing laud
able in it ' !:• in-v pi * court, '
he muttered

Colonels are going tfl Increase and

Burdock Avenue
*LofT$2x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $600, balanced, 12,18 months. Price $1500 
_______________ ___  ■ J '

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

A, TOLLER 6? CO YATFS 5TRFET
mOOMKn NKW HOUSE; garage. barn. •<"bU *" conrrnNncra. J

lots, big flower garden ...... ......» • *•••;••• î***,ll'«ti1iw Very easy terms.$ ACitES 4-roomed house, all the land I» in ps-sturs. v r.............. $2.M

.......•»«*

Three Cheap Lots on Easy Terms
«0 feet fronn.se and .acted Jot off Cook Street. »><» “ un1n.«- 

rupted view oTtbe ggarand-mouiitslns .Rocky. I.ut a «ne u n*............

Price for the Three $1600
One Quarter cash. balance *. >5 »nl* 11 mw,*hl

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
—-- «---»- Bankhanta Bank Bulldln,

Gorge Snaps
Her Are., next corner Tttllcum

road ................ ............................H OW
Ker Ave.. ft block from Tllll-

cum road ...................    **•
DnvMa, just off Tllllcum road 1.060 
obed A vc.. water main on

■tr« ....................................  *28
Walter Are., near TUI kuna ... 1.000 
Walter Ave., splendid high

lot. ........      *5
7 vida Ave., $ lots, 102x140.... 1.6* 
Portage A vs., 3 minutes from ^ ^

Tllllcum road, 1 blocks from 
Gorge car ........................................   1.1*
Thssv» are a few of the good buys 

w*‘ have in this district We spe
cialise 1n Gorge property It will 
pay you to see us before you buy.

Serge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge sad Tllllcum Roads. 

P. O. Box 1014
Specialist*. In T'rge District

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

vvivneis urv going v« mt.it-*»av
I aw

bscaube they have a frlen«t at the top 
L'plonel t<am. The best proof that 
Colonel Sam 1» th* Colonel's friend I* 
the fact that he remains Col mel .<am 
With llrlgadier-Oeneruls springing up 
over night, and the Rldenu Club hav
ing to enlarge Its building to 
them in. one I* at Coloib.1 ‘ „

moderation In contlnuin*'
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FINE
BASEMENT 
FOR KENT

LURLINE 
ROAD 
NEAR 

CAR LINE

We can rent you the base
ment of the Bellevue Hotel 
building, Excellent space. 
Five or ten years’ lease as 
required.

Excellent high, dry resi
dential site, 50x168, on Lur- 
line Road, in a gtK>d district; 
and near street ear line.

Only $900 on Good Terms 

We Have $10,000 to Loan on Inside Property

BAY STREET
rjuat ouUulu oue Uall mile circle. Lot 50 x 150. fronting on 

two streets
>oe*:

jel On Instalment Plan h**

D.H. BALE]
■W Contractor, BuilderContractor, Builder and Architect

Cor. Fort and
Btadacona A vs.

Telephone 1146

tc1

—----- ^ to be
a Colonel. The man ^ilf> ean niake 
Major-General» and Urlgsdiers for
bears »7 ‘lay an elevating hand upon

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE 8XCHAN0X 

All Kin da of Inanranea Written.
TO Tatee Street. ' Phones 41T6 and 4177

m

A Fine Home. Close in
PEMBROKE STREET—Splendid house, nine rooms, five bed

rooms all modern conveniences, cement foundation, hot air 
furnace ; nice lot with trees. Site 40x120. Terme arranged 
to suit. Price, only ............................ ........................f«500

See us about this at once.

pfione lifl.

Bagshawe & Company
114-IÎ6 1

onel'* spur*. A spur may b^ a n*wt 
.’moment for a drawpv^-ri»#m Colonel, 
but get It In a su^ »pot, like the *htn.
and It Is sharper than a serpent’s tooth
or nn ur.gratehil child 

That as It may. every public build-.
Ing in Ottawa Is festooned with 
Colonels during Colonels* Week 
Everywhere they form group*, every 
group a picture, every picture■ a 
colorable imitation of the best ha-hn 
English school. My word! The sweep
ing moustaches of them! The beetling 
eye-brows! And the accent—not an 

In a whole army division! Have 
you ever seen a fat Colonel with cold- 
boiled-onlon eyes, a monade, and 
spats? That In Itself is a thrilling 
eight <md one to goad good men to 
slaughter! But that same fat Colonel 
in mess-uniform — a red Eton jacket 
with double rows of bras* buttons 
down the front, cut a.way at the waist 
so his "' sfofTïftdr can burst gloriously 
from the pod. a pair af tight pants w ith 
broad stripes — 'HTtftT «117‘ITT r''Sight 
more thrilling still. And oh. the 
courage of him! See his eyes shine 
as he views the ltanquet drawn up in 
bottle array! Brave comrades! The 
light glistens on our sherrled ranks 
We court danger. W> will die doing 
our duty In the trenchers.

Must Be High Fed.
A Colonel has to be high-fed. That 

Is the way he keeps up his esprit de 
corps. Skilly may be good enough for 
privates, but for the greater responsi
bilities of Colonels, richer food. The 
British army may have* fought most of 
Its battles on beans, but Colonels not 
on active service demand something 
with more proteids. Which explains 
why a Colonel, when he le not tiffin 
Ing.*Is dining, and. when he Is not 
dining, he Is thinking about dinner 
This Is only light, because the British 
Empire has been won by the Colonels.
Û you don't believe It, l«x>k at the 
statues. How many privates have 
tombs In Westminster Abbey?

What with honorary Colonels, like 
Sir William Mackenzie, Fir Donald 
Mann and Sir Thomas Rhaughnessy— 
men deservedly placed In the first line 
of defence, artillery Colonels, cavalry 
Colonels, Infantry Colonels, ordnance 
Colonels, paymaster Colonels. Colonels 
of the Guides, surgeon Colonels, office 
Colonels, club Colonels, arm-chair 
Colonels, carpet-slipper Colonels, re- -
llred ^oldtiela. Art» Colonel* tn reHerv*. NietVche’s .

1» rapidly approaching George 1-mentioning,
V .. . m ----- ji .. ... .U. I.IahiI ♦ VlV* ,»1

himself.
In spite of all temptations.
To rise to higher station*
He remains a Colonel still.

It bears out what I have always said 
‘Everything from a Colonel." 8am is 
the Colonel behind the throne, and 
when he needs the Duke In his busi
ness. he gives him hie orders. Colonel 
8am follows the precedent of Colonel 
Frederick Borden, and all the Minister 
of Militia Colonels Is not flying too 
high to be democratic. Colonel Is what 
you might call the strategic point, be
ing handy middle ground from which 
to keep an eye on the Generals while 
not losing touch with the private in the

Democratic at ’’cart.
Colonel Sain is a democrat at heart. 

Any private who can i ass the examin
ations will have a Field Marshal's ba
ton In his knapsack, tho position* to 
fall In as rapidly as there are vacan
cies. Another proof of his democracy 

H* tüë dry >Anteen. Whew the nrtttbry 
Colonels, who are the aristocrat i of the 
Canadian army, went wet. so t speak, 
in their deliberations. Colonel Sam 
gritted his teeth and said right out in 
meeting, "You can consider the liquor 
question settled Don't w iste any 
more time discussing It. As long as I 
am Minister of Militia, there'll be l. 
Ilght beeab. or any other kind of beer 
at camp." To make sure of It, he said 
“light beeah" twice, from which I In
fer that he Is as much opposed as most 
of us are to » certain sniffy element In 
the Canadian Militia which calls It* 
beer “Beeah." So, just because Colonel 
Sam doesn’t like “beeah." let us all 
Join lp and hVtp him to fight b er and 
other aspects of the Demon Rum. of 
which some Colonels are not afraid.

Colonels* W^ek brought out Colonel 
Sam’s care for the common soldier In 

'many ways. He Is In favor of rubber 
heels for the army, not only because 
it will enable the army to steal silently 
upon the foe, but also because It saves 
the soldier’s feet. Likewise, It will be 
cheaper than carpeting the battlefields 
with linoleum of cork matting. Cana
dian battlefields have become a mat 
ter of great expense lately, and the bill 
for monuments to mark the spot8 In
creases by leaps and bounds. Colonel 
Sam will Introduce the soup waggon 
Intp the summer camps, and thua he 
becomes the first Canadian example of 

It ‘ til' wrfrth 
however, that he turned

* $1,200 cash
Balance, one and two year*.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

YOUR CHOICE
of Five Level Lots Facing South on 

Lang Street. Size 50x110 each.
Our bargain price is $025 a lot, on terms of 1-3 cash, balance 

6, 12. 18; or $4500 en bloc, on term*. ■ .

A. forced Sale
, . 4 . JBlARilMj .MBWteRj. 1» , »)« . «.j 

Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $S475 
On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Cameron Investment and Securities Co., 
Limited _______; .

‘ Phone 3760. 818 Trofce Avenue.

"Canada ts rapidly approaching George 1 jneatinning,, However, tn*t ne lume* 
vnm'e lèVnt nf an array Mttrtlr nom- ttinwfl am ohaacc In try Ma.aana »**

of Colonel». There le no ram-1con on the Colon-!* et the t he

give them In the Home of Com J 

restaurant
The Need of Drill Hall».

Colonel 8am believe» that every 
community ehould hâve a drill hall 
around which the social, moral, spirit
ual, Intellectual and physical life of the 
community may cluster. Thi» not only 
builds up n national sentiment, but It 
figures In the estimates and make» 
votes, tie believe, every preacher of 
the gospel would be a better peace- 
maker "for having a captain'» certlfl- 
cate in *hls pocket. He believes in the 
Boy Scouts, the cadet movement, uni- 
venal training If he can get It, college 
counes In the art of war. the Nlcene 
Creed and the National Policy. He 
bellevea along with the Duke, that 
you've got to catch 'em young. He be
lieve». with Brother Jim. that you suit 
tie up the school and the college to the 
militia movement, and he look» for
ward to a golden age when graduate» 
of the universities, with red, white and 
blue rlhbone In their hair, will march 
abreast of the little kindergarten girl» 
In their white froeks to place wreathe 
on the monument» In Queen'» Park. 
Colonel Bam doe» not believe In the 

opie VI curse of militarism. Neither doe, Pro 
wdrfiv amt"«m.- Neither doew Aha . Duke. 

Neither doe» many another Colonel ww 
■ri «k* la the railway cemmttteg room. 
They Bald It could not exist In a free

country like Cenad* Consequently. It

Friday was Review Day. when Colo
nels* Week came gloriously to an end.
The day may come when there will be 
an Admirals' Week In Ottawa, and 
then there will be Jealousies. Mean
while, Colonel flam has the field all to 
himself. On Friday there were meet
ings In the railway committee room 
morning and afternoon, and a “dry- 
banquet In the Common* restaurant 
at night Among others who graced 
the meetings were Brother' Jim, Presi
dent Gordon, of Queen's ; Principal 
Hutton, of Toronto, and a number of 
college professors. Bo that all Colonel 
Sam', doctrine* were well backed. The 
Duke wee present at the morning 
meeting and made a speech He wan 
also present at the “dry*' dinner and 
made a speech there. The Duke has 
been a great help to Colonel flam In 
lending tone to his efforts.

The “dry" dinner wan one of the beat 
feature, of Colonels' Week, although 
many of the Colonels failed to see the 
blessings on account of the disguise 
Ottawa has no Turkish baths that wUI 
accommodate five hundred Colonels 
who have worked hard all week, so a
irj" dinner wa, the n«*t bant thing.

V. A S. trai l leaves T.4i ». m. for

Now Is (he Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Halfway eanetrvetlea axpaetaé*

ts commence shortly. I hav# 
same good bargains at bed reek 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY- 
INO. >

B. S. ODDY
*014 Bread St. Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED 1SW

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be b usines» 

property.

Price $6500
Cash 61500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAT REALTY 

OFFICE

2056 Oak Bay Avenue.
Phone 36*3
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SPECIAL
FOR

THIS WEEK
HILLSIDE AVE.

165x190
V '

Tust east of Douglas Street; revenue producing;
.(60.00 a foot cheaper than other property in this 
block.

Price per foot, on terms

$25022

Will Sell Whole or Part

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY
Avoid law and ulsputea You will 

regret time spent In wrangling, for 
eutnething really Important need» 
your attention. New rheme an
doubtful for you. ____

Those born to-day «III be eome 
what Influenced by the planet Mare 
and will bav. strong, but quarrel»-ne 
naturt-a They should be taught that 
the really strong are they (lust rule 
themselves, and that such can afford 
to tolerate the weakness and fault» of 
others. *

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

y » f---------

Good Buys 
.in Good

IV Districts
ESQUMALT ROAD, 132 ft. 

by 300 ft. deep, «9500

1 -

BURNSIDE ROAD, 115 ft, 
by 140 ft., comer; «7000

SUM AS STREET, north 
aide, 50x120 ft to lane.

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft.
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room
hough............. «17,000

BOWXER AVENUE; cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft. by 110 ft.........«4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

....

«
Currie&Power
1214 Douglas Street. Rhone 1466

aS$|Â|Jhd

t e Yoor Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT

Builder and Contractor,
<86 Oarbaliy Read. Phone R1614Plans W>timate» end Rp*clfleaUeua

i 1

Gordon Head

Five acres on Gordon Head
Road, eloae to Arbutus and Fel- 
them roads. Small house end 
part cleared- $175» per acre 

on long and easy terms.

I

R. B. PUNNETT

eet 6e 666 Hayward Week
r ' Vlrtorta. B. C

pbeea Ma ma.

1

The B. G Sales Co.
HEAL ESTATE

741 Panuora An. Phone :tU

BARGAIN Oloee td Douglas. 1 
Mock from Hudson Bey sit*. Wx 
1*1. revenue producing; cash 36.000; 
price Slî.flOO.

HOU, Y WOOD CRESTENT-Fer- 
Ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
13 cash, balance «. IS, 18, 3t. price
nm

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, clos' to 
Gorge road, 3600 cash, price 35,54».

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE—Oe Dun
edin street, li*130; | cash, urkM 
«2.360.

FKRNWOOD ROAD - Between 
King's and Haultaln. G6xl9. fine 
view and no rock; | cash, price 
«2.700.

EMMA STREET—Klne T room 
house, lot 50*123. full basement, 
furnace. 2 fireplaces, built-in buf
fet; one of the beet finished 
houæe In the city; on good terms 
for «1.0*

Five acres with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St. 
Good house and outbuild

ings.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phene 2284. 748 Port St.

Five Room 
- Cottage

■Me. Excellently built and has 
all modern convenience*. Only 
$3,100.00, and 1600 00 cash will 
handle It If you are looking 
for a comfortable home you 
will find It hard to heat this 
offer, tigs us at ones

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, (Sty.

-•1

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
2 Iota, te sell together or separ

ately F loe level lota, no rock, 
•tumps or tree», each. g»T.<> 

One lot close to corner of Trent 
„ on _ Fort Street 46 I 114. A 

coming business site..$3.600 
On Cndhoro Hay Rond, car Une. 

to a corner. 60 x 241. Only
..................... .. f3,000

Fine corny. Foul Bay Road and 
Townlef Street ...........gl.BOO

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
"McCallurn B!k„ 1121 Douglas SL 

Telephone ISIS

nfty-aU years ago to-day. during 
le first decade of railroad building 

in Upper Canada, occurred the ter
rible Desjardins Canal disaster. The 
canal was cut from the town of -Dun- 
da* to the head of Burlington Bay, 
lying for the most part of Its short 
five miles of length through low 
marshy ground, though, where It 
crossed the Une of Burlington Heights, 

deep cut was necessary. At- this 
point It was spanned by the swing 
bridge of the Great Western railway, 
sixty feet above .the level of the 
water. Late on the afternoon of 
March 12th, 1S67. a train from To
ronto was proceeding at a moderate 
speed towards the bridge, when. Just 
upon peaching It. the heavy engine ran 
off the track and broke through, draw 
Ing down with it In “one frightful 

sh" the greater part, of the struc
ture, besides the tender, the baggage 
car, and two passenger coaches. "The 
engine and tender crashed at once 
through the Ice," carrying down With 
them engineer and fireman, "tile first 
passenger cars smashed to atoms, but 
the last car. stAnge to say. fell end
ways on the Ice, and so remained. Of 
the hundred persons on the train, pas 
aengers and crew, sixty-three lost their 
ttvee.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Alexander, ' Thomas W. (OttawaJU 

born. Montreal, 187?; assistant super
intendent of distribution of parlia
mentary documents since ISM.

Biaatllo.i. Francois Joseph. B. C. L, 
K. C. (Montreal); born. Lapraârie, 18&1: 
one of the* leaders of the Quebec bar 
and high In Conservative councils.

Boys, Hon. William Fuller Alves, 
I.L.B.. (Barrie. Ont.); born. New York, 
1833; junior judge for Bimcoe county, 
1883-1212.

C. (Contenuville, N. 8.); born. Com 
eau Mlle. 1*71; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Digby, 1907-1211; now a member of the 
legislative council.

Donaldson. Samuel James, M. P. P. 
(Prince Albert. Sask ); b>rn, Appleton, 
Ont., 1854; In Mounted Police for many 
years; Conservative M. P. P. for 
Prince Albert, I2VS-1S12; now M. P. P. 
for ShObrooke.

Lab*, dbe. David. P. C. (Ottawa); 
born. New Glasgow, P. K. 1.,, 1832; 
Liberal M- P. P. for Belfast. 18Î1-187S; 
Liberal M. P. for. Queen’s, 1979-1979; 
one of the negotiators for the entrance 
of Prince Edward Island into the Con- 
ftderation; minister of the Interior In 
the Mackensle cabinet; lieutenant-gov: 
ernor of Northwest, isTS-1881; Indian 
commissioner, 1SM-1M8; now advlaer 
to the Indian department.

Lemoine, Gaspard. LL. B.. M. A. 
(Quebec); bom, Quebec, 1848; mer
chant and'eonipany director.

MvPhilllps. Lewis Griffith. K. C. 
(Vancouver); born. Richmond Hill. 
Tint.. 1862; Conservative and Imperial
ist.

Morphy. Hugh Boulton, K. C., M. P.
( 1,1stowel. Ont.); born. 8t. Mary's, 
ont.. 1840: Conservative M. P. for 
North Perth.

Pugwley. John W’llllam (Ottawa); 
born. Sussex. N. B.. 1881: assistant sec 
retary of the deportment of railways 
an d canal».

Roe* Andrew Guy (Montreal); born. 
Toronto. 1999;’In Bank of Montreal for 
many year»; now manager In Montreal 
of National Trust Company; served In 
Northwest rebellion of 1885.

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
$500.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000.00, $5,000.00, $6,000.00

Call and aak ua for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, done to new Saan- 
icli car line. Only a very limited number of half-acre lota on terms, fifth cash, balance over four, 

-years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 2, 
1211

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

■22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad St Cor. of Vlow.

Oak Bay, Bl. Patrick-. street 60x120. 
dose to car line. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price 
IS ....................................................,..$2100

Foul Bay Road, south of Oak Bay ave 
nue, 209x142. with oak trees One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price.................. Ô...HW00

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 60x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third caah, 
balance 8. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only............................ I1S00

Fern wood Estate, near terminus of 
Spring Ridge oar line. Five n> 
cottage and lot 46x106, with stable. 
|104K) cash, balance 126 per month
at 7 per cent. Price ...................$41

or will take «1600 for all cash.

Rose street eemer, one block south of 
Hlllsldo avenue, six room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price ................. $40

Vieteria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 50x120. Just off fTalgfiower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter cash, balance «40 per month. 
Price ....................................................$8000

lusinese Buy, Flsguard Ftrcet, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site; 2t x 
120, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acres with large frontage on Inner 

Booke Harbor 1-8 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. ..$105

Amfl
*^cash,

NORTH1 PARK 8T.

balance I and 2 years, for
...................|1<M)00

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAVWARD BLDG. , 

Phones—Office 2979, Meuse R4190.

ADMIRALS ROAD
Large 8-roamed concrete house, kit

chen, ahower bath (hot and celd), 
open fireplace; close to aea; fowl 
houae and run; on 2 lota, with front
age of 18t feet; electric light and 
water. Caah. 11.100; balance, 0, 11 
18 and 24 months: Price ,...$M0O

A. H. HARMAN
1*7 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houae
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, cloee to

car line, within IS minutes’ walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and eittlngroom beamed cell
ing», panelled 1» leatherette, -Itted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed 
rooms with large closets large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walla and pells] 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement aidewalka and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including fürnfture .......... $4,

LEE & FRASER
Member» el the

Victoria Real Batata Bxcbanea. 
1222 Bread *. Vieteria R. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEi

Yatee St. between Dongles and Blan
chard. 10x126. Per too ............62,008

Caledonia Ave, between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 80x120-...................... 610,006

Chapman St, between Cook and Lin
den. 60x181 to a lane ......... 62900

Chaomen St, between Linden and
Moan. 60x141  62290

Oxford 8L. between Linden and Mows 
two lota, 60x141 each. Kech 62600 

""e.eoi able term» on alt of the above.

Life Insurance. Flee Inn
Money te Lean,

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Batata aed Fir# Tn.uranea
Residence HillPhone «11

SO. WTO*

lasts lWHWilMw 
high and grassy

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

Oak Bay Avs. and St. Patrick, 120x160.
at. per foot ....................................... $1*

Saratoga and Oliver, 126x120; % cash,
at..................................................... ,$$,

Bums and Chaucer, 166x162; »' cash.
at ..  ........................................... $4,

NOTICE.

Sealed tenders 
tdn#*v Water*anc:

FINE OAK BAY 
HOMESITE

Comer of McNeill and Margate, 
facing down Newport avenue:
96.6x110............................. $4750

This is an ideal situation for a 
lovely home.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
m, broad me. FHONB 66

BT. PAUL. OF ST.PAUL. MINN

Sldnev Water and Power Company, Lira 
lied up to and Including the 15th day of 
March, 1913. for tlw Installation of a water 
supply for the town of Sidney, Including 
the supplying and erecting two !(».<*»- 
gallon redwood water tanks, and founda
tions. excavating and backfilling ditches, 
supplying and laying wire wound 
water pipes, fittings, etc.

Plana, quantities and description» can 
lié seen *7 applying at the office of the 
Western Dominion Lands. «24 Fort street, 
Victoria. B, C.

The lowest or -ny tender not necessarily
SIDNEY WATER* A POWER CO LTD 

By BKRT D. WHITE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THR MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De
ceased.

NOTICE la hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claim* or 
demande against the eetate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late, of Victoria. B. O , de
ceased. who died bn or about the 33th day 
of July. 1612. are hereby required to send 
by post pre paid or to deliver to under
signed Solicitor» for the Administrator, 
of the said deceased, on or before the Hat 
day of March, 1913. their names and ad- 
dreuse* and full particulars of their claim* 
and demands, duly certified, in writing, 
and the nature of the eeourltlee (if any) 
held by them. .

And notice Is heréby also given that 
after that date the aald Administrator' ---------- A-

titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall the* have no
tice and that he will hot be liable for the 
eaid aseete or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persona of whose claim 
or demand* he. the aald Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

V>terla,*hie fW 4»y a***.

Oft»-# OetnJ î5o<ui«,AB.’ c,.
*w nie Auminmrtw,

Waller Bdward Heal

age Inlet high and grassy with 
southern slope and only half • mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lots would make charming home- 
sites and cannot fail to turn over in 
a short time at a considerable ad

Note their position close to lovely 
Portage Inlet close to car. and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
with other prices In that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Price» atari at 1866. with good lots 
al that figure. Terms. |166 cash, |!6 
per month.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

1612 H. No. 7
Robert Henry Hawkin.. petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawkins, respon
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior. 
Co-respondent.

To Joeeph Lafortune. Jr., late of Cobble
TOIL B. C. ~ *....

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued In this Court citing you to ap
pear and answer the petition of I .bert 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a rilaaolutlnn 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that yc* 
have committed adultery.

In default of you ao appearing and 
answering you wlU not be allowed to ad 
dress the Court, and the Court will pro 
<a*ed to hear i»-e aald petition proved and 
nronmmee sentence In respect thereof 

And further take **'xtlce. that for the 
purpoee aforesaid you are.- on or before 
the 2nd day of ArHI. 1618. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
SupremA Court Registry. Victoria B. C. 

Dated the 19th day of February. 1911 
B. H- TYRWHITT DRAKE 

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS.

Ill Pemberton Blocks Victoria, B. G.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

1612. H. No. 7.
B*tRob?rt Henry Hawkins, Petitioner,

Alice Marthe Hawkins. Respondent
Joeeph Lafortune, Junior. Cn-respond- 

ont.
To Aik' Martha Hawkins, lata ot Cobble 

HIU. B. C.
Take Notice that e citation hee been 

ieeued In thin court eltlns you to appear 
and .never the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, preyln* foe a dissolution of his 
marriage with yen wherein b. elle, ta.l 
yen bev. committed adultery. 

t„ default ot you no appearing and an-
___  ____________  ewerlns you w111 1101 allowed to ad-

Win proceed to distribute 41» assets ot drew the Court, and the Court will pro- 
the said deceased among the partie» en- md to bear the eeld Petition proved and

__ , sentence In respect thereof.
And farther take notice that lor the 

,urpoee. aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of April MU. neat le enter 
.» appearance and Ole awl answer at the 
upreme Court Registry Vktorte. B. C. 
DMrtl the th day of February, MU

rrr n

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOLD AVK.—Splendid lot. 60 «
W- .................................................62.000

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful hhrh let. 
60 x 140. Cheepeat lot on the

...................................,...$1.334»
INJBZ DRIVE—Splendid, lot 62 x 146.

—...........-4........................... . $1.600
DUNLBVT ST, WlTlowa— 50 x 110

cmvK-HAN 8T.-61 x 124 to a'lune

........................... .......................... $1.800
Forrester st. Dean Height»— 

Beautlfu high lot 50 x 120. $t.3SO 
MILLOROVE ST—Cloee |o Gorge

Road, high lot 60 x 115......... $1,250
INLET AVE, The Gorge—«« x 16».

partly fenced ................................$850
COR. ALB2N AND MADDOCK— Fine 

high lot. close to Burnside. $1,100 
MaNièlH.-À VAi, eLHslaeniaoyvdltet

lot nn street................. . ", 61,500
Every nne of these lots Is a snap. 
Easy termij can be arranged.

BAIRD 6 McKEON
1216 DOT7GLAR STREET

MARTINDALE

This la the beautiful subdivision oe 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Çaenlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway cholcq 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acre» 

can be nad In this subdivision at «469 

per acre and upwards. Easy term» |

J. STUART YATES
E2 Bastion Street. Vieteria

FOB SALE .

Twe Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Hsrber. at foot „of Tates Street

L. U„ CONYERS «6 CO.
660 View Street.

Oak Bay District—House. 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, cab
inet permanent waah tuba, * large 
basement, furnace, open fireplace 1* 
drawingroom and den. best work
manship throughout, large lot Thle 
Is an ideal home, beautiful view;1 
reasonable terms can be arranged* 
F»16* •• '• •• •••..............................6766$

Fairfield Eetate—Well built houae. f 
rooms, cement basement hàrdweod 
floors, panelled walla, beamed ceil
ings. all up-to-date In every respect; 
terme to arrange. Price...........HISS

Craigderroch—A beautiful building 
site, else 86x148; an ideal view;1 
terms to arrange Thle I» good buy
ing at...................................................iioo®

Holly weed Richmond Avenue, epten- 
dld building lot 16x126; term», half 
caah Price. If sold at <

Dean Height»—Dueble »oi 
xlSt; H «.h

•ÜÏÏ6
Solicitor fer I

• ' ■ • ", • -
■ ■

. . ». .

.................
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. rinit-clsee - c«rt#lc»te.

um1<TIak„ g- nrrel bookkeeping, prepnr- 
li,« balance sheet», putting neglected 
b«»oks Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fere. Apply P O. Box 944. city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla bel

cent per word per Insertion; I» cents per 
line per month.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

ARCHITECTS.
S. B. BIRDS. A H L B. A., «Central

Building. Victoria, B. C. Pnone M8
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect. Hi Say ward Building. Tele
phone 3074. 

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 600 Cen 
tral Building Phone *#t.

JOHN WILSON, architect. 211 Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P O. Box 
Phone 1692. Ree. Phone 264L

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A 
Haynee Block. Fort street. Phone MS.

C. El. WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green BlOck. cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 
end LlM.

ARCHITECT* AND BVILDERS—The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement block*. We can 
build a 80-foot fence off foundation for 
•8$; or basement. 12 n. x 12 ft., for the 
eum of |SOO, complete. we will Xiao 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard, 9U8 Yatea St., or phone 
1ST».

H % GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promis Block. 1000 
Phone 14».

CNIROPOLI8T8.
SI IÎUEON CHIROPODISTS-Mr. and 

Mr*. Barker. 91* Fort street; 14 years* 
practical ripe rien (*e. Phone R47S8 a If

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTER BURN. M. I. N. A . pro 

parcs candidat»-* for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone 1611.

DENTISTS.
Dll LEWIS HALL. Deptal Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yat^s and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 367; Residence. 121

DK W F. FRASER. 71 Yates 
Garesche Block. Phone 26L 
hours 9.10 a. in. to • p. m.

Offk»

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Titties Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, in
scriptions. crests, etc. E Albutt. 
Hayward Bldg.

GENERAL EXGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 
and Jk-al Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 116 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W I. GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt. lh- 

terpreter uf French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

mil

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN * CO.. Civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
vey ora. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, tort George and 
Haselton.

GORE A McGREGOR. ' LTD . civil 
__ gngtneern, Hriti«h iToiumbia land .-Sur

veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J.
• H. McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dn ; Ernest J. Down, secy.- 
treas.; P. A. Iandy. northern lands; T. 
A. Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham- 
b-rs. 62 langley street P. O. Box 151 
Phone 661 South Fort George office, 
McGregor Block, Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T B RANDY, landscape gardener and 

nurseryman Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to, monthly charges 
Apply 72# Pandora avenue. *6

RSfetST Va nïiscipë" anii JotSPng
gardener. Tree peuning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea. 606 France» Ave. Phone 
Ll 862.

MR E HOBDAY, F. R. H. fl. landscape 
architect and garde» designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardener». Offices. 411- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone 
itsti r o Box k*i.

WRITE II PRVVEY. Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER James Slmp- 

eon. 611 Superior; phone L3964 Expert 
on fruits a ltd flowers, tree», shrubs and 
r<wes herbaceous planta, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
n NEWTON WBMTML harrlater. solici

tor. notary public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
afreet. MylS

BRADSHAW * 8TACPOOLK, barrlstere- 
at-law, etc.. 611 Bastion St., X ictoria.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, aollcitor. 
etc Offices. 6N Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario. myS

MVItPIIY. FISHER A SHERWOOD, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agente, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P., 
Harold Flaher, L P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs, etc.; expert 
operator. Mrs Barker, til Fort St. alt

lifted mas-* 
.osplt.il. Lon- 

M2 Fort St

MA8SAOE-R H Barker, 
seur, from the National I 
don Scientific treatment 
Phone RI7M._____________________________ _

E McDONALD. masseur Royal Swedish
movement; outside case» by appoint
ment 738 Yates Phones 1783 and 4655

TURKISH B.iiHS—New
Ixed vapor baths, will cure rheumatism. 
W». treat ladlee only. Clive us a trial. 
645 Pandora St. mlT

war, sulphur- 
re rnet a

DON T LOSE YOUR HAiR-Take -scalp 
treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist Hlbben-Bone bldg.. 
Government St., room 418

HYGIKNUE FACE TREATMENT-Certi- 
fl-el pupil of l»ndon specialist. Mrs. 
Barker. 912 Fort street. a!9

NURSE INKPEN, electrical and medical 
niaeeeuee: spiritual medium. Circles, 
Tuesday and Thursday. * pm. Visits 
patients. 116 Hlbben-Bone Block, city.

earJm'an.
MRS

mbdlcal
R1941.

electric light bath»
1008 Fort St Phone

MUSIC.
LESSON'S GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE

end theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mr* C. T Eraut. Donald 
St . off Gorge Road; postal address Gen 
Delivery, Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. I-ondon. certificated South Zen- 
efngton end Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

MANDOLIN. banjo and piano taui

L P. BLYTH. the leading optician. 
Fort 8l. Over 26 yeare' experience, and 
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone

DR. J. P. EBERT, graduate optometrist
and optician, wttt ope» a new eptleal 
parlor at 712 Yatua street. over 81 id ton's 
dry good» store, on Monday, March 10. 
1913 : I will give, a written guarantee 
with every pair of glasses: tg l«L tor 
one year. I will stop all headache, 
nerve trouble, smarting. Itching, burn 
Ing and other defects which come from 
eye etraln. Dr. J. «P. Ebert.

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. RIMES, piano tuner, for prompt 

attention Phone RJ614. corner Fort and 
Duchess streets.

PRIVATE INQUIRY.
VANCOUVER ISLAND PRIVATE IN 

QUIRT AGENCY-Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Offle*-* 
106-10-11 Hlbben-Bone Block. Govei 
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone *
J W. Wright. Manager.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Ml**

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.
8HORTHÀND—The rapid end pefect iye-

tem baaed on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra 
phere from this school enable^ the prin 
clpal to guarantee, positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitmen's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 408-409 Sayward 
Bldg ; phone 2801. Touch typewriting. 
Save time and learn the beat; the best la 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed. 

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND—
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
dames Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street 
Phone 223 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

SHORT-HAND— tianler»1 I» the moil
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our student»; they can 
write 69 to 70 words per minute In une 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete, $S0; easy term*; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. ml?

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succès 

sors to Fred Foster, 62» Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 392L

TUITION.
LESSONS given in French and 

■pared for High school, etc.prepurîdl» mil
TUITION in complete commercial, arith

metic. - and its correct use In.
correspondence. penmanship;, classes 
graded and limited; fere moderate. P. O. 
Box 1». or Phone L4429.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per- word per Insertions "2 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; t cents per word per 
week; M cents per ttn- per month. No 
advertisement for lea* than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lees than |L

ALUMINUM WARE.
WEAR-KVEK" Aluminum <.’noting 
Utensil Specialties. H-ad office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont W. I. Gordon, agent. "Nazareth 
House." 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstration* 
and taking of orders. (Calls at rest 
dençee -with «amples 8 a. m. to 8 p m

boarding house», apartment houses, 
resta tirants and hotel». Drop a post 
card, or Phone 1,4587. and will promptly
cal! *4

ART GLASS.
A P ROY*9 ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools.

Public buildings, private dwelling* 
late and fancy glass sold. 3a*hes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 

This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* *teel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for |6. All kind* general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in surveyors' instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1514.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up te date. Phone 1641.

Bookbinders and rulers.
O. B, J. LANK use removed and le con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St. Note 

r address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTED-Contracte to build email

houses, chimneys and all cement work, 
garden fences end general Jobbing. T. 
Hewitt A Bsler, Maywood P. O. Phone
r«9 mil

WK CONTRACT to build «hacks, cottages 
and bungalows; plane end specifications 
free. We also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 481. Times. a6

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimates free. Joe. Parker, 
112 Joseph street. Phone 1886.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses 
motor garagee. «hacks, fowl houees. dog 
kennels, long ladders, atep-laddere. fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1646 Rockland Ave., between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone 1,4189.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — i aclflc Const

Building Mover. Estimate* free. Phone 
4893. Ree. 1026 Yetee St. roll
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVRHTISEMENTe IUK«.r tht, ’“S®1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions 
t cent» per word; 4 oent# per word per 
week; Sêcent» pet line prr monlh. No 
advert i*. -nent for leee than 10 cent». NO 
advertisement charged for lesa than $L

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgment», 
note». Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the best reference». 223 Pemberton 

>bone MM. — ---------- -------OLM
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

HoTAXISH BROS., customs brokers, 
of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street . Phone MIL •

ALFRED M HOWELL, custom* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block, 1068 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Res.. R167L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tht» bead 1

cent per word per Insertion; t ineertlone. 
8 cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for fees than W writs. No 
advertisement charged for leas U>an >1-

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock

1821 Quadra street, Victoria. B. C,
blasting. 
C, ml7

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY UELBTEAD’S for shoe repairing

Corner Esquimau road and Head Streep

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., picture 

framing 1609 Douglaa. Phono PW mil
FOR FIKHT-CI.A88 PA PER HANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating, 
Prltcliard. 634 John. Phone Lilli. ai

PRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners

Ladies' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents’ garments 
our epeclalty. We call and deliver. 
Yatea street Phene U86. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repèlrlng. Ladlee' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1H0 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1S7. Open evening».

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS- The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY, 1406 Store street. Phona 2564
L. N. WING 

Phono 3
ON. *017 Douglas -street

KMPIXIYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ying 
.TaI A Co., 6W Flsguard St P. O. Box

FISH.
WM. J. WftlGLESWORTH. 1421 Broad 

atreet. Fresh volarhan* arrived to-day. 
Smotw-d fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL XVAX1NB. ' Amberlne. Floor

Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 92S Flsguard 8L

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVEH BROS A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office, 726 View street Phone 1567. 
Residence Phone L1374.

JEPSÉN'H TRANSFER—We limve up-lo- 
date padded vane for furnrture and 
piano rm»ving; also express and trucks. 
Telephenes 4068 and W8. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
143 Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government

street Phone 16J7.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS-Maple and oak 

floo-:,ig and hardwood iui.iber for sale. 
Crawford. 981 Pandora. Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott A A. 

Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
4h*y have opened up a ftrst-ctave horse*- 
shoeing ehop. and hope by good .work 
and dose attention to business that they 
be give» a fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE, to; tar

Janitor at short 
Phone 6757.

i thoroughly reliable 
notice. Qualntapc*.

aS
EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY' DESPATCH!

You get these by phoning L1J62. Island 
Window Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap bra»», copper, slhq.

w wt “iWlHilB'W1 ■
bottles and rubber; highest cash prlC'fe 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, lfceo Store 
sleeet. Phone 13*.

JUNK 
brasi

WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
coppsr. lead, barrels, sacks, cuel 
We pay absolutely the highest 

It will pay yod to soil to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store tit 
Phone 449.

FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 
after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoe» left at our John
son street store for repairs above 76c. 
The home of solid leather shoe» for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 675 Johneon street.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

•ee Nlcbolla, 17 Haynee Block. Fort St.

TEAMING.
McMII.LAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming contractors. Morrieao etreet. 
Phone 336».

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MAC FA ULAN K. Umber lend

broker. 104' Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTÜ.- 

Ofltee and stable», 749 Broughton atreet 
Telephones U. 47®, Ï7MT.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATIU6-New Management—

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty, 
l-ady Masa< use In attendance. «21 Fort 
street

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert No. • Moody 
Block, Yatee street. Phone 1320.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOlJ6TERINO and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exciianged 
at B C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Avo. 
Phone 180.

FOUND—A man to do your furniture; 
first-class finishing and upholstering: 
good references, work done at your 
home. C. Campbell. 439 Parry St. a9

FOR SALE—-L|V2 STOCK
FOR SALE—A splendid team of pure bred

Shetland ponies, winners of two flret 
prises last show, guaranteed quiet to 
ride or drive single or double; complete 
outfit with rig;' price $376 cash. Apply 
Chae. Stigtngs. Glenarm, Cralgflower 
road. Victoria. nilT

FOUR-YBAR-OLD DRIVER for sale. 
Apply J. H. Barker, Strawberry Vale.

ml2

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 

Victoria, 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co., 606 Union Bank Bldg. Phone
4897. m2S

A GOOD BUSINESS for sale. Call at 
Room 22. Brown Block. 1112 .Broad 8L 

ml 7

FOR RENT.
TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 

S* Quadra street. • -■
Apply

mil
TO LET—An office on Quadra, cloee Pan- 

ora. P. O. Box 1166 mil

FOIt tiALE—Standard-bred bey mare. 8 
years old. guarantee*! sound; atngle ex 
preas waggon, in good order, cqyfr-agt 
harness; price cash $1)0. Apply Box 68i 
Times. mil

HORSE. 1,40) lbe„ new wagon, 2i tires 
and land clearing outfit, for sale, cheap. 
J. Bholmbert. Maywood P. O. mil

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SALK—A pen of pure-bred White 

Wyandotte», 6 laying hens and 1 rooa- 
ter. Apply 714 Blanchard street.

$1.00. $15 Catherine street.
POULTRY—Barred Plymouth Rocks.

few good pullets and some extra quality 
hens from Imported and local winning 
stock at utility price*. Ban field. Flem-
Ing «treat, off Colville^____________mil

EGGS FOR HATCHING—-Rede, $2; Anda
lusians, $1.60; pullets for sale. P. 8. 
Lampnisn, Oak Bay. Telephone YM64L

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads mjr 
first pen, egg* $2fcSf> per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellor, 1434 Hlllelde avenue. ______  »T

WHITE W YANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1 25 per 15. $6 per 100; reliable at<)cfc. 
W. II. Catterall, Cordova Bay. May- 
woo<l P. O. a 10

A BARGAIN—White leghorn hepa. $16
dozen; pullets $18 dosen: Incubators. 
120 egg Taylor's Eggaact. with auto
matic lamp. $12; 200-egg Sure Hatch, 
$15, both hot water system, copper 
boilers; perfect condition. Also brood
ers; cheap to clear. K. V. llobba. Mys
tic tipring. Cad boro Bay, Victoria, P. 
O. mil

POULTRY—A few Buff Rock pullets
from imported and local winning stock, 
for sale. Apply Banfleld, Fleming street, 
off ColvUle. ' ml2

I1 OR SALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrasa White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of let. 2nd 
end 3rd prize* In recent shows. Prices 
$2 60 to 16 per setting of 15 egg*. Apply 
Wlndyhaugh, Fai ..eld road. Tel. 1»6.

ml tf

VACUUM CLEANERS.
721 YATES you can buy or rent 

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We ahio do 
carpet cleaning. Price» reasonable. 
Phone 4618. mil

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dust less Vacuum Cleaner et 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents' arils clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and preased, 
75 cents and up. Phone 4643. F. Mer
cer. iem Jubilee St. mil

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2767. 
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 64J. 16(77 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES 4k TELFKB. wwswn toX Petcb. 

70/ Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Flret-claee work 
guaranteed

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop tn and get an 
eatlmate. Max Kllburger, 9») Fort St. 
Look for. |hg,._sUp>-at .the watch Just 
east of Blanchard

window cleaning.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Rhone L1381. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 7*1 Princess Ave., 
fbr window cleaning and Janitor work.

DON'T FORGET to Phone I2WZ. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 344 
Coburg street mil

Y. W. C. A.

LODGES.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.- 

The white laundry. We guarantee flrst- 
claee work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE II. A H STABLES. 741 Flsguard

•treet. Phone *44 Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a epeclalty.

CAMERON it CAL WELL - Hack and
livery etabk-s. Celle for hacks prompt-, 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693 711 Johnson street

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO 2. I 6 O F . 
meats Wednesdays I p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglaa D. Dewar. It. 8., 
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 718 1 O F., meet» 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month in A. O. 15. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. P. Null an. Fin. See. 

K. of P.—No. 1. Far West Izxlge, Friday. 
K of P Hall. North Park etreet. R. R. 
F. Bekrell. K of It. A 8 Box 544.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable». Heck» on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1* 
78* Johneon street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace», metal celling», etc. 5”* 
Tatee etreet. Phone 1171

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill w< 

and slab», $3 double load, $1.66 afngle 
load. Sikh Wood Co Phone *

PAPE RH ANGINQ.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H. M. Harris. 811

Caledonia ave. Phone 6804. 4"
PAWNSHOP.

A A HONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad etreet to 1410 Government 
«treat, opposite West ho!me Hotel.

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER. 

117 Fort et yet.
plastering contractor. 
Estimates free. P. o 

my 19

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1662 Pandora

■eel Phone LI776.

PICTURE FRAMING.

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
#t>A CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clan try 
P O.. Eaqulipalt.

A Co., Beaumont

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue» 

fixed, etc. Wm. N*el. 1018 Quadra at. 
Phone 101».

Mies Lilian Wlnterburn. 
Dalla» road

Phone ■sr »y

MECHANOTHERAPY.
t>. i. MORRISON. M

mecheno-therepy. os 
cutter*. Physical

. T. Du, doctor of
iteopathy. physical 
deformities and 

chronic diseases treated. Consultation
Sre». FBaSaM®. Ml Fmt *~eL______  frroTwl

NURSING HOME.
86 A 4 1C RKfTi

moderate. Mrs M. A. Impey.
eouver etrvtt. Phone L4277.

CHIMNEY RWKRP SWAN. 
60Î Johraon etreet.

Phene ini
mil

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads Phonn TV 104». Makers of 
concrete building block», house*, base
ments fences or sidewalk» constructed. 
Eetirr.atee given.

T*^M>yANYTHING—Cement work, excavat-
tng. h-. ltd shacks fencing.-^ et*. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tulmte P. O.

cement wotk «
•wfa>'*4mr-'Sg ■■ 
went tloora. s 
epeclalty. Rea. WS Tates. J. Lester.

PICTURE FRAMING - The beet and 
cheapest place to get your picture» 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding in etock. 
Commerdia! work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara atreet. Phone LS161.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora 
street». Vic toria. B. C.

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO-. elate, tar end 

gravel, asbestos slat» damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomae specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L472I.__________

H. B. TUMMGN, elate, tar and gravel
reefer, asbestos slats; estimates fur- 
tiabed. Phans LB* M2 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Offload

18* Government strot-t Phona 661
Aabee and garbag-

STOVES, ETC.
STY BWBSWMBrWgac'
cater «old and exchanged. luxg, 
■6 phone rDoubla».

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall. North Park etreet, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A
8. Box *4._________________________

Â. O. P.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 6935. meets at»Fo. esters' Hall. Broad 
etreet. 2nd and 4th W -Incedays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THOROUGHBRED "White Leghorn eggs. 
$1.50 setting; spi-clal price In 60 and 100 
lots. Phone 4611 721 Yates street. m24

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A first-class life 'insurance 

man. *a|ary and commission, a g«nxl op
portunity for a man with experience. 
Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltd, 111 Union 
Bank Bldg

WANTED--Two good lathers, union or 
non-union. Apply after 6 p. m., 1721 
Blanchard. ml2

YOUNG MAN wanted for general office 
work. Box 692 Times. ml2

WANTED—The Socialist .Party of Panada 
requeM that all workers get on the 
voters' list ml5

STKONu BOY - anted for delivery wag
gon. Thacker A Holt, plumber», 600 
Speed Av\ m 12

CLEAN-CUT, -INTELLIGENT MAN tc 
collect and solicit for a large financial 
Institution. Splendid opportunity for 
advancement to one who is ambitious; 
married man preferred, with good local 
references. Cash bond of $100 required. 
Give full particulars of past experien
ces. P. O. Box 241. ml2

WANTED—At e<* experienced ship
per for general store; one used to furni
ture preferred. Apply by letter, giving 
experience, to Box $4-tt. Time*. mil

WANTED—Good boy for law offlc-'; must 
write shorthand and r typewriter. 
Addreee, stating experier , wages, etc., 
fully. P. O. Box 1479. M/Mmil

WANTED—Active men or women to 
travel and appoint agent-.; experience 
unnecessary; good salary; railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nichols, 

Toronto. Canada.Ltd . Publishers. roll
COATMAKKKS WANTED, 

later, (kllor.
P. M IJnk-

t milFOR THE BENEFIT of young women In ___________________

nay ' street.' » ——--------- ---------—j ■■■ IMACHINIST wanted, to leas«* or run a 
machine a hop W. G. Wlnterburn. 516 
Bastion Square. m4 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Olitl.S AND WiTmKN wantedT experi

enced preferred. Standard Steam Laun- 
dr> $41 View street rnl.t

\X \.\ FEI • An xp : fenced waist and 
skirt hand Apply Miss Clark. Gordons. 
Ltd.. Y ales atreet- Bll

ÔIRL—Having had experience In bunlness 
office; one who" can typewrite preferred. 
Address, giving age and where last em
ployed, with salary received. Box 55*1.

HOTEL BUSINESS, in splendid Saskat
chewan town on main line of Canadian 
Pacific Railway, contains 46 bedroom*. 
I» modern throughout, old established
commercial trade; bar average» m and
house $60 dally; yearly profit of easily 
$8.900. Price D5.0U0, exclusive of stock; 
about $7,000 cæh. and $8.000 to *10.000 In 
good Vancouver, Victoria or other good 
B. C. property will handle It. There's a 
long lease and no danger of local option 
Drawer D. Woleeley. Saak.mil

FOR 8A LE—First-class restaurant, cash 
only, fine location. Box 6.6, Times, mil

ADVERTISER, with well established, 
profitable business, require* working 
partner with $1,000 to take half Interest. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 712. 
Times Office. m*

FOR RENT—Choice cigar and news 
stand, with stock at Invoice. Box 683 
Times. ml2

TKLECTROPHONE. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement purveyor, 
known as the Telephone Herald System, 
haa recently been patented In the Unit
ed States and Canada and the territorial 
rights have been sold or associate com 
panlee are being organised for New 
York, Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. 
New Orleans. Han Francisco. Loe An
geles, Oakland. Sacramento. Portland. 
Ore.. Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane. 
Telephone Herald system ie known in 
Ijomton ae the Electrophone. In Parts ae 
the Theatrephone. and In Budapest as 
TelefoinHIrmondo. where Is has been In 
successful operation for the past dozen 
year* and la reported to be earning large 
dividends. Want a business man able to 
Invest $6.096 to $10,000 as a partner 
will sell outright Victoria or British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted In 
three months over 6,669 installations. San 
Francisco In six weeks contracted for 
over 12,500 Installation» Conservative 
business men of means by their Invest
ments are proving that Telephone Her
ald Is a most attractive dividend-paying 
proposition. For particulars address F. 
M DMonn. Multnomah Hotel, Portland.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
MACHINE FOR SALE—Nearly new. 13 

in , four-side. Cowan moulder. In thor
oughly first-class working order; price 
only $fc». Replacing with larger ma
chine. Moore A Whittington, 3614 Bridge
street. ^_______.______ m!4

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order 
Jopes. 1046 Rockland Ave.. cloee to 
Vancouver street. Phone IdlV

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the chtidrtm. 
Garden sw;ings only $19 each, placed In 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Bridge street. Phone 2697. mS

A GOOD TENT for sale. 18x16x6 ft. walla. 
10 oz. duck; $»). Apply 8!S View stre t

FOR SALK—2-ton truck, almost new, 
team and harness, cheap. 1403 Harrison.

........ ............. ..........—-----—  ----------m»
CADILLAC 1911 TOURING CAR. com

plete. overhauled, repainted. 11.690; will 
take half cash and balance good real 
estate. Box 6644, Times. mil

FORD CAR FOR REAL ESTATE—Tbie
1912 automobile has been running Just a 
year atrd —has•Taveretf ten than S.tno 
miles. It Is In flrot-rate running order 
Am open to consider costa offer or good 
real estate trade. II. F Pullen. 2)66 Oak 

v Bay avenue. Phone 1541 T mil
FOR 8AI.K -1912 Overland motor 

Bo* 634. Times.
Apply

mil
FOR SALE First class furniture of a 7-

roomed house, James Bay district; sell 
cheap, going away; you can step right 
In; rent ts <heap. with lease. See 
Mettler at once. 1216 Broad. 22 Green 
Block. mil

TO RENT-* roomed house, cloee in. com
plete ftirnlture fur sole $200. Apply «I 
Flsguard street._____________________ mil

TO RENT—Small four roomed cottage, 
cloee tv Gorge car. Apply to 123 Do
minion road mil

TO LET—Five room cottage, with furnaci 
and basement, ow Pom Ray roau. juR*
off the Fort street car 
Yalo street. Oak Bay.

Apply :s 
mil

TO LET—7 room, furnished house. $76 per 
month 606 Niagara atreet, Jamea Bay mil

FOR KENT-Good el
06 month 
Rock Bay.

Fa t£3i with llvlngrooma. 
115 Turner street.

ml*
FOUL BAY BEACH-New house, six

rooms, sleeping porch, neat to steps 
leading to beach, rent $50 per month. 
Apply Mrs. Warburton, 416 Vancouver 
St. mil

TO RENT—11 room h<«us<-, large double
lot. corner Flsguard and Camosun St a; 
$76 per month. Enquire 82» Fort 8t_ 

fStf
TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 

dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen, 
6 bedroom», bath, pantry, etc., full sized 
basement, two roomed shack with etova, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. R. I*talkie, 601 Sayward Block. 
Phone 1711 ________________________|T tf

UNFITRXIBHKD HOUSE. I or I room».
Wanted to rent tor a year from 1st- June. 
Apply Box 650, Times. mil

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TO RENT-* coASrtifele. 
room*. 1906 Leightoe road.

TO LET—Newly furnished 
to car, at reasonable rent

KRONT ROOM
Without board.

BON ACCORD. 84C Prlnc.ow 
First-class room and board, 
moderate. Phone L28S7.

ROOMS TO LET.

SHIRT MAKERS Shirts made to order.
English Oxford», Zephyrs. He. Spring 
shirting Just to hand. -1854 Chestnut '9ÊSÊSfmÊÊÊMlÊÊttÊ^ «-g»

W' A NT ED—Millinery apprentice. 
1808 Broad street

Apply
mil

WANTED—A young lady to help in a 
flower store Apply 615 Fort 8t. mil

FOR SALE -Massive dining table <exten- 
Hioni, sideboard and chairs to match, 
all in English oak. ' American orean. 
largo heater. 8ing>r sewing inacmn-*. 
drop head and treadle, new. Appiy Box 
676, Time», -«r Phone R433S. ml2

AUTO Foil SALK—5 or 7-peeJcqger car. 
Htoddttrd Dayton, in perfect condition, 
late model; $1.100 cash Box «71. Tim-* 

m!2
First-claas conditionPIANO FOR SALK 

Box «M Times 
McLAUGHIJN-BUICK In good running 

order, a ffvt-passenger touring car; will 
exchange same for real estate, or will 
well at a very reasonable price, for fur
ther particulars and demonstration, etc. 

Aphone 1500 or 261*. • mil

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourih Wednesday 
at S o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
■treet Visiting members '•~td!ally in
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camosun No. 9233,\ n. rets 
at Foresters' hall. Broad St., let and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S^Prlde of the
Island Lodge. No. 1*1, meet» 2nd and 4fh 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hell. Broad St 
Free., J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St; Sec.. 
W. H. Troweedale. 6* William St., phone 
L48TT, Ctty. 

ROYAL ARCANUM—Majestic Council,
No. 151*. meets In the À.O.U.W, Hall, 
Tales Street. 1st and Srd Fridays in each 
month. Vleltlng Brethren welcome.

I O. O. T.—Nulll Secuodue Lodge, tie. $6,
meet» every Thursday at S p. m., at 721 
Caledonia avenue R. Macnfcol, Secy.. 7 
Dupplln street. Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THF WORLD
meets at K. of P. Hall, North Park St.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays in each month. 
J. Me Hattie, president, *19 Grahams 
St.; R. A. Murrant. secretary. 506 Fort St.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping

room, near Fort street car. 140$ Har
rison etreet. Phone 19®.Wil7

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
3818 Blanchard. ^_______ _______ mil

FURNISHED FLAT for rent, four room*.
$26; 2430 Mowat street. Apply Willow» 
Park P. O.. Mrs H- Read. ml*

A MODERN, unfurnished four-roomed
flat, bathroom, gaa range, kitchen cab
inet; adults only; 1116 Colllneon street. 
Phone 997.mil

MODERN two or three furnished house-
' keeping rooms to let. Holt, 1303 Broach

NICELY furnished housekeeping room,
suitable for two or three gentlemen: 
734 Humboldt.  H»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort 81
ml$

TWO OR THREE comfortable eultas of
housekeeping rooms, on car line. 1746
Fort street.____________________ m!4

TO RENT-Housekeeping room.
Fort. mil

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
114 Oswego St.  mil

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. $11
per month, all edpvenlencee. 18* Hill* 
aide avenue ' _ mil

ONE LARUE, furnished, housekeeping.
room (central), electrk light and bath, 
privât* hone*; * a wôrit, ardrstta only.

■. two blocks from P. <X>t5r2j5£ 
boldt a tree*. m*

EXPERIENCED hand* and beginners for 
sewing room at Weller Bros, Ltd. Ap
ply second floor._________, mil

WANTED—Experienced dressmaker'» Im
provers. only thoee used to workroom 
need apply; also smart apprentices. 
Wages from beginning. Apply Mini 
McMillan. David Spencer, Ltd. ml6

WANTED—Female help, young or middle 
aged, for general house-work. Address, 
with particular», to 'C. C.. Koksllah 
Poet Office, B. C. ml4

A'ANTÇD—At the Prot«étant Orphanage, 
a competent woman to take charge of 
the nursery. Apply at the Home to the 
Matron. m!5

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AN KXPKKT LISTING MAN »m-

ployinent, knows values; reference». 
Apply Box 611 Times. ml4

FARM HOUSEKEEPER, cook for few 
men, or caretaker country place. Box 
656. Times mil

WANT POSITION—English nurse, com 
panlon, housekeeper or care Invalid; 
good packer and traveller. Box 668, 
Times. nil!

CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN will give 
her eervlcee a* general help from 7 till 
Î. $15 month, eleep In. Box 714, Times.

rail
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT s‘eke 

employment.. Box 701, Times. mit
TO REAL ESTATE MEN Thorough

competent bookkeeper seeks post wJtL 
well established firm who appreciate 
energy and ahlUty. Box H>. Times, gilt

NURSE. Rn^Psh. maternJty and mai
graduate. 3«. Eilmonde. B. C. “Si

A COLORED WOMAN wishes to do 1
» washing at *~-----

hand; 2911 Douglas §t.
kinds of line washing at home; done b?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Persian tom eat. "brown tabby.' 

answers to the name of Bimbo. Reward 
on returning to 792 Topes Are. mli

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
AL./AYS THE HIGHEST prices for

cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and ftill- 
dreee sulta, boots, shoea. etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4816. 808 Tatee St.,
upstair».  1

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are
open to purchase agreements of sale. II 
you wiah to realize on yopr ssvuriUea. 
we offer the. opportunity. nmada .Teel 
Truet Co. Ltd. local offices, corner 
Tatee and Douglas «treats.of H

WANTED—H'gl’esf r*sh price paid for
cast-off clot" »r. Vente end shoes, ear- 
pentere' tool- ■ pNtols. «hotcuhs, trunks 
reliera, ate. Uhoe» or send a c**d aud 

; :Uf'UUj
S7I Jo «neon street. I doors below Gu» 
erameoL Victoria. & C. Phone IMF.

FOR SALE < «IRAP—1911 37 H. P. llud-
•on motor ear, full equipment, practic
ally new; owner leaving country. P. o. 
Box 686.________ mli

TWO TENTS for sale. 16x12 and 11x16. 
larg • on- la a hous- tent and la mov
able; $75 takes the two. 1363 Sa view
avenue  ___________________  n>13

FUR SALE—one Strong hive of b-**». six 
empty hives with supers, ami all appli
ances for bee keeping Apply at once 
to 1715 Chambers *9

FOR SALK—1912 mod *1 Cadillac, cheap
for quick «ala. Apply Phon* 4323 mil

MACHINERY FOR SALE-1 Seneca Falla
15 In. swing lathe, quick change gear»; 
hollow mandrel, with face plates, etc.; 
12 In. 4-Jaw chuck and 1 In chuck fitted, 
practically new; 1 »)-ip. Barnee double 
geared drill press. 1 gear driven forge 
and 1 double ended p'deetal emery 
grinder; 1 $ h. p. Fairbanks electric 
motor; 16 ft. 1$ in. cold rujled eteel 
ehaftlng with b-erlngs a r. J wood pul
leys The above hare only b»en In use 
about S months. Apply to Armstrong's 
Garage, corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets________________ mil

FOR SALE—Furniture and newly furn
ished a j >*rt ment Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 1. Mt. Edward
Apartments; Vancouver tit, Vl< 1

ihStf
FOR SALE—Loam and manure.

168. nr apply 1776 Fourth street.
Pho

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS. coats, veets.
pants, oxercoeta. *llgi tly used, cheap, 
for sal>. 6» Yatee. upstairs. Phone 4816. 
Open exenings. mM

ALUMINUM "Wear-Ever" Cooking Uten
sil Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company, Limited. Toronto. Ont W. I, 
Gordon, agent. ‘ Nazareth House," 7* 
Hillside Ave., Victoria. B. C, (1st block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of order». Calls
• t residence* with sample* made between
• a. ,n. and • p. m. by appointment. 
Order» kindly eollçtted from prospective 
brld-e. famille», boarding houses, apart
ment houeee. restaurant* and hotels. 
Drop a poet card and will promptly call.

MOTOR CYCLE FOR 8ALE-7 h p. In
dian, çheln drive, fully equipp d. SMI

2896 Chamber» St . 
p.m.

6» i%'ï
mtf

ŒW FURNITURE— Bedsteads, springe 
and mattresses are add cheaper at 
Bi.tier's. Esquimau Road. n*ar Read 
Street, than at any other bans* In Vle- 
toria.

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel rangea, 
ft down. $1 per week. 2*1 Government
■treat. . . ___

witch” er a:FOR 8AI.R—H-Jcwcl gold 
Mild gold cheln. St dwt». 
prim glow. 06: bo 'Mt wtofetif ctub 
honM. Sc.: Mcycl- cMi.

1*76; genuine

ROOMS AND BOARD.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS with or without hoard.
I/rod. 1116 North Park Sk

MISCELLANEOUS.

Morris. 6» Yates, upstairs.

VICTORIA GAELIC SOCIETY.-shell hol t
a concert and dance. March 11 in 
Moose hall. Ditugla» street, opposite city 
ball. Gents 56c; ladies free. ml9

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AOENW- 
Hrown mak-s th* b.«s| photograph» In 
town. 113* Quadra- atreet mil

PRACTICAL LESSONS In
Box 871. Times.

beetBhwph <

GARDENS MADE and kept upv lot»
cleared, lawns mad*, -cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanka made, eoa-
25et.££<f3r Sork Ne v o ikx •65. 1916 Douglas mt9

ANY SIZE FHJd carefully developed br
Brown. im* Quadra street. MaU gm..» 
carefully attended to.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened: 
Be. doe.; rasors. Be. Leave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Btand and Impart»; Cigar Stand. mil

SPANISH—Thoroughly
many years resident t 
Ttm< l

taught

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Room» papered
• and up. material Includ'd. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phene 16*

fÔiTÔOOD RESULTS list 3
with a r - -

LKAKT ROOFS repaired and guarantee A.

seeder. BIS Cook street w Fhnee H* .
WANTED—HOU8E8 TO RENT.

street. 6 doore below Ooverement. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 17«.

•b'-reùtvtw-
ne- If fweelble. with a 

venlenc-a Box 716. Time»

:-7&v.y-.x ■ -1

TO RENT—Oarage, on tit Andrew "s
etreet, Jamee Bay. capable of bolding 3 
cars Phone R2864. or write Box 96, 
Times mil

FURNISHED ROOMS—Also 2-roomed
house, cloee in. every convenience; 1816 
Quadra St. Phone L6691 mil

furnlahed 
Phone 4461 

mli
room», clbee 
1261 Pandora 

mil
for I friends, with or 
till Fort street. mil

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two; boar 1 if desired; very res
sens hi* MO Vancouver street. f4

Tess
TO LET—Furnished room» In new house.

steam heated, with us* of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress are.. 
between 6 and 8 p.m mil

DUNBMUIR. 73f>4 ForT~street. Furnish^ 
ed rooms, hot and cold running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rates Sixty Urge. 
dandy rooms.______________________  mil

THE COLUMBIA—First-claas furnished.
steam heat and running water: rates $4 
per week and up Corner of Broad and 
Pandorit.

NEW HOTEL T N8WICK-Beet lore- 
lion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance* Coras# 
Douais* »nd Yetee Phon* 117.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort St., steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets fn every room: moderate 
ret»» Phone 2841

JAMES BAY HOTEL South GovernmmS 
•treet. Family holel. splendid location, 
feeing Beacoa Hill Park. 4 blocks frai» 
Feet Office and boat iandiege. 1* root a* 
modern througneat singly or *» suits. 
BpwUI weekly and monthly rates, Sa* 
«•lient cuisine. Phene BU

UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping 144 Ontario etreet. James Its y 

mil
ROOMS for RENT-Unfurnished. 1146
Flsguard St. Apply evening». mil

BOARD AND ROOM, term» moderate. 
1611 McClure street, off Vancouver. mlT

A FEW VACANCIES In good b->erdin<
house, full, board or part board, new and 
ii$i.|iB®wma.jweeegi!8ieii|ib nwUk n, ^ 
n.*wi. etc G,>,x1 liâitif dfî'virfy* f-eson- 
ahle prices. 3636 Quadra. n-*ar Hlllald » 
car. ml7

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD—727 Brough
ton St. mil

4» Dalla»
________mli
Bit Rlch-_______________ ______al

ROOMS AND BOARD. 904 Fort St. mil 
BOARD AND ROOM-A few vacancies at

Th,»j Loraine. ^ Government 8t. Phone

COURT MAPLE LEAF. A. O. F.. will 
liold a s«K-i»l dan ce on Harcti 14th. 
Ladle*. 2Sr. ; gent». 66c. nil!

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made eultik 
pant*, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, much less than coat. Wm.

Open errn-aie

mM
CEB.CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinns

laundry: new building: good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra tit. Open
ing March I. AB

SHINOUNO DONE—LMH. ml»
WANTED—TeamaW * and others to pa

tron la i the new Victoria West Feed 
Store Everything In flour and feed line 
in stock. John A. McLeod. 891 Esquintait 
read. flltf

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; roller»
and truck wheels r*-rubh*red. Special 
mechanical goods to order. Prompt ser
vice lew price*. Sun Rubber Mille. 
Cleverdal- Avenue PHon* 2716. mil

VANCOUVER ISLAND RMP1JVYMBNT
BtTRKAU-AIl kind* of help eepplled. 
both male and female. Note aAdreeer

WANTED By'Apr» l»t. a molwn. fur- 
good neighborhood.

pe
l
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AM PII ION STREET.

CORNER on Gorge road, large lot, beau- 
ttfttHy located, opposite B C. E park, 
for few daye only $1,600; 1660 cash, bal
ance arranged. Box 74», Times. ‘ mlS

HVLTON STREET.

This beautiful property 1* almost In the heart of the residential part of 
the city and only a block from Oak Kay Aw and Port street car lines. Ti* 
street» have passed for asphalt and the work le now under way. XVe can 
p. il you irifrid? lots at 11.60» each and double corners, 104x1», suitable for 
thr bungalows, on special terms to builders.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
2)4 and 215 Sayward Block.

"Alta Vista”

Acre Lots

$550 Each
$100'cash, balance 1, 2 

and 3 years

Don't miss one of these

SFr
Trounce

Alley ■saiii

FOR SALE-LOTS.
BURNSIDE—Karl Grey street 60x1*1, 

very clone to car line SI.150. $MK> ci 
balance easy. , Box 562. Times. mI3

A DREAM OF YOURS INDKKIV-Chlcken 
ranch ami beautiful homeelte combined, 
high, dry. nicety treed with evergreens 
and willows, few steps off car. Burnside 
road, C. N. It. and salt water, over hun
dred, high pri<e. laying birds, 6 chicken 
yards, natural lm:ut«ktor. pure-bred 
row. worth 1150. great milker: many 
tools, new stnhh-. chicken house*», spring 
and rlty water. 3-room cottage, some 
furniture, 16.000 square feet ground,,all 
fenced; balnsted roadway, must go, 
Vnly SL V»;.. lerms. clear title; free pas 
ture. Mr -Canneaux, jasmine avenue, 
Gulden City Park, moat beautiful Vlc- 

" torla suburb. * . mil

FOR SALE—LOTS.

BURNSIDE ROAD—3-mlle circle. 3 blocks 
to B n Electric enr hne, W>xK2. green
house*. windmill. 2 well*, tank, boiler 
and all hot water heated. $2,S0C; 1-6 cash, 
balance over 3 years, Jones. 1040 Rock
land avenue. Phone 1.41ft!__________ Wilt

BI-PON FLACK—Just outside city,
splendidly sltaated between two car 
lines, In orchard and sfnall fruits, all 
hlk-h and dry. Priced f um $1100 to 
11400 . Lots adjoining' on Burnside held 
at $r..fW0. This Is surely worth Inves-
ttgmlng.----- Apply -4e—R—•T~ '^apscott,
Whittier Ave.. just east of the prop
erty. May wood, P. O. Phone F193S.

(3tf

THIS IF GOOD-Large Trent street lot. 
60x169 to a lane, only few yards from 
Fort street, for $1.600, easy terras. Isl
and Investment Co Hayward Flock, rail

THE BEST BUY IN FAIRFIELD—Beau 
ttful. greasy lot. half block from Cook 
street car, 50x124. only $2 100. May, 
Tlsseman A GAmmell 780 Fort. mlS

MAMLEY FT FAIRFIELD—Twn swell 
lots facing south, each 45 ft. frontage, 
for a few days only at $1 750 each. Ma; 
Tiseeman A Gemniell. HO Fort. ti

BUKLKITH KNAP— An exceptionally fine 
building site, corner of Burlelth drive 
and Sllklrk avenue. 41x126; price $tl6f', 
terms L cash, balance arrange. Jenk- 
hiscn A Colby. *63 Hayward Block
Phone 2692. mil

6 DANDY BIG LOT on Blackwood St . 
61x"35, fine view, no rock; a snap for 

• k rale. $1650. terms. Apply 920qui* k rale. I
KTrrpfvmrAw

or.lv n.W.
..«la-LumlfciULatrejeL. 

1-3 cash. Reed A Oeeen- 
' m 12

' g

WATERFRONT LOT st HoIIywoml 
natural bay for b< at house ; $4,U0*> takes 
it, I-3.casn. other terms to suit. Bex 66!. 
Times. ml*

A NICE, HIGH LbT. no rock 2 roomed 
house Se#. ns quick about It. Esqui
ntait Realty, 'Esquimau. ’ ____ m,12

DOUBLE CORNER Kingsley and North 
Dairy road: splendid double corner off 
Hillside avenue, 126x110; the cheapest

■ "'-HNHIttiW mW¥ vai“
Phone 3006 »■ ml2

BURNS IDE ROAD, near Delta. $0*J$e7 
With house renting at $2f. per month: 
$5250. lerms arranged. Prince Cain s 
& Jackson, 412 Hayward Bldg. Phon® 
$606. ml 2

BURNSIDE ROAD—Nice lot, 66x146 
000. rash. Prince Cairns A Jacksol 
412 Hayward Building. Phone 30<»6. 

HERE IS A CHANCE for to get * nice 
semi-business lot, for some property In 
the Stale of Washington. Come and 
see Mettler at once, while he Is in no- 
Hon. Mettler, i'i Green Bit*., 1216 Broad 
Ft m!2

re?,-keoj^v

WILKINSON flijkAD SUBDIVISION— 
close lo new car line, we have some 
fine, large lots, all high and dry and 
desired, water mains lo be laid imme- 

. dlately. Prtcea $376 up. terras. 116.66 
cash. balance $16 monthly. Call i 
see us at once: we are willing lo take 
you to view this property at any lime. 
Jenklnson A Colby. 663 Sayward Bldg 
Phone 2693. in 13

OAK BAY—Oliver street, fine lot. beau
tifully treed- 50x140; $1850. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 545 Bastion street m!3

CH EÀPËST Îot or, How* st reet for sale 
not far from Dallas: easy terme. C. A 
Fields. Phone 623. ml3

MOU NT TOLMH5—Htef* at Mown* 
mie <4 corners), for $16.000; terms. %
cash. Will ..Seal, separately------Munson.
Weston A Pease* mil

HHELBOURNE ST—A fine lot near 
King's Rd,, for 11000, If you act qulek. 
Htlnsou, Weston A Pearce. mil

OLIVER FT,—A beautirul residential lot 
close to Beach drive, for $2100. Stin
son, Weston A Pearce ml3

HÉBRON ST—Two swell lets «taoe to Up^ 
lands, only S3LV0 (pain. Htlnson.., Wes
ton A Pearce. mil

CRESCENT It LX—A double corner, with 
water rights to Foul Bay, only $3150. 
Stinson, Weston A Pearce. mil

PANAMA PARK—Large coiner lot, suit 
able for stores; $1750. terms. McGregor 
A Co., 731% Fort BV________ _______m!2

NORTH PARK STREET, extending t« 
Grpnt Fl , a double-fronted lot; 119x141 
suitable for many building propositions 

. and a grent deal under price at $4500, % 
rash and two year terms. H. A. Cher 
man. Phone 3436.' ml2

CORNER FIFTH AND SEA VIEW—This
corner, on account of Its location, Is 
suitable for a store, apartment house 
site, etc Price $366*. *. 12. IS. 24.
S A. Çheeseman, 1806 Blanchard Ft.

ml2
WALNUT STREET—A high lot close to 

H# Imoni A vc f< r IlSK 1 I 12. 18. 24 
F A. Cheeseman, 1306 Blanchard Ft

--------------------:__ ____________________ . mi l
COOK-MAN STREET—This Is a part of 

Oak Bay that Iras for the last 12 months 
been neglected, so get In before 1m- 
provenants commence, size 80x110, all 
level arid cleared, price $1600, % cash 
G F. Leightbn, Mahc.fi Blk. ml2

KATHERINE 8T~—Thte la the cheapest 
lot In *Vtk Bay district, size about 6Vx 
110, all cleared and level ; price $1*00. % 
cash, tuiiar.ee arranged. G. 8. Leigh- 
tov Mahon Blk._______________ ml2

LAUREL STREET—This Is certainly an 
opportunity to make money.* Oak Ray. 
sfxc 50x135. this Is all clrared and level, 
we have the l»est list of Oak Bay prop
erty. This Is good buying at $1*00. y, 
cash, balance arranger;. G. F. I^elgh- 
ton. Mahon Blk. ml2

LOT ON HUDSON ST . Oak Bay, for on
ly $1500, V* cash, balance arranged : size 
46x120. near Victoria Ave G K. L^lg'i
ten; Mahon Blk. ________ rail

COOiThTREET—60x72Ô. on Cook street, 
with large nlr,e-roome<l house, all pos
sible roedern convenience*, including 5 
bedrooms, each bedroom ha.* a separate 
closet, full cement basement furnace, 
stationary wash tube, garage In bose- 
VMBt, flu*, large lawn and garden That 
cost approximately $300 to lav out. fruit 
trees, berry bqshe*. fine lawn In rear; 
we ran deliver this for three days only 
at. $11.600, only $3606 cash, balance 
mrrrthly ti. H. Leighton. Mahon Blk. 
Phene 1500 ; 2533 ml2

FOlt SALE—Lot on Dunlevy street, 
n« t Apply Box #8». Times

$1,636
ml3

v ASQUITH STREET—Lot ten. block nbi*-
.

'trees, must be sold- immediately ; $1.360; 
$480 rash, balance six. twelve, eights*»
months Pox 1643. Times ______ m!3

lAf’lUFirE to meet other obligations. 
Beautiful Gorge homestte, 64x194, water, 
•idewalk. light. Uolquitz avenue, crest 
of hill, urgent disposai: $1 160: owner: 
best terms Apply Box 730. Tunes ml 3

FIX LOTS In block 3. on Forrester street. 
In Dean Heights, for quick sale at $1,106 
p»r lot. This is a snap In this spl ..did 
district. Owner at 201 Times Block, ml» 

DOUBLE CONNER. Cook and Finis y son 
streets pa veil, sldewalked etc., sit' 11$ 
xlSO. would cut into three nice lots: 
arise $2,3*0. terms. May. Tlu;u)ar. *

the park, with residence ; only $16,000.
Stinson, Weston * Pearce. _____  ml3

CORNER Mont r. y and Centra 1 a splen
did building sit--. 110 ft. Monterey x $M 
ft Central, some nl£«- trees, owner 
leaving city will sacrifice for $4.500. 
easy terms Don t miss this If you want 
a snap Bunnett A Co., 833 Pemberton
Bunding. Phone ________ ml»
'EXTRA L A V EN U E—One of th.- finest 
building sites in district, between 
Boundary and Laurel, nice level lot. few 
good trees, splendid homH on adjoining 
lots; owner must sell at once; price 
Only $1.76c. easy terms Bunuett A Co., 
»3 Pemberton Building. Phono ML sal» 

Look, LOOK—Corner Guam khan and
Wtlmer. a beauty. 70x113. only $1,675, $676 
cash. 6. 12. 1$ months Francis Invest
ment Co . 426 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1*4 

mlS

FOR SALE—LOTS.
AVONDALE—I have 6 lets, bloy* 2, for 

$758 each, terme, l 6. 1$, 18, 24 months 
Box 741. Times. mil

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
GARDEN CITY— Four- roomed house,

chicken house, etc.; lot 132x13»; price 
$3506, U, cash, balance 1 and $ years. 
John Greenwood, «1» Sayward Build 
in*. ml4

Walnut, on mils circle, dry and level, 
only block from Bay street proposedas? as ma ^ u

PINE STREET-Lot 40x169, below market 
value, act quickly. G, W Bayley. Na
tional Pool Parlors, basement Hlbben* 
Bone Block. "'ml4

CADBORO H EIGHTS—Alexandra ave- 
aue, lot 68xl*>. g<Kxt vfcw of water, chnrs1 
to car: $!,««. term* arranged. Owner. 
P. O. Box 1449 m!4

BAY AND BKLMONT-SN117.; level, no
rock. $6.600; 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18 Phoenix 
Realty Co., 1336 Douglas street. Phone 
1362. m!4

BAY AND SCOTT—66x 118, $3,«Xh, 1-8 cash,
6, 11, 18. Phoenix Realty Co., 1326 Doug
las street. Phone 3362. ml4

LOTS from $4*0 each, up the Gorge,
------- - ------ ^ - " >45 FBurnside

8f.
road. Brentnall, 645

ml4
CLIVE DRIVE. Oak Bay. big lot for $1.- 

-90. Brentnall, 646 Fort St. ml4
LOT ON IVEY FT., 140x76x120; price

$1260, u cash; terms. See John Green
wood. «11 Sayward Blk. ml4

GROS VEND It RD. and Cedar Hll! *d.,
lot; price $1*50. v, cash; term*. John 
Greenwood, «1* Hayward Bldg- «U 

3 NICE LOTH on Irma Ft . 50x14k .price 
$1350 each, i* rash. John Greenwooil, 
«13 Sayward Bldg. ml4

FOSTER ST. E8QVIMALT—Two nice 
water-view lots, 60x135 each; price $3.- 
600, 14 rash. John .Greenwood, 613 
Hayward Bldg. ^ nil4

HAY HT.- Large lot on new car line. 60x 
418; price $1800, u cash. John Green- 
wood. «13 Sayward Bldg ml4
SNAP on Fhelboume Ft between Kt?

and Haultaln, several lots 
lot. S. A. Cheese 
Ft. Phone 3426.

OAK BAY HOME-Monterey Ave.. one- 
half block from car, Just completed, t 
handsome eight-roomed house, con 
•luting of den. drawingroom, dining 
r«y»m, kitchen. one bedroom down
stairs. three bedrooms up stairs, large 
bathroom and two “separate 
TTi* prrncipgrraofmr oYTHltrhouse are 
finished With hardwood floors and 
panelled walls; - aH modern conveni
ences, full-slsed basement and furnace, 
laundry tubs. The lot 1* 65x125 to a 
lane. This is below value at $6.060, 
$3600 cash and balance to suit pur
chaser No. 249. Wm. Dunford A Son. 
Ltd.. 311 Union Bank, Building, phone 
4542. ml4

VICTOR FT. near Edmonton Rd., «- 
roomed house, for $3766, %400 to handle. 
Law. Butler A Bayley, 207 Central 
Block. m 14

SCOTT STREET—Home nice 4 room cot
tages. close to car line; $3,909 each, on 
term». Grubb A Letts. 206 Central Bld^.

2708 FERNWOOD RGATU-New. 1 ro
house, well built, fully modern, beauti
ful view, on top of hill, only 35,666 Ap
ply 2918 Stanley Arm._________________ m34

DUNEDIN STREET- Just off Douglas 
street, where the widening Is going on, 
so get In on the ground floor, at n rock 
bottom price. Here's two good 7-room
ed houses on a lot 66*116 ft.; they will 
both' bring In a revenue of $60 per month 
each when rented. .We have these for 
a few day* only at $8,000, only $2.500 for 
the both on them. G. B. Leighton, Ma
hon Block mil

FINLAYKON AVE. HOl'SE—Beautifully 
finished, new. 7 rooms, fireplace and 
furnace laundry lube, burlap dining 
room, built-in buffet; very superior bath 
anti toilet fitting*; every modem con
venience; price $6766; $1260 cash, bal
ance arranged. A. T. Frampton A Cr-., 
727 Fori street. ml2

I* at $1360 per 
1306 Blanchard 

«14
KHKLBOUMNK HT., adjoining Bay

car line, 7 beautiful lots, covered a 
oak trees. $1256 per lot en blhc fl. 
Cheeseman, 1366 Blanchard Ht. Phone
34 U. ml 4

BEST BUILDERS' PROPOSITION in
Oak Hay. Triple Corner. Oliver and 
McNeil, 146x136, nicely treed, for only 
$6.156. Knott Bn*. A Brown. Ltd 
Yates and Blanchard -■* m14

ft® 1 aStT BKAT T1ÏÏ8 Cori—r Rv»n 
and Rluüiespeare, cldeer to new Oak
land* school, 66x120, no rock; $1256 for 
quick sale. Knott Broe. A Frown, Ltd.

ml4
ANOTHER SPECIAL-Corner Seavlew 

and Jones, clone to Cook St. and Hill 
side Ave* 66x112, splendid view; $1800 
Knott Bros. A Brown. Lid., Yates and 
Blanchard. ml4

MAKE #166 PER WEEK m spare time! 
welling choice l«>ts Inside the limits of 
the fastest growing town In Canada. 
C N. R. payroll alone is $2,660 per dav 
Prices srid terms easy;, commission lib
eral. Apply Kunloos Brokers, Ltd. 
Central Bldg ml4

T1LLICUM ROAD—Corner, good store, 
site. $1466. and two Inside lots. $1100 
each. These are only 3 minutes from 
Gorge car. ami lay high and dry. very 
Suod. .huvlng. flee the exclusive agents. 
Gorge View Reafty Oo.. cor. Gorge and 
Tlilicum road. ml4

HAVLTAIN STREET—Between Rleh 
mond and Shetbourne, nice, high, level 
lot. no ruck. 5«ai6o. Price for Imme
diate sale. $1500 1^ cash, balance A 12»

wm*
__gall

TS months. BillleH " SvCI S2V 
berton Bldg. Phone 218.

u: :ai m t -1:1 \ K ....... . f tt.. tu.. st »........
ing lots on Fhoel Bay waterfront, 166x 
200; lor short time only. $5.066. 
terms. Bunnett A Co.. 329 Pemberton
Building Phone 128________ ml»

STOP—Lowk st these great snap*. 1 lot 
on Laurel ,Ht . Oak Bay price $1375, 
$376 cash, balance arranged: also 1 fine 
lot near Cook Ht., with small shark and 
g«-od well. 69x126, price $876, $246 cash, 
balance |16 month; also 1 lot on Don- 
caster drive, price $800. cash $2#»<». bul 
ance easy F H. J. Maw in. comer 
IlilNidt and Quadia St Phone

■■teeMrararaejietiHr
««fCTimw^ls^ismrTmwr

ft tegtit on the car line: $3600, 14. 5. 
13. 18. Francis Investment Co., 42« 
Say want. Phone 136*. 1 ml4

•KTBLIA KT . near Oliver St school. «3x« 
231 ft with neat 2-rocm shack; $2160. 
terms arranged. Francis Investment 
Co.. 42* Sayward Phone 136*. ml4 

QUADRA STREET Just north tt Bay 
si 1 del. 6«xi36, no rock. $4.000. easy 
terms Anderson A Jubb. room 7. 
Green Block, Broa<I SI

MR WORKINGMAN you should deckle 
quickly on this Albina street, cloee 16 
Burnside, r*. $1» ' ash. «. 12. 18 months: 
else 59x100 ft Francis Investment Co., 
42# Sayward. Phone 1NA rail

FOR SALK^AIb-rnl lots. 33*134. near etty 
limits and school; 176 each; |16 cash, $6 
a month. Owner. Box 722, Times Ofllc- 

mu
SNAP ON CHAUCER Splendid level lot. 

$1,160. Dalby A La wean. (HR Fort St ml3
I HAVE LOTS from $1060. on Ocllla Ft . 

» vert, -jth.fng Bumsole road ; an especial- 
Iv good buy fer an spurtment house In 
this section. tix?31. The view from 
this lot I* unequalled; location Is 16 
minutes' walk from the etty hall. W. 
C Bund, 304 Pemberton Block, Victoria.
b: C. roll

SCOTT STREET-Between Haultaln and 
Kings, 66x116; $1.686, terms. Anderson 
Jubb. room 7, Green Block, Broad Ft.

ml2
Finlays*»n htkket—i»t i». Bldek 3.

50x126. $1260. Exclusive listing, «21 
Fay».'"I PjboiM »M» • ral4

TOO.GOOD TO LAST-66xl36. high and 
level, Mlllgmve and Obed Ave.. only 
$1625, $126 cash, balanc easy. A I>. 
Hawkins, 21» Sayward Block. Tele
phone 1228.___ m!4

SiTMMKKsET HT—Fine, level lot, clow 
to Fin la y son; only $966. $266 cash. Tel
ephone 12ZS: mjl4

BARGAIN LOTS—S lots on Cedar Ave,. 
adjoining University Heights subdi
vision. 66x173 eech; **59 each. Lots 
backing <»n to these some wise, arc 
selling at $966. Knap these. Prince 
cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward Block 
Pitons 3801. nil I

BAT AND 8HELBDVRNE-48x121 $8.«f 
l~3 halaio-e 1.12. 18. Phoenix,
Realty Co : 1325 Douglas street. Phone
sy.2,____ ___________________*__________mH

BAY STREET—61x116. $2.W9: 1-1 cash, «. 
12. 18 F'hoenlx Realty C*o . 1328 Douglas
street. Phona M82._____ ' _____  »1(

FOR SALFÎ—4 ltd», between Bay and 
Haullaln, on Fhelboume street. St $1 
each: to h* sold en bloc Apply Q. L 
Powers, 839 Humboldt street ml4

$(W CASH will handle hi lots In Port An' 
gales, terms. Box 733. Times. ml*

WATERFRONT LOTS In Tod Inlet and 
Deep Cove, at very reasonable priées 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings. mlS

KEN AVENU*^—Second ~ûi~frère Tllfl 
< um road. 5<ixl40; price $1.K9 Clarke 
Realty Co.. 72! Yatr* street Phone 471
Open eventaga. —!----------- «U

A CORNER on Cralgfl«iwer road Inside 
H mil* circle; price $2.798 Clarke R-alty 
Co . 7$1 Yates street. Phone *71. Op*n 
evenings. ml»

AN OAK BAY SNAP-Oakland rued,
do*-* to Central 56x114; price 11 «7K 
Clark» Realty do., 721 Yates street 
Phone «71. Open evening*. mil

A CORNER next to Sh-lboorne street and 
close to Hillside. *6x134, price $C6. terms. 
$ cash, balanc# over i years. Clarke 
Realty Co . 721 Yates atreet. Phone 471 
Open evening». mlS

ARNOLD STREET—Close t„ FslVfBM 
road. MS 17Î: price $1.9». Clarke Really 
Co..* 721 Yatea. street. Phene «71 Op-n 
r veilings v ml»

M< >HS STREET—Cloee to Ox
79x116: price |»Str Clark 
771 Tales street. Phon- *71

Oxford, two lots
Realty Co..

ml3

t)atî9s road 69x113 the cheape*t In Hr 
block si $2 766. M»y, Tiawem.an A Gem- 
nxll 730 Fort. roU

I i.SE TO SIIEI.BOVBNE AND HILL 
Kl DK—«0x111. prie*» 1725. t-rms. $ cash, 
balance over 2 years. Claike Realty
air etrTvt Fheew 1ft

•,vKiâx*uw*«*r**we.-caÿ •w-hàv V ntmXr swap cm «héluoimiiw...
lew ho#M*ttr»l/ >vrS.%«$raewy,a«; rb»*- «n : $gCil88 -dmttdw Him**' nw teiedk 4rwn •• .•«pntvy, W»8

-----H **•—• - •—mZi4m_._sf._-_ -v--------- iv -• . HmsMc. »i)| make « tots, for ASH. ea*V "
l^rn^s ffUrke llealtv Co . 7T1 Yates St
PI.one 171 Open evenings mil

COIL COOK AND BAT. «5x116, for $76<k.
Law. Butler A Bayley; 267 Central 
Block. ml*

CIX>ViCRIiAF,E-Nrar Douglas, lot at, 
$1606; Linden avenue, $1,160 and MA*: 
Oakland road, $l.Ri* Cowan and Cow- 
i< h#n, 12. Wk H. Booth. 2 Bi tdgnmn
Building. 1067 Governnu nt ml*

t WILL SÊLL krts Î~S and & biôrk~fg~ 
D. L JK. Port Moody a oBotce corner, 
rlose to station, for $1.666. Apply Bot 
660*. Times Office rul2

GOUGE ltOAf>—A fine corner, with un
obstructed view of Victoria Park and
Gorge only $3.006 Grubb A !>#Its.(_m 12

EDMONTON HOAD-A large, choice loi 
on car line for $2.106. $ cash. Grubb A
Ltta._____________________________ mil

8HAKE8PBAHB FT It BET-Close to tar 
line, a fine lot, all clear. $1.216. Grubb A 
Lett» mil

FOR SALE—A brand new. 6 NON bunga
low. with all motlern •‘«mvenlencea. lot 
40x1*7. wood panelling, beam celling, 
etc. I had 11 built by «lay labor for my- 
-eclf. so everything Is the very beet. 
Price $4 ion ; only $400 cash, balance $26 
per month. Apply owner. Box 5638.
Times.___________ml7

FÔR SALE—4 roomed bungalow, all con
veniences nicely panelled on lof 60x110, 
close to Hillside car »3H> rash, balance 
$27. monthly Free of mortgage. Heal 
estate agents need not apply Box 76X 
Time» Office. in 13

FOR SALE—12 room, modern house, with 
286 feet frontage on Bridge street, 
planted In fruit trees, with barn and 
chicken house*. I» factory district. Ap
ply at 2943 Bridge street. Rock Bay. mlT

ll YOU are looking for a nice, new five- 
roomed bungalow we have the very 
thing; every convenience, one block 
from Ewqutmait Rd. Price $296'’; 
terme, 1^ cash, balance arrange easy; 
also one nearing completion close to 
Douglas Ft car. Price $34<F; terms, 
$499 rush, balance Very easy. Jenkln
son A Colby, «03 Bay ward Building. 
Phone 2*93 ml 3

SPLENDID, modem 8-roomed house on 
lanxford Ft.: every convenience, street 
graded, boulevarded. etc. : lot 48xtS6, 
with fine garden: this 1» a snap at 
$5066; term». $959 cash, balance to suit. 
also new 6-roomed bungalow on l.ee 
Ave . close to Fort Ft., all large rooms, 
XCmeat Uftsemrnt and «.heclulely every 
convenience ; this Is a fine buy at $4969; 
terms, $1060 cash, balance, to suit. We 
should he pleased to show you any of 
these. Jenklnson A Colby, «63 Sayward
Bldg Phone 2«<*i. ____________ , ■>»

«BAimmi. MQMK—Th. J »
beautiful home, built and finely furoinh- 

,«d - in -1812,- -4n- Ike - bee#- -ps»t- - of - 
Fairfltol Estate, ts leaving.the city and 
will accept $716#v all fumllerè, etc., in
cluded. if sold this wee*. Stinson.
Weston A -Pearce. ____________  mil

$«269 PVR CHASE* « HOUSES, confer of 
Yates, and Camosun. lots almost 126 ft. 
square. The price is $»*,266. on which 
the rent pays 7 per cent., at the pre
sent monthly rate, which is very low. 
There Is no better bargain In the city 
than this. Excellent site for stores 
and apartments. W. C Bond, 394 
Pemberton Jlleck* Victoria. B C ml3

FOR SALE ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND

LAND—$600 will give you $----------- -- -
ten acres Colombia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready lor 
stumps; balance payments on 
• per cent ; will pay for Itself

«ou a home and good living; going fast 
Trite or call en B J. Warner at Strath- 
cona Hotel. Victoria. 9 C. ft» tf

ALFALFA
»lon of 
»d fruit

planting, no 
on long time, 
wlf and make

An admirable undertaking of merit. Box. 
3472, Times. ml*

TWOWMILE CIRCLE—Six acres or twelve
acres, "Mount Royal,v Blenklnsop road, 
near Quadra street, the resMence of T. 
Boydell, Esq.; fine park of twelve'acres 

n5,w len roomed house, 406 fruit 
trees. 20,000 strawberry plants, earliest 
In Victoria, new picket fence, 1,160 ft. 
on «0 ft. road, most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria, view of Olympics and 
Straits. Mount Rainier and Mount 
Baker, western and northern hills and 
vales. Islands overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bay, Royal Roads. Exceptional terms 
ever 4* years. ml*

FIVE ACHES, all dear, In grass, high
and dry, cloee to town. $1.609 per acre 
for quick sale Reed Af Greenwood. ml2

R1„<Zi,M.OND AVENUE Near' University 
school nearly 2 acres, all fenced. 1 acre 

tpilt tree* (all sorts), a fine 7-room- 
ed house & years oh.; 3 cows, septic 

• never-falling well piped to house, 
?”. *<• on, Rlehmond Ave., chicken 
houses, and accomnicHlatlon for a team 
1 Pr,ee tor a few days on-
iï **600 u cu.h balance 1 End 2 year, 
O. B. laelgnton, Mahon Blk. ml2

FOirSALK OR TRADE- 486-acre Alberta 
fkrm. well improve»!, 36 miles from Cal
gary, 7 miles from town of Crosefiehl 
Will trade for Victoria and Vancouver

Eoperty. Agents, get busy. R. K.
night, Negotiators, Ltd., Victoria. It 

c-___________ „________ m24
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED AT ONCE-Oe*bmi *dr WÆ 

!?°uee.: HV<Hi we*ee <• the right girl. 
117 Superior 8t.  m\2

OFFERS WANTED for double comer 
near HIRalde car. Owner leaving olt; 
^0r particulars phone 4941. mj

INCUBATORS—One Essex model 276-eo*, 
$26; one Old Trusty, 226-egg, $16. nearly 
neW; In perfect ordeç. J. ‘E. Baines, 
Baanlchton, B. C. mit

KTJRNIBIIED HOVSKK KKPINO HOQlia 
from $14 up. 1634 Queen's avenue. ml7

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM tor II
housekeeping, with use of phone. 
Douglas street. ntlS

THE CAMEHONIAN—Furnished house-
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district.
1178 Fort street._____________ml?

LARGE, modern housekeeping roo
steam heat, running water In roo___
Tourist rooms, Broad and Johnson Sts.

men. 1106
street.

View street, % lose to
-*y

Cook 
m 17

TO LETT—Offices in good central locality, 
main business thoroughfare, rooms in 
splendid condition and well fitted. Ap
ply Box 617. Times Office. mH

TWO HEAVY HORSE», waggon and bar
ness; also dump carr harness, will sell 
separate. 815 Catherine street. r

FURNISHED
bedroom, near car.

housekeeping room, also
1218 North Park St

FOR SALE—I acre#, situated Just beyond
Co!wood Station, with two room shack, 
ami 90 fruit trees;. Including ehlekens, 
Incubators, pigs, etc.; everything ready 
to, step right In. Price $1.960. on terms. 
D. licwl* Company, 117 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 12».__________ ______  ml3

. I HALF ACRE for the price of an or
dinary lot, $876, $160 cash. Apply owner
B. Brook, Glanford avenue. mil
A' "ItEH. tinder cultivation, hose. barn, 

good water, fenced, near Mount Totnile, 
2*8 feet on Richmond avenue (Tolmie 
road). 320 feet deep; price only $8.500, 
cash and terms arranged. Box 5877. 
Times. mH
19 ACRES on Albernl Canal, over half- 
mile waterfront, excellent land, heavily 
Umbered enough to pay for the land, 
old Crown grant; for a quick sale price 
$45 per acre. Box 567«. Times. mH

SAANICH—16 or 30 scree, frontage on
three roads.' nine miles from city, over
looking Straits, this Is a snap at $tiu9 
per acre. P O. Box 706 ml*

SUBDIVISION PROPOSITION Close
to Onlwood station, thlrtv acre*. This 
would subdivide ntœly Into three-acre 
poultry farms. Two and three-acre 
blocks adjoining this property are now 
selling at $609 to $600 per acre We 
can deliver this In tdock /or $360 per 
acre; $4506 cash, balance over two 
years. No. 16. Wm. Dunford A Son. 
Ltd., 311 Union Bank Building. Phone
4642.   jml4

CHEAPEST ACREAGE In 8. Saanich. 
«5 acres, $225 per acre. For particu
lars, Pkmloru Realty, 643 Pandora Ft. 
Phono 494L--------------- -------- —----------mH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ~

HIGH-CLASH FINANCIAL f NBT1TU- 
TION about to operate throughout Can
ada wishes a number of capable men a« 
salesmen. Those showing ability will 
at once be promoted to positions ns 
superintendents and assistant superin
tendents. A splendid opportunity for 
young men wish ing high-chtss financial 
training with excellent opportunities for 
advancement. Position permanent and 
a thorough course In salesmanship given 
those accepted. Rest of references re
quired. Apply In person between 9 and 
» a m. Suites 406 and 407. Union Bank

J?.1*1» ml2
ONE OR TWO large housekeeping rooms 

to rent, furnished, range, phone, bath, 
rr and c., one minute from car. 1144

jL^dcr*_____________________ ml
B®*T ROOM AND BOARD IN CITY 

Also table board. Conte and try It. 1814 
Maple Ay»..jwar Jubilee Hospital. ml6 

FOR RENT— Bed-sit ting room 
large rooms, newly furnished, every 
convenience. 2285 Oak Bay Ave., corner 
of Monterey_____________ ml6

FOR BALE— White Maltese poodle, 4 
month» old- 8*0 Meant afreet. ml2

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS and
bathroom telephone, gas and electric
meter». Hillside car line; rent S3» per
month. Box *67. Times. ml2

FOR RENT— Small store and living rooms,
suitable for dressmaker or millinery. 
Immediate possession; $20 per month. 
1*19 Camosun street. mi2

WANTED— Smart bovs for delivery de
partment Apply David Spencer, Ltd 

 mlS

yr ANTED—-Girl to
work. Phone IA6» ml*

A SNAP—For sale, a modern bungalow, 
six months old built for owner; seven

.-•earna- s ml -baahrtram^-telle
and bafk sleepfhg fidrch. cement founda 
lion, full slxe cement basement, side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
veniences; shrub* and flower garden 
Gorge car pH*ses doer; lot 52x139 price 
$6.609-net; third rash, balance on terms. 
Cralgflower road, fourth house,psst Ar
cadia street. Buyer has privilege of get- 
tin- adhdntng lot. with fruit ‘ree* f?« tf 

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS - Will exchange for good bouse 
in city some choice suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed hv the new R. C. Electric 
car line, the car line running between 
the property end it B. (\ Electric eub- 
dlv|*!on of a h* hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided, by the 
breadth of the car line. Fbtherston 
Mount Tolmie P O. mil

THREE HOME? nesnng completion, 
next to Fern wood, near two car lines. 
Belter look these over for a snap. F. 
Hark, 2638 Fern wood Rd. fl9tf

FOR RALE^On new car line, good 7 room 
brick house and about 3 acres of land. 
Fethersten. Mount Tolmie P. O. m3*

FOR RALE—We have a new 9 roomed 
house on Buahby street, near TWtllas 
road, fine view, every convenience, will 
finish to suit purchaser Apply on the 
building Gordon A Mackenzie, build
ers and owners.________ "_ ml*

GREAT HOl’SE SNAP, wise furniture If 
so desired owner leaving city; would 
make good real estate office and rest-" 
denre combined. Apply owner, corner 
Quadra anti Bay. ml*
ROOMED COTTAGE on Rime avenue.

$2..iix-. $16<» cash. Apply Box 763. Tlmt-w 
Office eito

AMI’HION STREET -Close to I^elglfion.
« roomed, new- and iwulwn bunsstask, f, 
with furnace; prk»e N «59; terms, $6»#f 
ca*h. Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates Rr. 
Phone 471 Open evening* / mil

FOR 6ALE—HOUSES.
Ff>R EXCHANGE-New. I room, modern 

bungalow. Fairfield hîstate; will accept 
rlty vacant property, agreement for 
sale, or small rash payment. Write 

*awner. Itw WW,' T,mes.' - mSd
F<>R SALE—Modern 6 roomed houae. 

34 9». $899 raeh balance 1. 2, 3 years at 
i per cent. Apply S Johnson, «2 Har
riet road. inU

FOR RAÎ.E—A nh??,-new. modern. 6 room 
house on Camosun street, only $6,399. 
Reed A Greenwood, 713 View afreet, mil 

RNAP—Must sell at «me#*, a brand 
four roomed bungalow, com 
throughout; a $8.680 home for 
terms that will surprise you. Owner. 
1791 Bay street near Richmond road 

, ml5

Ifisl*

BEACH WOOD AVENUE-9 roomed, new 
and modern house; prie- $«690. very easy 
terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates iff. 
Phone 471 Open evenings. mil

A SNAP on Shelbourn estreet, 3 roomed, 
new < ottage and lot 48x166: prke $1>»>. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 7Î1 Yates sfre«t. 
IPhone *71. OF" evenings. ,_________mil

A FAIRFIELD SNAP—For ten days only.
6 rooms, new and modern, on 50 ft. lot, 
for $4 500; terms $790 rash. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phonç <71. Open 
evenings. *H

A* CORNER on North Hampshire, doss 
to Oak BaY car line. 6 roomed, new and 
modem btmgatow finished In whit> 
enamel and golden oak. has bath and 
two toilets, cement basement, furnaci 
and stationary tubs, an «orner 50x106. 
for $6.560. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone <71 Open evenings, mil

*01t SALifc- Twenty shares Rgnkers' 
Trait «teck. n$ a Share. Apply Bax 737. 
Times. mH

I»8T- Near Jubilee avenue. Small blâck
purse cuntainlng $11 and receipt. No. 34 
from Times. Office. Return to Times 
Offlee. mlS’

-AT.L PROPERTY nn pFTTderTstirmrttstefi 
to real estate agents by me are off the 
mark» r until further notice Is ylv« n 
(Sgd.) G. W. A. Green,. A. A. Green m!2

WANTED—At or.ee, experienced millinery
saleslady. Apply Elite Millinery, 1316 
I>ouglas. ml*

ilied rooms, 
vlth private bath and gas. in private 

house, no children, reasonable rent, 
central. Apply 211 Quebec street, 2 blm ks 
from Psrllanient Buildings. Ini»

FOR SALE—Viola. sweet, mellow tone.
r-NfW'irtwr

bow and rase. $50' Apply E. H Brown
ing. care uf Mr. Linklatt-r, Broad street, 
city. mi«

FOR SALE—^Two young d* livery nor*. 4, 
perfectly wound, will Sell cheap App'y 
9*6 Alpha stm*t. ml*

FOUB WHEELED BUGOYTnd "harness 
for sale. $60; In good order. Apply U5 
Alpha street. ml*

REAL ESTAT* AGENTS—Lot 3 bkn k 5. 
8«*ott Street. Is sold; lot 17. block 11. 
Wlstall street, wlthdrawn from wale. ml2 

REAL ESTATE AÔËNTS^Tok. 
that lot 34. block 10. Clarke sulnlivlshm.
1r^ sold.__ B. Gordon. m!4

WANTED- Agent tu handle Indiana mo
tor trucks; guo«l iwsltlon. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg Co.. No. 214 In- 
dlana Ave.. Marlon, Ind., U. 8. A. u4

1 RUBBER TIRED BUGGY for sale, 
almost new; price $109; cost $175 J 
Cherry, I-am peon street south. Phone 
Fg>e' . mlS

TWO
age IN FURNISHED RtXJMS also 

2708 l>ouglas. corner Hillsid • ml5
UAFVUvnu U No A-. Post Angolas, wwà 

won by Marcotte, of Raanlch, ticket No.
w m12

TENT 14x24. fine condition. 
1747 Holly wood Crescnt.

TO LET—Twa housekeeping rooms.
corner Gorge and Garbally

Waterfront
Lots

Toe will be looking for one of 
these when h 1» too late 1 can 
dellvgr for the next few days six
lots on Tortag, Ir/.çt—Prive |ST6 
to $1000—Note the size. 50. by 
over Î00. A few minute»' walk 
from new car Une. Terms. 
cash, balance «. It. 18. 24 montha

J.T. REDDING
•11 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2209 and L12S3,

Best Buy in 
Work Estate
BLACKWOOD . ST., full 
size lot, cloee to Bay *1 reel. 
No rock, no" holes, all abso
lutely level. Underground 
improvementa are in, and is 
the cheaprat on this locality 

at

' $2,100
One-<iuarter eaah.

Our Special* are living tjiaily 
•napped up.

The Tomlinson Ce.
609 Trounce Avenue 

Phene <43

FOR SALE- Buggy, wagon and cultiva
tor. Apply 8. Johnson, «2 Harriet road 

' . - ml2
TO l.ET— Ivargc front room, cloee In. f

nished for housekeeping, phone and 
bath. Phone 18*9 ml2

FOR RENT—Small 3 roomed cottage In 
Victoria West, fully modern, on csr 
line and dose to town; rent $16 p»r 
month. This won't last long. Ring up

WANTED—To buy, for iflostly cash, 
acreage tor farming purpose*, good 
transportation Into Victoria; waterfronl 
or river preferred. Reply, with full par 
tlculars. Box 706, Times. mH

LOST—Cushion from motor bicycle seat; 
lost on Uook St. or Burdette Avenue. 
Would finder please return to 737 Van- 
couver Ht.  ml4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-G«x)d tenor
and base singer* for Easter services. 
Flume 6109, room *65. ml4

WANTED -Electricians to Work at con
dult and install fittings. MacDuugall 
Electric Ok, Oak Bay Ave. ml4

REAL ESTATE AGENTS and others, 
hereby please take n.»tlce that listing 
for sale on lots 6-12, blk. 3. Shelbourn* 
HI., near Bay, has l»een given exclus
ively to one agent, from t»th to 22nd 
March Inclusive Martha McVann. m!4 

WA NTÊD—Chauffeur capable attending 
to amt driving touring car; must be 
competent, sober and respectable. Nn 
oilier need apply. Write, stating ex- 
pertenc* an«l salary expected. Auto 
Owner. P. O. Box I ml*

^WANTED Agreements tot sale. If you 
wish to realise on your securities call 
at the Island Investment Co., Hayward 
Block. ml 4

mHr------ —
cheap gnr—um st .

n pie t-
, f»x l

BAN It STREET SNAP-Within one bloek
of Oak Bay * roomed house with some 
furniture. full basement. concret” 
foundation, on 56 ft. lot. price $4.759 
terms. $766 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 7Y1 
Yates street. Phone «71. Open ev«mtng*. 

_________ . ~ > «1»
A GENUINE BARGAIN-rYYwner's own

home, well built and artistic, contain
ing 6 rooms, conservatory, large veran
dah. all modern convenience*, garage, 
lawn, stone wall, beautiful view, close 
to sea and car; cash $669. balance ar
ranged. Price $6596. Apply owner, 
226» Olympia Ave.. Oak Bay. mit

BEAUTIFUL, well built 4-rep me d htiuse. 
bath, hose ment, within thr«e minutes 
from car line; price $2*09 terms ar
ranged. Prince Otrns A Jackson, «12 
Sa.xward Bldg Phone *966. _ _ m!2

NKTgVRooMEri'nnriiic. K,h.
ment, uithtn 3 minutes from l filleule 
car une. price $33*0 $600 cash, balance 
arranged. Prince «'alms A JaeVaon, *12 
Sayward OniMirr Phone 3966. mil 

BUNGALOW and \ù acre, bam. fruit 
tree», wear ear; $2f*6, terras. McGregor

3*136 »*« »» - • o ....»«: » lAOtEH^-goed iHflid «. «'car.kl, ae<r.jkwred. -
"VT72 at Luxtoo Harr* V»TVy $45» per sen*

FOE SALE-ACREAGE.
A SNAP—9 miles out. 3 >cret. fruit trees, 

shark, chicken houses etc . going con
cern. bn main roed: for gnh-k sale $!.. 
cash. Apply Box 2'4. Times. rnM

S minutes from
Sdcÿfwiu

cabinet In kltehan: fenc.d 1$6 ASt®ral Rook*-. $i« 59 per 
$2 986. $46« down, balance as I• aultnMe for chicken ranc i Law,

Apply Owner, Lang 6L «1» | 1er A Bayley, 2b? Ontrai Blk.
to':
ml*

AUTOMOBILE MARKET- We have the
following cars on hand and the prices 
are right for quick sales: 6-passenger 
overland, 5-passenger K. M P. 8- 
passengrr McLaughlin-Bulck. one MeU 
Roadster. 7-passenger Uldemobile. 6- 
pus*etiger Ford, 5-passenger Mitchell, 
6-passenger Flanders, 7-pessenger 
Stoddard-Dayton. Do not get a Car 
until you have seen us. Dunsmulr 
Garage. Phone 6016. ml8

SVHMKIl li COMING—And yon wlU 
wish you had a car. Now Is your time 
to get a good car cheap. Come and see 
us and let us show you s car. Du mu
rmur Garage. Phone 6016, opp. new 
Govt, Bldgs., Superior-St.__________ nsig

WANTED—'Young man 18 to ÎS years,
with executive ability, to learn a busi
ness, Excellent opportunity for right 

1 party. Boa 74$ Times. m!4
GIRLS WANTBI>-Over

Government street.
$c.

16 years; exper- 
10c, 16c store, 

ml*
BOY WANTED to run errand* and be

generally useful; 6c, iOc, 16c store 
Government stfoot. ___ mil

Al'TO Fill: EXCHANGE 16 H. F~ i- 
seated. In fine running order and body 
recently done up: all accessories; top, 
cover, etc., like new. Will lake agree
ment of sale lot In Uadboro Bay dis
trict preferred. Box 18Î6 P. O. ml*

WANTED IN CADBORO BAY-Aa~M» 
homeelte,' well treed. WlU exchange 
auto car. 6-eeated. 15 H. P , In fine 
running order, as part pa>roent P. O. 
Bo» 1M6. , ____ ml*

ONE lai
Yates S

rge housekeeping room; gas; 116*
St. mil

ROOM AND BOARD for two;
family; 2*1 Ontario St.

«& H. P,.- vkUTQMGBILB-rtee-
' ïSî

In first elass condition. In exchange lot 
Owger, J* B- MvKenxtg,. aH4 CarroM SlL. , desirable rvsj.«,*tate.. JPr*C« 41A6P. . Ap- 

J9Î , »l» HI on- Bank, Pht**
TO I.irr Two unfurnished front rooms

Apply evening*; 1229 North Park St.
■It

LISTINGS OF LOTH on Mlllgrove, Earl 
Grey ami adjacent streets wanted st 
once from owners. Beckett. Major A 
Company Ltd.. «43 Fort street Tele
phone 2W7 m!3

TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms,
bachelor * qusrt.-rs. competent house
keeping; breakfast If denlred; references 
exchanged. Apply Bow 6671, Time*

 ml2 tf
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

— No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-1389 Maid-ti 
Building Washington. D. C

TO LBT—3 housekeeping
Douglas street.

TO LOAN-91.660.
Real Estate

8 per cent. Northwest 
m 12

AGREEMENT OF 8AI,E. equity '$1,200.
good discount. Northwest Real Estate. 

________ ______ _____ ________ mil
WANTED*-A mortgage of $3.009 on new

late.
Fairfield. Northwest Real Ee-

----- —----- — ___ - ml»
TWO YOUNG HORSES and light dellv- 
j»ry wagon for sale. Can bo s<*en <’ J. 
Carey, 615 Catherine street, Victoria
west.______________

WANTED—At once, two (together) si* 
or seven roomed modern booses In Falr- 

• fnlU vr James Bay; small cash payment 
oa.-JWUfc bftlanev as rent. Box 6591, 
Times._____________ 1 mli

FOR SALE—Goers Ijens Fo>pp Anoatig-
mat Serle III., with stand camera com
plete; also old violin; both first-class 
article». Please ring up L44S7. ml4

PHOPERfV WANTKD^l be*, am 
money to Invest In norlh end lots; prlcee 
and terms must be right, from owners 
only. Box 567*. Times. ml4

LOST—Airedale terrier pup, 9 months old. 
Finder please phone 239. mil

PUBLIC INTEREST IN 
P. 0. E. STOCK SMALI

Two Million Seven Per Cent 
Canadian Grocery Stock 

Issue To-morrow

Ixmdon, March 12. — The Partite 
Great Eastern Railway. Company *
Issus of debentures clone* to-day. It __

¥WiïWiBi'irfr8iiT^ffî's
such a stock, carrying «'-s per cent. 
Interest. Issued at 9». and with the 
guarantee of the British Columbia gov* 
ernment, ought under normal condi
tions to Invite liberal patronage of the 
Investing public. The name of the 
company, howeverr would be tmlttreiy 
to api»eal to the iniaglnatU-n of the 
ordinary Investor, and with the pres
ent overfed market It is exceedingly 
doubtful tf the public will have taktn 
anything but a small proportion of 
this Issue.

To-morrow there wilt be offered f-ir 
public subscription an tseue of $2.- 
100,000 seven per cent, preference slot k 
of the Alexander Macdonald Grocery 
Company of Winnipeg.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT 

REBUKES NEWSPAPERS

Berlin. March 12—The German gov
ernment'published to-day a sh «rp ic- 
buke to certain newspaper* which are^
declared to have been fomenting inter
national trouble by provocative article*. 
It also disavows an attack made by the 
Cologne Gaxette on France as the 
•European mischief-maker,” to which 
a section qf the foreign press attribut
ed an official character 

Üiie government statement declare* 
that the situation has Improved and 
there is no doubt that thr efforts of 
the powers toward peace will be sue* 
eessfuL

WANTED Men ami women to demon
strate household necessity; good pay; 
work pleasant. Box 73U. Times Office.

ml*
UENV1NK BARGAINS In aimoW new

furniture, bres* bedstead complete with 
spring and mattreas, dining room table 
and chairs, etc. Apply 12$* Chapman 
street ml*

WANTED—Lady's stencilling outfit, see-
ond-hand. Box 111, Time*. ml*

LADY recommends quiet person by hour:
repairing, renovating, preparing for 
spring cleaning, etc. ; Norlh Ward. Box 
732, Times. • mil

WANIHNaViaN8-You are ill rordhSiy 
Invited to a dance and social held under 
the auspices of the Swedish Society of 
Vasa at the new, K of P. Hgll, Satur
day. March 16 ml*

WANTED-Fire tneur
hlgh-ctess company.

wee soliciter for 
Box 8610. Times.

ml*
FOR SALE-Four pure bred. Imported, 

registered collies, winners at shows oil 
over Canada; these doge are for sale 
very cheap. Apply after • p. m . Suit# 
1. Mt Douglas Apts , Oak Bay Junction.

ml*
wellTO LEASE—4 roomed house,

nished Phone L«JK

CHANGE IN GRAND
TRUNK DIRECTORATE

London, March 11—It Is understood 
that William Molson Mac Phereon, of 
Quebec city, president of Molson's 
lank, director of the Montreal Trust 
Company, and a well-known figure In 
the Canadian financial and commercial 
world, wlU shortly juin the Grand 
Trunk railway directorate, hii will 
be another step in the policy of 
strengthening the Canadian end of the

the ring at the Saaalchton

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NOTICE TO R^AL M __ __

«. Graham street, to off Um

HANDY MAN.

HEDGER—On 1
wife of Batpn 1

nished

'■'A-#'

Bex 7H Ttosea
" F£':7.'jr

14--,r
: SH,'/'.
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MEMBER FOR GLENGIRRÏ HEARD 
IING DIE

Before Breakfast "Speech by John A. McMilan Rouses Inter, 
change From Government Supporters on $35,000,000 

Sacrifice to Help Out Mr. Borden

Ottawa, March It.—The second week 
of the protracted struggle over the 
second clause of the government » 
naval bill Is gradually wearing away, 
and there Is still no possibility of 
either side weakening in the slightest 
degree.

One of the liveliest qcenea of the, 
week occurred between 7 ° ^,oek
this morning, when John A. McMillan, 
Liberal member for Glengarry, was 
speaking. Mr McMillan had just got 
nicely started when Mr Carvell gm 
up to protest against disorder In the

“Let them go on,*' said lirT^McllH* 
Ian. “It s all they can do.”

lie went on to say that this was a 
Jf. million dollars sacrifice to help 
Mr. ftorde n out. Conservatives, he 
es id, would not be willing to elt'up 
right and day in an effort to put this 
thing through If they Were not afraid 
to take the matter to the people

“Rot." observed Hon. Robt. Rogers, 
who was leading the government
forces. ,, ....

“Fact.” came hack from Mr. McMil
lan ”If you l>elleve In your policy, 
why don't you trust the people? You 
may be feeling a bit tired, but there 
Is lots move coming. You have a fight 
vm’L and »e are not quitters. We will 
see It through to a finish.” g 

“It s no fight," said Mr. Rogers, 
amidst Conservative cheer».

You will not think so before you 
are-through," ret orteil Mr. McMillan. 
••You forget that whatever you may 
be. we on this side are good Canadians, 
and good Canadians do not run away 
on a gooseehase. We fight our battles 
on this •side. We do our own fighting. 
We don’t hire somebody else to do It. ’ 

Mr. McMillan then remarked that it 
wad apparent that Churchill does not 
know Canada or the spirit and aspira 
tlons of the Canadian people.

“He’s one of your friends,” put in 
Gerald White.

“He was first one of yours." retorted 
Mr. McMillan. "He's got your little 
Canadian Ideas yet."

•Hi’s getting back where he be
longs." put rn Mr. Lancaster.

"We have no use for that spirit

Imposing Addition to City’s Apartment Houses

this side,” went on the man from Glen
garry.

“You’ll find out when you get back 
to your constituency.” remarked^ Hon. 
J. D Reid.

The minister has got another think 
coming to him,” retorted Mr. McMil
lan. The men of Glengarry are ready 
to do their own fighting. You tell us 
we have fallen down. Oo to the people 

was and see what they Jhlnk about It.”
Mr. McMillan, hi the midst of Con

siderable uproar, said that Premier 
Bonlen had seen Fir Wilfrid laurier 
,tart for home before he came to the 
House to read the Churchill letter. 
He did not blame him for being 
ashamed to read such a reflection on 
the Canadian people. Continuing, he 
said that the minister of public work» 
in an Interview given some time ago 
had said that the Liberals were bluff
ing. Now the Liberals were trying to 
drag an unwilling minister to the peo
ple for a Canadian verdict.

Better hang on to your «eat while 
you have It," taunted Hon. Dr. Reid.

“My seat is a good deal safer than 
the minister*»," retorted the Gtengar- 
riun. There was further commotion, 
and Mr. Webster, of Brock ville, shout
ed something that could not be heard.

If the member for Brockville has 
the courage to «ay what he wants to 
say I will let him.” '

“Hon. gentlemen opposite are like 
rubber stamps. They walk in and they 
walk out. They do no barking, but they 
cannot do any biting, for they are 
mussled.”

“Take that hack.” shouted Major 
Sharp.

"Does the honorable gentleman want 
a chance to prove that he Is not a 
rubber stamp?” said Mr. McMillan. He 
then proceeded to read an editorial 
from, the Ottawa Free PreSs_entltled 
“Mr. Churchill’s Insult.”

"Did Mackenzie King, or Sydney 
Fisher write that," shouted Major 
Sharpe.

"Whoever wrote It knew the spirit 
of targer Canadians,” replied Mr Me 
M lllan.

LOCAL NEWS
Your Order. Please! for the good 

things ofjthe table, which will have the 
best caretfi select ton and eo< firing st 
the Kalserhof. *

O O 0
Poultry Meeting.—A meeting of the 

Victoria Poultry Association will be 
held Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
at 723 View street.

o O <>
Spoke to Lady.—-For obstructing a 

lady in the street. Thomas Finnegan 
was fined $20 by Magistrate Jay this

Fined for Chimney Fire.—For allow
ing his chimney to catch fire J. P 
Walls was fined $20 by Magistrate Jay 
this morning in police court. _ Mr. 
Walls pleaded guilty to the charge 
laid by Chief Davis of the Are depart-

o or o
Chimney Fires.—Chimney fires be

tween 7 o’clock and 8 o’clock last 
evening called the department to 87 
Erie street, to 1521 Cook street, and to 
the Jubilee hospital. In each case the 
flres were extinguished without much 
trouble,

O O O
School Board To-night.—There is

much business for the school board 
this evening at the monthly meeting, 
mostly of a routine character. Ac
commodation. and staff changes will 
be subjects before the board.

o o o
Board of Supervisors.—There will be

a m or ting uf the city board of super
visors to-morrow afternoon. In con 
nectlon with two appeals from de 
citons of officials. The composition of 
this board is fixed under the building 
by-law.

o O o
Boy Scefite Exhibition.—Three per

formances of the exhibition and dem
onstration of scoutcraft will be held 
this week, the first commencing at 7.30 
p. m. on Friday and the other two at 
2 30 p. m. and 7 *0 p m. Saturday. At 
the association council meeting last 
night It was unanimously decided that 
the profits derived should he placed to 
a fund for a scout headquarters build
ing in Victoria.

O O O
Oak Bay Buildings.—Robert Pugh 

has secured a permit for the erection 
of a six-roomed hrtuse on Florence 
street, to cost $3.000 when completed. 
Walter Ford will erqct a seven-roomed 
house on Wilmot place, to cost $4,200. 
G. Falrhurst has secured a permit for 
a six-roomed Incuse on Mitchell street, 
to cost $3,000.

o o o
Big Salmon Pack.—I .oral cannery 

men expect that about four hundred 
thousand cases of salmon will be put 
up this year It Is thé year of the big 
run of the salmon, which comes every 
fourth- year,

o o o
Grit Club Dinner.—The Grit Club 

dinner at the Hits hotel to night prom 
lees to be one of the principal fuoc 
ttons of the year. There will be short 
pithy speeches, and an Interesting 
statement on current politics Is 
pected from H. C. Brewster, provin 
ciAl leader, on hie first appearance in 
the political arena since hie bereave
ment and hie own Illness 

.000
Sewer Rights-*#-Way.—The chair 

man or the city sewers committee. At 
■ dbrman Humber, 4» wrestling with the

Hill road, and King's toad for which 
the right-of-way has yet to be secured.
The cost In the light of expropriations 
elsewhere, promises to be a heavy 
charge'on the city.
:r— : o o o

Building Permit».—Numerous small 
building permits are being issued as 
the month progresses. New permits 
have been Issued to Dr. Wasson for a 
house on' Pemberton road, costing 
$8,000. for which H. T. Whitehead Is 
the architect ; to* 1. O. Davies, for 
seven -roomed house or. Linden avenue, 
costing $3.600: to I* Calser, for 
house on Brooke street, costing $1.800; 
to Mrs. L A. Genge. for additions to

'«* '«m11-**»# ' 'Corner- - Huraiakh, -5S
' street and* Vancouver street, and to C. 
Fyscome. for alterations to 127 Men 
lies street

o o o
Political Equality League. — There 

was a well-attended meetlag at the 
weekly gathering of the Political 
Equality League held last evening in 
the Unitarian hall. Among the prin
cipal addresses of the evening was 
that given by Miss Edith Ilromley 
Jubb. who spoke on the subject of "sex 
antagonism.” pointing out that, while 
this did not teally exist, there was a 
wide-spread misunderstanding among 
men as to the attitude of present-day 
women on subjects relative to the home 
and society generally. An Interesting 
short address was given by Michael 
Hallward on the subject of the re
vised voters’ list. Other speakers In 
eluded Miss Dorothy Davis and Mrs 
Baer.

Mr. A. McCrlmmon, the builder, who 
has put up so many handsome houses 
on Linden avenue, has commissioned 

R. Hazeltine, the architect in the 
McGregor block, at View and Broad 
streets, to prepare the working draw
ings for a large apartment house which 
Mr. McCrlmmon Intend» to build Im
mediately on the northeast corner of 
Linden avenue and Fairfield road, op
posite Mr. McCrlmmon*» beautiful resi
dence.

As will be seen by the accompany
ing illustration, the design Is taken 
from the "Mlssipn" type of Spanish 
architecture, so suitable for a building 
of this character and especially adapt
ed to such, a commanding site. At the 

of the property the rock ledge 
stands some twenty feet above the 
level of Fairfield road, and skillful use 
has been made of the steep grade by 

►v a ting two, etorlea In the low part, 
w hlch makes the front four stories In 
height while the rear portion Is only 
two.

The elevator will start at the street 
level, so that convenient access will 

had to the upper floors and / 
ruminent feature has been made of 
he main entrance by srranclng for 

rtrrutsr stone step* leading up^m-each 
M|» ko th.-, vntrunce porch, which Is 

flanked on each side with a wide 
veranda, one end of which terminate^ 
with the deck over the garage. This 
deck will be thirty feet square, and 
will he fitted up with comfortable 
veranda furniture for the use of the 
occupants of the building and their1 

Is l tors.
The ground- floor will be arranged

analyst knocked down

Mr. Birch Injured When Struck 
Automobile of Fire Chief.

by

City Analyst Birch Is suffering from 
an accident which occurred yesterday 
afternoon. He was on his way to his 
laboratory In the market building, 
shortly SeioPe Hvi o’dodL when Be 
was caught at the entrance to the 
building by the deputy fire chief s car. 
driven by one of the younger firemen, 
lly the Impact he was knocked forward 
into the sawdust laid onr tW floor at 
the recent mayoralty eteetioe. This 
broke the force of the blow somewhat 
but he was badly bruised and cut. and 
is now confined to the house.

He Is slightly better to-day and 
hopes to be about shortly. He feels 
the accident comes at a particularly 
unfortunate time, as he was to make 
his first appearance, since his con 
flrmatlon as food examiner by the 
Dominion authorities, as a witness In 
the police court on Friday.

NOMINATED OFFICERS
A. H. Mitchell Succeeds A. E. Todd as 

President of Automobile 
Association.

At the monthly meeting of the Vic 
toria Automobile Association held last 
evening at the rooms. 1119 Fort street, 
the report of the nominating commit 
tee was submitted and discussed, and 
the meeting decided to recommend the 
election of officers and committees for 
the current year as follows, confirma 
lion uf which will be made at th® 
nuàl meeting:

President, A. H. Mitchell: vice 
presidents, J. L. Beckwith. Dr. B 
Hurt, D. R. Ker. A. A. Belbeck, J. 
Wond r reserve); secretary-treasurer.
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EUGEEHMIO

Describes Fighting In Streets 
of Mexico City During 

Early February

CORPSES LAY ROTTING

IN STREETS FOR DAYS

Y. M, C. A, and Arsenal Were 
Strongholds of Revolution

ary Troops Under Diaz

for the Janitor's quarters on one side 
of the entrance, and for the boiler 
room, fuel room, etc., on the other side.

To the left of the main entrance, on 
the floor above the street level, will he 
a private apartment, one of the finest 
In the city, containing large entrance 
hall, living room, dining room, den, 
two bed rooms, kitchen, bath room, 
cloak room connecting with entrance 
hall, containing lavatory, etc., and large 
closets. This apartment will also have 
its own private veranda, and will be 
an entirely separate and distinct fea
ture of the building. Th® other half 
of this floor will be for service looker 
room, store rooms for the a part aient» 
on floors above, etc.

The two upper floors will be typical 
of each other, containing eighteen 
three-room and two-room apartments, 
with every known modern convenience 
and comfort. By the use of dressing 
rooms and disappearing beds, the 
three-room apartments will be equal 
to flve-rqom, and the two-room equal 
to. three-room. Every rooip, Including 
the kitchens, will be an outside room, 
and the view from each will b© simply 
superb. On aéVoVrtT" of The élensTTon’ 
of. the. altivthis .ï.Iklw. coyMJHR .ttft.CUL 
off oven If a five-story building was 
erected on the property across the

The crowning feature of the design 
is the roof garden, the four corners of 
which will be sheltered by roofed-over 
loggias, leaving the space between 
them open for those who desire a sun 
hath. A vine-covered trellis or pergola 
connects the roofed loggia, tjius giving

promenade almost four hundred feet 
In length around the outer edges of the 
flat roof. The elevator extending to 
the roof makes It easy of access, and 
there will be no question as to Its 
popularity.

each of the upper floors, In the 
ceiftre of the building, will be a loung 
Ing room, furnished with easy chairs 
and comfortable “fixings" of every de 
acrlptlon. and these rooms will each 
have plate glass windows ‘twelve feet 
In width, so that no part of the mag 
nlflcent view need be lost to those tak 
ing their ease In these cosy retreats.

The exterior of the building will be 
covered with cement stucco, pure white 
In effect, and contrasting beautifully 
with the red terra cotta roof tiling. It 
Is the Intention to leave the grounds 
surrounding the structure In their nat 
ural rough rock condition, with the 
exemption uf the apace at the entnuv 
which will be emphasised by a hand 
some piece of finished lawn and flow 
era. this being flanked on each side by 
rough stone walls.

It will be noticed that the design is 
‘Yestdcnttat” tn aspect, and for this 
yeafuii, building will enhance thy 
valuation eff the surrounding homes 
rather thon detract from them, 
would be the case with an ordinary 
apartment house.

Mr McC’rltnmon is to be commended 
for his enterprise, and need have no 
fear regarding the. success of his un 
dertaking. A few more Improvements 
of this sort will do wonders for Vic 
toria.

DISCUSS EQUALITY 
OF MORAL STANDARDS

ocal Council Concludes An
nual Session; Legislative- 
Committee Presents Report

At this morning’s meeting of the sec
ond day’s session of the annual meet
ing of the Local Council of Women. 
Miss Crease, the president, in the 
, hair, there was a very good attend
ance of members.

Among the societies which reported 
during the morning were the Ladles* 
Musical Club, through Mrs. Jameson; 
the Metropolitan Ladles’ Guild; the 
First Presbyterian church, in which U 
was announced that during the year 
the turn of $475 had been raised for 
church work, the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, through Mrs. Hay; and the 
Maccabees, through Mrs. Wllllscroft.

Legislative Committee
A comprehensive report of the work 

of the legislative committee wan read 
by Mrs. R. S. Day. who recorded the 
fate of the various resolutions passed 
at last year's annual session of the 
Ixxal Council of Women. Resolution 
2. asking for the curfew by-law had 
proved effective In that on December 
16 last the city coif ne II had passed 
such law. Resolution 3, urging the 
regulation of the hours for the sale of 
newspapers, and restricting the age, of 
the boys thus employed, had been 
partly covered by the passing of the 
curfew by-law. Resolution 5. regarding' 
municipal franchise for women house
holders. had been Ineffective despite 
the fart that Mayor Beckwith had 
brought this, before the convention of 
municipality*.,. Nothing had been done, 
and with the1 exception of Vancouver 
and New Westminster, the municipali
ties occupied the same position as last 
year. Resolution 6. dealing with poly
gamy and Chinese, had been effective 
In that It had created general Interest 
in the subject, and had Ix-en placed on 
the order paper of the National Coun
cil for consideration at the annual 
meeting of that body In May.

The report was adopted with the 
understanding that it should go to the 
National Council, the recommendation 
that Mrs. 8pofford’s report on the 
laws for the better portect ion of 
women and children shduld also 
sent to the National Council, being 
put In the form of a motion and 
adopted.

Equal Moral Htandnr i
EaHMUtt arose over the

exhaustive report read by Mrs* MR* bell
for the committee on "Equal __
Htandantw - the rpeaJOtf. as a prelim

érW'ys,v ,*-■ ... . 4<
inary argument, putting" up an carnés* 
plea tn favor of the dissémination of 
greater knowledge, and reading sumo 
extracts from articles by John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr.. In this connection, 
which pointed to the intimate connec
tion between low wage* and low moral 
standards.

On motion of Mrs. .William Grant, 
seconded by Mrs. Day. the report was 
adopted.

During the session the president re
ported that she had received a com
munication from Mis. Willoughby 
Cummings, of the National Council, 
saying that two women policemen had 
recently been appointed in Toronto, 
this announcement being received with 
applause.

casi«»h wTfT~Be "YIm EhTco Prosser, 
clever young violinist, who has ©stab 
fished a position for herself on the coast 
during the last few years, while in 
Charles Derbyshire, a baritone who 
not unknown In the city, the club has 
obtained the services of a very inter
esting singer. W. V. North, a resident 
of Victoria, wifi assist with his cornet 
while A Rumsby Is tvhearslhg his 
string quartette in an accompaniment 
for one of the choral numbers entitled 
“Silent Recollections/ *

TO AID AGED BRITISHERS

CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

A Devoted Wife Helps Her Husband 
to a Cure Through Samaria Pre

scription.

Ball in New York Under Auspices of 
Imperial Order of Daughters 

of Empire.

On April 8, St the Hits Carlton hotel. 
New York, an interesting function wlM 
take place which should prove of In
terest to all members of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Empire, 
this being a Shakespearian ball planned 
by the members of the organisation to 
augment the. funds for their Home for 
Aged British Men and Women in the 
I nlted States. The hotel has one "f 
the most beautiful suites of banquet- 
Ung rooms on this continent. Mr. Ben 
Greet has generously agreed to take 
charge of the six Shakespearian scenes 
which will be given during the evening. 
Mr. McLaughlin and B. Meredith 
Langstaff have ' taken charge of .the 
marshalling of the pageant, and a sou
venir of the artistic undertaking will 
be given to all who attend.

CREWS ARE READY
Oxf.nl and Cambridge Putting Finish

ing Touchée ta Training.

London March 1*.—Both of the 
varelly rrewa toon very abort out Inga 
to-day. attention being devoted to 
alerting and getting well away. No 
long rouraea will I» rowed between 
now and the actual start of the race 
to-morrow afternoon, Cambridge 
rowed eleven etrokes In fifteen eeconde 
iind Oxford, after having three itarta 
In which they rowed ten strokes In 
fifteen seconds, rowed a full minute at 
W. Weather proepreta are highly fav
orable for to-morrow.

ARI0N CLUBTSCONCERT
Will Be Assisted by Several Soloists 

and Instrumentalists.

Thy Arian Club, of Victoria, will give 
another at Its concerta ht the Vlclprta
theatre on the evening of Tuesday,

-------- itor< b «i; j^ ha«^ fa ér<OBd.p!i#aeH »l*-al .B«U
Moral, of Its twaatparat-sewami • A itiüh* thèse r orner Tates ali» Oougfts Sts., Tie- «*«*.

Mrs. S.. of Trenton, was In despair. 
A loving father and a careful, provider 
when sober—her husband had gradu 
ally fallen into drinking habits, which 
were mining hi* home, health and 
happiness Drink had Inflamed hi* 
stomach and ncr«en and created chat 
unnatural craving that kills conscience, 
love, honor and breaks all family ties.

But read her letter:
“I feel It fny duty to say a few 

words about your Tablets. A* you are 
aware, I- sent and got e botBe thtnktng- 
I would try them in secret. My hus
band had only taken them a week when 
he told me he was going to Port 
Arthur for the summer, so I had to 
tell him all about the tablets. He said 
he would take them Just the same, so 
I sent and got the second bottle for 
fear one would not be enough. He 
writes me saying that he has taken 
the contents of both bottles, and he 
feels splendid; does not care for drink 
In fact he has not taken any liquor 
from the first of my giving It to him. 
I feel I cannot say too much In favor 
of your wonderful remedy.

“MRS. 8----- . Trenton. Ont.”
Samaria Prescription stops the Gray

ing for drink. It restores the shaking 
nerves. Improves the appetite and 
general health, and makes drink dis 
tasteful and even nauseous. It Is 
used regularly by Physicians and Hos
pitals, and Is tasteless and odorless, 
dissolving Instantly In tea, coffee or 
food.

Now If yon know of any home 
which the curse of drink has fallen tell 
them of Samaria Prescription. If you 
have a husband, father, brother 
friend on whom the habit Is getting Its 
hold, help him yourself. Write to-day.

A* FREl? TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription with booklet giving 
full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will he sent absolutely fme and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The 8a- 
merla Remedy Co., Dept ,78. $1 Cel 
borne WC, Toronto.

«

who will assist the choir on this oc-

A vivid picture of the scenes In Mex
ico City, when the revolution which 
culminated In the assassination of 
President Francisco Madt-ro was in 
progress. Is given by F. F. Vechell, one 
of the refugees from the Mexican cap
ital. who Is now lq Victoria. With his 
wife he made hi*/ way to Vera Crus, 
thence to Tampico, and thence by 
steamer to Galveston, finally arriving 
here after a Journey of over three thou
sand miles, thankful to be out of the 
political excitements of the Juvenile 
republic of North America. Mr. 
Vechell, in conversation with a repre
sentative of the Times to-day. threw 
great light upon the situation in Mexico" To 
City from the afternoon of Sunday, 
February 9 to Saturday. February 15.

T . was staying with pi y wife ~it 
TIalpain, ten miles from the capital, 
and had made all arrangements to de
part from Mexico the next day. On 
Sunday evening the Tlalpam Cadet 
Corps, which corresponds to the Life 
Guards of the Old Country, being com
posed of the scions of the wealthiest 
families, set out for Mexico City and 
proceeded to the Jail there, where they 
releast-d Felix Diaz, son of the presi
dent whom Madero had deposed. They 
went In charge of Colonel Morelos. 
Whom they subsequently shot for sug
gesting that they surrender to the gov
ernment forces. The cadets captured 
the arsenal and then took possession 
<\f the Y. M C. A. building. Just beside 
the British Club, from which point of 
vantage they shelled the president’s 
palace.

Were Frightened.
‘As soon as they had left Tlalpam, 

of ermrer. a rmturet fright took pos
session of everyone, and my wife and 
I were forced to travel to the Country 
Club, five miles from Mexico City", on 
a ginger beer wagon. On arriving 
there we were warned not to enter the 
«d4y. I left my wife at the club and 
.then proceeded..armed...In. aa automo- 
bile. to the British Club Irt the City 
On the way we encountered some of 
Zapatista's rtfen. fiend* in human form. 
One of the party—there were twehty- 
seven of us packed Into an automobile 
belonging to the Pearson Interests 
suggested that we hide In a ditch until 
they passed ; but we pressed on and 
finally arrived In the city. On arriving 
there we went to Lord Cowdray’s 
house, where Lady Cowdray gave us

plenty or food In the house nmY ktr 
kinds of ammunition, but the next day 
the arrival of many women refugees 
forced the majority of the men to go 
to the British Club. We had a hard 
time getting there, but by dodging 
through the streets we managed to 
reach It. Once Inside we were there 
for almost the entire week, no one 
daring to venture Into the streets, 
which were swept by a rain of bullets 
from the government and revolutionary 
■forces. Literally hundreds of men. and 
even women, and horses were lying 
where they fell in the street, rotting in 
the sun, and." Mr. Vechell exclaimed 
with a Involuntary shudder at the re
collection, “none could stand It. It was 
awful, that odor.'

"On Ùie Tuesday six hundred Rurales 
rode out to Cabuchlnes street, adjoin 
Ing the club, from Independence 
street. They were shot down like dogs 
by the men posted by the revolution 
1st» on the roof of the Y. M. C. A. 
saw man after man. In tens and twen 
ties, shot from his saddle and trampled 
under the hooves of the frenzied 
horses. They couldn’t have known 
what they were to face. Right In the 
street In front of the club smoking 
room the bodies of the horses lay, and 
as the hours passed they slowly swell 
ed. What with the stench of the 
corpses and the roar of the big. guns, 
of the revolutionists we lived. In 
nightmare. But.” he proceeded, "even 
the most revolting eights soon lose 
their repulsiveness when you have had 
to see them every hour, and finally 
those of us In the club, men of every 
English-speaking race, had to do some 
thing to pass the time. The révolu 
tloniste and government foroea tried 
to avoid Injuring us, but we were In 
the line of fire and suffered much, 
was sitting In the smoking room one 
day when a shell entered and went 
right through. We,” he added whim 
ideally, "ducked for the basement and 
greater safety. But after we became 
used to the excitement we used to play 
cheea to pass the time. Nevertheli 
the roar of the discharge of the big 
guns made us Jump every time they 
went off.”

Lasted Four Hours.
This continued until Friday, when 

twenty-four-hour armistice was agro 
upon between the combatants. On the 
Thursday, becoming desperate for food, 
Mr. Vechell tried to reach the Grand 
hotel, a few doors from the club. An 
American was shot down In front of 
him, the explosive bullet making 
horrible mens. He, however, managed.

the coast. This they track**! la 
safety, and found the country outside 
vf Mexico City quite quiet.

Bp asking of the surrender of Mb- 
<laro, Mr. Vechell gives the following 
account of It: "On Saturday one of 
the president's o/fleers, a colonel, sug
gested to him that the best thing to 
do woe to surrender to the I>laz forces. 
'No.' said Madero, Til die fighting 
first* The colonel reiterated his sug
gestion, ahd, drawing hie revolver, Ma
dero shot him dead. A short time after 
tbat tha ftre frum ths :Y;-3t. «met 
arsenal, concentrated on the palace, 
being frightful, General Blanquet made 
the eame suggestion as the late 
colonel. Madero tried to shoot him. 
too, but Blanquet caught his arm. 
'You are my prisoner.’ said the general, 
and the revolution was ended.”

The Zapatistas, as the revolution
ists under that general are called, Mr. 
Vechell describes as fiends In human 
form. Some of the atrocities commit
ted on defenceless women beggar de
scription. and are so utterly -fiendish 
as cause the belief that they must have 
been worse than animals. “Beasts,” 
says Mr. Vechell. “Is an inadequate 
term." They were . more dreaded by 
the foreigners than the soldiers of the 
revolutionists and the government.

As to the method of disposing of the 
dead, they were hauled in carts, 
thrown Into a pit, crude oil poured on 
them, and the whole fired. Men and 
beasts made a common pyre.
. Mf. and Mrs. Vechell. whose twelve 
months’ tour of this continent was In
terrupted by the troubles In MeVttro, 
are staying with Mrs. Bartholomew. 
1133 Fort street. In spite of their 
experiences, both are quite well, and.

Mr. Vechell says, "would not have 
missed It for the world.” Mo adds, 
however: "We wouldn’t like to have 

go througn it all another time."

Development League Receiving Earn* 
sets of World-Wide Interest in 

British Columbia

A striking example of the manner In 
which the fame of Vancouver island l* 
being noised abroad, was received in 
the form of a letter from Brussels, the 
beautiful capital of Belgium, by the 
Vancouver Island Depart Aient League 
to-day.

After acknowledging what he had 
heard to the advantage of Victoria and 

"ancouver island as to beautiful scen
ery and great resources, the writer

►os on to state that tjiough he has an 
excellently remunerative position in 
his own country, he has come to the 
«.inclusion that British Columbia 

affords more opportunities for his 
hildren than Europo would do.
Another correspondent of the league, 

who is desirous of pre-empting land 
for farming, quoted Washington in his

“l'or the sake of humanity it la de
voutly to be wished that tin- manly 
onuloyment uf agriculture should sup
ersede the waste of war.”

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

Ixindon. March 13.-The replayed game 
In the fourth round of the F. A. oup this 
afternoon between Sunderland and New
castle United resulted In a scon lee* draw 
Fifteen minutes’ overtime wa* ordered 

Other postponed games resulted a* fol
lows:

ton" •: AifiSi Tm* T. ttimr ™*rT ..............
llancheuLT Oily 2. OMI.ain Athletic 6 

Second Dtvlulon—IluJderefleld Town 2 
Wolverhampton Wanderers 1; Qrlmshy 
Town 1, Burnley 6.

Southern League—Plymouth Argyle *
Brentford 9. —

PRAISE FROM BRUSSELS

REPORTS DIAMONDS LOST.

Vancouver. March 12.—A Mr Wat
son. living on Fort street. Victoria, re
ported to the police last night that 
while he was at or returning from the 
Arena rink last night $1.000 worth of 
diamonds, which he had been carrying 
in a small leather bag. was missing 
The. police are on tho lookout for the 
Jewelry.

INCREASE FOR PAINTERS.

Montreal. March 11. — The master 
painters to-day gave workmen 10 per 
cent Increase tn wages, and Immedi
ately put up the price of paper and 
paper hanging correspondingly.

BANK CLERK SENTENCED.

Winnipeg. Man., March 12—Chaa. 
March, a bank clerk, was this morning 
sentenced to two years’ Imprisonment 
for forging a cheque for $800. For 
passing the cheque hie friend, Louis 
Melt, received six months.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Women's commonest atlmsnl 
—the root at so muoh at their 
Unheal th—promptly yields Is 
the gentle but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Ce Laxatives.
25c. a box at your druggist’s.

tort*.

to get to the hotel, end while he we» 
sitting down to ant n min of bullet» 
forced the diners to dodge beneath the 
table». They got buck to the club, end 
during the armistice, which only lasted 
four Instead of twenty-four hours, Mr.

to the Country
csitadtl- *Ue for Ch* « get his wtfe They-made theta 
Mr. Drug «eta, w »**»• wWtout ltaJr ln«.;

«vvntuaHy, tffcé flffMta* end-' 
Ins during the week-end, started for

HUWVI6AI LAKE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Sever.! waterfront blocks of at 
lotus from «U*. on terms.

1* .or.., with 1.SSS feat of water- 
frontage on the beet pert of take; 
win make the beat subdivision on 
tho tales; no swamp, nil good lend, 
with n alight elope to water; IUM 
per acre; | cash, balance ever I 
yearn There’s a big profit In thla

Several houeee near the fitrath- 
ooen Hotel for sale, on easy

m
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-101 Pemberton Bui’din*. Cor. Fort end Brood Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commissi OIL 
Private Wires to Vaneourer, Winnipeg, Itoonto, Montrsal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Incur an ca.

n
BANK OF 

MONTREAL
fcsteblishad 1MT.

ftC Hon. Lord Btrathcooa end Mount RoyaL O.C.M.O. enJ O.C.V.O. Hoe 
President.

«01 Richard B. Angus. President
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

Savings department in connection with every branch.
- Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Hates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. ERASER. Manager. Victoria

• «

Tuesday Evening, March 11, 191.

An Investment 
75 Acres

More or less, with sf V adid

Lake Frontage
. on 1 /

Salt Spring Island
Suitable for summer homes. Prices and terms on application 

at this office. Good for only a few days.

Rents Collected, Estates Managed, Ageements of Sale Pur
chased. Money to Loan.

Islands No. 1. B6
“t'" 6. S. 37

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED——

639 FORT ST. PHONES 2446 46

N. B, GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correepondenta In all the leading 

cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Order? promptly attended to.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. March 11.* 
Open. High. Low Close.

........................... 11.48 11.40 11.96 11.96-16
i ...................... 12 23 12.23 12.12 12.14-15
.................a.... 11 92 11 93 11.80 11 S2-S3
.........L............ 11 86 11.96 11.75-76
......................... 11.78 11.78 11.65 11.86-88
........................................................... 11.49-48
......... *........ . 11.45 11.46 11.97 11.37-38
......................... 11.46 11.48 11 88 11 98-40

Fortunes In 
- Farm Lands

Producing from $100 to $300 
an acre and oa very easy terms. 
The land will soon pay for Itself 
and double in value very quickly. -

Am BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDY BAY MAN
621 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2988

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, March 11—Money on call 

firm, 4H9* per cent. ; ruling rate. 41 per 
cent.; closing bid, & per cent.; offered at 
5$ per cent. Time loans strong; 80 days 
and 90 days. 6è per cent.; 6 months, SJ#») 
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, ûj-ùt» 
per cent. Sterling exchange weak.’ with 
actual business in bankers' hills at $4.83.26 
for 60 days and at $4r87.46 for demedn. 
Commercial bills, $4 88. : Bar silver, KJeL 
Mexican dollars, 48c. Bond»—Govern
ments firm ; railroads Irregular.

Capital, all paid Up. 
SM.006.600l

$16,000,000.
Undivided Profits.

S6U2.8H.9L
Contingent Account

$1,000.000.

MARKET IN BETTER 
TONE ON COVERING

Wall Street List Offers Fair 
Resistance to Selling 

Pressure

(By P. W. Stevenson A Co.
New York, March 12.—Market gave a 

somewhat better account of Itself to
day, but demand for stocks was prin
cipally In the nature of short cover
ing. Efforts were made on various oc
casions 4o produce a renewal of out
side liquidation, but the list offered 
fair resistance to selling pressure. The 
foreign news was somewhat more re
assuring. The situation In Berlin was 
egunled in a somewhat more favor

able light, owing to the fact that In
ternational bankers are now showing 
a disposition to discredit many of t'no 
alarming reports which have recently 
been circulated relative to conditions 
on the other side. A rather favorable 
feature of late has been the scattered 
Investment Inquiry fqj odd lots of 
standard dividend paying issues. Signs 
are not lacking of a somewhat calmer 
feeling on the part of many who of 
late have been disposed to view things 
from an extremely pessimistic angle.

High. Low. Bn».
A mal. Copper .............................7»* «il «N
Amn. Beet Sugar ................... 30| 29$ 29
Aran. Can.
Amn. Car.
Amn. Ice Securities 
Amn. Smelling vrr... 89$ 68$
Amn. Sugar ............  ».............. 114 till 111)
Amn. Tel. A Tel. .................... 133j 132$ 1321
Amn. Tobacco .............................238J 236$ 234
Anaconda ...........................   37 96 36
Atchison .................................1W| 191$
B. A O............>............ ................. K#| 100* 1001
B. R T.............................................  871 86$ 87
C. P. R..........i................................ 234$ 222* 223|
Central Leather ........ rrm-.-ff
C. A’0..............................................721
C. A O W......................................  15J

I)o. pref........... .................».... 30 28 28$
C.. M A St. P............................ V*| 108$ W8J
Colo. Fuel A Iros ...................... 33$ 33 33
Con. Gas ............................   131$ 190$ 1»1
Distillers Sec..................................17 16) 16$
Erie .................................................27) 96) 27

Do.. 1st pref. ..........................  44 43$ 43)
G. N„ pref...................................... 127) 1269 126)
Inter* Metro .tt.... ..-17 Mi l» 

Do., pref. .................... Si) 87f $7)
Inter. Harvester, old .................W«) W6$ vluf.t
L. A N........X........, .................... 133| 1321 132f
Lehigh Valley .............................155 1531 154
Calif Petro....................................4N 49$ 4f*$
Mex. Petro.............................    «8$ 88) 681
Guggenheim................... A........ 46$ 45$
Goderich ....................................... 40 32
M , K A T.......... "........................ 251 »1
Mo PatAfl. .................................... «4 37)
Nev. C<fls........................... ........... 17$ 17
N. Y C.............................................106$ inr,$ 105)
N. P................................. 116$ 113$ 115
Pennsylvania ..............................US* 119) IIS
People's Gas . ........ ..11"

....................................S3) 82$ 32|
A foundry ......... 5ot- fM 49$

Securities ................ 25$ 24) 24$
Ring ........ ...... 89) 681 68]

nr

a
1»1 104

Railway Steel Spring .............. 28
Reading ..........................................158$
Rock Island ................................ 21$ 21$ 21

Do . pref. .......................   36 " “
. P................................................... 101

Sou. Railway .................................25
Do., pref................v............. . .. 8rt

V. P......................v.......................... 149
U. S Rubber ................................. 61
'Do. 1st pref............................... 105

S. Steel .......................    V*
Do., pref.................... v.............. 108

Utah Copper .......................    53;
Va. Car. Chem...............................S3|
Westinghouse ................................69
Orsnby ............................................ 60j

Total sale*, 368.3» shares."
- % "r %

STOCK FLASHES.
London, 2 p. m.—Advanced—Anc. ). C. 

là A. |. C P R. 4 points. D. ). Djr g^Erle

SUN FIRE
Office la ike world -v

■ - BI-CEffTESAXT 1910
The oldest 

founded À.D. trio 
» ' Howe Office,
,-r—ji— Breech. See IrlUleh Tereeto. H. M. Sleckbere. Meeejer.

CEMUERTON » SON, Victor!* Ag. •

1. On. t Up. 1. N V. C. ». On IT», l 
H«. ». Np ». ft. I. ». Sr. », 8. P. ». Ar ». 
8t P. ». Union li. Uk. », U*. ». I’M) ». 
Declines—Ln. $.

London copper opening steady ; spot, 
£66 2s. 6d . off 2s. 6d.; futures. £65 16s 
unchanged. ,

New York—Ixmdon a good buyer of 
stocks. Shorts were nervous and espe
cially ln Southern Pacific. —~ ■

London—The belief was expressed that 
the monetary stringency in Berttn Ts b. 
Ing checked.

Boston—Most of the rise- yesterday was 
attributed to short covering, but there is 
unquestionably a much better feeling, 
especially In the copper trade.

At a meeting of M K. & T. board to
day It is expected directors will auth
orise the sale of 19.00U.0O0 two-year five per 
oent. notes to Spcywr A Co.

New York Me tots.—Copper, 114.366
814 82$: lead. 8490r spelter. 14.4i> bid; tin. 
1686846.80.

New York—After allowing 7 per cent. . .. 
pfd. stoik. Amn. Sugar earned 9.64 per 
cent, on common before charging on de
preciation reserves. This compares with 
94.10 per cent. In previous year.

Boston—Hadley Gold declared 9 per cent, 
and 2 per cent, extra.

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES.

Antwerp—Wheat closed | lower. 
Budapest—Wheat closed $ lower.
Berlin—Wheat closed | lower.
Liverpool—Wheat closed ) lower.
Berlin—Government Introduced In Diet 

a bill authorising loans amounting 
$135.630,000 for state railway purposes.

The Minneapolis Tribune says: The 
Northwest l# I lie section of the country 
that "has much wheat to dispose of. The 
amount in first hands Is llb-rol 

Brudstreet's details: World's visibL 
supply-

increase. Decrease. 
East of Rockies, wheat ...... 698.600
w. St ..f llu, kies ........... IM88
Canada .................... ... HH.OOO
Europ- and ofloat .... 4.90».iWO .........
World . .............................3,50».000 .........
Corn fi.........................   1.489.488 ......
Oats .................................... 68.1.900

Canadian visible supply—
Wheat ....»............. .......... 358 060
Oats ...........................  68.0)0 .........

Total visible—
Wtnat ............ 2> 136.0W vs. 2V861.600
Oats .......... . ................ 9 389.0M vs. $.043 M

Kansas City—Cash whtat. ) lower; oorn, 
tine hanged to $ lower.

Ht. I*outs—«'ash wheat, unc.haiig» U ; corn.
$ lower; »M»ts, *»«•• c ‘lit lower.

Omaha—Casii wh« at. $ to $ lower ; corn 
and oat* unchanged 

Peoria—Cash corn. $ to i towr; oats. $

Chicago -R >port»<l raining at Mutchto-

ALBION TRUST SELLS 
AT HUNDRED AND TEN

Resting Orders to Buy on' Re
cessions Are Noticeable on 

Victoria Exchange

Victoria. March 12—Two five-share 
lots of Albion Trust common sold on 
the local stock exchange this morning 
at $110.00 per share. Closing bids were 
at $101 with none offering. Other ta

rs commanded moderate attention, 
notably Granby Smelter which was 
point up In the bid price Not much 
movement pertains to the Portland 
Canal miners at this time, and interest 
h«« ‘, 

Resting orders to buy on recessions 
are noticeable.

Canadian Northwest Oil ..
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C............
Crow's Nest Coal ...................
International Coal A Coke
McGIlllvray Coal ...................
H. C. Packers, com........... .
Balfour Patents .....................
C. N. P. Fisheries ................
Can. Pgt 8 Lbr. Co. ..........
Capital Furniture Oa ......
North Hliort- Ironworks ....
8 8 Island Creamery .........
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery .
B. C. Permanent fx>an .......
Dominion Trust, Co.................
Great West Permanent (a)
Stewart Land ................... «..
Island Investment Co. .......

Coronation Gold .........
Kootenay Gold ..........
Lucky Jim Zinc ......
Nugget Gold .................
Rambler Cariboo .......
Standard l^-ad ...........
Portland (.'anal ........
Red Cliff ................ ....
Snowstorm —
Slocan Star ................ .
American Marconi ....
Canadian Marconi ....
Albion Trust 

Sales: 5 Albion Trust Co.. ÎÎ3; 6 Albion 
Trust Co,, HO.

OPTIONS ACTIVITY 
ON WINNIPEG WHEAT

Liverpool, Berlin, " Budapest 
and Antwerp Quarter to 

Five-Eighths Off

Bid. Asked
01

.. .«» .ii
.72

.. .35 .45

.. ;161 20

..147.00 155 «0
4.00
225
300
4 00

.26
. 7.00
200 00
128 00

. 120.00

.123 00

. 6.00..
4*m

. 3 50 6.«>

. GO.09 €2.00

. no 1.00

. 13

. w HI

. 30

. .68 76

. 1 30 1.60

. .02 .93
.10

. .43 .4.8
.50

. 5 1» 6.26

. 3 00

.FI no

LOWER PRICES ARE 
WON AFTER FIGHT

Less Urgent Continental De
mand Results in Decline 

at Liverpool

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 12.—Lower prices 

were not established without a fight 
during the early morning In wheat. 
An effort to support corn at same time 
gave some encouragement to wheat 
bulls, and prices reacted from yester
day’s low points. Liverpool closed at 
a decline, partly due to leas urgent de
mand from the continent, and partly 
to reporta of tight mwnyia some of 
the European centers. There was a 
big run of 304 cars at Minneapolis. The 
two Northwest markets hâd double the 
receipts of last year. Stocks 'at Min
neapolis increased 150,000 for three 
days. Kansas City wires told of most 
promising outlook for the growing crop 
over entire southwest. Itradstreets 
gave 3.500.000 increase ln the world’s 
visible. Up to midday there was no 
report of any export business. Corn 
was noth ably firm, and oats closed 
fractionally higher than yesterday,

w heat—
May ........
July .....................:............. K«*

Open High Low vtdh*
. 89) 90 89 8HI

Sept. 884
89*

May ..........................
July ..........................
Sept............................

Oats—
May .................

... H) 
.. 634 
... 643

July ..........................
Sept............................

Pork—
May ....... .................

... 32$
... 33

.. 26 90

Yard—
.«

May .......................... .. 10.65
July .......................... .. 10.

Short Ribs-
May .......................... .. 10.78
July .......................... .. 10.65

% % %

20 60 36.96 
26.77 20.45

10.87 10 52 10.67 
16 62 16.60 10 62

TORONTO

10.65 10.82 
10.62 10.67

STOCKS.
____ RM. Asked.

Winnipeg, March 12.—The market i 
very active In options this morning and 
fluctuations covered a much wider mar
gin than Is usual In Winnipeg. The mar 
ket waa. however, stronger on the whole 
than yesterday, but probably due to 
shorts covering than to any other cause. 
There ts little rash trade on foot and of 
ferlnge are very, light. Winnipeg oati 

re a little firmer. Flax waa little 
changed. Receipt* are heavy. There were 
443 cars Inspected and 400 in sight.

Câbles closed: Liverpool. $ to $ off; Ber
lin. | off; Budapest. 1$ off; Antwerp. | off. 

W heat— Open. Ch***.
May ...........   87) S7)
July ................................................M
Oct. .................................................. »$ 85)

Oats—
May ................................................. 34) 34)
July ..........................;.................... 34] 354

Flax-
May .....................................      1128 R2|
July ................... .................................. 1U|

Cash prices : Wheal—1 Nor.. 86); 2 Nor., 
82); 3 Nor.. 79]; 4 Nor., 75); 5 Nor , 70); 6 
Nor.. 84$; f-ed. 55 Wi^er wheat-No.
87$; No. 2. 844: No. 3. 8lf No. 4. 77$.

Oats-No. 2 C. W.. 32$; No. 3 C. W 
extra-No. t feed. 90$. No 1 feed. 29$; No. 2 
feed. 26.

Barley-No. 3. 46$; No. 4. 46$; rejected. 
39): feed 38$.

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.. 109$.
% % %

Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch.

Do.; com........................ 154
Tlell Telephone ..;.......
Burt. F. N., com.........

Do . pref.................... . ..
ISO
87

('anada (’em.. com. ..
98*

HICan. Gen. Klee trie ....
Can. Marh., com.
Can. Mach., com............ ..................... 69
Can. laoco.. com.......... ....... ... 62 66

City Dairy, com............
...XX-.'‘1’.S 120

50
mâlïmEîaifK .... *'
Crow’s N*»«t

-k$ - 
183$

Detroit United ..............
Dom. Canners ............ ,

Do., pref.................... .....g... 76 u
D. I. Steel pref.............. ... $09)

102$Y>om. Tek-graph
Duluth Superior .........
Eire. Dev., nref...............
Illinois, pref. 86
Lake of Woods ..............

Do., pref........... ............ J3Ô
Y-sk- Sup Corp...............
Maple taif, coirf............

Do . pref...............
............ ^

......... 67 ÔQ
Mexican L. A P. ...........
Mexico Tramway .......... ............ ^ 7€

119
J*Monarch, com.

N S Utoel com..............
OgUvle. com.....................
Pac. Burt, com...............

Do., t>fd. ........................
Penman’s, com ....

............ 89

39
99

Porto Rico Railway
R A O. Nav................ 71

m
17rtRogers, com......................

Do pfif ^ ................... ............  MB»
Ru*s»»ll M d. com.........

Sawyer Mae.....................

St I* A C Nav." .......

........." ri

............ W
.........no

90
98

Rhredd ri Wheat, com, —$8
Spanish River, com. ,*. ............ "ii

....g..: 64 64)
Steel of Can., com. ... ....... a$
Took* Bros., com. ......
Toronto Prfper ...........
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City, com............

............  Ml

............  Wj
3

138
Brasil ................................ ............  961 *3

Mines.
Con la gas ....................... ..................ID
("Vown Reserve .............................  3 45
U Rose ..................  621
Nlpleslnr Mines rfR....................  ‘
Trethewey ........ . ........................ 42
Bailey ............ .....................................09

JP

Cor.irherce ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants ... 
Metropolitan
Moison* .........
Montreal .......
NoVa Scotia

. 203

207

PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, Is a trite hair 
nourishcr. It penetrate* Into the scalp, j noy^i'

Toronto ........................

% %' %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

ilandruff germ*, and supplies the hair 
with just Uhs kind of nourishment tt 
needs to make it grow abundantly. 

Since Its Introduction into Canada
PARISIAN Sage has had an Immense 

lie, and here are the masons:
It doe* not contain poisonous sugar 

of lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur or 
any Injurious Ingredient.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff gémi.

It stops falling hair.
It, promptly stops itching of the

It makes the hair «oft. glossy and 
luxuriant.

ft gives life and beauty to the hair. 
It Is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed hair

l«»nlc made
Tt l« toe best." the most pleasant and 

Invigorating hair dressing made.

Receipts.
Last Year

Wheat ... ......................... 810.909 688.900
.......................... 977.9» l.MBLtttt

Oats ......... ..........................  782.0J0
Shipments

712.000

Wh.at .... ..........................met. 312.099
<'orn ......... :*4 -*k
Oats ......... .......................... 662:<M» 444,9»

Ne
NEW YORK SUGAR.

York. March’>12— Raw sugar firm;

eon. Kaiiaas. r, t
SgSSftaS. .JgfiBu Wjaww drif*si
bus!.••Is. 7i.î3i't'jniyJi h •>/ tlie eon; »t>ld to cquhtcrs where njft.fpuds

Muscovado. teat, $3.06; onlrifugal % 
t.*st, $3J>; molasses sugar. &) test. |2.83: 
refined sugar steady.

% l/r, %
BANK CLEARINGS.

Th ' 1>ank cl nrings for the city of Vic
toria hanks as announced by the Victoria 
clearing hous - for the week ending March 

... . _ 11 atrour.t to $4.032X71 For th • prevlooa
Mn.Ir only In Cum.da by Hi. R T I w«k Ih. smtlml «7.. BCI.ICI 

jmUl Ca. Ltd.. Hor; Erie. Ont. Th#

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block BaseraenL p. 'O. Box 94L Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 191*.
- President. N. B. Gresley; Vlw-pierident. C M. Lamb: Hon. Sec.. C. F.

»?el,e; .?°,n Treasurer, R. B. Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenaon. P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

Ton AlvMislebenr of A. von Alvensleben. Ltd.; 633 Fort 
,H- B°wm*n. 8a> ward Block; C. F. de Salto, of C. F. da Salto. Lt<L. 

T”L %?rt Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver. B. C.; P. Byng Hall of Hall A Floyer. ll McCallum Block; C. M. LamK 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; B Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Grwdey. l emberie*- Btoekt-A- W. ^. twBUWur. Say- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Machin. Pemberton Block; P. 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett, 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. Central Block; _D’0 Rochfort. of The Stewart 
Land Cb.. Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of ». M. Rogers A Co.. LUL. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton 
Block; R M. Trackeell. of Trackeell A Anderson, Bellevue Bullying; J. R.
Wag]
Whitttome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

Vancouver. B. C; J. H. Whit tome, of

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builders"

812-815 Sayward Building.
Brncat Kennedy^ Managing Director.

‘Planet Junior”
Farm and Garden Tools
Seed Drills 
jingle Wheel Hoes 
Double Wheel 

Hoes
Hand end Horse 

Cultivators 
Strawberry Culti

vators
■X. Catalogues and Prices on Application.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

NEVER PUT OFF TILL 
TO-MORROW

The Bargain you should buy to-day. Don’t delay If you want the best 
of the Big Bargains that are going at tfie Close-out Sale of the Clarke A 
Pearson stock, at 668 Johnson 8t^, They are being picked up quickly, 
by thrifty buyers. Act quick and at cure your shdle. Full assortments 

in all lines. Savings a half and over. a.'."T-

Carving Bets, horn handles, best 
Sheffield steel. Per set,^1.25

Knives and Forks, heavy plated.
In case of 6 pairs. Bale price 
at .. .z.................. 91.00

Dinner Knives, best steel, white 
handles, worth $3.50 doz. Bale 
price; dozefi-: : ’**

Nickel-plated Dessert Knives, 
regular, doz., $2.50; sale price, 
dozen.......................................$1.75

Kitchen Knives and Forks, bone 
handles; special sale price, 2 
pairs..............................................259

Elegant Steel Ranges, polished 
tops, coal or wood, regular 
$56.00; sale price ....9*40.00

Cook Stoves, all metal, 4 holes, 
large oven ; special sale price
is................ ............... ...........911.00

Heavy Galvanised Waih Tubs, 
large size; sale price . .91*00

French Cook Knives, best temp
ered steel, regular $1.W; sale

f. .™ff3Pi

Coal Oil Btoves, one and two 
burners; special sale price Is 
$1.00 and............................ 91.50

Small 2-hole Cook Stoves, for 
light housekeeping; sale price, 
each........................................ 9 4.50

Wash Boilers, heavy galvanized 
Iron, hand made; special sale 
price.......................................91.36

Lawn Mowers and Garden Ho sa. Rakes, Hoes and Shovels—Special 
Low Price en Eech Line.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
SM JOHNSON STREET.

Fir All Kinds of Windew and Dnor Frames, 
Cedar Sashes, Doors, Stairs, Buffets, Mantels 

And all Inside Fiitirss Made an Short Notice

WILLIAMS, TRERISE & WILLIAMS
Office and Factory, $53 Cormorant Street. Phone 196

TO ELECTRIFY OI.R. 
APPLYING FOR WATER

Company Would Instal Hydro- 
Electric Plant on the 

Nicolum River

Victoria Cimr 
ta 6th, 1915. .

•I Week, August 4th

»M’- ' ' ’
D B. Campbell guarantees

at Saanich ton <tam***.

The Canadian Northern Pacific rail
way, through T. G. Holt, the execu
tive head of the road in British Colum
bia. I» making application for permis 
Sion to take 150 cubic feet of water 
from the Nicolum river, which Joins 
the Coquahalla about eleven miles 
from Hope, for the purpose 
veloping hydro-electric power.

There Is a drop of about ten per real. 
ic the Fraser river ' ^
"oede bl' '

vvW.hc«-L’ reeripto ui . rivers.
m ' ':*A ' •' *• ■ ". Trt-vh«y J Jÿt'M-h*
M'nr.- «poli* !W * !*?7
Doiath ...................... .......... r 6! J4
Watitueg ..............«i-jL—” - -■ m

% % Ü
WHEAT RECEIPT®.

for the construction of a power plant 
t»eloa$ Yale. , ^

It ts also the intention of the com
pany to tap Jones lake in the moun
tains to the south of the main line be
low Yale. From this they win be able 
to generate fifty thousand horsepower.

TO GROW HAIR
ON A BALD HEAD

PT A SPECIALIST.
Thounndn of t—op*, miffw from bol,- 

BM, and foiling Imlr who. hevio* Irk, 
n.-urly every odverllsed hoir tonic and 
l.lr-grower wit hoot reoulU. hove iw- 
.Igned Ihemeelve. to beldnem end It, st- 
tendent dlwvmfort. Tot their case I, not 
hop-toon; the following .Impie home pre- 
wrlptlon ho* mad. hair grow after year,
of baHMM, a no to atoe l---------- -----------
■MMBME*Sir. trmn.

ton by electricity. It \ 
to the IntenUon of
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Garden and Vegetable Seeds
Our stock this year is really double, therefoA you cannot 

possibly get a better assortment in the city. The Seed Control 
Act for 1913, respecting the sale of these papered seeds, re
quires that each package bears the date of the year in which 
it was filled. Customers will find our packet seeds always 
eoraply with the Government Seed Act, and cost lean than 
others of equal quality on same terms and conditions. If cus
tomers will mail their orders to us we will see that their 
selections are filled and shipped promptly.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT OROCÇRS,

Telephones SO, 61, 62. Liguer Dept. Tel. 62

Another off “ Bucks ” Beauties
r We carry all the popular styles of 
modern Ranges, a six-hole Liberty, at 
$29 76. to those fine Zenith" Malleable 
Ranges at 176. A dozen or so In be
tween.

The Illustration here of "BUCK'S'’ 
classy-looking Britannia, and withal a 
beautiful heater and baker; If It does not 
prove so we will refund you full 

purchase price and pay you ‘for 
the Inconvenience In the bar-

TME PRICE, *45
la no criterion whatever of its value. 
This Range has been chosen dozens of 
time* till preference to any other Range 
shown In Victoria, no matter what 
price, and should you accept our inci
tation of an Inspection of same, you 
would doubtless arrive at the same 
decision.
It-IN. OVEN, POLISHED TOP

Easiest cleaned Range on the market, extra roomy warming closet, 
are only a few of the Improvements of the BRITANNIA.

With or without waterfront. Terms if desired.

Phone 2440

D

Spring Shoe Styles For Men
All the new shapes, popular leathers, button, blueher and laee 

styles. Shoes that add the finishing touch to the Spring at
tire. Per pair, $5.00 to ...............................................$6.50

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2504

Peter McQuade & Son
■otabllehed 1666L I 41 1241 Wharf ItrM

Ship Chandler* Marine Agent* Hardware Merchant* MUL Mining, Log- 
glng. Fishermen’* Engineer’, Supplie* Wheleenl# and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’s “Ils OIL- High Grad* -Aute Watt*' Specially Soft.

Muslin," Something New.
■Polishing

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
Wc offer the beet Hot Water Machine on the market caltrd the **Ju- 

bllee." It la guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more tu be said.
INCUBATORS. 101 egg size ........... .....................................................230.00

*1» egg else ................................................................................ .............2-42.50
BROODERS, 100 chick aise ................. ...............................................220.00
Tel. 41L SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Tate. SL

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Bloch (first floor) 

Cor. View and Breed. Phone HI

I960—Parkdale. Rattleford Ave.; 14 
cash and 6. M and It montba 
Snaps

1650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 
car. inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale 1650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more in a tew 
Wtreks when cars start.

11326—High corner, * min. Douglas 
St : Vi cash dhd terms. Oak SL 
and Vina

ne 'ÉL*. off ÔToverdalè^ nice 
building lot. close store; cash $250.

••50—Bethune Are., Clorerdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$4000— Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; 14 cash and I, 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School. 2 choice lots; 14 cash and 
terma

$3200—Sum as SL. Just off Douglas; 
Vi cash and terms usual.

$1326—Comer Oak and Vine, high 
lot. 2 minutes off Douglas SL, 60x 
127; 14 cash and terms.

$960 Hampton Rd., close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $269 
cash and terms.

$860—Albina SL. between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. «. 12 and

* It months
$660—Somerset corner, 

near Flnlayson, high 
chard; 14 cash.

$900 Corner. 68*112,
Drive, near HU laids 
cash.

W0—Just over 2-mtle circle. Jack- 
son Avenue; $159 cash and terms.

choice lot 
lot. In or-

Doncaster 
car; $200

The Exchange Realty

sit ACRES ON CARLINE, Near 
Tèd lnleL opposite kctioot $900 
per acre; less than adjoining 
property. Term# arranged.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and L18I7.

&
Auctioneers and Estate ' Agents.

Carload off Horses 
Just Arrived

|Weight» from 1000 to 1800 lbs.

Cameron I Colwell
821 Johnson Street.

Phone 693

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE 
Cook Stoves, Rdnges, Gas Stoves. 

Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right pricea Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government < StreeL 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. 
and Bona

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part bf 
the city.

OAK BAY AVE.
The best buy on this avenus, $$ 

feet frontage by 12$ deep to a 
Ians, with good 10-room house 
renting for $3$ per- month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms ... .*11,600 

a. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 474». Refc. Phone RJ52I

. TWO CHEAP LOTS
ALBERTA STREET, Just off the Burnside, 60x120. One-third cash; 

6, 12, 1$ mos. Price ...............................................................*1050

ST. ANNE STREET, overlooking Oak Bay. 60x126. 
12, 18 mos. Price........................................ .............. . ..

One-third cash; I, '
.....................*2000

KENNETH FERGUSON
$04 Broughton StreeL Phone 2214.

Stewart Williams &Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen, 
Ksq., will sell by

Public Auction
on the. rrtmifia Peter Steel’s Saloon, 

608 Bastion Street, on

TO-MORROW
at 10 o’clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
Including: 

Counter, , good

IS). Refrigerator, 4 cases of stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of the 
Beaver, Clock, fine old Sporting Prints. 
Old Engraving. "Signing of the Magna 
Charts by King John,’’ stuffed Pan
ther. Glassware, Bar Barrels, Spittoons, 
Dinner Wagon, g number of Beds 
Springs and Top Mattresses. Feather 
Pillows, Bureaus and Stands, Toilet 
Ware. Gas Heaters, a quantity of Card 
and other Tables, Arm Chairs. Carpets, 
Household Linen. Up. Chairs, Corner 
Seat. Rockers, Stove, Hall Carpet, 
Electric Sign and Hier goods too 
numerous to mention.

STATEMENT ADJUSTS 
DEPARTMENTAL FIGURES
Comptroller's Statement am 

Alderman Cuthbeifs Last 
Month Differ in Details ‘

When Alderman Cuthbert’s report on 
the finances of the city was presented 
on February 4 It was Indicated that the 
figures would be readjusted to some 
extent as a result of the examination 
of details and the correction to *9 

Linoleum, made by which accounts charged to the

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
72$ View StreeL on •

FRIDAY
Very Choice and Well-Kept
Furniture and Effects

Some very fine pieces of Rosewood 
and other high class pieces of Furni
ture In this sale. Also at 

11 e'eleek
Pure-bred Buff Orpingtons and Prize 

Indian Game Hens; also R. L Rede, 
Wyandot tes and other chick ape; also 
100 sacks of potatoes, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneer*

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

Close to Gorge, with waterfront 
rights, 6 roomed bungalow, recently 
t>ullL lot 61x188, $3,10u; omy M 
?ash. balance to euJL This Is a 
bargain.

ly chargeable to local Improvement 
works.

This probably accounts for ihe diff
erence in the figures of that statement 
and the one presented by Comptroller 
Kaymur on Monday last.

The figure for streets, bridges, and 
sidewalks has fallen from $264.067 to 
$246,067, and parks have gone up from 
$22,020 to $25,299. Other figures now 
appear which were not shown In the 
statement then presented. Of the 
thirty classes Into which the comp
troller has divided the expenditure and 
interest on debentures, the. largest 
spending departments, those which are 
spending over $100,000 a year, are the 
board of health. $120,922; board of 
school trustees, $202.992; fire depart
ment. $103,202; streets, bridges and 
sidewalks, $246,067; store accounts. 
$194,293, and wa’erworks. $263.600. 
Tire police cost Is Just Mow this 
figure, being $F. U As an offset 
against this expemiiture fines in the 
police court realized $20.246, and liquor 
licences returned $50.225. Building 
permits In an exceptionally busy year 
bring in the sum of $6,300, which Is of 
Importance In view of the proposed 
reorganization of the office by the ap
pointment of an assistant inspector. 
Trades licences bring In $30,000 a year, 
and another ijnposL the road tax for 
the unfortunate persons who are not 
on the rate book, brings In $12,174.

PHONES 20, 00, 1701. PHONES 26, 88, 1711.

; A Spade*s All Right
For gardening, but you’ll need some other things If the garden Is to be a 
flifgess. Don’t hare to look over the other fellow’s fence later on. and wish 

that yVur ****** looke4 **• Start right, then you needn't have a single 
loubt «About the result Plant good seeds. »e*ls that have at the Back of 
them nlk^pee which stand for knowledge, experience and business Integrity.

k Is furnished by such houses as STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO. 
'** CO.^JiTD., and other reliable suppliers.AM REN 

Step Into 1
usual we harejl

THE

"WEST END” store, we’ll be glad to show you that as
» goods. DO IT NOW.

MST END GROCERY CO, LTD.
darner Government" and Broughton.

Shaving
Requisites

Sl aving Mirrors. Brushes, Soaps. 
Powders and Creams, Mab and 
Boker Razors, Gillette, Yankee, 
Mab and Brer-Ready Safety 
Razors, Raaor Strops and Hones: 
Let us shew you these goods and 
quote prices. See our Douglas St. 
window display. "

John Cochrane
N. W. Car Tat— and Dongle, ate. ,

Phonn «1 u< m - We deliver. 
■■■V— Oerort an— ehevteg It 

gtvM th* finishing touch.”

POULTRYMEN TO ORGANIZE
Meeting to Decide on Establishment ef 

Co-operative Purchasing Agency.

The executive of the Victoria Poul
try Association will meet this evening 
at 8 In the office of Messrs. Mitchell 
and Hembroff. on View street. A fur
ther meeting of the poultrymen on 
March 1$ will decide on the establish
ment of a co-operative purchasing 
agency In this city. Officials from the 
department of agriculture. It la expect
ed will be present, and W. E. Scott, 
deputy minister of agriculture has ex
pressed himself as in heartiest sym
pathy with the enterprise. It may not 
be deemed advisable to launch out 
Into the employaient of a paid secre
tary If members can be found to un
dertake the business management un
til such time as development Justifies 
such an expenditure.

MELLDR1rt°0s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

MANY HORSES WILL 
BE ENTERED IN MAY

Show Will Attract Exceptional 
-Quality, Exhibition fW ’ 

List Ready

Victoria’s spring horse show will 
held from May 1 to 8, and arrange
ments now are In the hands of George 
Sangster. secretary of the British Co
lumbia Agricultural Association, and 
capable committee. As usual this city’s 
affair comes after that of Vancouver, 
thus enabling those who bring horses 
from middle west points to appear at 
both without inconvenience. Present 
Indications are that there will be a 
large number of entries and that the 
quality will be exceptional. Most of 
the prominent horsemen of Calgary 
and the adjacent district, as well as of 
the provincial mainland. Intend tak
ing part. That the show will be welt 
patronised by Victorians goes without 
saying. It always has been a very 
popular affair here, and, as special ef
forts are being put forward with suc
cess to make It an even more attrac
tive entertainment there Is no doubt 
tliat the several sessions will be largely 
attended. *

With regard to the 1913 exhibition, 
which will take place us usual In Sep 
tember, Mr. Sangster reports that the 
preparations are in hand. He states 
that the prize list, which outlines the 
ompetittvns provided for the fall fair, 

and which will announce the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars In prizes, 
has been placed Tn the ..hands of the 
printer and will be ready for distribu
tion at an early date. The secretary is 
looking for better e support from the 
farmers of British Columbia—Vancou
ver Island In particular—than has been 
accorded In the last two or three years, 
fie also makes an appeal to local 
manufacturers and merchants. He 
wishes tu see them more Intimately 
Identified with the exhibition this year 
than heretofore. He hopes to see the 
displays more representative of the in
dustrial and eommervlal activities of 
the city. Every citizen, in his opinion, 
should undertake something to make 
the fair, which, after all, should be a 
true Index of Vancouver Island's re
sources, a greater success than ever.

A vegetable garden competition al
ready has been launched which should 
result in the stimulation of interest 
among young Victorians. A part of the 
Agricultural Association’s grounds has 
been divided Into secthxns of 400 square 
feet. These will be allotted each boy, 
who must be 16 years or under. They 
will be given ah absolutely free hand 
They will seed It and tend it through 
the spring and eumroar months. In the 
fall the different gardens will be 
Judged. Prizes will he distributed 
follows: 1, $25; 2, $20; 3, $15; 4, $10;
$5.

SOME SPECIALS
- FOR THE — , -

WISE INVESTOR
BURTON AVENUE—We have a good sized lot 

here. It is level, in grass, and has all con
veniences; only five minutes from present 
Hillside car line. Easy terms. Price. . $800

BANK STREET, 50x138 to a lane. only. .fl400

COLQUITZ AVENUE, 55x192; eity water; view 
of Gorge.............................  $1150

CECIL STREET, 56x110; high lot7 near Bay 
street's proposed car line ....................$1075

VICTOR STREET, 50x110; a bargain homesite
at .........    $1150

AVEBURY STREET, 50x120; another snap
at..........................  ...$1450

BEACIIWOOD AVENUE, 60x115, near ear and 
seashore .....................   $1900

TRENT STREET, large building lot, 50x168, few 
yards from Fort street. Only................$1600

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. Sayward Block—Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 610-516 Rogers Block, Vancouver, and London, Eng.

TRAINING TELEPHONE OPERATORS

FOR ONLY HALF HOUR

Joaaf Lhevinne, Eminent Pianist, tal 
of Hie Emotions Preceding * 

Concerts.

Ike

WphA said;. luef.Uwvtim 
in a recent Interview, “have asked me 
If I suffer from any h/rui of nervous- 

m in anticipation of a public ap 
p^aranee. There are some prominent 
artists who, despite the familiarity of 
their programme, are obliged to prac
tice th- numbers over in their entirety 
Just before going on the concert stage; 
end others whose nervousness takes 
the form of a terrific outipur of per
spiration from the hands. Still others 
worry unceasingly about the likelihood 
of forgetting some portion of a com
position, and their subsequent per
formance is marred In consequence. I 
have never experienced any of these 
emotions. All music is very simple for 
me to learn; It Is the proper lnterpre 
talion that Is the difficulty, and I 
know my technical equipment to be 
beyond the most arbitrary demands of 
any compositions I am called upon to 
play. My only time of worry Is during 
the half hour preceding the concert. 
This brief period seems to occupy 
years, and I become fretful and Impa
tient to Wpi to the Instrument. Just as 
a runner la anxloud" for the start of the 
race. Once I have the feel of the keys 
beneath my fingers there la the great- 
ets sense of security, and I am freed 
from the Influence of my environment, 
and In Intimate communication with 
my hoeL the composer."

Lhevinne will appear at the Victoria 
theatre on March 19 tmder the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Musical Club.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily leport Furnished by the Vie- 
Meteorological Department

711 VIEW ST.

I
Moving Abikt March 1st.

To their New BglULjmt

Victoria. March 12.-6 a. m—Since yes
terday morning the barometer fell rapidly 
over the Interior of the province end high 
westerly winds became general on the 
Coast and the Strait of Fuca. This storm 
Is now centred in Montana, and high 
winds and anew are becoming general In 
the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

westerly winds, mostly cloudy, with ocean 
slonal sleet or rain.

Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, cloudy, with occasional rain 
sleeL

Victoria—Barometer. B.68; temperature, 
minimum, 86; wind, 4 miles W.; weath- 

. part cloudy.
Vsmcouver—Barometer, 29.48; tempera

ture, 88; minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles N.B.; 
weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.84; tempera
ture, 28; minimum, M; wind, calm; weath-

8an Francisco—Barometer, 29 84; .tem
perature, 48; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 88.64; tempera
ture. 10: minimum, 16; wind, 14 miles N.E.; 
enow, .28; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 86.60: tempera- 
lure, 0; minim tun, 8 below; wind, 4 miles 
E.; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken f a. m., noon and f 

g. tn., Tuesday: '
Tempers hire.

u "wm

Efficient telephone operating inquires systematic preliminary 
training of the operating force. A telephone operator propertly 
taught le more efficient than one who learns by observing the work

Reebtraarw-or na*
Telephone Operators’ School.

The selection of the operating força requires ability of sn un
usual kind—the ability to determine whether an applicant can be 
taught to become a good operator, not whether an applicant already 
has sn adequate knowledge of the work. Those admitted to the 
School must be girls of natural intelligence, who can speak dis
tinctly and write clearly. They must have good health, good eye
sight. good hearing and a fair education, together with a certain 
mental alertness critically necessary In telephone work. Only a 
small percentage of the applicants for positions are passed for ad
mission to the Operators’ School.

The course of Instruction consists of lectures on the operating 
methods to be learned and on the routing of the traffic to be 
handled. The lectures are supplemented by recitations on the sub
lets studied and by actual work at practice switchboards.

No operator Is graduated from the School until she satisfies the 
principal that she is qualified to do work In Central Office and to 
handle calls of any character.

I

e. C. TELEPHONE Cl., LTD., VICTORIA, S.C.

819 BROUGHTON ST.
BBghe*

'•.'■'Sr

Bright sunshine. » hours 14 minutés.
Uenumi sute at weather, to*

ON BAY STREET 
CAR LINE

Two lots, 42x130 each, west of 
Asquith, on north side. No rock, 
high and dry. Third cash.
For quick sale at

$1800 Each

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
201 Times Block 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT

| CXXMD. _
NOTICE la hereby gleet, that afl errai: err
•re and persona having any claims or 

demande again,t the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victor Is City,
| '*** * BrttMb OnUuaMa,.

------------- ' "
who died Ott or about the 9th day of De- " 
comber, 1911 are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. 19UL 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
th* said deceased, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars of their claims 
-------  --------------------------- !*. tbpt ‘

: toe Mth *y et 1W* .............. ,
TATES B JAT

KrML,*' 1

au*


